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Tne Stnry of Carnation Milk
By HELENE MOORE

MIDi la a ne"ty. Tttla a unlvmral food tram ln-
(ancy te, aid age. Tt formes part of the utensuce of
bumsu belugs.

In the good oid days, pracLcally evcry famlly "*kept
a co." Towne sud cities werc flot crowdlng peapi.
out ot their owu pature anad gardene.

Wibh the grawVth of the country indutrially, te. mflii
problem becamiediffcrent. l Poeal began buylng mlii
of the. u.lghbor%, or of sanme one who k.pt cowe.

Lite bacamne more campiez, citt ewre built more
closely. It became imposýible to know trrm wberc
the milki camee and often it wae luit as impouuible ta
iiuow what kind of milkii t was.

Milkisl a fundamentiti iu cookinlg. Fleur, egge, but-
ter, milii, augar-thcia arc amang the articlea5 con-
gumed lu the. greatet volume lnuthe home. Naturilly,
the miii eupply bai the. mo8t apportunlty ta deter-
lenate in quality or ta beome contamiuated. Raw
milki, ai cvery houeewife iiuowR, ieamas ta abeorb odor
and cotaminatiug influences trom cverytbing about
i t, bance i t la a delicate article of commerce, ami the
greatait car. and precaution otteu talle ta protet lt
while lu the raw itat..

The Tra4.-Marke4 MiIk
Out of thiesituation, together wtb tiie deulre ta bave
miii of unifarni ligb qualty, grew the. ludutry wbich
off are a mot convenlent, ecouamical, and eatlefactory
miliii upply-a trade-mark mmlii, quility guaanteed
-Carnation Mlik

In introduclng Carnation Milii ta tiiose wbo bavaeflot
alresdyued ih. w. mii kttCarnation (brand)
,vaporated, Sterilihed Miliiib not contuicd wib lb.e
so-called condeueed or sweeteued millie. Carnation
Milki i h c cow' milii, reduced ta the consst.ucy ot
crearniby avaporation lu vacuumi (part of thc water
talcen out), and tien hermetically sealed lu cansansd
steuhlizecI ta premerve its wbôlesom.ee nu erilila-
lng. a bigliar degree ot eatileappied than la uaceaiary

wel-bred stock sud ta exerclneathe grsteest CMr.lu
teediug sud lu otberwlse camplyiug wth aur rlg(id
rcqulrcmeuta tforiieeplng the . mlii up toa a bgi
standiird. The. daines whch produce mnlii for ua are
I uapacted by caretul, ezpýerieuced men, isba ule;o lu-
etruct the. dairy owners bois ta baudie and iie.p tic
miliiin lu aitary condition tram the. lime il le milkied
until ise recave It.

Glass-Lined Tanks Sterilized
Athaugi the Carnation prace. le, very simple one,
yeara of exparleuce, utuiost care, sud niait eanitary
mthode, bave made Il camplete and exact. The
milkii lchislebraughtin luasciimornlug, ievaporal.dl,
hermetlcally scaled sud terillzed promptly. sud le
iauied lu tbe cdaesei manuer possIble. The. Cc-

cevere for tiefcqrhbmilii are glaee llned. and are
tharaugily waiicd aud icieutlflcaily serililacd avery
day. The great vacuum pans in wich he b. lkiiil
evaporated are af copper, polisb.d Inalde aud eut
every day until they ahina vith lie brlghtnees of
perfect cleanlinmansd purlly.

The cari nlu ilch tba fermer, brlug the i.lii are
cleaned and .teriliied i aur onucondensea, wbr.
w, knoisthe. worki l praperi due. The. mo8t par-
ticular bouacisife would b. dellgbted wtb tha iwbt-
ne of every milk i eansd cvcry utceilued lu cort-

nection wi tiith preaerlng of Carnation Milii.

Carnation ' Staiys 5uweet "
Yau zaiy open s a aofCarnation Milk i n summer
or lu winter, sud you viii finit the. madiluit asi t vas
wbau Il wes put luta the. cane--ai aveet sud viiol.-
Rmenai vian frauhi from the cow. Thisele accom-
pllBed absaiutaly vitiiout the. aid of preservellves

Carnation Milii may b. poured luto s anrien
pitcher snd uýed lu theisaemmauner as cream aud
milii, or it may beu niait ram thecacn as needed, sud
wb.u kept properly cavareitilus cool, dry place, will
keep for several itays eftcr opcnng.

Do nat expet Carnation Miliiito tait. ic aorinary

For Everyday

Once you serve it regUlarly on your table and ue.
lu yaur caokinlg, once you Mreala.ita cleaulinees, ite
richnea., itg conviVence, and iti ecouumy, yau icili
never go back ta tihe old-tasbioned iupply. Usecd lu
creamlng vegetabice,,, ln maiig 'paatry, lu mail
recîi were milkii lacalled for, it le toumi ta lmpat
a more deicate aud appextiziuig flavar tian ordinary
milii.

For Whipping
Tliat Carnation Miliii au bu wblppcd liii. "whilpping
crea i "la asurprisea tamany. Yet thîs la aiea tru-
and le a truth that epeIe great ecouomy.

Carnation Miliii ebuld beusued lu cafte., tee, cor cocos
lu place of creani. For thila purpose, iti ebatld not bu
diluted. The reclpes given lu Our apeclal rec p. book.-
let tel bow it le to beu9ued for ice eream, cake
mayonnaie. sud dozane of every-day uses.

For Infants and Children
For infants and growlng childran, Carnation Milkisl
most basthful. Ail tiat le net-ded to prepare i o
infante' use la a Propar dilution withb elerlize2ýd Or
pure water. A phieclau shuld b. conaulted, how-
ever, ai physical conditions of chidren differ.

Uniform High Quality
Tihe secrt of ail thia la summed up iu ou. wrd-
quallîy. Quality le tie vatchword lu every depart-
ment ofthei Carnation Miii Products Company, Ltdi.
Wberevar there la s Carnation Milki condenscry you
wil ilnd tintsanme isitent demnm for quaity-
quality lu equlpmcut of the coudeneery, quality lu
the methodi ot bandlîng thec mlki, quallîy lu thi.
car. ami baualng of th. caw-the "contentec nsa"
ishich arceiinown tii. country ovr-and tirst, lait
aud ail the. tîme, quallty lu th i liiititl.

Notiing but the quallty cau posibly give you the.
clesuneai, aweetneee. riebueis, aud purlty you findini
Carnation aajii,

FREE
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DLo You IBelieve in the aiv(ooCLv

WLL the World Loves a Lover," we have been told.
statement can neyer be more emphatically true than
applied to Jeffery Farnol's irresistible romance-" My
Caprice."

The
when
Lady

Dick Brent, in love with Lisbeth, is inveigled by Aunt Agatha
into giving the girl a six months' respite. Aunt Agatha exiles her
to Fane Court in hope of wedding her to Horace Selwyn, a wealthier
man. Dick follows, meets Lisbeth and wins the goodwill of her small
nephew, The Imp.

There are intrigues and counter-intrigues, and you will find yourselfalways a party to them--helping, as it were, to make things easier for
Cupid. The Imp is exasperating, but you'll love him. Lisbeth is charmn-ing. You will not be able to resist her wiles. Neither can Dick, whomyou will beglad to support throughout ail the highways and byways of
lus persistence.

"lMy Lady Caprice " is a captivating, gripping story that will holdyour interest from start to finish. This is the first time any Canadianmagazine has published a story by Jeffery Farnol. It is fitting thatEVERYWOMAN'S WORLD should secure the first. There is hardly areader who is not familiar with his other stories: "The Broad Highway, ""The Amateur Gentleman," "The Definite Object" and IlBeltane theSmith." They ail took the literary world by storm. "My Lady Caprice"~is a breezy, chatty novel that you will like even better. It affords enter-
tainent, relaxation and excitement.

By JEFFERY FARNOL

Continemal Publisking C., Lid.
Toronto, Canada

Gentlemen,
Enclosed Please find $ 1.50. Please

enter mny nr subscription to
E-VERYWOMANs VORLD for one year,
begnning with the May issue, so that
1 shall not miss any înstalment of
'*My Lady Caprîce."

Name ... ..............

P-O. Addres..................

. .. . . . .. . . ... . . . .

Prov .......................
If reneiml. Please b. sure to giv ame

the. same exactly as on your prisent
addre.a label.

" My Lady Caprice" will run as a serial for seven months in
EVERYWOMAN'S WORLD, begÎnning with the May issue.,

We believe Our readers will appreciate a book-length novel concluded
in seven instalments. It affords us the opportunity to give you practi-
cally two novels a year, in addition to the many other stories and live
articles that we present every month.

Mr. T. V. McCarthy, who illustrated IlThe Hidden Hope" in theMarch number and "The Intruder" in this issue, will handle the art
work for "MY Lady Caprice." This insures two-fold satisfaction for you.

i Do not miss the opening instalment of "MY Lady Caprice" in theMay issue. When you have read that, you cannot resist each succeedîng* instalment. Make sure of your copies now. If your subscription has
nearly expired, send us your renewal immediately. If it has a few more
mOnths yet to i-un, do not trust to your memory-you may forget when

* the tÎme comes and miss thereby a part of the greatest serial in years.
* Write us to-day. We will credit your account with a new subscription

starting the month after your expiry, no matter how far ahead that may
be. 'Fill in the coupon on this page with your name and address. Mail
it 1-day while you think of il!
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Wmgfooti
Lighten Housework

BVIOUS to thousands of women are the advan-
tages of Wingfoot Rubber 1-eels on street shoes.
They make every pavement the yielding velvet
of a lawn. They smarten good-looking shoes.

They wear long and evenly.
But for every hour you spend in your street shoes,

you spend several around the house-uPstairs and down
again-from kitchen to front door-miles and miles
about the house. And hard leather heels send shock!shock! shock! to delicate nerves. And headaches soon
follow. How tired you are! Too tired for an evening's
pleasure! Too tired even to enjoy an evening's quiet.

Hard leather heels do cause increased fatigue.
And Wingfoot Heels wîll give you relief. They

ease the strain on hustled nerves. They are health-
savîng.

For Children, Too
Clatter! clatter! tap! go leather heels over hardwooci

floors. Thud! thud! thud! along carpeted halls. And
what a pounding and scuffling in the playroorn. Hard
on nerves? 0f course it is. Hard on floors, rugs and
furmiture, too.

But with the coming of Wingfoots-what a differ-
ence. A quiet tread is this around the house. A thud-
less tread for the youngsters. A well-mannered tread
for little ladies and little gentlemen. And careful house-
wife-because there are no exposed nails-heels that wil
not injure floors or furniture.

The Goodyear Tire & Rubber Co., of Canada,
Limited, guarantee Goodyear Wingfoot heels to out-

wear any other rubber heels. If yours do not, you
can have a new pair free at any Goodyear branch.b> Shoe repairers have Wingfoot Ileels for men,women and children, in black, tan or white.

GOO EÂ
MADE N CANAD

9.!) NANAN

ait

HIeelsn
h
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payable in advanoe. anywhexe in Can-
ada or the British Empire. Sngle coptes.
15 cents. Unîted States subscriptJona,
$175 a year; foregn subscrptions,
UO a year.

MONEY may be sent by Post Office
Money Order. Reistered Mail. Domn-n
ion Express Money Ordcer. or Cheque
to wicb exchange bas been added.

CAUTION-CHANGE O DDESS. We shall change the ad-
dress of subscribers as otten as required.
but in ordering a change, the old ad-
dress as well as the new must Se given
belote the change can be made.

EVERYWOMÂN's WORL[)
CANADA'S GREAT HOME MAGAZINE

Chas, C. Nixan. SuPeriftedin Editar Mary M. Murphy. Managing Edigorjean Blewett. Companaditon Kather tne M. Cmidwelli. FoodEditor
Entered as second-class matter. Trade Mark Regstered 1913,at the post office, Toronto, Ont. Department of Agriculture. St
Entered as second-class matter. , Ottawa, by Continental Pub-
Sep 23, 1915, at the pot office. ihing Co.. Limited. Toronto,eutTalo, N.Y.. under eAco!Otr. Magazine and Bookongress of March 3. 1879. Publishers.

MEMBER AUDIT BUREAU 0F CIRCULATIONS

Publishssl the Flrat of Eaeb Month by
Continental Publîthing Company, Llmited, Toronto, Canada

Publiases alto of "Rural Canada" and **Everywoman'a Storekeepers-'

ýEDIT O R, 1AL

The "Mothers of Consolidation"
Are You Going to Jota in the Work They Hfave Plaaned?
The Goveramexit Invitez You-WiUl You Anuwer the Cail?

AST înonth EVERYWOMAN'S WORLDILcame forth editorially under the
L chadirig: "Mobilization of Cana-

dian Women," wherein Mrs. Nellie
L. McCiung agitated for unity to
mecet the problems that are to-day

gifacing us. In another section of the
March issue, this magazine cham-

pioncd the amalgamation of women's clubs
and organizations in a "Cali to Arms,"-an
invitation to every Canadian woman to enlist
in a league named, temporarily and for conl-
venience, "The Canadian WAoman's War
League," to be organized for the purpose of
meeting issues contÎngent upon the war and
having a direct and vital bearing upon our home
îf e.

Within a few days after the publication of
the March issue, the Government called, at
Ottawa, a conference of women for the express
purpose of working along the very lines sug-
gested in our "Cali to Arms." The Dominion
has ne-rknown so unique a gathcring. Women
from ail walks of life were there. From
every province in the Dominion thev came-
rcprescntative of every wurnan 's organizat ion
and woman's intcrest. The aissemibly was signi-
ficant, inspiring.

Mrs. Adelaide Plumptre, who presided.
exp)re>ssed the situation aptly when, in ber final
miessage to the Cabinet andl to the women
she said: " Fifty years ago a certain group of
men earned for themselves the titie of' Fathers
of Confederation.' In future we may be called
the 'Mothers of Consolidation."'"

It is to be wondered if the storm of applause
that followed the remark carried with it
understanding of the truc significance of the
statemnent, "Mothers of Consolidation!" Do
the women of Canada realize that the time has
corne when they must sink ail diffeences-
differences of class, creed, politics and nation-
ality? Has the fact been borne in upon themn
that Consolidation rests with each of them
individually? To quote Mrs. McClung,-from
one of her addresses at the Conference:-

"We need waste no time'in declaring our
Ioyalty OR IN DOUBTING THAT 0F OUR
NEIGHBOR."

There's the rub-" Doubting that of our
neighbor." If the tÏme many of us spend in
doubting the good faith of our neighbors were
devoted to food production, what a harvest
would there bel

"JHE probiemrs of Canada," declared Mrs.
TMcClung, "are the women's problemrs.

Thi3 is the first lime in our history, and in fact,
the first time in British history, when women
have been calied into council by the Govern-
ment, and I do hope that the women gathered
here will help the conference by human interest.
Ail the world is now div.ded into two opposing
factors-the people who represent the money
interests, and the people who are fighting for
humait rights. We want the enemy, whether
at home or abroad TO KNOW THAT CANA-
DIAN WOMEN HAVE DRAWN THE
sWORD. WE ARE AT WAR WITH EVERY
AGENCY AT HOME OR ABROAD THAT
WQUTLD WEAKEN BRITAIN."

As the conference progrcssed, no doubt re-
mained as to the intention of the women.
They had buckied on their armor and were out
to win. For the past several ycars, through the
press and on the public platform, women have
been assured that their "day has come."
The proverbial grains.of sait bec-ame more num-
erous as they accepteci the statements and
bîded their time.

44 ]oeThoughts
from Abroad "

April in England-claffodils are growing
By every wayside. golden. tali and fair; :

S April--and ail the little wnds are blowing
The scenta of Springtime through the

sunny air.Aprîl in Exi~.slan-Cuu! that we were
i therel

S April ini England-and her sono are lying
* On those red fields and dreamiîng of her

i short;
j APril-we hear the thrushes' songe rcplying

Each unto each, above the cannonso roar. jI Aprîl in England-ahall we see it mort?

i April in England-there's th cuckoo cal]-.

3 ing
Down in her meadcws, whtre the cow-

j slip gitamas;
*ApriI -and hit eshowersam r»sftly fallhng

Dimpling the surface of her babblingJ
3teasIApril in England--how thse shrapnelj

screamis!I April ini England-blood, ansd dust, and I
j sothtr,

j Scearming of horse.. men in agony:
j April-fuil many of thy sons, O Mothr

Never again thsas.dtWy dawns &hag sec,
S April in En«land-God. Ieep England fret!1

* NORAJ-I M. HOLLAND.

But this act on the part of the Government-
this invitation to tend advice and co-operation-
wasdifferent. k cxemplified emancipation-no,
that is not the word; Canadian women have
neyer found the nced of emancipation-let us
say, rather, exaltation.

They answcred the Government's invitation
wïth enthusiasm. They arrived laden down
with statistics and a plenitude of common
sense. A mischievous thought struck one of
thse isteners: " Did thse gentlemen- of the
Government ant*cipate it? D d they realize
that with ail the love of detail of their feminîne
nature, their energetic sisters had been col-

lecting this data for years? Did thcy forese
that they (the Cabinet) werc committing thcm-
selves to an irrevocable pledge, though yet
unspoken?" A mischievous thought indeed,
was this, promptcd by a certain sense of humor
absoiutciy uncontroilable when a veritable
inachine-gun fire of questions was directed first
at one and then at another membçr of the Cabi-
net. Sir George Foster thrilled evcry woman
present with lis exhortation to "Save, Save!"
But, had he wanted to evade the question
whether or Bot Daylight Saving would be
adopted, he could Bot well have donc so in the
face of one persistent questioner whose deter-

nation it was to ascertain that one point.
His oratory was marvellous and appre-
ciated. But h's answcr was desired! And so,
it went! Mr. Henry B. Thomson, Chairman
of the Food Board, answered questions as to
compulsory rationing, fixing of prices and other
matters that have been worrying housekeepers.
Hon. N. W. Rowell, Maj .-Gen. Mewburn, and
the others, were allotted their shares.

Agriculture and Production, Thrift and Econ-
omy, Public Health and Child Welfare, Indus-
trial Activities and National Registration-ali
these subjects were deait with.

TJ'HE last subject mentioned deserves wider
trcatment, since upon its success will

dcpend, to a large extent, the success of the
other problems. It brings us back to EVERY-
WOMAN'S WORLD'S "CailltoArms." As aresuit
of the Conference, a league such as we sug-
gested, modeled, probably, after jhe American
"League of National Defence," may be organ-
ized by the Government.

Further, registration of woman power as
well as of man power is te be a reality. A
" Canada Registration Board". has been formed,
including amnong its members Mrs. Plumptre.
TIn order that only a moderate amount of
machinery be used to carry out the idea, it is
nccess'ary that every Canadian womnan con-
sider herseif a cog in the wheel.

Would you be willing to operate a street car
se that its present operator may be placed at
work wherein he might be more useful but
wherein you are not physically fit? Then
regîster!

Would you seli dressgoods in a departmental
store so that the maie clerk may be placed at
farmn labor too heavy for you but both heaithier
for and more required of him? Register!

EvE-RYWOMAN'S WoRLD is open to you at ail
times for guidance. If you do nlot know with
whomn you should communicate in order to
become employed to the best patriotie advan-
tage, write us.

The Govcrnment needs your co-operation.
When the Government is right, wc support the
Goverriment. In the prescrit instance we"stand at attention "-stand as well, by you
and wilh you and for you.

This national magazine has placed itself on
record with the " Mothers of Consolidation "
as one of the pioneers in the immense task of
organization-for unity and for strength. 4

Womùen of Canada! We ark you-A'e y ou
with us? Are ,you going tohelp us to CARRY
ON "?

RENEWAL SUBSCRIPTIONS-
Watch for renewal subscription blank
whicb will ha placed in your magazine
when your subscription expires.By
uaingthisa blank promptIL Y.ouwill
avoid misssng any msues. Back copies
cannet ha supplied.

BE CAREFUL to sign your nain
and give address plainly written when
sending remittances.

Advertlalng Branch Offices
<For advertising business only.
Subscriptions not received.)

Philadelphia, Metropolitan Building
Cbicago.Peop1 Gas Building

Ldo, England 16 Regent St.. S.W.
Montreal, Cartier Building
Address correspondence direct 10 Toronto

April, 1918VOL VIIL10Ono.
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76e Igkz'JxJXy to &hampoa
How this treatment helps your hair

D ou think youir hair grows fromthhead like aplaiit ? No, indeed.
D There is a funda ie n tal difference.

For your hair does nlot breathe as does
a plante No vital fluid circulates through
it as does the sap in the plant. Except
at the very tips of its roots, hiair bas no
more life than a silke read.

The whole beauty and lustre of your
hair depcnds upon youir, scalp. Here the
hair forms. Here a network of blood
vessels feed and nourish the roots. Here
lie the color-stipply pigment cells. Here
thousands of tiny fat glands supply oil
to give your liair its glossy, life-like ap-
pearafice.

This is why caring for the hair is, in
reality, exactly the same as caring for
your skin.

To keep your hair lovely and abund-
ant you must, by the proper treatment,
keep your scalp healthy and vigorous,
on the saine principle as you give your
skin the proper care and treatment in
order to have a lovely complexion.

Which of these is your hair
trouble ?

Is your hair duil and lifeless? It can
be made rich and lustrous.

Is it greasy, oily ? or dry and brittie ?
You can correct the condition which
prevents the tiny oit glands from emit-
tmng just the rnght amount of oit to keep
your hair soft and silky.

Is it constantly powdered with dand-
ruf ? Or does it corne out in combfuls?
Begin at once to keep the pores of the
scalp as free and clear as you keep the
pores of your face.

To keep your scalp healthy and vigor-
ous as it should be, begin at once to use
persistently Woodbury's Facial Soap

Men enjoy the active, healthy feeling tisat a
shampoo uith Woodbury's Facial Soap gives to
thse scalp. Try tise trealment given on tisis page.
Use lit regularly. See hismti improves your isair.

formulated after years of study b)John H. Woodbury, the famous skin
specîalist.

Try this famous shamnpo
Bef are shampoong, ru?) the scalp loroughywi*jthe ips of the in gers (flot the finger nails).0 flot let the fingers slip along the scalp, butmak-e the scalp itself mnove in little circles. Thisflot only stimulates the blood that feeds the rootsof the hair, but loosens the dead celse and particlesof dust and dandruff that clog up the pores.Now dip the hair in warmn water, separate itinto srnall parts and scrub the scalp with a stifitooth-brush lathered with Woodbury's FacialSoap. Rub the lather in well and then rinse itout thoroughly.
Next apply a thick-, bot lather of Woodbury'sFacial Soap, and leave it on for two or threeminutes. Clear off with fresh, warmn water. WashAl the soap out carefully and finish by rinsing incold water. Dry ve 'ythoroughly. To mnake thehaîr fluf out prettily around the face dry ithanging over the face instead of down tLe back.Use this as a regular shamloYuîlnothe healthy, active feeling iPoO esyour silp.joYou will soon see the imp rovernent in your hair-how ranch richer and softer it is.For five or six shampoosor forten days or twoweeks of aniy of th e fa mou s facial treattments, youwill find the 25c. cake of Woodbury's Facial Soapsufficient. Around it is ýwrapped the bookiet offamnous Woodbury skia and scalp treatments.Get a cake to-day. 'Woodbury's is for sale atdrug stores and toilet ods counters tbroughoutthe United States anCandaýwherever toîletgoods are sold.

Send for samaple cake of soap withbookiet of farnous treatments andsaMples Of WOOdbuy's Facial
Cream and Facial Powder

Send us 5 cents for a sa!nple cake (enough fora shamnpoo or for a week of any WoodbUry Facialtreatment) together with the booklet of treat-mente "A Skin Yoit Love to ToUch " Or for 12c.we will sen you, a addition to these, samples ofWoodburys Facial Cream and Facial Powder.Address-, The Andre- Jergeria Co., Limited,2604 Sherbrooke St., Perth, On.tario

r,

Let your children keep their ?aritage
of soft, lustrons hair. Train /them
tarly in îhe habil of shampooing their
hair wilh the soap that heeps Mhe scalp

healthy and vi garous
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IlNrtdby EniilyIIaid
(Ent,,,md t Ottaa n ,corda.ncn ith the Copyright Act,

THE setting for the stage nmay be sîmplya dark green curtain across the back, or
any woodland scene. The dramatis per-
sonae are:

Prinfess Irene, a child of about tweix'e
years of age dressed in any simple
childish frock (Kate Grecnaway style is
suggested) of pink or rose color and
wearing a littie jcwclled cap. Her hair
is hanging about ber face.

Curdie, a boy of about fifteen wearing a brown smock,
baggy trown breeches and cap with feather. He carnies
a st ick.

The goblins wear grotesque costumes of black Z
and yeiiow, wth fia pping bat..iike wings.,

Fairnes are dnessed in conventional fairy ganb,
Flash ' Lîght may be in flame color, Moth in p aie
lavender, Fledk o' Foamt in greens and greeny-blue
wth touches of sIver, Peaseblossom in shades of
pink, wîth a suggestion of a pesebiossom for cap.

The King! wears a mediaeval robe and the sIdiersý
are in old fasbioned miltary dress.

Sophie wears cap and apron.

SCEN E-A glade in the foresi. Dim light, which
grows brighter as the play goes on. Enter
SOPHIE aiet f, foloieed by IRENE, bath crossing
to right.

IRENE.-How dark it is! I canant sec the way.
Oh, Sophie, Sophie!
SOPHIE -Nay, 1 cannot stay..
Hasten! The sun is down, the .

sbadows grow,
And evii creatures haunt this place,

1 know. (Exil, R.)
IRENE.-Wait, wait! Indeed I

cannot hurry so.
V've rua and run te catch you, but

you went
So fast. Oh, Sophie, stay! My

wilbt clon up this mossy stone

It was unkiiîd te leave me here alone,
I would net have left ber so.

(Music.-The gobins stenl through
theWowods. The goblins enter
back, crouching douwn et firsi, but
IraduaUy rissng ta their fuit

IREN9.-What was that?
Oh, 1 must bidcé.
GOBLIN KING.-Hitber, mygob>-

lins ail,
We must to work. Cali out my

soldiers, Gnat.
,GNAT.-Hasten, ye gnomes. Hear ye your

monarch's cail?
GOBLIN KING.-Come quickly, ail. Our time

will soon be past;
The moon soon riscs, and though ciouds be cast
Across the sky, ber bcams wilh pierce them through;
Then mnust we te our dreary caves ifgain
To linger there, far fromn th e sight of men,
Till the sun sinks and night once more is due,
Fainies and elves may moonligbt revels kcep,
Wc goblins linger where the shades are dieep.

liere, Flittermouse and Dragonet, advance,
Prepane the ground and let us te the dance.

(Goblins dance.)
GOBLIN KING.-Each figure of this dance shah bhaunt

the sleep
Of king or pensant, bringing evil dreams;
The ch'ild awakens in a fnigzht and screams
,Seeing our forms around his cradle leap;
And stormy wminds shall ruffle the sea's crest;
Earthquaýke(s and batties give the land fnrest.
BATSWVING (seeing Iren).-Someone is spying on us.

Oh, ho, ho!
Isec a mntal.

DRAGONET.-By my crest, I swear,
It is a girl! 1Isce ber fioatirig hair.
FLITTIE'RMOUSE.-Who danes te watch the (,obins

corne and go? (AU croiod about Irene, 7vto Shrriniks in
lerror.)

GNAT.-Puii ber hair.
HOB.-Pincb ber.
DRAGONET.-Let me use rny sting.
Upon ber.
FLITTE.RMOUSE.--Bning ber swif t befone the King.

(Gobins drasg Irene across glade ta King.)
'FLITTERMOUJSE.-Lo, mighty King, this maiden

that you sec:'
Tjnseen berseif, bas wa tched our reveiry,
Forbid tomotais,. What shalhber fate be?
GOBLIN KING.-Wbcuce carne you, moitai? And

what do you bere?
IRENE.--Oh,iÎf it please you, sir, my nurse and i
While yet the morming sua was in the sky
Went out tewaik. Ere sbadows should appear
Wermeant teleave the wood. But Sophie feul
And burt her knec, and that made us dclay.
Then the dark camne and Sophie ran away
And left mie heme alone. 1 could net tell
Which way led borne,
GOBLIN KI NG.-Now answer, who are you?
From town or mountain? Speak, and quickly, too.
IRENE.-Mýy fatber's king of ail this country side,

And when he finds his daughter's lost, I know
He'llk.,end bis soldiers seeking far and wide
1o flnd nie. 0 good golins, let me go.
C;ÔBLIN KING.-So you're the Princess? Weii, this

is a gaine!
Here ,s I-ob,' My son, .Just seeking for a bride.
You shall be s he, you mortal. What's your name?
IRENIi.-incess Irene.
HOB.-I don't want hier, father.
GOBLIN KING.-Hush, hush, my son! We might

seelcf, r and wide
Befor d i find another mate for you.

M ISS JIOLLA ND lis complet cd ,or our May
issue, anothler delightful little play-"TFli

Witcl's Grandchild." In lier inimitable style thie
author tells of thie rescue of the Princcss Margery by
the fainies fron tthe wicked old witcli who liad stolen
her in childhood.

A s with the "Princess Irene," Miss Holktnd lias dcvi-
ated a little frontlier Celtic setting 10 1ead lier readers
int a fairy land tuai can belon g Io any country.

-THE EDITORS.

IRENE.-Manny that ugly goblin? No, I'd
rathen

Ere 1 do that, li beaten black and blue.
GOBLIN KING.-Vou won't marry rny son?
IRENE.-I sbouhd think flot,
Indeed.
GOBLIN KING.-Wby, be's the bandsomest of the lot,
Sec but bis eyes, bow greenly bright they shine!
Look at bis arms-so muscular and strong! (Hob tosses

aloft bis arms.)
Mark you bis ban-red as tbe ncddest winc!
Ay, and bis teth-so yeilow and so long! (Hob grins,

showing Ieeth.)
Once more, wihi y ou net wed bim?
IRENE.-No, I won't!
GOBLIN KING.-Insolent slave! You'Il nue it if you

don't.
(Goblins dance round Irene, -singing.)

GOBLINS.-Pinch bier, prick bier, burn lher, bite bier!
Prod bier, kick bier, scratch bier, fight ber!
Since our Prince she wiii flot manry,
(;obiins, wc wîli make ber sonry.
CURDIE, the miner boy, enters and breaks into ring.
IRENE.-Help, beli Oh, save me, save me-!
CURDE.-Wbo is here?
The littie Princess! Don't lie figtened, dean,
We soon shall make tbese goblins disappear.
GOBLI N KI NG.-Rash montai, do flot linger hene.

Begone!
Tbis maid shahl be a wife unto rny son.
CURDIE.-What! To that ugly, red-hained, squint-

eyed thing?
A nice tale tbat is. Princess, wbat do you say?
I RENE.-No, ne, don't leave nie bere. Take me away.
CURDIE.-You bean youn auswen, Goblin?
GOBLIN KING.-At him, then.
CURDIE (Pushing Irene behind him).-Behind .ne,

Pnmcess. Ha, then, would you sting?
(Strikes at toes of Dragonet with stick as gobins rush

aI him.)
FLITTERMOUSE.-Set on birn, goblins. Drag bim

down, and when
H's down, tean bim te pieces.
BATSWING.-Mind bis stick!
DRAGONET-Oh, oh, my tocs, rny tocs!
HOR (catching stick from behind)-Nw, uow, bie quick!

(Go;blinis drag Curdie la bis knees.)
GOBLINS (shouting).-Seize tupon bim! Caneful, there!
Batswing catch him by the bain.
Now wc hvebirn. Wneak oun spite
On birn, scratch birn, tean bim, bite.
GOBLIN KING.-Hurnah, hurrah! You've got hirn

downatlast,'
Seize on the princess thene and boid bier fast.

CýURDIE.--Queen of the ane. once you promnisçxl me
That, when 1 cailed you, you would prescrit be.
Now, comne, and chase away this goblin cnew!

(Struggles Io his feet again.)
Ha! the ciouds break and ail the sky is blue.
There comes the moon now. Sec ber sbining through.

Fainïes enter, in cone-shaped formation, producing the
ejject of a ray of light. Goblins are pressed siowly
back across the stage and exit.)

GiOBLIN KIN(;-Thc moon! The moon! Now, goblins
save younseives.

HOB.-Bother the Fairy Queen and ail bier elves!
They aiways spoil our reveis.

M LUBBERKIN.-Oh, the moon!
Haste, haste, oh haste! She'ii biast us te the bone.
FLI'ITERMOUSE.-Lct's save ourselves as quickiy

as we may,
Vengeance can wait until another day. (AUl exil.)
CURDIE.-No fear now, Princcss. Heres the

Fairy Qucen
With al ber court. Ho! See the goblins run.
1 knew they would not wait long. Oh, what fun!
Alneady none of themn arc to be seen.
FAIRY QUEEN.-You cailed me, Curdie, and 1

came, you sce.
Who is this chiid? What do you want of me?
CURDIE.-Tbis is the littie Irincess. Yestenday
She strayed into the woods and iost ber way.
FAIRY QIJEEN.-What? Ail alone, with ail the

gnomes about?
~ URDIE. -And then, you set, the goblins found

hier eut.
Shie called-I nan to heip bier. Then,

you know,
1ied te you. I knew you'd make
them go.

LASH O' LIGHT-He's a wise

Anid then, of course, we canin te
bell i m out.

~~ CU RDIE.-Then wben you came,
they scttered far and wide,

And set bier free.
FAIRY QUEEN.-I sec. Is Moth

a bout?
MOTH (coming forward).-Ay.
FAIRY QUEEN.-Go bid the fine-

- flics get their lanteruis out.
And corne to me.

S MOTU (callng).-Ho, Chiidnen of

\~The Queen bas need of you and of
your lit.

-Comne hiýther,, then.
Enter jlreflîes, dressed in green

- ~ tilih smaHl anterns svînging ai
the end of poles.

FIREFLIES.-We hear, we hear,
we bear (chanting and dancing.)
FAIRY QUEEN.-Come, gadabouts, be stili

A iittle moment, if you can, until
I 've tohd my wishes. Listen now. The King
Is seeking f or bis daughter far and near.
Go ou and guide bim and bis soldiers hene.
FIEFLIES.-We bean. We'Il guide bim to our Fairy

Ring. (Dance out.)
MOT H (to Irene).-Fear not, they'il find youn father.

near or far,
And iead bim bere ere pales the morning star.
FAIRY QUEEN.-Eives of forest and o! brake
What report bave you to make?
Evcry fairy who wouid beb oinen in our reveiny,
Day by day must do some deed

To belp another in bis uced.
Tell these dceds, now, one by one.
Flash o' LiFht, what have you due?
FLASH O LIGHT.-A small, yeilow buttencup
By the road ber bead held up,
Ti a bec, in passing by,
Josticd ber so beavily
And se, rougbiy shok ber head
That she spiit bier boncy bncad.
1 was passiug by, se then
Helpcd er pck it up again.
FA I RY QUEEN .- Flcck o' Foarn?
FLECK O'FOAM.-The wind had made
Ahi the littie waves afraid,
Tossing tbem about-se I
Went and soothed them tenderiy
Till they dauced and smiied once more,

Rippig nupon the shoreF R UEEN.Pasbossom?
PEASEBOSSOM.I fou.' a gnome
Steaiing ail a ibi 's eggs
Wbile the bird as far frorn home;
So I took bim by the legs,
Wbiricd bim round and let bim go,
Laughed to sec bim fali beiow.
.ALL THE FAIRIES sing:

We taugbt tbe siender daffodil
To cuntsey te, the breeze;

We wbispcred to cacb tiny ill
Its tinklingrneiodies;

We led the honey bec where blow
The fragrant banks of thyme;

Wc set the bluebells ail arow
To ring thein amry chirne.

.(Continued On page S2.)
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Shaows oftheSlint
By ',The Bard of The ]Eattletie1ldr"

A INew Camadjaa Po« tWkhom eWw a Mr= co.yr
.EX-SERGEANT- MAJOR HECTOR

MA CKNIGH T (our'picture shows
him as a corporal in the 48th Highlanders),
kas seen service abroad before the present
war.

SAI the age of r6 he was a cadet in the
xi King's Royal Rifles, fromt whîch he
tuent to the famous Quecn's Westminsters
(13th Middlesex).

Entering the Imperial A rmy through the
3rd Queen's West Surrey (Militia), he was
sent ta thte 6th Dragoon Guards (Gara-
bineers).

After the South African Campaign he
headed for Canada, where hoe became a
member of the Victoria Rifles of Canada,
Montreal, and laier thte Legion of Frontiers-
mme took him into their ranks.

When the Great War broke out, lhe wa~s
active in preparing a mounted group
inost of whom joined theea£0TIeT injantry
baitaklions.

Turned down several times owi>ng ta sligNI
Physwcat defects, ho evenually vent over-
seas wiih the 581h (Toronta) Battalion,
having been sent toa ta unit from the 48th
Highlanders

Six monilis in " the salient " saw him stili
carrying an "-hoe tas ail through thte

famaus " June scrap," or third Baikl of
Ypres, 1916.
SEven the Somme and Vimy Ridge were

kind ta him, for lie is now home on fur-
lough afler twenty-îwo months in J3elgium
and France. " Nineteen af these months,"
hoe says, " were real fighting manths. "

The "Bard of the Battlefietd" ,(we
c/tri sten him so fram lis Poem "ForCanada") has camte bac/e smiling, and he
expects.t/te world ta laugli with him too,
t/toug/i we happen ta knaw he has serious

TA. F iretiTTip

T îsdusk.
A procession of artillery limbers, lorries~,

busses.
Mnon foot, men an horseback.

Aratt!ing, shokiting, noasy crowd.
An awesome period.
1wait ait the roadside wi'h many other,

reting.
It is my frst trip.
E-vtry detail of the darkening, busy scelle

ia impressed on my niind.
Wonder possesses me.
This night!Y procession has beau going an for over a year

now,
On many, man, ronds.
Wil! it pass anJrepass in this self-sanme way at eventide
For many, many years?
Who knows?
Down that road shadowy forms, dis!odged fromn the mainbad, disappear in the darkness.
The rond South ta Dckebush, Ploegsteerte NMessines.

Aead-Ypret
We are marching on again.
Fnintly, intermittent! , the sky la lit up.
These are "Fritzie's %lres."
Sorne of the boys call theni Stnrlights.
Tht sickly glimmer adds to tht desolate awesomneness of

the scene.
Noises lassait my tars.
Sone are Sharp and insistent.
Sorne are voluminous and sonorous.
Others are like a woodptcker tap-tnpping.
Occasionally screamîng noises of our ou'n sheils.1 diagnose ail noises in Iter days.
These are only rifles, cannon and machine uns.We struggle for place with ail kinds of vehicular trnffic.They deluge us with mud.
lit la rining agin.
We ar eanly t e ifn
Who cares?-Nobdy!..rat me, nnyway.
1 arn past caring lready.

"Where's the Sergeant o! Numnber Eleven?"
"n'i here," 1 answer.
kRilroadDugouts," says tht Shadow, and passes on.

W. are now 'narching two deep.
"Torato is Harnditon's bnckyard," says some ont."Taroto feeda Hnnilton's homeless,", is tht retart.No argument accrue., we are too dispfrited.
We are stili marching twa deep.
1 arn ry tired.
We pas. tirough a village.
An Engineer Sapper informas me it is Kruistraat.1 think af Kronstadt in South Africa.
What a differencel
The Platoon Sergeanutinrny rear mnust be a thought reader.Hie says: " GimnnSari Africa-
"No tot-bustin'--
Giavel aitti-"ý

E:.Sergeant'Mwai.r Hator MU.XUj#ht

For Caad.a 1
"Oh 1 The.skies arc blu, o'«r Canada"
Si the. Bard of the, Battie Line.
**'I{er a heart thata truc in Canada4

And the. love of that hcart i. mine,"*
The. white moon whispers,*Tru truc, 'ti.

tru..
Say* the. stately maple. "I kie 1knw.The flowcr-.ye.sparido through tears of

dew
And the. skie. are bUecrtCanada!

'*Oh! Tiie Sun ahanes brght o'er Cana&a."Singe the Maid oi the Maple Croire,
"I sent hum ta fight for Canada
In the treri 1th of our hearta' truc love."

Teiowers nad gaily amid the massAu eh* fashions an old-time floral croie.
Oh!f Why such an cmblem of grwe and

los
While the sun aine. bright o'cr Canada?

Oh! Tiie snow lie. deep o'er Canada,
Cane. gono s the aweet romance,
For tie Maid lie. dead in Canada,
And lier Lad lieu asleep in France

The. whte moan whspers ',Ah! me.
Ah1 mal "

"Hushi Hush!" says the ghostly MapleTre.
*'Twas a gret and gloriaus vi toj-

And the unow lie. deep derCanad.
HECTOR MACKNICI.T

"Aw. cut ik out! " 1 answer.
lie'. always grousing anyway.
Besides he has no business up near me.
1 think he's nervaus!
Of course I'm #a 1
A siel!!
Bits. it's littie heartlit went into a field alongaide.
" Gimme a hors, " quavers oui' Cavalry veteran."l'Il give you a tap on the domne," says I
So this is Ypres!
"Oh! God, aur help ini ages pastl"1 don't knaw why that hymn keeps nagging at me."Our shelter fromn the stormy blast."
Ypresl
1 am sorry as though sanie child, dear ta mie, had beenrievously hurt.
The lrelights throw abrighter, though giiostlier glow.I see ghoss-ghosts of a eadcity.
We rest again.
A sheil passes ovenhead.
Sorntwiere back of the Cloth Hall kt crashes..It is a kind of muffied, ghosly crash.
We are resting in Ypres.

vrews on several subjects of interest to the
community.

Bel gium stirs no great enthuç.*asm ini is
breasit, but le loves the French, w/to, lie says,
are as las pitable and natural as cait be.

" a,"says t/te Bard, " becomes utterly
absurd and banal when t/te flghting men doflot corne forward sPontaneous1y ta assertthe rights Of t/zeir Mot herland."

"#If a man has anything worth defending,"Ne Points aut, "Nhe will defend itltoit/tenthusiasm. Consequently t/he siaclier musibe a 'Citizen of Nawhere,' and does notdeserve citizens' rights, eit/ter now or iniPiping limes of Peace.
"' Fritz' has threatened to send ail that'slefl Of the Canadians home in one row-boat, but there wiÎll be enoug/z 'Defenders'ta seille ail nonsense and iltqI(/iîi wlieu

tkey do came home. I can say ti/ pride,and emP/tîzaIîy,« oo, t/tICanadians
Perform the lardest tasks in the GreatWar, and the boys are trusted implicitIYby t/te aut/zorities.

'The Frenchi People loue and respect Ourboys. The g Poilu' idolizes t/tem. 'Fritzanaltematises ltem. Té be vulgar, thauglicorrect, t/zey ,'Cetlis Goat."
W' have cOmmnissiond Hector, Mac-Knigît ta rt us six descriptive warartce, te frst Of whic/z appears below,wit/zso of his verse. We hope aur readerswzllike Sao'ws Of the Saliet," told inlsimple s0lwrlanguage.1
This war is Producing lerature sucli ast/te Imosîsanguine lit erateurs hardly t/a"gNiP a s s ib le . s e i l Y h s i r u t f o tPoets. H ector jlacK S htit breouglil frtFrom liime ta lime we 7oia present thisbard's Poetry, mast of whick las been writtetin the trenches on odd scraps 'of Paper.

"ht ot, sincame across thteoa
1 tel! theni, ha ne asks.
T hey nnsw e , ' h u h o aW. don't "TbuhtY a, ftw lot."

sinebody fuses,
Ge n Out ai here ths is a deathtrap,'A d th r ta lk lik e t aSawe '"get.-

Th Sergeant oi tht Rea lto sai.ofrnkigdoM for a har tar lateOt oni jcortli offrisa *
1 ilroa j ts.I,5 Ys, apropo f onthing:

Tht Laiiparts o!ypres.
e L tl e ate .Shrapnel burstin

" D ouble bo s b ''
We douie ,aue

Oer the mont and face ta face withstrhel a=But thty'r a good way wy
1 fl l y rheol' ertant of tht Rear Platoon.And yet he ngertoo2olWt are b nceye ue il nrnhin thte a.At Srpel Corner!! odTht Railroci Dugouis are justan h ilsButwe nut fllw tht Battalion."Rtion Paran irsyu Setta be checket<i ff"tBut thisi S r5 nlConr i

T h i- L , rA p u - -n 
.

Shoutsi>î5 ndligîtnung
Silence: eaicrushing.
1 hold sron in ty.
It is tht Seent 01 area.Ht shouts rout o! tht ear Platoon.

*'Oh! huYsGad . Oi 'Y--nw-Gieddie'aivdying 1O Y--I»w-
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Can ourChilc Speak the Language
of 1£rusicr

Or are You Paytug for only Mechanical Repetition T-lt Reuts with
Parents to See that Children are Taught to Thlnk Muslcafly and
that Their Education Does Not Consist Only of a Few Stock Noeces

Ey K aTHEINHALE

Sple, generally, do not think or speak in tise
language of music? We cannot judge by

large cities, wisere unusual advantages
mnay b. isad, but must take the level
mean: amail trswn, village andi farni life.Does music corne inte our everyday
existence?

As an inquirer for news of music througis-
eut Canada, every bookshop and music

store in one of our large musical centres vas searched in
vain for a journal that would cover tise question. Noth-
ing vas te b.e found save two small musical magazines,
excellent in their way, but giving for the most part
entirely local neya. Wisen asked if tiscre was no journal
in existence in wisich an eaterner could obtain informa-
tion as te visat musicians of tise vest are dloing, and vice
versa, tise reply vas tisat there is no demand for general
musical news.

"What about Englisis or American music journals?"
"*We have a few subacribers for'*Musical America,'

'Tise Etude,' and kindred magazines, but very few.
Doubtless the professional musicians erder direct.
Anyway, we neyer keep an extra copy of a music
journal. No one is interested."

Perisaps this lack of interest wili continue until,
as a peeple, we learn te think musical

1 may b. mistaken, but 1 believe t?&re is some-
thing revolutionary going on in tise United States,
in tise Community Chorus movement tisat is sweep-
îng thse countryf rom one end te another. It may
b. in tis *ay that a more universal knowledge of
tise meaning of music in life vili corne te us, as a
peop le.

ne Cmmunity Chorus worle began in America
juat before the outbreak of tise var, and had se
seized hold of tise people before tise United States
went in that, witistise upspringing of the great
camps, hand in hand vitis drill, came such wonder..
fui chorus singing as lias net b.en heard before since
seldiering b.gan. Toge eut tebattie itisa song on
the lipsl Invinciblity lies in tiat. To stay at home,
and wait, and vork, vitis ong on the lips! Will it
net bring a different quality into life?

This nging lias net yet corne te Canada, and you
are probably asking thequestion, *"How does Cen-
munity Chorus singing begin?"

It tsally by means of one enthusiastic:
leader v s t ie bail rolling. Mr. Artisur Farwell
did tisat in New York City, and tise bailllas rolled
as far as the Pacific Coast.

A magnetic conductor can teach many otisers te go
tbrougl tise country and start thse peple singing,
and tisen tise chorus worle takres care of itself, for se
many peeple are interested tbat a leader seems te
arise as ifb y magic in every amaîl er bi g place.

Take a village of two hundred peple,for instance
Tt ie reasnable te suppose tisat t he population is
aurrmented by many farmers nearby. Shoule! even'

a ew of thesie people get tegether and talk about
singîng it is reasonable $o suppose that a choir leader
would be villing toe ieone evening a week te tise
beginning of simlecouwrk

In tiseUnited States there is a Central Committee
for eacis State that supplies chorus music of the
simpler sort at a very moderate rate, and! exr enses
are met U a amail collection, a few cents rom eacis

sigrUle larger tise chorus, the easier te manage

A mor explicit article wll shortly appear in these
columans on tl.is subject. I arncaliing it teyour atten-
tion te-day as one cf tise obvieus means of a broader
musical expreFssion, and aise as an answer te a question
tisat is obtruding itself very forcibly, thougis 1y indirect
means, in the professional lîfe of music te visici sos many
young Canadians are devoting themselves.

No ApprcMiein
S Canada b.coming a country of teacisers ratiser thanIof musical interpreters?
Recently in a Toronto studio a group ef musicians

vere gatisered. It vas the veek of tise Mendelssohn
Choir concert, and the musicians came freon haf a dozen
Canadian cities. Ameng the performmr was a slirn,
dark-haired girl cf twenty-foum or twenty-five. Sheplayed vîtis an exquisite toucis a littie valtz-like air
wlssch se saveti frein utter baaity by thse oac f its
renderiaç. AMter she had finished she vas asetet play".semeting se really iked." Sh, ooked about tise
roup cf people, sinileti and said, "Oh I arn se unused te
eing with musicians tisat 1Iforget I vas free te play

real thing." And she wandered off into the -Muon-
light"lcf Debussy and then thse " Moonhigt " cf Beet-
hoeven, Preludes by Chsopin, that everyone knows,
preludes that few people know; Bachs and! Ravel, Schsu-
mann and! Greig; tisey vere alike loved, understood, and!
really marvellously %vell interpreted Tise yung gi
playeti vith tise easy autisority cf an establisiseti artist,
and tisere ver. in hem emaîl audience critics of some ex-
periencewho were first curieus and tisen excited. "Where
have yeu studied?" "How longihave you been playing?""Why haven't yeu nmade an appearance isere?"
pThe gir's reply, wiich I give yeu almost verbatim,

vas illurinating as te an everyday situation that Cana-
dian musicians are forced te enceunter.

1'I live," se said, "in the city cf K-, Ontario. Ilarna
Canadian girl. 1 received alrny tuitien frein a justly
celebrated Canadian teacher. My master gave Me

technique, but I have inherited an intuitive knowledge
and passion for the interpretation of piano music. I have
been playing in public since 1 was fifteen, but 1 have
seldomn received a fee, and 1 have neyer been aliowed to
play to audiences what I want to play. 1 have over
fifty pupils a week, so you see I enjoy the goodwill and
the confidence of the people among whorn 1 live, and 1
teacli my pupils only the real literature of the piano.
My greatest Joy, in the hife to which 1 seern to be doomed,
is to imbue themn with the love of the inspired composers
that Imyselffeel. Manyofthese pupilsarethedaughters
of wealthy parents. They can afford to play what they
like. Their friends are educated persons, and it is quite
the proper thing to play 'unobvious' music in drawing
roins. But alas for the pianiat who imagines that there
js a means of livelibood in the presentation of real music
front concert platforms in Canada."

Think of the situation! A poet in interpretation, pos-
sibly, if she had opportunity, one of t he real music
makers of the world, detained în her own country, and

£Worldng Party
Rifles and bandoliers, fif ty mon etrong,
This is a night workingr party
Bound for a job that don't call for a song.
Yct every man sings and singe hearty.
If they're sad, they don't show it. no good soldier abould.
*'The morale of our troope," y* the paper, "is good."
*"Pick., Boys, and shovela, too: fifty's our etrength.
Steadyl and cut out the smoking.
Our job is trench-diggng. 1 don't know thse lengtb:
The, uandbats are heavy-they're soakint.
Where's the Guide? Here you are, lad, let'& get on our road.
Single file. tisere! Corne ont And! taLe care of yoear load."

*Mgand sandbagging, fifty men toil,
Dreuand! darpness impede them.

Stencis indescribable cornes frornt the soit.
Cet tisom estretchermen hem we may need themni

Laet night tisey 'got' twenty right here in thse wood.*
-The, morale of our troops, says tbe paper, "je goodl"

Rifles and! bandoliers-thirty-seven strong
Slouch i the grey of the dawnmng,
Neyer a whîâtle and neyer a song-
Ail thse weary way back in tise mong.
But the rur ration warme 'emn, their blanleeta f..! "jakJ
»Twill b. high noon or later before they awake.

*"Cookisous eisblowing, boys, tumble out quick,
Food! for the streng and! the hearty.
Ybur pal will fetch yours, Bill, if you're feeling aîck.
Whatl Lest in laet night's working party?"
. . . Ten Blihty's, three crosses-j.ust plaions. of wood.
"Thse morale cf our troopassoast epaper. "is good."

-By HECTOR MACKNIGHT.
M4 R. MacKnisht whoseePage of narrative and verse, entltled "Shsd.ows of the Selent" appears eleewhere In thissue. wrote thse abovepm.and inost of his others. in the trenches on odd scrape of piper.Thy wM aupear exciusively laÎ Everywonran'a World.

THE EDITORS.

for that reason bound on the wheel of a profession which
after a time is sure te blunt thse keen edge of vision.

Undoubtedly there exista here a serious situation,
one wbich hans fot been discussed în any practical fashion.
To evrystuation there is somewhere a key.

Ibeiv that thse reason why it is impossible for muai-
cians, however talented, to, eamn a livelihood in Canada
tismougis public performances, is largely because there is
no real musical education either in thse home or in thse
scisools. We do not teach ourchildren to thinkmrusically.

I arn aware that there are ail sorts of efforts in this
direction. Tise gramnapliene censtitutes a good musical
medium, and 1 su ppose it would b. safe te say that in one
home out of five hundred, ail over tise land, one of these
machines is placed. That is a step in the right direction,
for we know that thse best musical literaturè is available
in certain records, and that the constant repetition of
oratorio, opera, overtures, and solos by the great artisje,
is in itself educative.

The GCromnur of Muoi.

A T achool children are taught little songs in the
£1kindergarten, and chorus werk as they advance into

higiser rooms, but there je ne systematized educatîon
along simple rudimentary Uines in tise study of -music,
and music making, and rnusic makers, either in the home
or in tise scisool.

At thse age cf seven or eight years many children--one
-na hardly say most children-begin music lessons. They
are taught thse sign and symbols of a great new language.
Easily or painfully, according te their temperament and
abilîty, they leara these symbols, and aIse a few stock
pieces. But, save in exceptional cases, visere thse teaciser

lisan intellectual and a spiritual conception of music
as a universal language and a force-a force quite as
great as the spoken or tise written word--tse pupil is net
mucli wiser for bis or lier acquirement.

Wlien tise child can hear a little waltz, or a simple
composition, and is able te recognize visetiser its grammnar

is good or bad, visetiser tise idea is sweet and true, or
grotesque -and ugly, just as lie or se would know, as.a
result of train'ing, visetiser a juvenile story or verse is
beautiful or ugly-wisen tisis arrives we sisaîl know
tisat our musical education lias begun. Wlien we read
about tise varieus music forme and learn to discusa tisem
as we do atory forms, visen it is as natural te make cein-

potions'in music as it la in vords-then we sisail have
beun te tinlcmusically.

In the meantime, in tise average city under tise fifty
tisou-and population mark there is se little opportunity
te isear tise beat music tisat it iq almost an unknown
language.

One will find ins-a tewn cf eiglit thousand inhabitants,
for instance, a littie group cf music lovera forming a
club or society. Tise memnership la probably fifty te
eigity people, Ten peeple at most eut of every thousand.If an artist sliould visit this town an audience ef six
bundred people veule! be considered a "crowd." Small
audiences invariably greet tise unknown artist vhisl

met vitistise bland assertion, "VYo, knout we -are
ES net very fond cf classical music here."

Tisese thinîts are signa cf barbarism, but we take
thern as a matter of course.

Sometimes a eal musician wilI make lis way
towards a liearing in Canadian tovas by forcecf
some unusual qua!ity. He stirs up a persenal
curicsity. Tise Ciseniowski brotisers, tisat Russians
trio vise toured tise country tvo years age, vere
examples cf this. Tiseir personalities, se colorful,
se un-Englisis, cpened tise doors of amaîl tiseatrea
ane! tewn hsalls everyvisere, and Canadian audiences
vise are se afraid cf classical music came, and iàci-
dentally iseard some.

A remarkable stery miglit easily b. written about
tiese trange Fear that exista in t he minda cf tise
vise bave it in tiseir power te provide concert
programmes. It is a Fear akin te tisat cf editors
who, until very recently, have expatriated most of
our big vriters on tise score tisat tiseir werk is " above
tiseiseads cf tise people."

Nov it seems te me tisat tise only way out cf tise
difficulty is for tise people te take affaira inte ttir
cvn hande, and! by tisat education visicis bein
largely in tise home and sisould be insisted upon Îa
tise public scisools, make tise musical lîfe throughcut
Canala as real as tieseoacial life, and th ise ff
patriotic service.

We should have public lectures on music andi
musical forma, just as ve bave lectures on literature
ane! iterary ferma. And these lecturesahould b.
given in, 9=11 places, and bocks cn musical subjects
sisould b. placed in tise libraries, and tise rudiments
of musical composition tauglit in tise scisools.
Tisen, and tisen only, vil! ve awake te tise fact tisat
ve need and vant tise genius cf thse artist interpreter
te quicken aad inspire our musical life.

Musical Notes
P ERSONAL magnetism, One cf tise forces that

JLmeves tise vorld, is iaever more persistently
felttisanin tiseartcf music, Canadians viserna1y b.
able te availtiesemves cf tise goce! fortune te cear
tise Pisladelpisia Orchestra under tise conductorslsip
of Mr. Leepole! Stokowski, vili see and feel one ef tisem reates xmplaes prseIna.Tise conductor
was voni nlnbsfte as a Pole, bis
mother an Irishvoman. He is absolutely tinglin

itti a vibrant fie tisat produces in is band a quality c
spiritual emetien tisat it is impossible te record in vords.
One came avay frein tise spel cf sucis music ail alive,
quickeneti in imagination and! in feeling. To isear tise
orchestrae, nce is te hunger for more, and te, realize anew
tisat tisere is no joy like tise music cf strings.

Tise Mendelseisa Choir, under visose auspices thse Phila-
delpisia Orclentra appeared, gave tiseir firat concert under
tise baton cf Mr. H. A. Frieker, tise successor cf Dr. A. S.
Vogt. Mm. Frickem is a vell-knovn Englisis musicien,
lately cenducter cf tise Leeds Symphsony Orchestra.
Witis an almst perfect chorus'te vork witis, Mr. Fricker
foune! bis instrument tuned and ready. An angelic
purity las o'e ne of tise distinguishing features of-the

vel-famous band! cf singers. Witistise dramatie
varmnth vhich mont Enfflisi conductors insist upon, it vil
b. intemesting te vatcis developments.

Tise Mendelsolin Choir left an exquisite picture, a
sritual recin in tise closing lunes cf Elgar's Cantata
"King 0 f f 1 t the last concert.

Thse davn is net distant,
Nomrla tise niglit starleas;
Love is eternal t
God is stili Ced, and!
Hia faith shall net fail us,
Christ is eternal.

M ADAME Elizabeth Campbsell, vise las appearedvwith
tise string quartette cf the Canadian Academ 4of Music, ie an exquisite bird cf song-but a golden bi $

vitis the most vonderful celer in lier deep mezzo-contralto
voice. Sh. is a Canadian vise las made good in tise
venld cf opera, and vas recently a member cf thse
Boston Opera Company. Siseisas left nov fer an
American concert teur and recital appearances in New
York City. One cf lber most deliglitful programmes is
composed entirely of songe, by our ovn composer,
Clarence E. Lucas, vise vas for years associated with
tise Toronto College cf Music, and! is now on. cf tise
editors of tise Musical Courier cf Nev York.
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(Passed by t/mec Censor)

NE of the mostO difficuit tasks 1
0nfrmia t i on

fromn a returned
aviator regard-
mng his experi-

ences on active service. There
are several reasonsfor this, and
the "foremost is that a good
soidier won't taik. He foliolws
the old motto that "A stili
tangue doeth no harm." There
ia more fitting motf o and far

more expressive, but Ît would,
1 amn afraid, neyer get past the
censor. Then, ton, most of the

boshave a natural hesitancy
aboult telling what they have
done because the everyday experience of an aviator inFrance is so crammed fuir1 of the most daring bravery
that the ordinary person almost refuses to believe that
such things have occurred and are occurring daily.

A sngie example from officiai records wiil be used to
itnc ypoint. A young aviator who had crossedthe enemy unes for a little excursion best known ta him-self and bis Flight Commander, somnehow lost his bear-

yings.-He came down near ta earth and, seeing a groupofen working in a large fied, taxied aver to them toask his way home. Hardiy badl he corne ta a stop whenhe espied a body of horsemen approaching him at full peit.He immediately realized that lie had ianded in enemyterrain. Luckily hie had kept hjs engine ticking over.He gave bier gas rigbt away, and managed to outrace hispurQuers in bis cdash for the air. Once there, it occurredta hlm that hie had forgotten something, so he turned
around and einptied a couple of clips oe cartridges intathe horsemen's ranks with excellent results. Then, turn-ing for home, hie sailed away, stapping en route to shootdown some heavy gun teamis and a supply train and givea staff car an excellent excuse for quitting business. Hethen cliibned into the clouds homneward bent, and, takingno chances, breezed west for a considerable distance,ialided in a French aerodrome, spent a comifortable night,
goyv home the next day-to find himself a Flight Coin-
tagnder for his pains.

Paing £ennte

D~ URING a bout of active service an aviator happensuponm experiences that, though -they nmake no immtie-1lite im1pression, become more proiiient than the mostdruma<ltic events when the period is pa_ýed îand can beviewed in retros et. Cmmnenting upon this, anaviator myentioned *to me some oQf these subconscious
impressions gatbered during bis first year's terni at the
front. Hie said..-

"I1 have now mental pbotographs of sorte very weirdhumorous and tragic events, glimpses of which I caughthere and there: for instance, the curiaus smiie of a deadobserver as we iifted his body from a bullet-plu.ýged
machine; the s;hrieking of the wires whenever we divedon Hunaiarcraft; a tree trujnk failing on a bowitzer; aline of narrow nosed busses with heavy bombs fitted underthe Jower planes ready tu, leave for their objective; theghostline of Ypres as we havered seven thousand feet
above its ruins; a certain riotous evening when eight ofthe party of fourteen ate their Last dinner on earth; asevere reprimiand dellvered to me by a meticulous colonelaffer 1 returned from a long reconnaisance that inciuded
four air fllghts, for the crimie of rot having fastened my

Brltah front lno adcomuniatione treaches. PAo
tokeun from AMrpl«ne 7,0(10 f~t in ar

iolarbefrearrivai on the aerodrome at five a.ni.; a
brknBoche neroplane falliag la two segments at ahelight af ten tbousand feet; the breathless moments atg aehosptal when the su rgeon-i n-charge examinednew casualties ta decide whlch of t1bem were ta be sentacross the Channel; and, cIe.arest of'kll, the brown-faced

ýnfantry marcbing back ta t he trenches from aour village."

AirsAips That Paso in the Night

W TE, here in Canada, must aften wander'what ecjj beVVthe feelings of folks in towas and villages wheni anair raid is la progress, what the people think as they

In formatio-Readj, for a FUsAi

watch the airships that pass in the night and hear theexplosions of their bombs. At such a time the sensations
of most people, 1 imagine, are a mixture of deep interest,deep anger, excitement, nervousness, and a desire forrevenge. Certainly they do not include speculationabout the men who man t he raiders. And, for their part,the men who man the raiders do flot speculate about thefolks below and their state of mînd. When back homethe aviators may wonder what feelings tbey have insjuiredin the people beiow, but at the time the job's the t in 0and nothing efise matters. British aviatars bomb on yplaces of military value, and do it mastly in the day-

German front lUne trench. ,Suiiýîeroi. toa ft-Offîem
deg-ont. Notehhou, orArtiilrh..it<p.ppgra-,p'

the whole territory

time, but even so, thecir experienices have mucb in com-mon with those of Zeppelin crews.
The bombing machines in France visit ail sorts ofplaces, forta, grrison places, railway junctions, bivacgrounds, stav bleadquarters, factories, =mmunitiondepots, aerodromnes, Zeppelin sheds and naval harbors.Somne objectives are just bebind the lines, some are onehundred miles away. There are aiso, freelance raids, as

when a pilot with some *eggs "ta spare dives dawn toaalow altitude and drops themn on a train or a columa oftroops. A dayligbt bomnb raid is seidom a comleefaîlure, but the resuits are sometimes bard ta record.

A "Nte Dive"
ITis a favorite trick of t he Ilu n," a seasoned veteranJof twenty-twa, wbo hbals been fi yiný, in France over twoyears, told me the other eveninig, ' ta bide in a claudabout ten or fifteen thousand feet in, the air. He willstay in this cioud for probabiy al, bour watcbiing for oneof aur aviators making aflighit. Then like a bat he wîiswoop down on himn at the rate of about 300 miles anhour. This is wbat i., known as a " nose dive,"I the enginebeing sbut off and the machine beîng alloawed ta dropthroughl the air withi no resîstance from tbe wings. Wbenthe Hua la al few hundred yards awaylie opens p imachine gun and then the f un begins. U iThis samie cbap of ours~, 1 was told later, brought downbis first EHua machine which was waitîng ta attack himin thisnmanner. He was sent out over t he Germian lineatoda. uashoot," and be aaw, several thousand feet abovebimi and near bis o-wn lines, a Hua flyr dodgng in andout around a small ciaud, waiting for him ta retura. Hefinisbed bis "ho, and, instead of taking the usual

course home, he made a bee Uine for Mr. Hua far abovehimu. Now,'anordinary flight plane is so constructed thatte machine -gun is geared ta the engine so that it firesbetween the blades of the propelaor as they revalve,Many of the German machines are equipped the sameway, so that the machine hasto be pointed directly at theabject ia order that a bit caa be made. As tbis youngCanadian approached the Hua, he ran bis machineamund the cloud with the Canadian after him. As theywerè travelling ini short circles, neither.could get a abatat the other, and, as tbey passed, botb, waved theirbands and then kept up thefr deadly pace. Finalîy aurfler made a hit and shot the Gerinan machine ia auçb away that the wlngs folded like a jack-knife and it startedta f ail. It fell about 2000 feet and then burst inta flames.The Hua thea jumnped clear of the machine wbea it wàsabout 8,000 feet la mid-air.
1 bave met a great many returaed aviators and havetaiked witb them in the privacy of their homnes; havetakea advaatage of them, as it were, wben their guard

was down. I was surpri'sed to
learn fromn many of thern of
the chivalry that exists be-
tween the German fliers and
our toys.

It has been the custom all
through the war ta bury the
fallen victims with full military
honors. With the British a
full iast-rite service is held and
crossed propellors are piaced
over the graves, then a volley
is fired. Along a twenty mile
front there are two bugiers
emnoloyed for nothing else
but to blow last calis over
fallen foemen, and one oficer
told me: " We do aur best to
keep themn busy."A CGerman fler was brqught down uninjured behindOur lines not long ago and severai of our boys invited himiin ta mess as it was.just about supper-time. They foundlie spoke excellent EngJish. With the help of a littlechampagne and a corking good feed they found out ailhie knew. One of the Military Police making his rounds,saw hÎim dining and îmmediateiy took him away TheBritish have an intelligence department where aIl suchmen are taken.

The airmen playan important part in the intelligencedepartmnent of al belligerents A German spy systemnthat may not be generally known, and whicb they haveused in some of their air raids over London, is quiteinteresting. Men are dropped in parachutes outside ofLondon. tJpon eacb man's parachute is a liquid fir!earrangement whicb absolutely destroys bis parapheurnaliawben hie lands. He then walk's into London and takesup bis quarters in some hotel. Needless to say, very fewof these spies escape detection at the hands of the BritishIntelligence Department.

l'hg Maklng of a ##Shoot"
HE maing of a "shoot" is one of the most importantT n fective means of destruction employed b v airwarfare. It takes two nmen ta make a "shoot" andthenlost important one is the observer, Who does ail thedirecting. After several flights have been made, andphotograThs taken and mapse drawn of a partîcular plotof groundpaasibly five miles square, it will be nated thatmany beavy guns are entrenched and camouflaged andhave ta be put out of commission.

The observer, Who is flying at a beight of about 10,000feet, out of range of anti-aircraft guns, trains the fire ofbis battery on an enemy gu mlcment by direct*nthe battery by mensof wirelegs signaIs. This is caliedthe dlock code. The gun that we are trying to bit willlie represented by the centre of a dma n an ordinary dlock.A circle will be drawn on the photograpb about 200 yardsin circumference around the object on which the figuresare marked, the saine as on a dlock. The observer willgîve the signal ta ire. It usually takes about four shotsto make a bit.« It is no uncommon thing for an observerto shoot haîf a day for one particular abject. I have seenphotographs taken after a shoot at a plot of ground about100 yards in diameter in which about 900 forty poundshela had struck. You may Weil imagine the conditionof the ground as eacb shell tears a hale 80 feet in diameterand 30 feet deep. In this particular case, it was believedthat German o fcers had entrenchei themselves far underground in a strongly fortified cernent dugout.

sight-Gadrmoa front lin.. No-nîan'a tolnd intelves.

When the men are relieved from duty there is a gooddeal of fun for tbem ini trying ta outdo one another ia airtunts. One cbap tbey tell about wtb the greatestadmiration was returning from duty and thaught itwouid ha a good stunt ta fly tbrough bis hangar and givethe machiniat a treat. Be did thia and liked it so welthat be tbought he wauld try it again, bu t h e gat m ixedin bis hangars wben in the air, and picked one ciosed at thefar end. Ends of hangars are covered with canvas, luckily,âo0 ail he did waa ta, leave his wings, etc., inside wbulebe abat out about fifty feet wîth nothing but the boly Ofthe car. The corps 'presented hlm wit h a bill for $15,t>UV.He more than paid it, poor chap, several days later, butthatonestuntitnimralîzedhimin the eyesofbhiscamnradea.
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I.
name is William Francis Furlong. MyJh.~~/fIl ocuption is that of a commission mer-IlYtV Ilchant, and my place of business is on11fl..IIS t. Paul Street, in the City of Montreal.

ILJ..~II1 have resided in Montreal ever since
sin Alie ay er, of Toon 6,to Thj~j cosilife r ari, Tn 6t Th

nreof my late uncle, Richard Varding-
ton, is well known tu ail residents of
Toronto, where lie spent the last thirty-

two years of bis life. He settled there in the ycar 1829,when the place was still known as Little York. Heopeneil
a small store on Vonge Street, and his commercial career~vas a reasonabiy prosperous une. In the course of years
1-e acquired a competency, and in 1854 retired from
business aitogether. Froni that time up to the day of
his death bie lived in bis own bouse on Gerrard Street.

At the time of taking Up bis abode in Toronto--or
rather in Little Vork -my uncle Richard was a widowcr,
and childless; his wife having died several montbs pre-
viously. His only relatives on this side of the Atlanticwere two maiden sisters, a few years younger than him-
self. The eider of them subsequently became my mother.She was ieft a widow when 1 was a mere boy, and sur-vived my father only a few months. I was an onlycbild, and as my parents had been in humble circum-
stances, the charge of my maintenance devolved tapon
my tncle, to whose kindness 1 arn indebted for sucheucational training as 1 have received. After sending
me to school and coliege for several years, hie tool< meinto bils store, and gave me my first insight into commer-
cial lîfe. 1 lived with bum, and both then and alwaysreceived at is bands the kindness of a father, in whichlight I eventually aimost came to regard bini. tus
younger siter, whlo was marnied to a watcbmaker caliedIiias Piayter, iived ut Quebec froni the tume of hier mar-niage until bier deatb, whicb took place in 1846. Herhusband had been unsuccessful in business, and wasmnoreover of dissipated habits. He was ieft witb unechild-a dautgter--on bis hands; and as my uncle wasaverse to the idea of bis siter's cbiid remainîng undenthe contrul of une su unfit tu provide for her welfare, hieuroposýed tu adopt the littie girl as his own. Tu thisprop)osition Mr. EliasPlayter readily assented, and littieAlice was ,soon domiicile wth bier uncle and myseif ini

Toronto.
Bruugit up, ab' we wecre, uinder the same rouf, and see-ing eachi other every dfay of our fives, a chiidish attach-

ment sprang up Wetwee-n my cousin Alice and miyself.As' the years rolled by, this attachaient ripened into atender affection, which eventually resulted in an engage-ment between us. Our engagement was made with thef,,li and cordial approval of my uncle, who did flot sharethe prejudice entertained by miany persons against miar-
rages beween couin.1e stipulated, however, that ourmnarriage should bc deferred until 1 had seen sonmewhatmore of tbhe worid, and until we bad both reached an agewhen we mnight reasunably be presumed tu know our ownainds. 11e was aiso, fot unnaturaliy1 desirous that be-fore taking upon m3yself the responsiblty of marriage 1shouid give some evidence of my abiiity tu provide fora wife, and for uther contingencies usually consequent

upon matrimiony. He expressed bis wîlingness taestab-lish me in business, eitber ini Toronto or elsewhere, and
to give mie the benefit of his experience in aIl mercantile
transactions.
<.'Wheu matters bad neached this pass, 1 had juat coni-pleted my twenty-finst year, mny cousin being three yearsyounger. Siaice myuncle's netirementlIhad engaged inone or two litNe speculatiuns on my owu account whicb

had turned out fairiy successful, but I had flot Jevotedmnyseif toany regular or fixed pursuit. Before any defi-nite arrangements had been concluded as tu, the course of
mny future life, a cicunistance occurred which seenied toopen a way for me to tura to good account such mercan-
tile taient as 1I se-e. An old friend of my uncie'sopporuney arrived lu Toronto froru Melbourne, Ans-tra la, where, inuthe course of a few years, be had isenf rom the position of ajunior clerk tu that of senior part-ner in a prominent commercial house. H1e painted theland of bis adoption lu glowring colora, and assured myundle and myself that it presented au inviting field for ayoung man of energy and business capacity, more esp-cialiy if lie bad a smiali capital at hs command. Thematter was carefully debated lu our domestic circle. 1was naturally averse to a separation from Alice, but myimacýination took ire at Mr. Redpatb's glowing acrountof bis owti splndid success. My uncle bade me consàuitmy own jug lu i the inatter, but rather encouraW~
thc i des th an ot herwi se. He off ered to ad va nce me £5-W
and I bad about haif that sum as the result of my owni
speculations. Mr. Redpath, wbo was just about returu-
ing to Melbourne, pronised to aid mie to the extent of
bis power with bis local knowledge and advice. lI less
tha a fortnigbt froni that tuie be and I were on Unr
way to the other side of the globe.

We reacbed our destination early lu tbe month of Sep-
tember, 1857. My life lu Australia bas nu direct bear-~
ing upon the course of events to bc related, and may be
passed over iu a ver 7 few wurds. 1 engaged lu various

entepriesandacbreved a certain measure of success.
At te en of ouryears-.that is to say, in September,
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To710 Y aBtOnlaghmnt eh. immediotely hond.d mea oltter -

1861-1 made up my account with the world, and found
1 was worth ten thousand dollars. 1 had, however, be-corne terribly homesick, and longed for the termination
of my voltintary exile. 1 had, of course, kept up aregular
correspondence with Alice and Uncle Richard, and of
latethey had both pressed me to return home. "You haveenoufh," wrote my uncle, "to give you a start ini Toronto,
and see no reason whj' Alice and you should keep apartany longer. You wil have nu housekeeping expessfor 1 intend vou to live wth me. 1 arngetting old, andshall be g1ld of yuur companionship in my deliningyears. Yuýu will h ave a comiortable home while 1 live,and when 1 die you willg et al I have between you. Writeas soon as yuu receive this, and let us knuw how soon yuucan be here,-the suuner the better."

The letter containing this pressing invitation found mein a moud very much disposed tu, accept it. The onlyenterprise 1 had on hand which wuuld be likely to delayme was a transaction ini wool, which, as I believed, wouldbe clused by the end of januarvor the beginning of Feb-rUary. By the first of Marchlf should certainly be in acon dit ion to, start on my homeward voyage, and 1 deter-mined that my departure should take place about thattime. I wrote both to AMire and my uncle, apprisingthem of my intention, and annuuncing my expectationof reaching Toronto flot lter than the middle uf May.The letters su written were posted on the l9th of Sep-tember, in time for the mail which Ieft on the foll1uingday. On the 27th, to my huge urprise and gratification,
the wool transaction referred.t0 was unexpectedly con-cluded, and I was At liberty, if su dispused, tu stairt forhume by the next fast il steamer, t he Southern Cross,

*"[T1HE Haunted House on Duchess Street,"
A. the thîrd of the series of mnystery

atories by John Charles Dent, will appear in
the May issue. -It will be by fer the mnost
interestîng of the stonies yet presented."

-THE EDITORS.

leaving Melbourne on the 1 lth of Octuber. 1 was su dis.posed, and muade my preparations accordingly. It wiasuseless, 1 neflected, tu write tu my uncle or to Alice,acquaintrng therniwitb the change in my plans, for 1should take the sburtest route home, and should probably
bein Torunto as soon as alettercould get there. I resolvedto telegraph from New York, upon my arrivai there, su
as flot to takce thern altogether by surprise.

The morning of the ilth of Octuberfound me on buardthe Southern Cross, where I shook hands with Mr. Red-path and several other friends whu accompanied me onbard for a last forewell. I took the Rcd Sea route, andarrived at Marseilles about two o'clock in the afternuonof the 29tb of November. 1 had a comm rission to executein London, wbicb, however, delayed me there oly a fewhours, and 1 hurried duwn to Liverpool, in the hope ofcatcbing the Cunard steamer for New York. I missedit by about two bours, but the Persia was detailed tostart on a special tri p to Boston on the foliowing day.1 secured a berth, and at eight o'ciock the next muorningsteamed out of the Mersey on my way boxneward.

The voyage from Liverpool te Boston consumed fuur.
te n days. Al 1 need say about it is, that before arriv-
ing at t he latter port i formed an intimate acquaintance
with une of the passengers-Mr. junius H. Gridley, aBoston merchant, who was returning froin a hurried busi-ness trip to Europe. He was-and is-a most agreeable
companion. Before the dome of the State House loomiedin sight he had extracted a promise frorn me te spend anight with him before pursuing my journey. We landed
at the wharf in East Bloston on t he evening of the l7th
of December, and I accumpanied him tuehis home on
West Newton Street, where I remained until the follow-
ing morning. Upon consulting the time-table, we found
that the AIb an y express would leave at 11.30 a.m. This
left several hours at my disposai, and we sallied forth
immediateiy after breakfast te visit somne of the lions of
the American Athens.

TN the course of our peregrinations through the streets,wedropped into the post office, which had recently heen
established in the Merchants' Exchange Building, on
State Street. Seeing the cuuntless piles of mal-matter,
I jestingly remarked te my fiend that there seemed to bcletters enoujgh there te go round the whole human family
He repied in the samne moud, whereupon I banteringly
suggested the probability that among soernany letters,surely there ought te be une for me..Nuthing more reasonable," he repied. " We Bus..tunians are always bountifite strangers. Here is the
General Lelivery, and here is the departmxent whereletters addressed te the Funlong family are kept in stock.Pray inquire for yuurself."

The joke, I confess, was flot a very brilliant une; butwith ag rave counitenance I steppe up to the wîcket andasked the young lady in attendance:
" Anything for W. F. Furlong? "
She took from n pigeon-hole a bandful of correspond-ence, and proceed to nun ber eye river the addresses.

When about haîf the pile bad been exhausted she stopped,and propounded the usual inquiry in the cas e of strangers:
" Where do you expect letters frum?"
"Frein Toronto,", 1Irepfed.
To my nu emaîl astonishmentshe immediately bandedme a letter, bearing the Toronto post-mark. The addresswas in the peculiar and weli-known handwriting of my

uncle Richard.
Scarcely crediting the evidence of my senses 1 toreopen the envelope, and read as follows:-

"ToRoNTo, 9th December, 1861.
"My DE&R WILLA-I amn su glad te know that voirare coming home su much sooner than you expected whenyou wrote last, and that you willeat your Christmasdinner witb us. For reasuns wbich you wiIl learn when

y ou arrive, it will flot be a very merry Christmas at unrhose, but yuur presence will make it much more bearablethan it would be without you. 1 have not told Alice thatyon are coming. Let it be a joyful surprise for hier, assome compensation for the sorrowýs she has had te endure
lately'.Yeu needn't telegraph. I wil meet you at theG. . R. station.

Your affectionate uncle,

" Why, what's the matter ?" asked my frîend, seeingthe 'biank look of surprise on my face. "0Of course theletter is riot for you; why on eartb did you open it? ""It is for mie," I answered. "See here Gridley, oldmari, have you been playing me a trick ? Il' you. haven't,
(Continued on page 42)
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The Intuder
Tue 1"17y02!êa Dlstlublig lMent a

the PZeMence that Danuhe It

Dy DBEATMRIE REPATH
Illustrated by T. V. McCarthy

IF tbere liad been anything which she couldhiave criticized i'n thearaneent 0f the
roonis, Joan feititwould ave ,,been an
alleviation. Then she could have suggested
a change and made tlienm mare intîmately
lier own. Bututbey were perfect, wtb a
perfection it wouId bave semed vandalismita despoil. There was a quiet dignified
beauty about the entire bouse whicl i'on
knew that she bei-sel! could not have

acbieved. It lad a studied perfection that charmed and
enveloped one ini an atinasp ere entirely its own.

Joan would have liad more liglt 'sunlght or the. im-
pression e! sunliglt; yet as shie pondered it, in the beauti-
ful twiligbt atmespliere o! the roorns, even the mental
suggestion appeai-ed almost an effence. It was al iay
andslve, delicately gray like wreatbed sinoke, and sîlver

strippied o! its fie, the ilveî- o! the sea an dcll days.
TIere vas ne discordant note ia the wliale. No, it was
perfect. If the saut o! thie bouse was a mnist-like twil ht
soql, a saut loving sbadows better tlian the sun, stif it
was beautiful with an evasive beauty that nmade color
and liglt appear almnost biatant, almost ci-ude.

Once joart lad brouglt in a great arrniful 0f Iceland
poppies, red witb thie eagei- bcrning red of life, and
piaced thein defiantly in a clouded crystal bowl beside
one 0f the windows. And then she lad stood back
te censider the affect, She iemembered that mement
paîgnantly. It was se symbalie o! alil tlat she lad ever
felt sinon she lad came ta that bouse as a bride. The

ppies were intruders. Tbey did net belong there.
geceild net make tbem part of that room. They

appeared flagrantiy oct of place. Witb a sudden swiftexasperation sIte lad cauglit themn up and fluag thernioct
o! the open window. The white peonies wbich replaced
tbem becamne at once part of the room. But tliey ýwere
net bers. She ladi no feeling for peonies. Tbey did nat
belong te ber!

She lad never alluded ta anytbing o! the soit. Howcould sbe? Steplien would only have laugbed at ber.
She lad neyer even spoken o! ber ta Steplien. But she
lad heard 0f ber fi-on others. Mrs. Billings thie huse-
keepe, wo had been witb Steplenin one capacity or
other ever sinon lie lad ope=ed is eyes an thie werd,
delié tat talk allier te joan. Mrs Helmer, theirneigriber, in ber frequent visits, also often spoke of joan's

i 'I've neyer
knowýn anyone
just like lier"
Mrs. Helmer re-
marked for the
hundredth time
during one of
lier visits, "a
cuter witch-like
lîttie thing she
*was. Her gret

À. black starin g
eyes would ai-
most frighten
you. She neyer
appeared to me
quite buman,
quite like flesli
and blood. She
neyer liked peo-
pie. She was

wrapId upin
the Ose and
lier music to the
exclusionlof
everything else.
She played

C ueer wild music
tt was as

strange as she
was herseif. 1
would say that
she cared far

more about the house
and hier inueic than she
ever cared for lier bus-

1ad always sai
that she was flot human
enlougli ta have buman
affections."

Joan felt a shiver i-un
thi-augh bier whicb at
that moment she could
flot accounit for. She
only knew that she often
fet a cold chili in lier
veins when a nyone spoke

quite analyze ber own
feelngs Itwas flot

iealousy that she felt for~ \ the dead womiant she
~ [ was sure of that. She

j had no desire to have
more than what washevr own. The past
belonged to the dead,b ut the present was
hers. And yet, she liad
always felt, in a manner
whic hecouldnfot have
exPlained, that it was as
tliugh she would flotreýsignlbei-self to thiepast. Astt!iough she would encroacilaiso on the present. Joan could neyer quite iid bei-selfof the notion, fantastîc and absurdi as it seemed, that thequeei- witcb-like littie persan of whomn she had heard somucli, stili remained in the rooms whidi she had loved!

Joan foi- the moment had fogte r.Hlr
sittng pposte o br, -aî;1ting to bcspui-i-ejon by furtlierquestions. Shie reca iled herseif sharply fi-om the thouîgbtswhich hadi carried bei- so far-.

"She made tbe bouse very beautiful," she said now,oane can fee.I bow she loved it."
',Yes,," Mrs. Helmier assented, "she was more artistthan wife. And Stephien Merrick ]et beir do exactly asshe plJeased. Fortunately he had money enougli to payfor ber wbims. But she nevei- madle a home foi- hîm.The bouse was always in a state of upset, workmen doingover a room. or putting in a window wbei-e no one everdi-eamied that a window should bce. She was just like achild witb a toy, zever satisfled unless bhe was tearingsome part of it te pieces and building up somethingdifferent. Steplien Merrick musthv pnafouejust on a aions."t i, thv pntaf>tn'. Se ws s, yong o dt,"joan said nieditatively,diI tbink she must have hated ta die-to leave it al
"Y 'es, I daresay, it wz very sad. But 1 think StephenMeri-ick has been a far- happier man ever since. She wastoc> whînxical and capricious ta make an y man happy.1 was not a bit surprised to heai- that he was to biemarired again. And when 1 saw you, mv deai-, I knewthat the poox- man lad got all that lie had missed before.She was not human to my mîind--she was like an elf orseme strange woodland creature. A man requires asweet, sane woma-1 tainake him happy-and I couldn'tsay that she was eithei."

JOAN neyer forgot the time that élie receivedi the fist
distinct impression that later was to become socommon an occurrence, so muccl a part of everything inthat bouse. She was sitt ing at dinnei- tal king to Stephen,'teliing him o! somne trivial episode, when suddenly shebecame cofiscious that there were thee pople in theroom. She stopped abruptly in thle thread of lier narra.-tive, and Steplien Merrck looked up inquiringly fi-om bisplate.

" Wbat is it?" lie said, cuiiously.
"Nothing, nothing," Joan iesponded bastily. But she

turned and looked aver lier shoulder with a quick move-ment. She fancied that perliaps ane of the maids liadentered the i-oomn unperceived by bei-self, lier footfallinaudible an the soft rug. But noa, the roomn was empty
except for tliemselves.

She went an withb ler dinner witli a violent effort,striving désperately ta resume tlie tliread of ber narra-tive. But she could not iid bei-self of the unpleaant
feeling that they were nlot alane. t was too absurd taspeak of it. Stephen was decidedly a practical persan.
And lie had surely bad enaugli o! wbimsical wamen-
She made every etifarfnot ta turn lier head, net ta lookto wliere lier eyes were drawn, by the feeling that sainepersan was standing there. She tried focussing liereyes on a piece o! glass 'or silver, and keeping theinfixed there whule slie strave ta continue the conversation.But Steplien was quick ta notice something strange in lier
manner.

"Whatisî t, Joan?"hle asked again, "aren't you feel-ing well?"I
44I think 1 ami nervaus to-niglt," she iesponded,"suppose we go inta the other roomn for oui- coffee. ITo leave that i-aom, that was ber uppermost idea. Toiid bei-self a! that sensation wliicb was so overpawering,of a quiet listeningpresence there. She caugit bis handas lie rose and bal f pulled him tlirougb the hall te thesittingrioom nnthe far side of the bouse. On thetlireshoidshe paused a moment, ta see if the impression stillremained withb ler. But na, the room was quite emptyof anyone, o! anythîng save tliemselves. Slie switchedon more lights for greater security and tlien turned ta

Steplien, tnking bis ai-m and pressing it witli a soft,intîmate pressure.
'*Oh 1 amn so glad," sesi uclI ega ebalone witli you." sesadqiky"egadt e
He looked at lier hlîf amnused.IIFunny child I e said, I"'from the way you speak youwould think wie Lad been entertaining a horde of guests."But bis eyes smiled at lier serious face and lie appearedpleased. He always seemed gratified when joan wassuddenly and audaciously demaonstrative.
The next time that she knew a recurrence of thie samesensation was late thiefollowingzafte-no>n. She wasstigreading beside one of the longwnos he ebeaequite sure tliat sormeone gwisstndws) wienshe

doorway watching ber. Se certain was she that she baîfclosed bier book, turning to see wlio it was. But there wasno one there. The curtains bung straiglit and stii oneither sie of the doorway. She turned back taelier bookwitb a dîssatisfled feeling, and imnxediately she wasconsciaus once more of the sanie sensation.
This tume she closed ber book and walked across theroom, lier hieart beating quickly. The hall was quite

sepcouiad as sest~ there dering into thie shadows,shevans' hear faintly fm na ,5tance tbe saund of the
t was altogether foolish, she told herself. She mustreally con uer this thing or it would becamne an obsession.Slieturned back ver deliberately and sat dawn with lierbook in the sanie chair as befare, determined this tumeflot taturn round again. But it required althe strengtliof lier will flot ta do se. It was as if somneone's eyeswere boririg into the back of ber liead, piercing lier con-scioustiess witlitheir steady unshifting gaze. She keptblereyes giued ta tlie pages, and turned tliem at statedÎnterval9,. Slie knew nothing of wliat slie was reading.

The words danced'before lier eyes in littie quavering
lînes. Her wliole attention was concentrated on merely
keeping ler eyes an the page.

Shdid net knaw liow long she bad sat there, wlien slieheard a !ootstep close beside lier. This timne there wasunmistakably somne one there, and she started up with a
stifled sliriek, ta meet Stephen's disconcerted face.

" Oh, I'inso sorry, my dear, to have friglitened you," bc
exclaimed, " I thouglit yeu must have beard me corme ini a
second or 50 ago. But what ai-e yucdoing, straining
your eyes. It is almeost dark," and li turned on a lamp
tliat flooded the î-aom with a soft silvery radiance.

Joan rose fi-arn ber chair witli an unutterable feeling of
relief. Her bai- feit q ite dlamp and beavy on ber fore-
bead, and slie was sivering as thougli she liad been
Sitting in a cold draught of air. Steplien looked at lier in
some concern.

,,You little goose," lie said affectionateiy 4"you don'tknowhlow tatake careef yoll-self. Why you'rte shîvering,yet the windows are al open. Don't you know that you
-nust take better care of yourself than tliat?"I

joan lacghed, 'witli a coinfortable sense of protection
now that lie was in the rooni.

"I'mnet cold naw," she said, III-I1 wa§ se intei-ested
la my book, I forgot that it was getting late."o

After tliis it became se common a sensation that it wasonly remiaikable whli she was flot aware of it. She liadneyer even mentally conjectured what it was, this feelingthat se dominated ber. She was aware, oh, witliout anyconjectures, she was aware. Sbe was an inti-uder in thisbouse. It dîd flot belong ta ber, she liad neot been ableta make it bers. That other-she belonged here-lierein these rooms whicli she lad fasbioned, wbicli she liadloved witb sucli an OVer-Weening love, joan did flot leelanything sinister, anything malignant in it aIl. It wasjust simpîv that it was net lier bouse. It belongedtothedeadiwoman. She had felt that ever since she ladcame bei-e, ever since she had stepped over the tliresbold
she had said taebei-self that she was an intruder. She
could net make it ber own.

One day ln a frenzv, feeling the utter impossibilîtY Ofcontinuing ln tliat house, uiiless sIte could dispel the
feeling that was growing upon br oncios- sseornin-



JJAS there ever been an occasion when yo
-" attune wit/t your enrnronment ? T/t
in whic/t Joan Merrick, thte heroine of J3eatric
story, "Th-e Intruder," finds herself. A nalysis
thte comforting conclusion t/t her uneasiness wai
-tte/taunting, accusing " presence" of anoth
vumn was Ste phen Merrick' s-but w/ty spoil thi
.Ieads one on in a most fascinating manner to a hm
you don't agree with us!

ously, she turned upon one of the moins with a deter-
mination ta make it ber own. She mnust banish that im-
pression before it conquered ber- reason-before it
conquered bier sanity.

The w bol e of the afternoon she spent in moving chairs
;and tables, unpacking numerous of lier own possessions
for wbicb there badl appeai-ed ta be no plae She woi-ked
desperately as tbougb sbe were working for bier bappiness.
She tore off tbe silver shades through wbicb the ligbts
had shone dimly as tbrough mist, and cieated instead
a soft rosy glow. She piled tbe sofas wth coloi-ed
cushions, sbe draped embroideries upon the Jow-toned
walls, and bung gilt fi-ames where tbey would catch
the igbt. She ian out into the gai-den and brought
back arrnsful of deep bui-ning ied roses, scattei-ing them
about the room in avisb profusion. She piied the tables
with ber own belongings, and banisbed the severe sim-
plicity of the ecclesiastical candIes, placing instead
Pinksbadedlampsi where they bad been. She toi-e down
and replae witb quick nervaus bands, and then stood
back to consider the effect.

1It was awful!1 She could not do otherwise than admit it.
Not a tbing wbicb she hart placed there fitted into the
room. Eac h tbng seemed
ta ci-y out tbat it bad been
placed there by allen bands.
TYhe soul of the room was.a-s
before, but it looked as in-
congi-uous as though some-
one bad decked the Venus
de Milo wtb gailands and
fripperies. She loatheýd
wbat sbe bad done. And
it was flot now ber own any
moi-e than it bad been be-
fore. It seemed more than
ever ta ci-y out on ber as an
inti-uder. She badl only
mnade it masquerade as
ber awn in borrowed plumes.

SJowJy îsbe undid al that
she bad done. It was quite
useless then. She could not
be other tban an intruder in
this bouse. She could flot
make it belong ta bier. It
belonged still ta that other
and she could not take
,away fram lir what was
bers. Joan fe-it a bleak

hapeessessdesenduI pan
her, and shivering wNith a
dread tbat was beconing
heavier and heavier tupon
lier, she coce down inia
chair, hidling bier face on
ber arii.

But she bad eft ane maik Î
of bier defiance. She had
left the roseLs ini the Iaw
bowls, spots of color
against tbe gray draperies.
The next miornin4 wben
she cam'e downsqtaîrs, the
fi-st thing1that ,sheiiotice(f
was that the roses bad
fallen during the nigbt.
Tbey had been too fi
blown. But as sbe stood
looking aithtemn for a
marnent, lying as tbey had
allen in little criimson liap

,ipon tables and on the
floor, sbe feit a tiny stab
at bier beart. Was it
fancy, was it only hier over-
strung imagination, ai- did
the petals really seeml as
tbaugh tbey had ben toi-n
firn the stalks, cu rnpledd*' e, wth
and crusbed by actual
hands. Sbe felt a suffocat-
ing sensation at ber beart. Her face was very white as
she came into the breakfast room. Stephen Jaoked up
firn tIhe paper he bad bken reading, naticing ber white
face and darkly ringed eyes.

"You look tired,"lhe said a trifle anxiously, "haven't
you slept well?"BuLIt Joan was nat tired, she was anly desperately
afraid 1

A T tirnes alter this she was consciaus of bearing a
À L. faint rustlelas of a wornan's dress wben she came
lita a room. It was as though sarneone bad been there,
and hurriedly left it just as she crossed the tbi-esbold.
Sarnetîrnes she fancied tbat sbe bad found a boak she
bad left open on a table, closed when she returned-a
pieoe of sewing fallen ta the floor, a vase disturbed.
Th'ere was not a marnent or bour of tbe day wben sbe
-was not conscious of her sornebow, sornewhere.

She found bei-self listening inîtently ta soumis that
tefore wouid bave escaped ber notice, and she would
attach ta tbern al manner of rneanings. Life becarne
nothing but a tbing of sourds and sensations wbich se
dreaded. She wondered how much longer she wol

be able to endure it ail,
she wondered how it
would ail end.

u feit you were flot lier great fear be-
came that she would

is the state of mind sometime speak of it.
ce Redpath's unusual She would perbaps tell

someone, speak of it in
on her part exposed an agony of revealing,

, due to a "presence" and then they would
Sive affirmation to theer woinan, and t/tai fact which she bei-self

e story? Thte author was beginning to be-
lieve. Was she insane?

tappy climax. Sec if Sometimes she was sure
of it. She bad beard of
Cpe baving obsessions

-THE EDITORS. but she had laugbed and
put on it simply that
construction. Tbey
were queer. They were
too close to the verge
of things.

She could imagine with wbat pity Stephen would look
at her were she to tel bim quite seri-ously, that she
could not live in this bouse, because it belonged to his
dead wife, and she bad chosen ta live bei-e also. The
living cannot live witb the dead. If she were to remain,
she, the living, must g o elsewhere. She could imagine
too, bow, previously, she would have laugbed at sucb a
statement. But no longer could she see a glimmer of
bumor in such thîngs.

She grew thinner and paler,, and the shadows became
more distinct beneath her eyes. Stephen was becoming

-retl disturbed about ber. He insisted on ber seeing
ber doctor, but even to a doctor she could not speak
of this. How could he help ber? lie bad no more power
than sbe over the dead!

One day when she was sitting alone downstairs she
fancied that she saw lier. The ights had not yet been
lit and a low fire was casting curious shadows across
the ceiling and along the walls. It was there, where
the shadows were thickest, that she could dimly discei-n
a woman's figure, with ai-ms lifted to a shelf above ber
head. The head was thrown back and she could just
make out the long white sweep of the throat. She sat

608 comae ovur ? -7"Air,.1 1.B igemcloùd. Ha.aaythinuhappur

for a moment ber beart beating madJy, then fea- giving
wnsto ber feet, she i-an Up, the stairs and aJong the

bailtili she came ta the hausekeeper's room. She
flung apen the doar And stood palpitating upon the
thresbold, feeling acute relief at tbe sigbt of old Mrs.
Billinge sitting quietly at work upon a pile of mending.

Mrs. Billings, an elderly wornan witb gi-ayhbai drawn
smoothly down on eîtber side of a round ceerful count-
tenance, started up ini concern. at joan's abrupt entrance."ýDear larnb, wbat bas came over you? " site exclaimed,
"wby, you're ail of a tremble and as white as tbis sheet.
Has anytbing bappened ta frighten you? "

"Oh no, flot really," Joan said, feeling haw absurd
was ber feai- now, fi-rn the cbeerful shelter of this roam,
"«but it was so dark downstairs.and 1 tbougbt I henni-
or saw something. Yaui- rorn seems ob ztand
cheerful. I tbink lIbtywt o o wilei Mrt
Billings."lilsawtbyufrwieM.

"Yes, it's cheerful," Mrs. Billings i-eplied, ensconsing
herseif again ini ber chair, "if only tbe i-est of the bouse
was as brigbt, I often say. But the first Mrs. Merrick
wouldn't have anything different. And she was 80 St
on ber own way. SIse planned it ail out bei-self. She
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spent days over bere witb an architect wben itwa being
built, whle we lived in the old bouse. Mi-. Merrick
just Jet ber have ber way in everytbing. I can't see
myseif that she made much out of it. 1 think the rooms
are as dreai-y as a tomb. She'd bave nothing but candles
used, and thbe wax would be dripping over everytbing,
but tbere mnust neyer be a mark or spot on anything.
She was bard to suit. I like a bouse to be cosy and
comfortable, but there was nothing ike that about ber.
She'd make me shiver sometimes just to see ber playing
away at that piano, ber great dark eyes for ail the world
like a mad woman's. The poor master-I don't know
how be put up with ber whims and tantrums."

"But she was good-she was kind?"l
"Weil now," and Mrs. Billings put ber bead on one

side to consider the effect of a patch, " that would be the
last thing 1 would bave said of ber. I don't bave mucb
opinion of a woman who bates childi-en. She wouldn't
go near a bouse wbere there was a child. And she
wouldn't bave a child bei-e. I was sometimes ashamed
foi- ber, tbe way she behaved if anyone brought a cbiid
to the bouse. I can tell you tbey neyer came again.
Wby, there was my own nephew, as good a cbild as ever
lived, and as quiet as it's good for a child to bel and sbe
wouldn't Jet bîm come bere at ail. l'il neyer forget ber
face one day when she came into tbe panti-y and found
me giving bum a bit of cake. Her black eyes flasbed so
that 1 was afi-aid'the poor cbild would be fi-ightened
out ofbis wits. 1 tbink she was just near crazy about the
bouse, and was so afraid that sometbing migbt get
eitber scratcbed or broken. It's not natur-al for a woman
to prefer stone and moi-tai- to-flesb and blood."

"I feel soi-iy for ber," joan said tbougbtfully, "it
seems so sad wben people love the tbings tbey must
leave bebind them forever -love theni as y ou say
she did-love thern better than other souls. How sad
to die and neyer be able even to hope to see ail
that you love."

Mrs. Billings nodded ber head solemnly.
elDoesn't the Bible say not to lay up treasure on eartb?

But I don't think she gave mucb beed to what anyone
migbt say. She was just s0 self-willed and set on ber own
way.le

Joan twisted ber fingers together in ber Jap and
swallowed bard.

" Mrs. Billings-you don't
think-you don't suppose
-that people ever corne
back?"

Mrs. Billings looked up
witb a beartylaugh.

',Bléss t c îild, and
- what fancies bas she been

~ettîng into ber pretty
ead. No, I neyer beard of

it when there was a mite of
ti-uth in it. There are
plenty of fancies and imal;-
inings8, but once a person is
deadwby tbey'i-e dead,
and tbere's nothing will
bring them back tilI the
last trumpet sounds. Some
people wili tell you any-e ting just to try and make
you believe that they're
different to the iest of us.
But there ai-e none of us bas
eyes ta see wbat can't be
seen ordinary. So don't
you he listening to any such
tales. It wouln't do at
aile especially just at pi-e-
sent. Don't get any fancies
like that into your bead,
my Jamb. It wouldn't

No, of course 1 wouldn't,
Mrs. Billings," joan said
fii-mly, leI wouldn't be-
lieve anything like that.
Only I've thought if people
ever did corne back-wby
sbe-would be the one ta
came. I've read of it
happening-"

Mi-s. Biliings broke in
upon joan's faltering to ex-
press ber conternpt.

",Reading," se said,
Ilîts jut redingthatis

most of the trouble-put-
ting notions into people's
beads that wouldn't be
there natuî-al. I've no use
foi- books, no, nor for the
people who write them.
Plenty of better tbings ta be
done, I aiways say. I've
tbougbt ta myself lately
that you were reading too

rd to fright.n you le mucb and that you'd be

5 etting notions. Women's
ifferent to wbat tbey used

to be, so restless and nervous naw-a-days, and 1 lay it ail
down to books."

J OAN laugbed gaily. Mrs. Billings was like a tonic
to bher these days. But even Mrs. Billin s could

not dispel ber actual trouble. The bouse continued ta
be full of the presence of that other.

She would wake in the nigbt, start up with ber beart
beating ta suffocation, and Jean on ber ai-m listening,
listening-tbinldng sbe beard a stir at the door, a sound
beside the bed. Sbe felt that she could not bide it from
Stephen any longer. She would bave ta, tell him--sbe
would bave ta go away from this bouse forever. Tbey
would take ber away somnewbere, sbe no longer cared
wbere. She could note no, she couid not ive in the same
bouse witb the deadi

She was lying one evening on the sofa wbile Stephen
read aloud ta ber, haîf listening haîf di-eaining, sootbed
by the flow of the words tbat iuled her ta a calrnness
bordei-ing on sleep. For the moment she was peaceful,
quite unconscious of any diturbîng eleuin in the
quiet stilinese of the roorn. Only Stepbea's Pleasnt low

(Co"*$"se on page 54)
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HT dQ you want me to do?" sheasked,
submissively. So do good resolutions and

V" I have an offer to go to Chicago. You
shall'go, too. We'l have ta wait a year,
but it would be three years here. A
year isn't very long, if I cari be near
you. Yeu can get a divorce there. You
donit care for him? " he insisted.

" I neyer did. No, you just can'tunderstand. It was an. insane mood-..hike commttingsuicide." To ber relief he seemed to comrprebiend. "I
can't give areal reason," she pleaded. "Didn't you ever
do anything that had just no sense în it at ail? Thatyou couidri t even make up a good reason for afterward?
Oh, did you really?"

" Often;" lie said thougbtfully. 44Small things; theymÏght just as well have been big ones."
,'Because sometimes notbing seems to matter; thereare no valid reasons for anything. I will neyer do

things like that again-not now."'
"î;No, flt now," he agreed, and issed her. "Yeu

wilcorne? "
"0f course," she said. And though she was beginning

te feel faint again, and wanted to shut her eyes and sleep,she murmured first: " After aIl, y ou have to work forlove, the saine as anything else. I don't mind. But didyou always know that? 1 believe I thouglit it was some-
thing you could acquire suddenly, like a piece of iewelry,perhaps. And then you just had it. But it isnt.'

"No, it isn't like anything els," he agreed again.
The doctor was quite riglit. Compelled to quietude,

Hope feit ber tense nerves slowly relaxing, day byday, and the sduggsh fever in ber veins subsîdîig. It
was slow, for sheliid the destruction of year ta rebuild,
and notbing but Nick to ehber.

It was a month before sIe could
g o out at ail, and'theri she found
herself so uncertairi on ber feet, so

easily fatigued, the had to take'ber
exercise cautiously, i graduated
doses. Pickhig up her drawingý
again presented unexpected diffi-
culties. Her unused fingers and
niistreated an were singularly

clumnsy. *
"My muscles feel like pulp,"

the said disgustedly. "And I simnply
mustg et into trim soon. 1 wonder if
1 couldget my lob back?"I

"You aren't fit to work yet," said
Nick. "And-en't yougoing ta
Chicao?"

Y$by,e wyn~ou are ray
Butin the meantimne?' rdy

"There ain't goinig to be no meari-
tire. 'm onIy waiting till you're fit.
And 1 want to have a few days off, firt,
and take yoiu out of town. Now, wdll you
bce a good girl till the first fine weather, sa
we cari go down to the shore?"

She said she would.
"Wben shaîl we have fine weather?"

she asked wistfuly.
"Oh, son-in Alpril."
And lie took bier for a careful pilgrimage

of a few blockis, and afterward to tea,
because he saw she was feeling restless.
It was flot so cold just theri, for the end of
February. Hlope realised that this was no
sucli rigoos climate as she had beenx bred
ta. Thr was just enougli frost t0 crisT
the air. It was dusk wben thleun
by way of Riverside Drive. voing, it
gave themr one of those Iovely vignettes ýC
somnetimes toale seen momentanily framed in
a cross street that looks ta the river. A
siender tree, the delicate twigs etching witli
black the falntly suffused western sky, on one side;
the other straigbtly framed by à wall; and a street lamp
Iianging in the branches like some marvellous fruit, a
globe of the palest frosty violet liglit. The distant
Palimdes balanced the picture with their solid masses.

Whistler miglit have painted it.
" What a lot of loveiy thinga there are in the world,"

remýarkd pe, gazing.
"YesaH.d you shall have ail of tbem," sald Nick

fatuousfy, not follawing lier tbought.
She prnched is arm and laugbed, and lie fet a shock,of pleasure, as if lhe had just dis ,covered that she was

near.
"Yau'll bring that home i a basket, I suppose," shesaid, indicating the view. "But I do wonder why,

wheri there is so mucli raw material for it, we don't
have more heauty in life? Are we too lazy? I'm sure,;orne people neyer know wliat beauty nieann. Their
faces are sa duli and mean, or simply vacant. Or leit my fault that I don't get under thir surfaces anddiscavertlieir sensibilities? A real artist would, 1 supaose.
Why does Mrs. Hassard bore me so? Am 1not intelligent

mornings she strove te recapture her skill with thependi, sucli as it had been. She used to amuse Nick
witli impromptu sketcbes, and introduced the MoonBabies to him. Somhetimes be found tbemn in bis pockets,
in the lining of bis hat, in aIl sorts of unlikely places, on
little home made Vaentine affairs that would always
flutter out at just the wrong moment.,

She even went downtoWn surreptitioDusly again,once or twice, in pursuit of art editors. Sanie ofthe riewspapers were kind enough to askber to calagain later, but that was ail. She felt reluctant about
ging to Kennard. Persistence was ail she needed, she

felt sure.
Then suddenly it was April, and the looked-for fine

weatber camne, and Nick said they need waît no longer.
TheKwould flnd no fiowers nor burgeoned trees, non anv

ofteluxuriance of summer, but the snow had Pase
and they could look again on the sea, even if they cEuî
not dip in it. He bad-a sneakîng, nornantic wish te take
ber again ta the sea.

Se they went out of town witb immense relief, saying
good-bye te Mrs. Hassard with ill-concealed entliusiasm.Tbey neyer expected to see ber again. Hope packed
al her belongings. They would returri te New York
just Iong enougli for Nick to gather up a few loose endsof bis a!fairs. Then Chicago, a amoky Paradîse, invited
thern. Hope faced the.prospect with equanurnity.. Shecouldg et work there easiy enougb, no doubt; ît was large
enough for ali practical purposes.

So she gave up the tbougýht of New York, thougli sheconfessed ta Niclc sbe wishcd sbe lad won its favor,
forced sanie recognitioni froni its enormous indifference.
There was still that gitter and allure aboutit. It didlook
uke atreasure box. He promiiseLdrashly that tbeyshould
returri sane day and boot it, even unto repletîon. He

felt serenely canfident. Sa do the dhildren cf Naples,
under the sliadow af Vesuvius. He could not everi see
Vesuvius.

Yet lie sliculd have known they were living on suifer-
ance. Perhaps lie did, dirnly, the next day. H didnot realise anything just at the time. Especiallysredid
not realise how «uttely lier original resolve lad gone liythe board. She hadt vo'wed ta leave meni out af ber ile'ta take lier hap.iness by the jay; ta buibdriatliing on

poie.And ;ust then tlerewas riothirig at ail in lienlife but one mari; and she was going talai low hi ta theend of the world--or Chicago, anyway--on notbing but apromise. An observant mani, ookng at lier moutli
anid eyes, would have known she was barri for riathing
else.

Tliey 'went ta a very commoriplace surnmer resart,
sparsely populated because the season lad not begun,its beaches pleasaxtly free aifliumanity; the liotl ina semi-comatose condition, hiberriating, with the pulseai nctivity running low. Cornirig late for lunch, tbeywere almost alone in the dining-room. Theri tleywalked up the beach a little wauy, and it was theirs,Tbey rari races on tlie sand; they sat la the pale sun-liglit and huilt sand castles, and filled theni witli sea-sheil treasure. And they went back ta their botel
agreeablv lungry. -

Nick looked bard, but Hope went on, and did flotobserve bis apprehensive frown. Nor, after dinnerdid she note that the mari in the browri bat walke1behind thern froin the dining rooni, and spoke ta, Nickwhile lie bought a cigar. Afterward, in the lounge, itmeant nothing that Nîck excused humself ta go in seardliof some particular evenîng paper.He was gane for ten minutes, wben it occurred taber ta go upstairs for a forgotten bandkerchief, insteadof waiting wbere she had been put.Through the openi transom af Nick's roani, wbichadjoined ber own, bis voice was distirictly audible.And le spoke angrily, tbough flot loudly; she failedta catch an intelligible sntence. But shte heard herown name; she was sure of that, A man's voice ain-swered hi. Nick cut hlm off short. She stoad blanklywondering and listening, s the door opened in ber face.Nick opened it, 'lth a gesture of usberig out bis coin-panion, thougli fot at all oliteŽ - His eyes were verYangryindeed, a 1olue in hsushed, set face."Hope!" lie exclaimed. Then his band fell on theother man's sboulder..the ma in i he brown bat.Hope recognised liii now-tbe "bad lot" whose faceshe hadsaid she "bated"; their feiiow-lodger at Mrs-_Hassard's. Hope started ta speak, but could flot tbikof anything appropriate ta say. The other also openedbis mouth, but .rdnl closed it again at the feel afNick'sn grP. 1 at will be absoluteîy ail! " said Nick."You'd better go quick." The otber was a smaili man,wihafurtive, narrow face. He showed bis teeth un-Pleaatly as lie twisted away, and looked back onceihle tening down the bail.Hoestoo starig, until Nick took lier liands anddrew lier through the door. Theri she got a belatedsense ai sbock, for Nick was trembîing. It frightened
lier ariaccountably; she tbrew her-self into his anms witb an answering
shudder.

IlWhat was the matter? Wliat wereyou quarrellirig about? What did
ie want?"I she asked breathlessly.

"Nothing, dear; we weren'trrling" But she took bum by
eshoulders peremptonly, andlieS reddenedagin. IlAt least, Isuppose

weWr, aid, ptting bershoul-
- der soothingly. "uet a man's row;1 was rude ta hi, and lie didn't

like it, so I told hini ta get out."
"But you were talkirig about me,"

she said alowly.
.4N o,"I said Nick, explosively.

"Oh, I heard you!"
He blushed, be stammnered misier-ably, then lie cuglitlier bands agaiii

pleadin 11,Y. Hpw ent
ta uliereabdtou t o t at's us it. 0 nat fellow sawb, unIs h ndtred buo force h sef on us for the everi-me ngý1 nted ho ir as I told you; that was wbensi h .n Itiow as yu , an 1 Itoid bim ta sbut up ad getthe ust a stupid misunderstanding1» tb mnr was a ol, tat's ail." Pon Nick really diii'ai ilot know wbat lie was saying. lie had ta satisfy bersornehow, and lie thouglit the t'rutli miglit be alIa Immfita h<r iriexperience She thouglit s he undertuuEvidentîy the mari bd insultecj ler, but noood couldconme af reseriting it furtlier. He should ha9ve let itrest it that, but lie blunrd on: III'1 tell yau ailabout it Bore other time, if you insist; wben we 9'tta Chicago. i'm toc angry. now." He laoked -uphappý and upset aver it, shefiung lier ams abouthis ecad ganclosing the incident. Neventheless,

BitcMuch adloe o uh'I aquite involuntrily hatsh aked ilt~ein theee ingielevantly.
WasrI t i ueer that lie happened ta be bere?"Awully queer" s Nick, and fiushed agairi.It had shakeribs dehonair sense ai security. He did

nt ike ta hike lad Put Hope in the position f anBut eladewished rofoundly that tbeir yearwas passed.u easpare ifer the sainie uneasins.
Wat le had spareti ler wouîd hardly have troub~iedlier at ail. She was seidnshe understa,.oi, liwcver.ldom aunted by the tbîngs

she could cotemnplate i wtheqrilty.he wajust the kind of person to make a good breakfast befoire
dark. A ain, rqather t-sbe was a trifie afraid of thebeen. B cre off atht r cowardly ,blackinailer, wholadbee scre of a'th twas nothîng.Iwas the dark sefed ntaweawlioe did sot aneiifce N ed, whn, aorweknesesag-e

w a, sid hetcor e vitaliknowing the imeaning oa ihem-d nit grew 1-a y associated the two lanliermind grew ta Borne terrible uriknown Menace,connecteJ with herself. ,gt, hyoeweneber Tgtetbyoewleie
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whose face was shrouded. There was no
way she could tura for information;
New York is a human sea, which washes
out a footprint almost sooner than the
maker is out of sight around a corner.

Nick liad left her very gaily, sayîng he
would be no more than two or three hours,
or until dinner-time. He meant to go to
his office and inform tliem of bis completed
plans, to go to his bank and get what
money lie needed, and, if there was time,
to make a fareweil cali upon his cousin.
That hie miglit, however, defer. And with
that lie miglt bave stepped off the earth,
so far as Hope was concerned.

She was at a smnall and quiet hotet down-
town. By the next morning she knew the
Pattern of hier room's wall-paper by lieart,
and at six o'clock was down, asking hope-
fully and fearfully for letters. There were
none. So titi afternoon she stayed in ler
room again, unable to read or sit stili.
Not il t tIe could she feel she might try
to find him through whatever dhannels
lier memory mgît point out. His office,
naturally, first.

T HERE are times i every luman life
when bad Iuck apparently ceases tu

be merely casual and becomes malignant.
The teleplione operator at Niek's office
toid Hope that lie had left, very positively.
Gone to Chicago, she mentioned cheer-
fu'ly and rang off.

,Te certainly meant to leav*", Hope
co'tated miserably. It miglit be that she
had flot understood him aright, and lie lad
really severed the connection before they
went dlown to the sea. That avenue was
closed. She felt rather stunned, but
resorted to the telephone agaîn, to see if
anY Unconjecturable reason could have
taken him back to Mrs. Hassard's. That
-as negatived ini brief time. Who had
lie ever named tolier as intirnate friends?
She fislied some Dames out of her mind,
but nothing more; alie could as soon find
himself as these merely heard-of individ-
uais of unknowii address. He lad a
club. Alter the fashion of clubs, it could
or woutd teliliher nothing. And she
began to feel beaten and a littie shamed.
Something-sorne impalpable aliade of a
tone from wlioever had answered lier at the
club-liad sliown lier tlie word's view of
wliat -,lie was doing, a womaun seeking a
man who evaded. She eould almost
taste lier own scorn ini lier throat; it
choked lier wlien she tried to sp'eak.
Hiadn't she vowed to take each dayN as

suifficient unto itself? But lier lieart spoke,
thrusting pride aside. Nick ouglit tu
liave his cihance-if anything liad liap..
penied to liiim.

Now there rcemained no One, except,
she remnemnbred, st ranigely nnly at the very
last, his cousin.

Mrs. Stuvsn-tueaeSurte-
vant! (-race Sturtevant. And >she( livedl
somel(where dowtowni-Sixteenrth Sve
teentli, Eigliteenith Stre'l ie tclelionet
boksliowved a Nlrs. Ralph S.-turtevant ini
East Ninieteeti Street. Viully con sciousý
of the unpardonable soial solecism isIte was
cornmnitting, but witl e-very othier feelinig
Suddenly lost again iin that -black anixiety
that was sufFocating lier, sle went to the
teleplione again.

''Wlio is spea king, please? " A servant's
Voice; there is an unmiistakable inflection
in the tone of the trained servitor.

"I1sliould ike to speak to Mrs. Sturte-
vant,"I repeated Hope liarslily.

There was silence a moment, then a
voice, clear, almnost toneless, as if strained,
and infinitely detached, said:

4, "This is Mrs. Sturtevant. Wloio t
there?"

I arn afraid you would flot know rny
naine," said Hope, lier throat dry. "But,
aifeo od besokid you nmiglit le

abe nod e a favor. Do you know
Mr. Norris Carter's present address?"

The merest ghost of a cauglt-up cry
canebcktoher-"Ah!" Silence again.
And then, as even, as toneleas, perliapa
more distant than before:

"1 ame sory 1 cannot. lie lias sailed for
EuropeIbelieve. Istliereanythingelse?"
The Iast semgthaesae, u ti
instinct to strike ot when one feels a
blow, whencever it corne.

"No. Tbanitcyou," Hopehlung up the
receiver. Then, since she had no other
thing i the world left, site called on lier
pride to sustain lier and went quietly
up to lier room again, tilt lier mnhd ahould
lie clear enougft to plan.

Her pride and-how mnudl? Mecliani-
catly, alie looked rnto her little purse:
four or five small pieces of silver. Tlie
hotel bitl was flot paid. Nidk had laugh-
ingly turned out hs pockets before her
tlie evening tliey returned, and with a kind
of naive pleasure tliey sliared wliat lie
found i them,. She liad a few dollars of
ber own, and had apent tliat imediately
on some necessary trifie; and he was going
to the bank wlien lie went out.

To Europe. Wliy, in the Dame of a
blind Providence, sliould lie go to Europe?~And what sliould site do with that sixty-

five cents? Anyonc can spend a million
dollars wisely; the judicious iflvestment
of sixty-five cents is a graver probtcm.

And she wanted Nîck, with a simple
hunger, that ache for the accustomfed thing
which is the substantial haîf of loving.
Against hima her p ride could flot armn itself,
because it could find no memory for a
weapon. Even to the last, when they lad
made the laughing division of what lie
liad, she could recati nothing that liad not
been ldnd.

"What shall I do?" slie asked lierself.
"I mnust live." Must she? Ves; if she
lad said that once to get lier own way,
slie stitl could sec thc other ide of the
shield, and know that a privilege is also
an obligation. 'That's our business,"
she thouglit gallantly, "to live. Tlat's
wlat life's for. And Nick's not dead.
Was'it something I did? Was it-?"

The llindly inimical forces of the wortd,
lent on self-preservation onty dimly
apprehended earlier, recurred to heCr m=d
SE feit themn now. The world had sud-
denty, violently, projected itself in physi-
cal form bctween them-brick and mortar,
walls and gates, and people, endless people,
armedly neutral, holding themt apart,
,tolidly, unconsciously, indifferently. No
une would hltp ber, and " who is flot for me
is against me," as a wise man las said.
She lad chosen to stand atone; she had
lier dhoice. Let lier bend her proud,
graceful neck and say to 1cr lawless heart.
" Mea cul pa, mea maximai cupa. " That
was wliat was teft lier. Every tradition

ri«amilton's land; the other unfamiliar.
She opened the tast one first, standing in
the middle of 1er room and dropping
gtoves and envelope on the floor.

"Evetyn Curtis." She lad almost
forgotten Evelyn Curtis, laving lost her
home address.

Sitting on the led, she read the letter a
second time, very carefutty, as if tlere
migît lie a trick in it somewhere.

"I1 lave looked and looke'd for you,"
it ran, " but no one coutd tell me anything.
Mr. Kennard said you lad been 111 and
neyer came back, and 1 arn leavîng this
letter liere as a last resort; tley said you
migît catI. I hope you get it soon. Those
pictures of yours-I arn almost as excited
as if they were mine-I meant to do some-
thing witl them lbefore 1 left, but you
know I went home unexpcctedty.ý So 1
took tlem to the Bancrofts'; they get out
millions of chitdren's books, and 1 met
Mr. Baàncroft abroad. He said tley
werc so quaint, so original, and, he las a
series of stories le wants donc rigît away,
and le said maybe le coutd arrange to
have them mun in the Planet, or syndicate
them. I arn sure le dan, The stories, too
---can't you furnish the stories to go wittî
tlem? Corne and see nie at once, wlen
y ou get this; lIlI take you down to see
him. Make hirn bid up; lie wants the

stuif, and I totd hirn you were getting
qute welt establisled; 1 hope it is true.

Do coule soon." And so on, to the sarne
fortunate purport.

«"Soon? " B ut instantly. She tîrust

"The. Magpies mnt" Concludes N.xt month:
Our New seuil i eghum

T HE final instalment of "The Magpie's Nest " will appear in
the May issue. I t will prove to be by far the most interestîng

part of the story. It is a climax you have hardly anticipated.
I n the May- issue also, the first' instalment of our great new

serial-My Lady Caprice," by jeffrey Farnol wiIl be published.
-My Lady Caprice" is one of the best stories the famous novelist

has written. It is a captivating littie romance full of humor,
intrigue, love adfd excitement. The entire story will be concluded
in seven issues of EVERYWOMAN'S WORLD, which has the
distinction of being the firat Canadian Magazine to produce a
Jeffrey Farnol story«

Do not miîss the May issue! I t wilI be worth while.

-THE EDITORS.

cried it to lier; and she had learned now
wlat it meant tuo defy- tradition.

"And yet, I will flot,"' sIc said tnWardly.
SO, since there was absolutelyý no other

thing to d, alter lier last nickel lad gone
fr1r fare, and tIc last editor lad said,

witîh casual courtesy, "Perliaps later,"
sIc went to sec MIra. Merricli.

Standing before lier wavering mirror,
unfastening lier white collar preparatory
to dressing for the street, a week later,
sIe topped suddenly and looked, long
and curiously, at tIc ýsIrn black figure
imaged there, white aproned, capped even.
She putled off the cap hastily.

She got into lier tailorcd f rock, shabby
now, and a littlc ont of fashion, but still
smart in essence, and went out to sec if
the suin slione. SIte lad lardly looked
on it ince comiîng here, and Mrs. Merricit
nagtgedîber togo.

It shone; she walked quictdy tu the
Avenue, turned down and followed it te
the Arcli, turned back and eastward
doubling and twisting, pleased witli the 011
and quiet streets.

Hurrying, for alie lad been ont longer
than ste sbould, ahe walked into the once
familiar portaIs of the liotel before sIc
realized alie lad tranagressed and taken
tthe main entrance. So aIe almost ran
toward the elevator, not wishing to tumn
ladk. Someone called to lier, but she did
not hear, and tIen a boy in buttons
touclied lier respectfully on the aleeve.
The clerk was Ieaning over has deal, hold-
ing out two letters to lier.

'Von haven't been in for a lon g time,
Mrs. Angell," lie said. H1e lad never
seen lier, capped and aproned, in the
upper hait; le remernlered lier first stay
there, a winter ago. "Thia came quite
latety', tîougli. You totd us to hold yonr

"Yes, 1 did, thank you," she stam-
mered slightly, took the letters, and
vanislied. For one mad moment lier heart
lad teaped to her tîroat. But neither
bore Nîck's writing. One was in Mrs

Mrs. Haritton'stetter into her bodice un-
opened, and rusled inadly down thechll,
waving thc ont frorn Evelyn, secking
MNrs. Mcrrick.

Mra. Merrick, in the linen roorn,
looked up at lier cyctonic entrance witl
ain atternpt at severity.

"G(oodiness, I'rn lad yo ' re back"
aIe said. " Ida is aidk agamn-I believ'e
that girl likes cramp-and if yon jus t
would, 1 wish you'd take lier place tIis
evening. There arc four rooswii

t eone riglit this minute and-whatý
Oh, now, Mrs. Angel, 1 don't sec liow 1
can possibty let you go off again, I know,
but-

Hope talked lier down by sheer tung
power, and began to exptain oP'ousIy

"Weil, isn't that Iovely?' said Mrs.
Merrick, beér' ind, liomety face l~i ting
with entliusiasm. "Go onl'il11 o the
mrom myself. Of course I kncw you'd go
sometîme, but I lioped it wouldn't le soon.
V'y been gtad to lave you."1

"Wlat aliould 1I lave donc wthont
youl"' said Hope, conscience-strcken. "
will take Ida's turn."

." ou will flot,"1 said Mrs. Mcrrick
firnly. "Never kcep good Inck waiting,
ctiild. Rnn along." SIc put aside an
armful of white thinga to kias Hope, who
subrnittcd politely. Touched by thc dis-
tntereatedncsa of these two womnen-
Evelyn and Mrs. Merrick-Hope wcnt
back tolier roorn, and remcmlered Mrs.
Hamilton's unopened letter as sIc put on
lier coat.

TT~ ~~ aaaglmade up of good wislics and
Iinquiries. Hope lad not written for

long, and it secmced Mary Dark also
wondered at her silence;, several letters lad
g on e unanswered. Mary was titl with
Mrq. Hamilton, but migît flot be mumd
longer; an exasperatingly inconclusive
bit of information. Tîcre waa liardty
any otler newa, cxccpt of the chîldren, and
the growtli of tIe town, until the last
paragrapli. TInt was evidently an

aftertlouglt. That pretty Emity Edgcr-
ton, MrÉ. Hamilton lad heard, or read,
was leing married during the montl,
and in New York! The bridegroom was
of New York, and since Emity cou Id liardly
le said to have a lome-why not, Hope
wondered, and conjectured an open break
-the weddîng was to le at the home of
one of thc bridegroom's relatives. Per-
laps Hope would be there! At that simple
supposition Hope looked at lier cap, tying
on the floor, and grinned. She recalte
the- day of the month witl an effort.
Emity must have leen married yesterday.

And Conroy Edgerton, quite as cer-
tainly, must be in New York.

Even *so,lie seemed a miltion years
away, wîth the otd mad days, when she
wanted the world and le was gning to
give it to ber. Mad days, and mcrry.
Had aIe been like that? Quite seriously
she went to tIc mirror; for wlen one
remembers otd days one feets no longer
young. And sIc tlought she must wear a
different face now, unrcatising how- much
she was tIe same-the girl who lad hlped
one mani to play wittî fire; the woman who
lad watked through it to readli another
she wanted.

And lere was Conroy Edgerton jusst
around the corner, in at the death again,
in a sense. SIc seemied destined to le
shipwrecked at lis feet. He lad been so
kind tlat other time. Wlat would it be
tike to sec lîrnagain?

Not difficult, at least. For ail thi5 was
New York, and Mrs. Hamilton liad natur-
ally credited hirn witl no address, le was
no needte in a haystack. By no stretcli
of the imagination could one consider
hirn a needle! Knowing New York a little,
and him a great deal, sIc woutd lave
wagered lier new-found luck on lier abîlity
to find hirn. SIe quickened 1er pace up
the Avenue, as if lie miglit make good lis
escape before aIe reachcd Thirty-fourth
Street and Peacock AlIcy. Having once
thon ht of secing lim, liomesickness,Ion.elînss aep ler to*'ards hirn with tIc
force of fosbreaking bounds. The
revolving doors let lier into the luge 1
brown atone liostelry witli a seeming of
added haste, impetîed lier on Wat thc
rows of gorgeous, somnolently watclful
women and plurnp, prosperous men,
tilI she came to tIe desk. SIe wrote her
name on a card-" H. Angett," as aIe was
wont to sign 1er drawings, quite forgetting
tlat Edgerton migît fnot recaîll er ly any
such cognomen-with a fine asking if le
could come down-*and waited.

The close, warm, scented air made lier
sleepy; she leaned on the arma of 1er great
carved and gilded clair, 1er face sladowed
by lier liat, studying with an impersonal
eye the people who quested past lier. So
it was sIc looked on Egerton first, hardty
reatizing lis identity, as lie came toward
her down thc strip of red carpet, looking
over 1cr lcad. He was just tike ail[
tlese otler solid, comafurtabte, middle-aged
men; there were tlousands of hlm.
Untit aIe stood up, directty under lis nose,
and hltd out lier land and catted lirn
ly name; tIen le was'different to 1er.
Because lie was kind atill; lis shrewd
eyes, aftcr one moment's amazement,
stilt enshrined lier-and were sorry for
ber! H1e was speaking, enfolding lier
gtoved liands in lis warm, cnshioncd etasp.

"'Yu!" le said. " Did you know I d
been Iootcing for you? Andbere you are
by accident-I juat came downstairs to,
meet a man-no, was that your card?
By Jiminy, I didn't recognize it. Corne in
here wlere we can talk." Hie swept lier
away and commandeered a lieadwaiter, i
wlio lestowed tiern in an obscure, palm-
sheltered alcove and stood at bland atten-
tien.

"But V'e onty a minute," said Hope.
".I don't want to eat. Give me--oh,
give me some tea," aIe said dcsperatcty,
thougli t as six-thirty. "I 've an engage-
ment with a girl riglit away. And I must
go back to work."i Wliat work?"

She apread lier pretty hands, unspoiled
by n mere weck's tabor, on'thc clotl.

I am a maid at the Alliambra Hotel."
"Wlat? " Now lie appraised lier in

turn, for confirmation. 'ildon't believe
it." But lic did; lie believed tlat liat of
liers. " Good heavens, wliy? "

"dOh, bad luck, bad management,better than starving."
"Or-" He stoppcd.
SIe shook lier liead.
"Not that. Expensive, but I like to own»

mysetf, I suppose you'd think you migltit
have been to blamne? " Sorne such matter,
truty.SIc said crypticatly: "How we
aIl fltter ourselves! I tlink 1 neyer lad a
letter friend tlian yen. If I have lad no
auccesa, it was not for lack of the lest
counsel. Besides, perlaps 1 have." A
childish pleasurcin 'sàving it up" made
her defer her very new news. " Wly don't
you tellîme sornething about your own setf ?"

"Ernily's married," lie said, with doting
regret. 4'Got a good fellow. TIey saîlcd

(Contiued on page x4)
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Th mopel IfetWoman's New uol
(CmSgnued from Page 13) T e D y1 « C m h m M t e s M ffor France this mrning;bigsSi te onith Muetni owo hereHopeTake Part la the Nation's .Affabvowe've gott hnge thigîabt for you"

"Whtshlle d ?Vseaked, gravey
mischievous. "«We failed once, you know.
You don't want to tyit aver again? "

"Do you want to?"he asked slowly.----
"No. no."- She fet verv small. and

remorseful. " I oughtn't tao plague' you;
forgive me, you were always good. It's
toa late-i4t was always toa late-"

"It was always too late," he nodded.
"But, God, how 1 used to wish it wasn't.

SaHope, wliere's your husband?"
'don't know," she replied truthfully.

And you? "
"*My wife got a divorce. It was a kind

of a jolt, but l'in glad now. The fact is-
But her, now, are you going ta let me

' Nvu're just the saine," she said. How
restul, how refreshng, ta find someone
*st the samne. "IBut look, 1 don't need it.I ve got everything already-everythingr

anyone can gîve me, 1 mean-read thi;
look heme."

She tlirust the letter into hie hands ex-
Citedly, poured a torrent of explanation
over him while hie tried ta read it, and
finally made the matter reasonably clear
ta him, more or less in spite of herseif.

I knew yau'd make it sometime," hie
beamied. Fram going ta order somne
champage-sure, yau've got ta celebrate.
Buy a Paris hat, and a trunkful of new
dresses."

"Do 1 look so pouce as that?" she
queie. "Very well, I will--ta-mnorraw.
Naw1 have got ta go and see the girl wha

wrate the letter; I loalced for you first,
Co. h, indeed I must; but to-morraw I.i.. aàasyau say, anything; 1 know this
.e mean of me, but go-bye." She pushed
away hier untasted cup of tea, and rose,
drawing on hier gloves.

"Whyidyu came?" hie asked ag-
grievedl."owIve gottoat my dinner
alone. WJere shah I find you to-maorrow?",,Stili at the Ahambra. Oh, I came
becaus-because 1 wae alone, toa. And I
wanted ta tell omeone my news." She

pulled down lier veil andhurried aut, bump-
ing into a gold laced pg at the door, be-
cause mare than her vweilobscured hier eyes.
Alil this wealtli, this soft Iuxury, was what
she had foregone front Edgerton, but she
wau not thinking af that.'lit was NIck
1 wanted ta tel," was lier tliought.

CHAPTR XXVII.
]B UTif aie had spoken ît in hie ear, lie

could flot have heard.
At the office, wliere he made the rounds

to say goad-bye ta the men lie knew,
their cordial regrets would have touched
him if lie had been able ta bring lis head
dawn fram the clouds. They naticed
that, tao; Everson, the mnanager, a man
of dry speech and a quick eye, pricked him
neatly

"You needn't laok so damned glad ta
Ibe gaing. What? Yes, yau do; yau look
like a new bridegroom. And you wan't
even give us a chance ta congratulate you."

"Rats," said Nick, reddening furiouuly,
and Iaughing. "Want me to biirst into
tears? Say, I do hate ta leave"" Well, corne and have a drink, anyway,"
Everson offered. Men Eiked Nick
Tliere's a long dry epell ahead, if I know

veather signe. Neyer mind the denials."
IIDon't think Yv got time," said Nick

dubicualy. I've gt ta go to the batik,
and then a cail ta make."

" Take you round in my ýcar," said
JEverson, putting on hie hat. "Drap yau
wherever a;Fegtta go uptown

Seveal f te ohermentooli the invita-
tion, but tliey left tliese in a few minutes
at the cafe. Nick got into the mtor with
Everson.

"East Nineteenth," Nick requeted,
after they had left the bank. "'Mis is
your new car, ain't it? Got the new mtor
in it; really1 Lt's try it."

Everson bad beendriving himself, tliey
shited seata, and Nick took the wheel.

DO you know why women are comingDmore and more intotheirown? It le
because they are getting acquainted

witli one another, and witli themeselves.
They used ta be afraidt t do much think-
ing--araid af being thauglit stronq-
minded and unwomnanly. "The homne is
weman's spliere," vas the favorite motto
everywher. It is the favorite still, and
we trust wil! continue ta, be--only vaman
lias found out ane beautiful truth, an dit
is that' the .spliere of home is wider and
broader than any four watts.

This is why see s camning mare and
mare inta lier own. As wife and mother
the highest taelc of ail, the bearing and
rearing of children, is given ta lier, and
any and every problemn which has
ta, do with xmakwing Lthe ho metter,
the cammunity, which is the door-
yard of the home cleaner, malng
this land of ours a saner, saler place
for lier sans and daugliters ta grow

upin «s e prolem-lier very
ozwnrt, last, always. She lias
arived at this conclusion by exert.
inghler thinking pavera. She wauld
have arrived at it soaner, anly that
it vas decidedly unfashionable, a
genreration or two ago, ta exercise
thosepoe.

Netlie McClung pute it so tersely
in 1'Shaîl a Woman Think? " thatI
am tempted ta quote lier in detail.

"The world lias neyer been par-
tial ta the thinking woman. Vears
aga, vhen vamen askedfor an edu-
cation, the world cried out that it
wauld flot do. If wamen learned
ta rend, it would distract them fram
the real business of life which vas ta
makce home happy for sorte good
man. That seems ta be the haunt-
ing fear of mankind-that tlie
advancemient of wamen vil! some
time, same way, samne place, gome-
liaw interfere with man's comfort.

"There are many who believe
that the physical needs of lier
family are a vaman's only care;
that strict attention ta lier hue-
band'ls vardrobe and meals yl
ensure a hiappy marriage. Hand
embroidered eippers, warmed and care-

flyset out, h ave been highl rcoin-
mended as a patent cliarm taod mascu-
line affection. Tliey forget that men and
children are net only food-eating and
clothes-wearing animals-tliey are human
beings vith athier and greater needs than
food and maiment."

Any persan who beievee that tht aver-
age man marries the wonian of hie choice
just because lie vante a hausekeeper and
a cook, appraises manldnd lover than I do.
Ideas do not break up homes, but laclc of
ideas. The liglit and airy silly fairy may
get along beautifully in tht days af court.
slip, but slie pelle a little in tht steady
wear and tear af married life. Women
must think if tliey are gaing ta make gocd
in life, and succees in marriage depende nat
ane on being good but on makinggood.1Men by their occupation are brougtin

contact witli the world of ideas and affaire.
Tliey have been encouraged to be intelli-
gent. Women have been encouraged ta be
fooiel, and, later on, punislied for this
saine foolisliness, whicl isc hardly fair.

But women are beginning ta learn,
vomen are lelping eccliother taset. They
are coming together in clubs and societies,
and by this intercourse gaining a philo-
eophy of life. The most deadly unînter-estîne rson le tht comfortable, happilymarewoman-the woman wlia las a
=od man betveen lier and the vorld, vue
hasnot the eaving privilege af having ta

work. A sort of fatty degeneration.e
conscience sets in, disastrous ta the devel-
opinent of thougit.*A voman told me candidly not long ago
that slie was toa comfotble to be inter-
ested inother people. She franklyadmitted
that see as selfieli and lier comfort lied
caused it.

There is no sin in comfort unles e let
it utropliy aur saule and settît upon us
like a stupor. Then it becomes a sin vhich
detroys us. L.et us pray:
"From plague, pestilence and famine, from

battit, murder, sudden death,
From ail forme of cow-like contentment,

desired. Twice vas lie o
did lie declîne the empty
liood. Therevwasi n hmn,'i
nese, the simplictyaof a chi
tible vitaity and gladn
" Wlere do yau get ail
thouglts? " someone asIt
the beautiful saule cf tlie t
vhom I pint," vas hie an
tribute ta motlierlioo.
hang in every gallery in E
of the people vii neîi
wealtli ta aid him, lie rm
by riglit cf hie awn God-g

Hie hile lield sorrowandE
in la;ve witli Ellen Terry,m
fui in lier yauti, lie tlioug

ffered. and twice marching two abreast, shriled out 'Thehonor of kniglit- Cock o' the Nortli' with enougli of mnartialwth ail his great- clamor ta put the.fear of the Lard int<>ild, the inexhaus-. every Hun within a dozen miles of us.ess of a child. "Tao help things alang we let drive aUyour beautiful volley at themn, and, in lesse ime than it:ed himn. "Fram takes ta tell it, there was no siga of thebeautiful mothere enemy-every ane of themhad droppedser-a splendîd back inta the trenches The charge was
-His paintings 'Off.' We had cppartunity for tht food±urope. A chud and sleep 50 sorely nedd By mcrningîther fan-ily nar ve vere ready for thm"tched the heiglits m

iven genius. Why Mon Marryv

lo'UIbeauti-
thelijd iappi-

APRIL

God'a garden is this dim old wood
llat hides within its basomn,

The feathery fern, the leaf o' green,
The dogwood tree in bloeaor.

Hot May Îs fair, and glorious june
In rose-leaves doth enfold her,

Their bloomn la richer than my own,
But mine la sweeter, bolder!

COd 1s garden la this dim old wood,
And 1. the pretty vagrant,

1 arn the gardener lie sends
To make it f air and fragrant.

JEAN BLEWET

neslu the hollow cf lis hand. But thtactrese did net pine for domnestic ife; ththome jcys, "aIfe good friende, a 1ew gead
book and a h usefl of Oodchildren,'I

reputation rather than hims9elf, and vasfrank enougli ta tell hlm sgo. '"1 have no
lave for yeu," she said, "but a great
respect." "To preserve that respect I
make yaua Ires voman," vas is response.
Tht marriage vas dissolved.

Tht niglit the Painter of Motliers died,T"rry as acting vith Tret in "Tht Merry
Wives cf Windsor." Ont cannoît lilpvondering if aie lied any thouglits taepare for the man whose gtnius had beendcvoted ta making a careles vorld realize
the gýrandeur cf motlierhood-tlit geniusvhich had caugt-but failtd to hld-
herself?

In Kiland Hom.
""HE Hua bate a Highlander," said the

vT arrior peet vliorn Canada mourus,McCrae. Tht story taldi by an Edmontonsaldier vriting home te, hie mother beareout this statement.
"Tht siglit a' the kilties seems te taIre

tht peP Out cf Fritzie," runs the letter."Ontecay ve discovercd that tht Germans
lied maesed and vert bcgiuning te, toptheir parapets for a charge. We veren'tready for tliem-iu fact, wert but ahandfulof men liungry and tirtd frein along, bard merci.

"Befare ve rcalized vliat Calant! Mc.meant te do lie rn up tht ladder, thtgreens and rede cf lits tartan vavinggrandly in tht vînd, gave tht battle-.cry
cf hie clan: 'Druimn nan detîr '-'ThtRde cf Teare '-and vaving hie aýrmev2idly, sliauted at tht top c f hie voice:'Ha, MacLennans! Ha, Gerdane! Mc-Daugals! Macdonaids! Ha, Ma,,,]]s!
Ha, McKays! Camne forth! Camre fartli!'f"For a moment, ve vert too duni-founded ta grasp tht situation, but anlyfor a mment. Then if yculiedheard thtyells, tht citera cf cur little Company,vhidi really lield membere cf tacli clancalled upOn, only in nuumber pitifully

THE man of ta-day realizes that hie
A ife ie a factor in hie success, or

lack cf success. Therefore, if lie is
a vase mati, lie daes net marry ta
secure a cokl, cliambermaid, seani-
stress and dni2rmaid cmbined.
Theysylie ueoabutco thnto0 mudli, cf hm ta put edehnce
in any sucli gcseip. .Hieenea
verm. nta keep is house may have
put hurn in "a marrying mind," as
they say in the country, but lie
married the girl lie loved bet-
whlienhe cauld g et lier-as men havedonc snce the beginning cf things.
If,'as often happened no deubt, sefi nto the Position of liousehold
drudge, it vas lier fault as muclias hîs, or rather it vas tht fault ofthetites. Fate and fashion bath
decreed that eh e shauld not get inteichief by way of idle hande. She

a faded 0ii W o ta reet, and cie
was a ad v oman vlien she

should have been in lier prime.TIhe wave vent eut cf lier lovely
haîr, the color out af lier lavely
face, but the tenderness neyer vent
out of lier lcveîy eyes, thank heaven.
The eyecf a truc voman are the
saiue Yeterday, to-day and, I was
going ta say, 'forever. So mnucli
cf divinÎtY is theirs. But ta came
back ta earth and "the gaod aid
days," a wife liadn't mastered thtÈM art of being ornamental as wtll as
useful. No lMy cf the vaîîey sic, forehe tofled and epun most faithfully'and thauglit it a gloriaus privilege tahave a lieme, a liueband and anywherefrem six te tlen chiîdren.

wTh' man cf ta-day marries clevernessven lie cuti demande clevernees. Htdoesn't vant a' fliglity, fooliehlifhe partner-
The maOre brames which go jute the busi-
ness O ho. kepin g, tht lese dollarsnieee vlie wante a haltliy wife. The

immese arteoutpliysîcauyî fit has an
advanta49e.overthod time fav-ote"the lass with the delièate air."

The Fihtz-g Riehop

fl URING a hietory îesson in one ofcur Publicechacls the teacher souglit
te explaintlie truc meaning of Imperialismi.

"Nov, said elie, after a splendid pa-raon"tell me in your own yards why
Canaa t-day is part cf the British E-

Pire, instead cfbegpatothUitd

Needl
questior
pupils.
tendher

grny hadofa lad, and Upi p "Pes, teaclier," lie
'udly, " because tht Figlitiri'
Alex Macdonald, an' hie
ýhlanders, vauldn't stand
wiy. My grandfather telle
ýr ta tht tedcher's puzzled
1812 the Acuericane wotild
thie ccunitry quicker than a

lengarry men hadn't made
Is ta set they kept their
Y grandfatier telle me tht
mnighty Man, tht very deil
L'and figltin'."
sy, this sideligit an a great
,a deep impression an tht~ry ar later this sarnt
lieýrs sumer liolidays in
1heard etih! 'more tirring
,nieh founded t.,-v. Alexander Macdacld,
Of Ontario, after htlping
Rebellica cf 1798, camne tO
hie faithful* Highlanders'

VIctary ()r

les-ougaîe. i

(uomenled cn,
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By MADGE MACEETE

Mia. Wm,. *Wianaoe

Fiast WomnaaTrust«.

s HE ia counted among the old-timers of
the Prairie Provinces, but abe really

belonçs te the East; bora at Shakespeare,
Ontario, graduating front the Ottawa Normal
Schod and teaching in the east for a number of
years. She lives every minute of ber life,
and better than that, site helps other people te
liye also. Although it is against our poicyto issue a mere ch ronicle of organisations wath
wich or friends are connected, we waive the
rule in Mrs. Williamaon's case, because she is

uiu.She was the. first President cf the
Local Council of Women Organizer and
President of tihe Medicine Hat Preshyterial,
Provincial Corrsponding Secretary of the
W.C.T.U. for Aberta, Eliorial Correspondent
for the MissionarWessenger, memiber of the
Board of the Y.WC.A. and the Chldren'is
Aid Society, formed the first Mother's Club
ini thse city, and also a society known, as the
Womnen's Literary. These offices being in-
sufficient to keep ber busy, she ran for the
office of scisool trustee and beaded the poil,
the first womnan to undertake a venture
of this kind.

A Big Ltti. Woman

T H E orgaisation known as the
United Grain Growers of Saskatchewan,

wields a powerful influence upon the comn-
mnercial and political life of the, Province,
and indeed, of the Domninion, Wielding a
powerful influence, ini turn, upon thse Grain
Growers, is a big little womian kcnown to us as
Mm. Violet McNaugbten, cf Piche Sask.
,An Englisbwoman by birtis, a Cana4lian by
adoption, Mrs. McNaughten is a representa-
tive of thse bigbest type of publie spiitedness;
she bas been for y cars a conscientious worker
iri the National Council of Women and wben
Saskatchewan accorded the franchise to its
womnen, Mrs. McNaughten vas chosen te
represent their iatereets in tise organisation
mentioned above. Sise vas elected President.
of tbe United Women Grain Growers, and
placed on the Board of the United Grain
Growers-tbe oniy woman to bave beld such
a position.

Women Work With Theýr Boula
Oouthink that women work harder than men? " la a question

1J arn frequently asked when commenting upon the success we are
making ini comparativcly new and untried fizelds of endeavor.

Harder?"I Well, 1 should say sol Harder, and longer, and deeper, and
broader. Men work with their brama:; women with their souls. We
have to. Men have dcfined houri for work and relaxation. We have
defined hours for work-twcnty-four of themi Few men can combine the
virtues of a business succesu and a mother or housekeeper; many womnen
have to be aIl of the latter and fathers as wciî. There is a danger in thiàs
to ourselves, to our race. The calm, the poise, which should be the
heritage of every well-balanccd persan is giving way to nervous energy.
unrestfulness, an air of being driven. The necessity to prove that we
cmxi do -men's work' is over. We have proven it. Then, my good
friends, let us be careful that an element of vanity enter flot into the
contest while we essay ta make it known that we can do better work and
mnors work than our brothers in the field. Let us avoid trying, like the
negro parson to know thec unlcnowable, do the undoable, and unscrew
the inscrutablel We have juit so much work apportioncd us, It is. in
moat cases. not too much. When tliat is finished, stop! Let there corne
an hour of peace and rest and joy în a job well dons.

MADGE MACBETH.

Mia. Mabl Frkholder

A àUterary Fcnmerette

F' yo re flot a fariner, you doubtless teel
wie marketing that the farinera certainly

have the best of it; especially in these days
of farming-made-easy, the lifc-work of soldiers
of the soul seems partxcularly alluring. Miss
Mabel Burkholder, whose stories and articles
you have rend in this magazine and tlsewhere,
can tell you i s, and she ought to know for s! .e
is a very successful farmer-person. For
nine months in the year, she cultivates the
land, builds fences and does ail sorts of things
mysterious te the woman whose acquaintance
with vegetables is limited to a market wagon or
a shop. But in the mid-summer, Miss B urk-
holder forsakes the farm, unfolds literary wings,
and by reason of a bappy arrangement with
certain railroads, she travels througbout the
Dominion writing a description of hier route
for railroad gie boks. She bas been in
almost every town in Canada; sbe bas been,
too, in many places where there are no towns.
lier tripping bas led ber into James Bay,
through the mountains of British Columbia,
and north of the Yellowbead Pass. Sbe is a
first class exponent of my theory that one can
make one's bolidays pay for themselves, one
way or another.

A Gov.rnmont Insp.ctor

M RS. ARTHUR LEWIS, another English-
woman 'by birtb, and a resident of

Calgary, bas been recognized by both
municîpality and province for ber civic and
patriotic energy. Her publie career bean at

the ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~ý ag ftet bnseitrse erself
actîily in the suiffrage question. At the out-
break of the war she was instrumental in f orm-
ing a volunta nursing bureau for the familiesfsoldiers. 1'his work filled a great need, as
tan be readily irnagined. It was a boon to
many soldiers wîves who were forced te work
away from bome, and whose chief concera was
the care of their children in their absence.
Througb its obvions beneficial results, Mrm
Lewis was electefi by the civic governiment to, a
seat on the Calgary General Hospital Board,
being the only woman ever to have received
such an honor. She bolds varioua other
important offices and last year lectured in the
interests of women's work in the Peace River
and Medicine Hat districts. Possibly ber
most interesting office is tbat of Inspector of
factories for Southern Alberta, to which
post the Provincial Government elected ber

Miae. LaErîM)cLacin

- Not Fancy, Rat Fact

<TTlooks pretty enough for a fancy picture, doesn't it? " adsed tise
lady calier, branded with tisat unfortunate idea which gives but

a flctitious place to goodness and beauty. "Waa it a masquerade
costume?"

No more than a khaki uniformi is amasquerade costume. Tse accom-
panyine pbotograph ishowsq Mrs. Eric McLachlin garbed for bier work of
mercy i the clothing worn by thse V. A. D. nurses, of wbich body she i5
one.

Mrs. McLachlin ie an Ottawa girl, a daugiter cf the Rev. Dr. and Mrs.
W. T. Herridge. Accompanying ber soidier buab;and te Engiand, she
found it impossible to sit idle in thse face cf such stupendous work to be
done. She entered a bospital for the eye, ear, nase and tbroat cases, and
beame intenseiy interested in ber work for the blind. She was on duty
dtiring thse big air raid at Folkestone and won voluntary commendation
from aail ber superiors. At present se is in tbe Queen Mary Hospital,
wbere cases of limbless soldiers are particularly treated

Mra. Arthur Leisa

MADGE Macbeth's page in tise May issueM of Everywomnan's World î bunt-
clly attractive. It will belp te usher i h
motoring season. Do you drive a car? Tben
you will be interested ia reading the big things
ca!-ieved by otiser wornen drivers. Even if you
onliy ride in onse, you will experience a tbrl
at next, month~s chronicle of other folk's ac-
complishments.M re a.ViolatMN«Ug hteu
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Hoc)w CidrnDev bý,ýp
The Faci a and Mental Change. fromn Infancy to Maturity

By ARTRUR EýBLACK FARMER, .A.
Charader Specialist. Head of Vocati,,ona? Cnic of the Mémorial InstitueToo

Hf3l% 0r-W they do change!Te littie bundie of helpless pos.-H sbîities, before we realize, it, be-
cones a restless toddier, of insatiable
curiosity. Then, while we are busy

L lu a moment, the toddler has becomte
the boisterous schoolchild, the achool-

chlthe adolescent and -presto change! -the
adolescent is an aduit.

We hate to lose our heipiess darlings. Stili more
we hate to lose the littie toddling bundies of fun
and sunshine. Yet when by an y chance or accident
the child fails to deveo-ah, that is tragedy
indeed!

Have you ever stopped to notice how buiid andfeatures and mmnd and disosit ion change together
from period to period in the chiid's growth?

A etudy of the pictures on this page, showing
different stages in the growtb of sixpeopie, will make
the change clear. Then you wili understand the
changes in sontie of the young folks about you.

First, look at the infants--six of themn-ail as dif-
ferent as can be, yet ail have somne things in comn-
*mon. Ail have heads as larg as their chests. Just
imhagine an adult with a thirty-six or forty inch
headi Ail have cote littie wee noses. Alhave such
littie chins, lung s are very small, limbs are smnali,
bottes are soft, but the brain is large, active, and
oh, so busy taking in and interpreting impressions
of the great strange worid about it. The emotions-
espec*ill love and faith-reilating to the back andto edare very strong, awakeninarepnei
the aduit and maldng the heipiess infant a most
lovabie iîttle creature in spite of ail the trouble and
work it makes.

Crtical Perlods
I have not found it easy to divide the stages of

growth into absoiutely definite periods. Growth is
continuons. Yet there is a natural basis for the
division into seven year periods, which has been
generaily accepted, that is to aay, sevea years under
parental care, seven years at publie achool, seven
years for speciai preparation for life's work, iearning
a trade or profession.

We dIo well to recognize that the latter three years
of each period is a transition perlod and tihe sixth
year of each seven is normrally a year of cisis or
change, preparing for thse next per'iod.

After the fifth birthday thse milk teetis corne out
and] a new set appears which, if conditions are favor-
able, will last a lifetimne,

After the twelfth birthday cornes thse period of"stress and strain," a period when thse body gathers
its eniergies, takes stock of is reswurces in prepara-
tion for the rapld 'growth and developmient of the
adolescent periodi; and juat as conditions of healtis
in the sixtis year largely dectermiine the condlitions
of thse teethi' and conseqstently of inutrition for life.
su the -condlitionis at the thirteenth year largeiy
determine tise future development.

After thse ninteenith birthdlay cornes another
critical year, less often consideredi thari the previousc-ritical periodls, but hardly less important. H ave
you noticed how mnany> promising boys and girls
collappse physically or nitally during their twetn-
tieth year?

upper forehead botis before and behînd the hair finefilis out. First we notice the sense of humor-thebabe begins to iaugh. Then we see the impulse toimitate and the pleasure taken in imitating a soundor an action. Finally we realize, even before thelittie tongue can franse a question, that thse littlemînd is puzzlin g out its own answers to the ques-tion ";&y?" which so incessantly cornes to tiselips of the two-to-ten-yearold.

Earity Chîidhood
From babyhood until seven years of age thechild is usualiy ieft to parental care.
This is the period whien reason and imaginationare at tiseirbest. This is thse time when every vener-able religious and philbsophic absurdity is punc-tured by-the simple andi direct questions of thsechild. This is thse period when the resources ofknowledge, wit and patience of thse parents aretaxed to the utmost, Blessed are those parentswho stand the test, for their children shahl grow upto be thinkers and leaders of thought among menand womnen.
Alas! how often have thse impatience and lazinessof thse parent silenced thse questioning of the ciildor answered it with a conscious lie and the littlemind in the most imitative and impressionable stagehas been dwarfed, poisoned and doomed to medi-

ocrîtyl
During chiidhood the muscular system and thelungs develop. Tise limbe become longer, theshoulders broader, the nose more promiînent andthse face longer in proportion to its width. Tisere isa correspoýnding increase in phy'sical strength, speedand activity. This is thse period wisen active out-.door games are the most important factor in theciild s education.

-

4

B i.-At six snonths
of age. This boy is
a delicate and an
atstic chld.,
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Laugh Time Tamles
TLift without Laughing la a Dreary Elank"

In the Middle

M RS. LEWIS had mnade it a practiceevery night just before bed-time
to read some verses from the Bible to ber
lttle ones.Anxong those verses which she
particularly endeavored ta impress on
their young minds was, "Whosoever
smîteth thee on tby right cheek, turn ta,
him tbe other one" The following morn-
ing jack came inta the house, sobbing
bitterly " Why, what's the miatter? "
anxiousl y vee the mother. "Sister

yo forgotten __ ______

abut turning the Z7
other cheeki>"
"No-n-no, boo-

boa!1" wailed Jack Rppr.
"b)ut 1 coldn't;
she hit me in the
mddle."

Uneasy

THE ocalpawu
was on ire, and
amnong the crowd
of spectators was
an aid womnan
wboanttracted
mucli attenion by
ber sobs and cries
af despair.

"IWbat is the
ntterwith you?"
a firemian said.
"You don't awn
the shop, do yau?'

"No," she
wailed, "but my
aid man's suit is
pawned there, andl
lie doesn't know

c

"&Look bere, Lily,1in the dust on this ch
" Lor, there's notfi

is theire, nur!"

Congratulattuons
pRIZEFIGH-TER (entering sbolit

biis son): " You gi ve thliis boy o' mine a
thrashing yesterday, didn't yer?"

Scboolmiaster (very nervous): "Wei-
I--er-perhaps

Prizefighter: ',WeIl, give us aour 'and;
yau're a champion. 1 can't do nothing
with 'Îm mnystel.

Mother w.. Probably Right
W ETGHB11OR-"ýTbey tell me your son is

'in tbe college football teain."
Praud Mloter-"It is quite true."
Ne-ighbor-" Do you know wbat position

lie plays?",
Proud Mther-"ýI'm not sure, but 1

tbink be's one ai the drawbaclcs."

Obli ging

in the act ai creating a disturbance
outside a theatre.

A majestic "bobby" approacbed and
said briskly:

"Now, then, my mani, kindl>' accai-
pan>' me!""Suttini>'!" said the black mani, îwth
a bow, ift ing bis banjo. "What are
you going ta si ng? "

OugAt tu b. Spontaneoui,

GFEî'îE and Maudie were discussingtetender passion in ail its phases.
"How many tines do you make a

yaung man propose ta you before you
say yes?" questianed Maudie.

ïI you have ta make hi propose,
you'd better sa>' yes tbe iist tmet,"
answered Gertie.

And h. Laid-!

A N old dame who had neyer budged
before was travelling ta London ta se ber
wounded son. It was a long journe>', and
she began ta be very huagry>. She had
beard that it was passible to get tea on
express trains; but no attendant passed
aloni- the corridor. Then abriglit thought
struckher. One sbouid ring for a servant,
of course. She reached up and pulled the
communication-cord. There was ascreech
af brakes, and presently the guard came
rushing along.

" Who pulied that bell?" lie shouttd.
"I did!" said tbe aid lady, sweetly.
"WeIl, what do you want?"' asked the

guard.
"A cup ai tea and a ham sandwich for

me, please! " said the damne.

End of the War

A BSOLUTE knowlcdge 1 have none,Bu t my aunt's charwoman's sister's son
Heard a policeman on his heat
Tel! a bousemaid in Downing StreetTbhat lie had a brother who had a friend
Who knew wben the war was going ta end.

Romantîi
HOW*did 1 get acquainted with myH second husband? WeIl, it was quite

romantic. I 'vas out walking with my
first, wben my

- present came a-
-__--- ___--_ Ion gIn his auto-

mobile, and ranlaitnhm down, fatally
That was the be-
gîýnning of Our~ ~ frendship."

,'j ~,WhatlIndeed?
/ - F ATHER: Wben

Iwas a small
boy 1 was let an
orphan.

Tommy: What
did you do with
it?

Practice.Make.
Perfect

A BY r U N G
ver, according ta
an Englisb paper,
was taking ber[can write my rinte little baby ta

hest." churcli ta be
ing like eddic-ation, christenred.

Its father had
been in the
trenches for three
months, and it
was impssible forhim ta gKt borne for the ceremony.

Tb'e baby smniled up beautifully into
the niinister's face.

"Wlmadam,"aId tbe minister, 4-1
must congratulate you on your little one'.
behavior. Ibavechristenied two tbousand
babies, but 1 neyer cbiristened one that
behaved so well as yours."

The young mnother smniled demurely,
and sa id:

',His grandadi and me bey' hin prac-
tisin' wi' him fer a week wi' a bucket of
water "

Scandalou. I

T Eteacher was trying to get the class
theyhad been studying.

T7he text ran: "And the aid man
went inta the room where rested the
form ai the beautiful womnan he had
Ioved most in 11e. There lie wept beside
ber bier."

And this was the way Alice repeated
it in ber own words:

.Tbe aId gentlemnan went into thebackc room, wbere the lovely lady was
having a rest, an' cried in ber beer."

Kneu, Thom

DuIGPresident Lincbln's flrst visittoteSpringfield Penitentlary, an
aid iimate, looking out tbrough the bars,
remarked: " Well, Mr. Lincaln, yau and I
ouglit ta be well pasted on prisons. We've
been in ail there are in the country." "W\ýhy,
this is the first 1 ever visited," replied
the chef executive, somiewhat astonisbed.
"Yes,?. was the reply, "but V've been in
ail tbe rest.",

A CloarCase

P:OLICEMNAN (giving evidence)-Afterbeing f jected f romn the cinemna, lie was
discovered with a large bouquet in bis
arms on the daorstep oi the back entrance
ta tbe picture palace."

Ma.iitrate-"Did lie rive any reason for
his extraordinary behavior?"~

Policean-"His speech was veryÎuidis-
tinct, your worship, but froni wbat I could
gather 'e was waitîng ta see Mary Pickford'ome"

No Room for Two
PAT had just joined a horse regimient,

and was undergoing the necessar>'
practice in the riding -scbool. After a par-
ticularl>' desperate attemrpt ta unseat its
rider, the horse mnanaged ta entangle a
hoof in one af the stirrups.

" Begorra, " saidl Pat, "if you're comm',
on, thea I'm gettin' off!"

T>4ie-.New Lather
The Ivory lather is formed
quickly. It is thick and
copious so that your en-
tire body can be covered
easily. It holds together
and lasts so that you can
massage your skin thor-
oughly without having
the soap become dry «and
stiff. And you can rinse
it away as quickly as it is
made because it contains
no unsaponified oul to
make it stick to the skin.

If you have been usingý
soap that gives a thin,
sticky, slîmy la ther, the
Ivory lather will be a
revelation.

IlVORY SOAP

100 -"'PURE.
Madin t&m Prodter & Gambiefacories ai Hamilton, Canada
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Miserable Corns -
How to end them

Touchy corne make thou-
anda auffer-on pleaaure

trips - inibuainesa at
home -everywhere.

Until they once try Blue-
jay. Then they are corn-
free forever.

Painful corna are utterly
needleaa. Science haa
braught relief. The medi-
cated apot of wax on a
Blue-jay Pinster

sospain in-

No corn can resiat Blue-
iay. Yet tlilaway ia Most
gentie.

The chemist of a con-
cern known the world over
for ita surgical dresainga
discovered Blue-jay. He
atudied corna for 25 yeara.

Sa with Science'a way at
your Conumand, no touchy
corn need ever bother you

again.

Blue-jay Plasters
Swhere et drug

$tores for 25 cents
per a.. nnntu

BIuemjay Bagnw

For Corns cr tS
Stop Pai Ir.taaly let one painEnds , Com'pt nainAlto BIU.-Jay BwdinPJa.ten

DAUER & BLA.CKO Uit."d
al Dagwaaina Chkaso, Too..Ne-. Y-*

Then Iln 48 Jb
the corn p"in

Hash IB-
quide arc
dangerous
and mnessy.
Paring may
brîng infec-
tion.

Youwîllenjoy
cooking that
big meal on this
family size oil stove. Everything 80s
convenient. Each burner controllable to
any desirçd heat. Equipped with the per-,
fect baking "Success" oven. Bookiet free.

la-

wmr
èway

REeason with the Child
such wM aOften 1M1&e Pu*ishmt unecuuar

Nay Juapcor W. Aà. GUNTON
O! the Department or Negeced and Dependnb

ChUldren, Ontrio Govrnormnt.

IWHEN first a child is born, its mental
forces are wholly undeveloped, andit is only through its feelings that

it can be controlled.
These may lie touched in tw1 ways:-by the' sense of physical pain, or by Ietting

it see the distress caused to its parents byits actions. The most critical time of achild's life, however, lies between the agesof twetve and sÎxteen, when reason andfeeling are about equally baanced.
The accampanying diagram wil prob-abty assist in making clear niy meaning:
Let A, B, C, D represent the life of thechild from birth at A-D taosay 21 years ofage at B-C. The fine D-B divides the life

r prprtion relatively to the control of
feeling and reason.A-B-D represents A
the control of feel-
ing which holds fuît
sway at birth and FEE LiNG

mîig way t the

r ason. 
D B-

represents the con- F
trot of reason which Diagram ahooeing t<at first is scarcety and r
perceptible, b u t
graduatly asserts îtself uneil at maturity
it atmost whotly contraIs, feeling ptaying
very ittie part.

Trhe rnost înteresting and important
point, however, is represented b y thedotted fine E F. This is anywhere between
twelv-e and sixteen years of age, and is thepoint where reason and feeling are aboutequatily balainced in their control. This is
the great secret as ta why it is so difficuit
ta contraI the child during these years.Ie do(es flot know what iS the matter withhiiimsetf, anid parents and teachers alike areat their wits eend to know how to controlimii. The reniedy is very simple, and ifthouigbtfully apptîed, WHi bring the bestre-sutts every tiim-it is this appeal ta
hoth feeling and reaon at the same timeoýr as nearly at tl'e sainle time as possible.FoQI ow this princ iple and y-ou cari controlany normal boy or girl, noiimtteýrhow theybave been Ibrouiht tup and noaflatter bowso-called "bad, they have b)eenl. 1 havecleaIt with a great ntany ext reine cases and
hav'e Yet ta Meeft the first faiture whengiven a fair chance 'wvithi a sane child. Ifsp)ace would permiit, I could give manyillustration,; froni actual exp)erÎencei. Onemullst sufice.

Tom was a truant. ]He was thireenyears af age. Parents, tenchers, andtruant officers had al failedl. Alihaîf hour'sap)plication af the above principle succeed-ed. Upon questioning bmi 1faund hedid flot know whIy liewa sent ta school,nor why he preferred ta ptiy truiant. la afew minutes I found he played truant be-cause, as he said, lie lad more fun. Ishowed him in language any boy couldunderstand the advailtages ai going taschool and the evils af truancy, especiallywith the company lie was keeping and theway i tirnie was being spent. T hisappeaIed ta bisreason, 1 then sought

1 i
aI vil

uui by ief
earnestly sai
end the othe
as cured an(
OWS.
der, if ;nteiNDQ, TORONTO, MONTREAL, WINJIPZG, VANCOUVERJOIEN. N.B., AMILTON, CALGARY, SASKTOON EMONTON N

RLICK'S G>r-SYL
Milk for Infants wtrro.Pwe

iilk diet, better tban edfrresap,
k aIone. Contains ih
malted grain extract

tories folowed the use af their best judg-
ment in cases ai emergency and surprise,
even when ta do Sn was contrary ta orders
from superiir officersn command. Rarely
since the South African war ave we heardthat tsaying quoted, excepting ta draw
attention ta its untrutb.

Should we ask ur chldren ta obeyblindly andnfot ask the reasn for ourcom-
mands? Just try and recalne command
which yu have a riglt ta gve, for which
y u should refuse ta give the reasn.
Most chldren have the dea that their

parents have no reason for mst of theirorders (and passby tfiey are right) and
that they iust "boss them about, becàusethey do fot want them ta have any fun."

We must remember
a that children are

not machines, nor
mere animaIs; but
that they are crea-
tures ai tbought,REASON reasan and wiIl.
Every parent
should formn the

C habit of sa ying,t ontroleoff.j when givng a com-
iUOflmand, "'Do you

understand why Itell yau ta do thîs?l If yau find lie doesnat understand, or if lie voluntarity sa>"!.
'WhY? " e«Plain. Shoutd instant obedi-ence be necessar>', let there be an under-
standing that an explanatian wit follow.But 1 amn convinced that if any parenthabituaIt>' explains bis commands lis childwll soon gain such confidence that in anemnergency when unquestianed obedience
is ased it will'be pramptîy given, the
child sayîng ta huniself 'Father atwaysbas, a good reason and Lie must have onenow.1" It is natural for a normal chiîd taa8k the reason why until lie bas been
cOMPellej ta refrain from doing Sa.

It WiII be easier for a child ta obe>' wbeihe knows te reasn. The explanation
will give himn in a few years agreat stockai information wbich be wouldfotberwise
flot obtain. It wilkstrengthen bis reasoningfacultes. Give bimn confidence in isparents and the tendenc towards dis-abedience and rebellion will, be reduced tethe' vanishingp oint. Give hirn the reasofi

Don'g! Doa'g! Don't!
TMAKE noaapology, spart froni theJdesire ta catch the reader's attention, for

dong the ver>' ting I condemned in this
cliapter.

It is easZ, wen a child -is occupyitg
himsef wî that which will njure ima oranother, ta saIy Don't" $The next minute
he wil be into omnetbng else and again lehearsyur" Don'tdo thait!" Ths "Don'tdon't,rdon't, ma continue until the
motheri amst distracted and the cild
is utterlY'dscouraged, The oni>'common-sense -etbo<i is tadirect is energîes into
proper channels. It may seem a radeal of trouble, but in the end y ou wilil fnit the easiest 'way adpsil i ae~earS Save yorsî bitter tears and rnaI»'eart aches. If the chld is an>' good liewill be on the mave. He simply must liedoing things. His surplus energy rT1ustfind expression. If the boy starts 0rawiflan the walls instead of saying, " DoItt,"give him paper or a blackboard and
explain wbythis is the better way. fhle isinterested in doing that which will injureothers, cati hix tu Yau witb the expression,
"I1have Borne great fun for you! " suggest-ing the fun. If he des flot think it fun,
as hi- wliat he would like ta do. Itshould flot worryYOU that the child " can-flot keaP st'IlI or a sngle minute," for,re rly indrected , lter years wili show 'reulain b ndj>, serice tamankindthat wilinspire Pride and ampî>' recoIn-

th
rd
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nola

You Forget You Are
In a Store

Tr HE Columbia way of demonstratn
ta Grafonola is first to make you feel

at home. When you go into a Columbia
store, the dealer knows exactly what you
want. He knows that you came to hear
music and he is glad you came.

You can select as many records as you
wish to hear, and he will play themn for
you or let you play them. There is noL'hands-off-the-instrument" atmosphere.
Walk up to the Columbia Grafonola and
get fully acquainted with its mechanism.

The better you know and the more
you compare the Columbia Grafonola
with other phonographs, the more the

tu Columbia Grafonola will attract you.
In a test, the CGrafonola always appears
at its best.

Columbi4 Grafowoks are Priced£ai $2410 $300
Period designs up to $2100

COLUMBIAGRAPHOPHONE GOMPANy. TORONTO

F7od ilin the wa1
[ ont wsteitJ



DEPARTMENT

KateruM.CaIciwelI, 1.

]Back- to the Sug ara Of Yesterday
To l» Up-tO-thO-Mluutethe G0od Thtngs we BServe MUet be'

$Wft la the, 01-Tm. Wafy

carried science and invention and votes for
womlen and the cost of living forward sa
suddenly that we niuist somnetimes run to
catch up to our own fetish, should have
p)icked up aur modern housekeeper and
set lier Town in lier own grandmotlier's
kitchen. True, the kitchen lias been re-nfuirnished-it is white and liglit and lias a
porcelain sink, an electrie iron, a half-minuite egg-beater and an oven at onie'a eyjelevel-but itis once more the huli of the household, and the first

interest of the busiest womnin war-workers in the land.
For it's a stratcgic battle-point at which a single imnportý-
aint victo-Y i;t tabe won by the kitchen soldier in corn-
nand. And that commander, whether she knows it orrot, reverta often ta the ways of her fore-mothers. Theold personal oversiglit and care, the good, old-fashioned

tlimift, the best of the old-timne simplicity, are thearma andarmior of to-day's womnan for the figlit that is pecu-lialy hers ta win. Thougli her " outside " interests were
never so varied and s0 intense, she la yet giving more of
berseif, of lier best thouglit and effort, ta the administra-
tion of her own home. And she lias wisely gone back ta,the kitchens of the last geneation, and tire one befome it,for evemy single lesson thy can teachli er-a surprising
numnber they are, too, for conditionrs have reverted in so
inany cases, to resemble those of a decade or a haîf-
century ago.

When the fondls of far couintries were brought slowly
across seas that offered adventuire and danger as welas profit-they weme flot treated in the casual mianner
fostered by easy transit in great lines of steaiin-
slips and Swift-rushinig trains. Or when the
pioneer experienced the triumiph of a golden har-
vest where al had buit lately been bruelis and
b)oulders-i4s it adVy wonder that food stuifs
were treited wth a~ respectfuil consideration,
and that when they took fori under a womnan's
band, they camne forth as dishes that claimed

Whe reina cr ta a metre "înýrcdient" taken
from thfe pantry sheif that it had readhed
through the mnediu mri of a teleplied order and
a prompt delivery service, no fond product
could be expected to infuse the sainme spirit
into its ultimate goal of soup or pudding-
especialhy wlien its mixing becamie merely
a scarce-considemed routine.lu

But they have regained mnudl ofth
Iost prestige of earhier days, those taken-
for-granted food stuifs! Tliey loni lam e
in the vision of the commanders of tg.i
nation, and the sub-commander in every
home. There cari be only one resut-a
recognizable return of tlie "somthin "ýIthat miade mnxy of the dialies of fi t ~
ar ago moe peasing than their direct

dsednts. 
-

Givuug U Mort Sagrar
crs,

O~NE stapie that has been mucli in aur minda
'-of late is sugar. Have you noticed the

aconstant sweetening o! womnen's discourse, wien tlieymneet averth knittmng needies or the Red Cross cutting-
table? For the taihc touches ever on foods and inevitably
it turne to sugar. And o! late, new temrns-new-oid
ternis-have drifted in,-"soft sugars," "oid-!ashioned

ler. We1
iugar short

Ad. sIon

ses unnatural
3rtage, those w
ads and their

e ac-
ý,and

ere !a
their
set it
ilies.

cone about in stores and Iitdhens, in cookling and in cooks,
many of us have forgotten the really special uses Of
''bfown sugar " (now chiefly known comimercially as soft
or yellow sugar-liglit, " brilliant " or dark Yellow). The
young husband of to-day ia not deceived by the endliant-
mient of distance alone when lie thinks-olih ever soprivately-that the sugarcookies or the apple pie or thecinnamon douglinuits bis wvife makes have not juat tlieflavor of what niother-or grand motlier-used to make.He is right-the~y haven't. And tliat fact is argely due
ta the substitution of the gond, white granulated sugarthat has wonl 80 far into ou r favor of late years thatwe use it almoat to the exclusion of speciallypurposed
sugars. There is less o! the syrup-the cane juice withits ridli, deep flavor-in the fine wh te sugars, and there are
many gond thinge to eat that are lesa gond because c! its

G.ulang Abreat of Old Times
modem!I Are we? Ia this just one littie instance

Tlo win the best froi those days that are gone, we have
rooted out grndmother's cook-books, and in ail kumiity,
we have gone ta aur eiders for, among other things, the
aimoat forgotten wisdom o! the su a-rock.

"And a crack it should be " said tlie wisest o! grand-
aunts-he whose caoking w~Asflot the leat part of the
fame of a eigning belle, over half a centur"go. " 1 haveseen yellow augar froni your very high-cI.ss grocers
that is pale as green tea and fuil of very liard lumps'

r

ad-Am ntTabItAas a erailnA.,,,uaa

Sudh sugar would nevi
tInt youm grand-unclc
gest ta your grocer t
sugar well away f rau

" Wlen you get it,i
covered crack--or evE
A cloth, wrung out o!
under the caver, will g
and prevent hardenir

"My maple liard-
creain tloroughly a

rd-sauce
'Ul su~

instead of, eniphasized. The brown sugar, too, 15 Jess
Yhe pint Of econmy was weh-taken-the yellow

sugars are selling to-day at about haif a cent -a pound le"athan granuîated sugar-ne more item in their favori
"YOU wili not have forgotten how yau loved broWi'sugar aon pur Porridge or On your after-sclioi I'l)idas achild, cOntinued gand-aunt* "Ijtnmakes adehxcÎous

sadihwith the whjole-wheat bread you are using."eA simple suggestion for the school lunch-box'
iThe favor otiese yellow augars makes thern useful
i. addition ta their weetening powers, a fact that WilWin its own appreciation if you williaprinkle a ittleover your next batclio! sweet buns (first brushing thetaop witli a ittle rnelted butter or milk). or spread sainer'elIowsugar on a thin shecet of dough, ral it and cut iti n fa, Ju a b i s;th~ ey wilhave adeIicious taffy -like favor ,In act alitleexpemîmnent wili reveai, many unthought-of Places wliere the substitution o! the old-fashiofledsugar will yield a noticeable imptovement-a subtletoudli of flavror the bringing out af a flavor alreadytlere. Pie týuýhwebace btfew of them now-a-day,
ad ini ost~o tem tuonfecrust), puddins M8UlY

date that this, inde grace thgiat rniýay
quite probable assu e, asth "rgial rcie

Grand-.4unt's Àgli.Recipea

G RND-AUNTabitha wose gent e authomityr
herse!! aapedher favorite cliocolate cake
tO -Cet war-timne requirements.

Three tablespoons butter-substitutei
square ciocolate, q cup brown sugar,
CUp milk, 1,4 cupa flour, Maa teasPO<>n
vanihia, 1 egg.

Creani slortening and haif of th'
ugar; add the. egg which lias fi rat

I been beaten very i lit and the me-
k nainder of tlie sugar. Mix and 5ift

th e flour and baking powder, add
atraeywith milk ta the fir5t

Mixture, and la stly, beat in.tle mehtealIN cliocolate and vanilia. Bak-e30 minutes in a sliallow Pan-

Aunt 7'abitAa 'aHersait$

Two cups bown suIgar, 2
tablespoons nmolasses, Y2 cOP
butter aubstitute, 2 tabiespOnis
niuik, 1 cup currants, 1 tea-
spoon sodla, 1 cup chiopPn
raisins, 2 teaspoons cream o
tartar, 2 eggs, 1 te-asP>o>
vanilla, just enýougli flour <
drop thern.

i r Cookies

iclosely-covered jarf
d for the carried schc

SIz, clin î..++,, SUbI)
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e ig Spring ffensive
Every Hfouzekeeper is Mar-

shalling Rer Forces for the
Indoor Drive She WM!

Comamand

HE dust of the long wintr months bas
occupied every c revice in spite of aur

~~sweepings and aur dustîngs. Coal, we areTarix ined, neyer made Sa mucb soot and
slittle beat! It bas ,odged a grey film

on aur curtains and given aur wall-papers
almost a diff erent hue. Only tbe tbougbt

of the brigbt, budding days ta came when, tbe fires out
a nd the windows open, we sweep dil ahcad of us, has
given us courage ta stay witb it, ta pit aur small stength
against the forces of Darkness and Dust.

but aur tur is caming! Tbe snows are disappeaming,
the talk is of sap in the woods and spring
nîillinery in the town-of spring garments and1 Fig. L
f reshi wall-papems, dlean curtains and cheaper Hands
eggs! Assuedly, the spring days are woman's '«"t
own ldays! avn

But," says the doubtful one, "Cari any
mw(mani en )y house-cleaning and attacking
the big plo spring sewing? New clothes and
a dlean bose are nice things, of course, but-"

Mucb can be done ta obviate that "but"
and issuredly, a womtan cari enjoy these things

-if the sense of accomplisbment and the vemy
taingible reWards are nat discounted by an
aching back, lacerated bands, and a fatigue
that blots out even the spring suishine.

Sx), obviouslv, the tbîng ta do is ta lessen the
physical drag, ta Change the unpleasant phases
where passible and ta offset the unfartunate femninine
tendeney taoverdo tbings. The vemy best way taaccom-
Plisb this is ta plan the whole attack beforeband; ta
bring y oum forces up ta their greatest strength and to bave
theblet equipment possible for each part of tbe under-
taking.

SPealing of Amunition!

'T lifRE are big guns and simili guns, and "Jack
PhJonsan's" aplenty, if we know about tbem, know

wbat tbey wilI accomplîsh for us, and are able ta equip
urevsWitb tbem.

Dustersand clotbs for wasbing and rubbing and polish-
ing, are tuly tbe shrapnel of. the Housecleaning Army.
fike tbe- aI tin cans, the scrap metal, and aIl t he ather

Ietoesthat go inta aur factorie as junk and came
Out as ammiunition, the discards of the rag-bag, by
grace of soap- and water and an iran for the finer
clothsý, ill do0valiant work on windows, woodwork, d
flours and the like.

WVhen the actual cleaning is done, one of the
chemnically-treated dusters that came at twenty-five
Cents, wilI be foundl of great value, Tbey gatber and
bhold tbe dust, instead of wiping it off anc piece of
furnitume ta seule conmfotably on anather, and make
the dustîng of a room a mucb quieker, cleaner and
maore tborougb job.

Y ot will want scouring agents, and you wiIl want
them before the ons4aUg>< begins. Notbing is mare
a1nnoYing9 than ta clear a room for action, only ta flnd
),ou bave notbing at hand ta give tbiat cry'stal cleariness'

-tO ttbe WNind(Ows that is difficult ta attain with just
son p and watter, alter the lonig nglet of thei;r ouitsidle

surfcessomtimes enforcedl by frost and stamm Win-
dows, and general wAinter nreachableness. Or the
chagrin of baving no polisb for the nickel finisbi*g of
the batbroom or nothing ta bing its porcelains back
ta the dazzling white of span-newness-sucb interrup-
tions somnetimes take mare of one's grit and eriergy
than does tbe actual work, itseîf.

Thvre are excellent mnetal polisbies to be had in the
fommi ofpats creamis and po>wdetrs. For a few cents,
you cakri b-Y a tin of pow-der, or a cake done up like soap
that will take aIl the grease ard dulling silI from metals,
porcelains. or painted wood-work, and make one rumb
do whal 'en had <kme without them! WVitb the addition
Of good soap--select anc that will deal gently with yOur
handa as9 well as wth your belongns-yau will Cae
ready the first essentils for thie cleanîng canipaigli.

Where T06ls Coma In
Ail these, bowever, are but the first fine of attackers

W .v bu rahos, nu..,,for aer.pu 5ogibl. purpoàc

THE Experiment Kitchen is here for you-to av
you the trouble and disappointments of trying out

things that look or sound helpful-and aren't. There are
pobably many labor-saving devices that you want ta

knw more about. Tell us what they are--give us your
suggestions as ta how we cari further serve you.

If you want ta purchase any of the articles on this page,
write ta us for the address of the manufacturer or
merchant who handies it. Or if you would hike us ta
make the purchase for you, enclose money order ta
caver cost and we
wil do your shop-
ping without any
charge ta you.

They must be supported, belped along in
everyway.

0fcourse, a bouse can be cleaned, and weIl
cleancd, with littie more than these, plus
unlirnited "elbow grease." But that is one
thing the wise woman cuts down ta the mini-
mum-tbe real, ta ke-it-out-of -herse] f labor
of wb,ît we have always termed the "beavy
bouse-work." There are modern inventions
large and smiall, expensive and inexpensive,
tl'at will relieve ber of practically every exer-
tion that is a tax on hem stengh, and it is
certainly wortb an effort ta obtain tbemn.

For instance, tbe aId task tbat gmaws no

' tr yeb boyear-tbe wa:ing of the
laundry, sa-tbey are done at borne. Heavy,

aren't tbey?
The greatest bel here is a washing machine--electric,

water power or b9and-power. It reduces the actual

handling of the beavy, water-saaked blankets ta almost
natbing. Somne of the 1918 models show an almost
unbelievable canniness-one is balf-convinced tbat they
wîl gather and sort the wasbing next!

If you bave no machine, you will appreciate the ad-
vantage of using melted soap, or use that wbich cames in
flakes. Put in a gaad-sized saucepan, caver with cold
water and bring ta the boil slowly, so that tbe soap will ailmet. Beat some of it into your blanket water, ta make
a good suds. If you pour a very little at a time, right on
the blanket as yau rub it, melted soap will surprise you

by jts vastly increased powers of
ousting dirt.

Or another Herculean task-tbe
takcing up and beating of beavy
carpets. There le not alwaysa
company convenient wbo, "for a
consideration," wiiî do ail this and
loy tbe carpets again an tbe cdean-
scrubbed floors. As a home-task,
tbis is the one that must cati out
ta tbe masculine reserves!

A vacuum cleaner, flot in bouse-
cleaning season alone, but in ail
seasons, keeps the dust but of one's
carpets-sucks it out fromn its deep-
est biding place. "Once in a biue-
moon" is often enough talif t
carpets tbat know tbe relentless
suction of the vacuum cleaner.
And of course, this is just one of
the tasks it will perfarm. Hangings,
heavy or ligbt, can be kept free
from dust; upbolstered furniture
ceases ta belcb a small cloud of
dust if it is suddenly and severely
sat upon; mattresses can neyer
be kept so beautifully dean in any
other way, and inaccessible places
are not permitted ta keep their

Fig. IV. Sh. feclajudat a# trim a# $ho léok$

dust for the semi-annual advenit of the step-ladd4er.-
Special attacbments*ive the vacuum cleaner power zilikf-v
over the bigb-placed and lowly.

The Sensibe Costume

PDERHAPS there i,, no time wben a woman is quite so1convinced tbat she is bound by limitations, as wbem
tbe cleaning season alternately sets ber atop a step..
ladder or sees bier scrambling bebind and beneatb tbings
that obstmuct bier patb.

And as we are in an age wben a need is pramptly met
by a new article or a new fasbion where tbe aId wil not
suffice, the busy woman who wants ta be sensibly, suit-
ably, unhamperingly clad at the tasks sbe assumes, bas

ben granted an overali tbat filîs lber every requiement.
Sbe can be neat, coinfotable and safe, f eed from the
skirt that will get in lier way, and bier overal
cani be as pretty as she pleases. Alil pattern
services, bave added the over-ali ta their list
or you cari purchase the egulation garment,
(Fig. IV.) made from materials best suited tathe
pumpose and attractive enough ta suit tbe
most exacting of women. They cost from twa

dollars up.
pA pair of ubber gloves, ton, (Fig. I.)

sbould find place in evemy woman's scbeme
of tbings, in bouse-cleaning time and out.
Mucb soap and water is bard on any skin,

and dust and dîrt are even worse. Gloves of
thin, red rubber fit tbe band and are flot a bit
clumsy. Tbey can be purcbased in aIl sizes
for as littie as tbirty cents a pair, but better
5rades,' costing from seventy-five cents toaa.ollar and a quarter will, of course, last mucb
langer. Soft, wbite bands in spite of bouseboldI

tasks, rewamd*tbeir use. An 01(1 pair of cot-
ton gloves pulled an over the rubber gloves,
if ane is peeling potatoes or using any
tool that is likely ta puncture the rubber,
will geatly polong their life.

Of Brashes and Rrooms

W THERE a broom, a whisk and a
Vstove brush used to constitute our

full equipment, we bave now a matter of Fi,. V.
tbity or forty bousebold brusbes ta choose
from,. Every hard-to-get at place bas been

made accessible, every lurking grain of dust can be
routed out, wben we advance on tbem armed witb a
8pecial broom or brush.

For instance-walls and ceilings sbauld be lightly
wiped over. It is easy with a walbrusb-sft yarn on a
long, extension bandle--such as we see in Fig. B. It
costs $1.25.

Failing tbis, a caver that slips aver an ordinary boom,
(Fig. Ill.) will be belpful. The bottam baîf is made af a
plusb-like material tbat gathers dust ta itself witb an
unanswerable insistance. The price is fifty cents.

Tbe difficulty and un-
pleasantness of cleaning the
lavatary bowl, succumb to
tbe urge of a tbick, well..
bristled brusb tbat bas the
ri lt curve (see Fig, D).

Tebristles are mounted on
a beavy, long, twisted-wire
bandle witb a wooden grip,
making an absoluteîy sani-
tary brusb, easily washed by
holding it under the tap for
a moment.

Tbis, too, is useful as a
fifty-two weeks in the year
article. It's cost is 70c.

StilI another brush that
has a bigbly speciîalized use
use of its own, is the radiator

Fig. III. A cover toutrao. brush (Fig. C). Once more,
a mo» of.vour brooni very heavy, twisted wires

forma a long, strong handle.
Every good housekeeper resents tbe cammon trait of
radiators ta present a dlean face ta the public and gather
every bit of dirt possible, below, bebind and between
their coils. She can purchase absolute vengeance for
fifty cents.

(Continued on Pagc 30)
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To-day, the shadows of hunger,
hang over the Allies. 6

Upon the 1918 crop from Canada
and the United States depends the
fate of the democratic peoplegi of
the world.

If that crop is sufficient the Allies
can be fed.

If that crop is not sufficient the
Allies may have to accept a German
peace.

Do you realize what a German
peace would mean to Canada?

Germany covets our natural re-
sources-our agricultural and min-
erai wealth, our forests, our fish-
eries, everything that is Canada's.

Germany won't be satisfîed with
European territory, with teeming
masses, wrangling factions and de-
pleted natural resources. She
wants colones-big, thinly-popu-
lated countries in temperate zones

famine, disease and death

The heart
blein is lai

Without r
labor imore
not be proq

If you real'
serve your
a big, pra(
register noi
labor, or
assist your
ployees toc

for her sons and daughters to go to propagate their kind.

The Kaiser would sacrifice millions of Germans to-morrowif he thought that by so doing he could set foot o n Canada's
shores as Conqueror.

And what's more, the Germans would offer themselves for thesacrifice, so great is their subjetion to the military ideai.

The only thing that baika German ambition is that battieline from the North Sea to Switzerland-and the British Navy.

The Ondy Thing That Suataina Our
Men on Land and Sea--is Food

qteuq=j » "The food wanted by mankind do., flotým «MI exist.
The word <hortage' is flot atrong enough.

*Te whol, orld e uagalinstatns@NTè~IO caled faminroe.'people of Indiai,
t m «r otl o c a l ed 'f a m n e .- LO R D R H O N D D A,

Britaîn'a Food Coutrolie,.

One year ago, only the enemy was on rations.

To-day, Great Britain, France and Italy are on rations.

To-day, Germany controls the wheat lands of Roumnania,Russia, Poland and Ukrania.

Wbat are we, each one of us, prepared to do to insure that
Food supply?

Germany, by her submariiie campaign, has seen that greatArmada, the Britishi Mercantile Marine, shrink in volume.

Germany has seen South America, Australia, New Zealand,India and far away outposts of the Empire practically cut off

frmSUp pI. n food to the Motherland because, of the lack of

Forty million Allied men and women having been put onwar work, food Production has dangeosydcesdi 
uoe

s These forty million consume more food than when they wereini ordinary, occupations, and there are fewer men for farming.Hence an increased demand and decrease supplies.
The harvest Of France was one-thirdlesi197ha 

116and hisyea mut b amîle stliowing to lack of fertilizers,which cannot be supplid through shortage of shipping.

aPliTheld' eraei live stock, as compared to 1913, isaPPrximtel 1 l5 OOooojhead.

[Herbert Hoover Says:
of tjhis Pro. "Our orPenAls are dependent
bore than W, hav ever before exported. They

flioney, our ships, our life blood, and notMoire farrn lest of a, OUR FOOD supply,mutbfloe rrmnof a commOn stock.
Çfod 'ca . a"le aPr-war titresBritan, France,~'."'< ~ Ialy nd Belgiurn Yearly irnported moreýduced. thn 7'(),()(),0()0 bushels of grain, plusva1st quantitieý of nleate and fats.

"The submarine destruction of shipping11Y want haS made it necesi- to abandon theIiy 1vj~t tAhopof rngjn food fromn South America,C o u n t r y i nA ta la sia a n d or , b sh p pe
froin Canada and the United States-the,ctical w y nearest and safest route.for fa n "canadi and Unite<j States suppliesa r i a a r e n o r n i a l l y 5 , J j 0 b u h s s h o r t o

urge anid ea idn"'d. By greater productionadconservation Canada and the UnitedStates mnus combine ta increase the ex-miale m Port Of grain by 15(4000,000 bushels.
do so."The renaining shortage of 200,000,000do ~reducton in consuruPfion in bthe ater

counre& A1nd this je being done byBritain, France, and Italy rationing hierpeople.

d"Pronm two and a haîf years of contactof thehorrorwith the German Army 1 have cone uoth orrwith the conriplete conviction that ae ou i oltca atanda sstei tatdirectlY endangers and Jeopardizes the future of ourlaetattrae iss urvryneendene.It has, however, been able tothCorand Of te insi ration Of devotion lan" sef-scrifice in its people tothe nteeat f teirnato The Germnan fariner, in the namne of the Father-
lanid, supports a nation t-o-thirds as large as the United States and threa-
tens ta subject the world fronm an area one-haf the sire of Otro

"My vsion o f Wr'slot of an academic probleni to be solved by dis-cusiorn. To e it s a Vision of brave, dying mien and suffering womnen andhirefor service on whose behaîf the greater exertion of the Allies' farmerscam te in ag dethnees anas deir ec le. The Canadian and the UnitedStates ~ a ciie h esr a 1 seit eds no inducement and no inspirationbut he houht hatevery spade fullIf anth turned and every animal rearedis lessening human stiffering and guarantceing the liberty of the world'

Lloyd Geo)rge 'a Wcrnn
fa "i,1 fear the di8 cilid p pe hhid ti. rnng y ti ato

famifl-80 0'4ti.J t ~ o wffe «d mi.te, and datughter and motlier tote npe , Ce ta tlst their fightigrL na > e,M«.morJ n Airny iteelf.- l Ia it more thanBritain la now on Food Rations.
France is now on Food Rations.
It4 .. 

- ,

4-Lack of-food-threâtens thé battle line

î

1
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To send more Food to our Allies is not Charityj
British Nation, blood of our blood, bone of our bone, 'are proudly paying
the price and sharing with France and ltaly their liinited stock of foodl. For
in this there is mighty pride, a coasclous measuring of their glory with the
best traditionsof ancient Sparta, and of Imperial Rome, for Britons know that
upon them rests the burden of saving humanity. The story of their service
shall ring and echo forever along the hilI tops of history.

To Send More Food to Our Allies is
Not Charity

It is war. The Allies have a right to demand it. They have a right to
resent the off er of only what is "left over. " Those who are fighting the common
battle for civilization and for our protection have a higher claim than had
Lazarus to only the " crumbs that faîl froni the rich man's table."

The Canadian people must recognize that our Allies have the first claim
on our food supplies.

As the shipping situation makes the Allies dependent upon the North
American continent for food, it is vitally necessary that Canada should in-
crease her production of food in order to take a larger part in providing for the
Allies' requirements. This is especially urgent as the maintenance of a large
United States Army in the European field will cause a very heavy drain
on that country's resources.

There must be no peace without victory.

For nearly four years Germany has been struggling against the powers of
law and order. She has failed so far to make good ber escape with ber booty
by superior strength and skill. And now she is attempting by intrigue, sug-
gestion, device and propaganda to divert the attention of lier antagonistl
froni the struggle itself, and thus to gain ber ends by relaxing the strength and
skill of her antagonists.

Wbat she can gain front these tactics is plain to all the world in the sorrow-
fui expenience of Russia.

Germany's most dangerous weapon is flot ber Zeppeli-that is obsolete.
Not her subrarine-that can be overcome. Not ber machine-like armny-
that has been repeatedly hurled back by the living armies of freemen. Her
most dangerous weapon is ber propaganda of peace.

While with ber bande she murders and despoils, with her voice she invites
to parleys,

When Liberty is in Peril There is Threat
of Lasting Disaster in the Very

Word '"Peace"

Lord Leverhulme, long known in Canada as Sir William Lever, wbo knows
well the Germian mind, in a recent interview, stated.

-You will never lie able to dictate terma to Germany till she is beaten.
The arument you mention is founded on thse dangerous fallacy that because
Gerlmanys sick of thiswarsdieis sick of war in general. She isn't. 1 doubt if
her Goveninentis aven sick of this war. You've read the speech of tlat old
brigand,. Hertling. la tiiere any sign of repentance in that speech? la it a
chastened speech? la it the speech of a statesmnan who wants cisarin am n
a league of nations? Nol1 Germnany isbadt in hermrood of 1914. She beieve.'
she is winning the war. She believes she lbas won now. And if we talk of peaos
t ar thr le HAS won it. Why, it would b. botter a thousand inmes that every
mmn in England should lie dead than that Gernsy should issue from thia
war with the feeling of a conqueror. You hear people use the phrase.'* to the
asat man, and the last shilling,' and you think it is only a bit of rlietoric,
but to my mnd it's theo moat solonin and absolute trutli. 1 moan whiSt1I sy
it that it would in very truth lie a mnillon timnes botter for the people of these
isaads ta o, edead, eveary tne of theni, rather than live on as thie serfs of a
triurnpliant Prussia7'

Hîow can any lover of liberty remnain insensible to this peril?
Food means Victory and the world made sale for demnocracyl-
Lack of food mieans disagter and subjugatîon to'Germanty..

The Citizens of Ontario Must Lead This
Mighty Crusade for Greater Food

Production

They did it last year and will doiît again.
As the greatest food-producing Province, Ontario must maintain ber

leadership in America. .Great are our opportunities-our responsibility is
tremendous.

Upon every man and woman, boy and girl, rests a personal obligation to
serve. Every pound of food produced, in whatever form, is a contribution to
the Caugae of Freedom.

Ontario farmers should sow 500,000 acres of spring wheat.
Every Ontario farmer wbose land is'at ail suitable, should put an extra

five acres into wheat, even at the expense of another crop.

At aIl costs production must be inaintained.
That's why farmers and farmers' sons are being exempted froin i iilitary

service. Working on a farm is equivalent to service in the Second Uine
Trenches.

To enable the farmer todo the work two factors are essential. The first i s
lime. Whatever we are to do must be done at once. Nature waits for no
man. The second is Labor. Many farmers cannot plant the acres they would
because they cannot get the necessary help. Many are afraid to increase
their acreage because they fear they would not be able to cultivate and harvest
an unusual crop after they had raised it.

The burden is flot one to be placed solely upon the farmer. Neither can it
be placed upon the townsman. It is a personal obligation tipon ever man,
woman, boy and girl, in every farm, town and city home ini the Province of
Ontario.

AWAY WITH CRITICISM-CO.OPERATE! Mr. City Man, don't
say that the fanmer should do so-and-so, and thus allow criticism in this hour

ofour Nation's peril to cripple your effort.
Mr. Farmner, don't hastily underestimate the value the city man can bei o you.

Get Together in the Ftght for Liberty I
Let us flot lamnent what MIdHT be, but earnestly face what MUST be.
Fifteen thousand boys between the ages of fifteen and nineteen miust ha

organized as " Soldiers of the Soil " to work on Ontario farms tlhis season.
Farmers can get one or more of these boys by applying to their District

Representatives or to the Public Employment Bureaux at foronto, Ottawa,
Hamilton or London.

TJnmarried men, exempted fromt military service, are urged to take up
farm work. Married men who have had previous experience on a farm are
urged to resume farmi work for a season. Employers of labor are asked to
asaist men to take up farm work.

We urge the farmers and the townsmen to get together for greater produc-
tion in the interests of a free people and democracy.

Let the Organization of Resurces Committee, your District Representa-
tives or the Publie Employmnent Bureaux act as your intermediaries.

When we have done our best, the cry for food cannet ha wholly met.
For the rest--our Allies are tightening their beits.

Organidzation of Reaources Committee
Parllament Buildings, Toronto, Ont.

SCHAIRMAN:' His Honor Sir John S. Hendrie, K.C.M.G., C.V.O.,
Lieutenant-Governor of Ontario. VICE-CHAIRM EN: Honorable Sir
William H. Hearst, K.C.M.G., Prime Minister of Ontario; William Proudfoot,
lEsq., K.C., Leader of the Opposition. SECRETARY. Albert H. Abbott,
Esq., P1ID.

ITne only thing that balks Germah Ambition is the battie uine in
France and-the British Navy. The only thing that sustains

our men on land and sea is Food
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POLI SHES
Liquids and Pastes.

For BlackWhite.Tan,
Dark Brown or Ox-Blood Shoes,

PRESERVE 1T1E LEATIIER
It is just as important to choose a

shoe pouash which will keep the lea-
ther in good condition as it la to
select one which will gîve a brilliant
shine. "2 in 1" Shoe Polishes do
both.- They give a quick, perfect
shine, keep the leather soft and pli-
able, and thus add montha of wear
to your shoes. The use of "2 in 1"
Shoe Polishes la the best way to
economize on the present high
prices of leather.

E-t
Vacant Lot and HRome

Gardann
lKut b. Takea Up wIth ]Ro-

doublod Vîgor TRiasTour

THE women of Canada are being askedt. take up the v%,rk of vacant lot
h and home gardening with redoubled

!vigor this year. When the cail for in-creased production of vegetables wentforth in 1917, they responded instantly,
and it would be hard to compute just howmuch they added to Canada's supply of
garden truck,

But what they did last year must bedoubled this year for the more vegetablesgrown the more flour, beef and bacon will
be saved for overseas.

The days wben "Adam delved and Evespan," are no more. Evermust delve whileAdam fights, Gardening is pleasant work.Many women took it up as a hobby beforethere was any thought of war. Now thatthey have a definite objective it shoffldflot be so hard to use their energies in thisdirection. It is flot the kind of work thatrequires a woman's whole time and anyhousewife, with a littie land at her dis-posaI, can make somnething of it, if she
ra"Y wants to. The kiddies love to help.The business girl, too, can gÎve some ofber time. In fact, many girls in the civilservice, Ottawa, worked in the evenings
last year. and even gave up their summerholidays, in the înterests of production.
As for the girl of leisure-definite respon-sibility rests on ber to do a little cultiva-
tion. It will be the most useful kind ofservice she can render, because if everyfamily grows enough garden truck for itsown needs, the aggregate saving in otherfood-stuffs will be enormous Besides itwill be a good thing for the women ofCanada tu get into the habit of makinguse of the natural resources at theirconmmand.

Mr*. Croth ars' Cardan.
O~NE of the niost enthusiastic supporers

-'of grdenin *sMrM.T. W. Crothers,wife of t h e Minister of Labor. She would
like to see people rolling up their bouse.hold worries in a carpet bag and going outto the garden to dig. Shiebelieveiý flrmlyîiiwomlen simplifyin the work of the homein ordert Iblale to devote more timeto work of this kind. In her opinion itwill be beneficial to the mothers and thechildren, as well as being really patriotic
service. Her ownt garden last year was afine example of what can be accomplishe<-j

Other evidiences of what amateur gar.deners can do0, are found in last year'srecords of towns aIl over Canada. InMontreal it is estirmated that $100,0oWorth of vegetables w;,s, grown, on vacantlots. Calgary had 1,115 lots under cul-tivation, covering ani area of 220 acres.The City Cotincil of Port Arthur formneda Garden Club to assist the citizens; toproduce ln their backyard gardens mostof the vegetables they needed for con-sumption. The value of the products
duri nI the first year of operatlon was$2,57.50. These are only a ew instances.Every cty ddits share.

The Caaa F00o1 Board is afixiotisthat even more be done this year. It isdesirable that the growth of standard
vegetables only should be encouragd-.
vegetables such as potatoes,' beets, carrots,nýeas, beans, lettuce, onons, parsnips, etc.>omatoes and strawberries while highlypalatable, are low la food value. lqespace usually devoted to flowers shouldthis year be îven Ovet- to vegetables.The growth of food for home consumption
eliminates transportation waste, with theattendant cost of labor and fuel.

It is the intention of the Food Boardagamn to prohibit the eating of cannedvegetables ini Eastern Canada till OctoberlSth and Western Canada tili Novemberlot, 1918. This will further emphasizethe necessity of garden production on the
widest possible scale.

No w Womien as Weil
as Men Demnand
Efficient Tools

WOn'1.t haC.ontenthto du your ouse-
inean more work. extra hours, addedhousehoîd expensqe.
clen bave aPpplled ail modern effi-Ci 9 Ipoveme thi r business

Why not Womnen?
Tyou Owe It to younel - to yourfa 1ily - ta Your Pocket book -totaire fuil advantage ot such time and

labor-saving cOnveniences a» the

BIS SELL
Carpet Sw pe

Tour dally sweeplng la done ln une-hall the tre. And done far better.
bIn Place Of armn-tjrlng back-breaklngbrooran sweeping, You have the easy1Giortiess pushIng of the Bissel! "CycoBall-Bear ns Carpet SWeeper.
The sa&vingB You mnake on dollarbrôoome, carpets and r swtIl parniany times over the ruftîsa ou ofthis Wonderfui bouaehoîd convenlence.

lnfsSUm «te«tdsn a'-C~

BISSELL CARPET SWEEPER Co.0F CANADA, LIMITED
LGrad RaPdB. Michigan, a.,

Niagara Faits, Out. (pactory) t
Oldest and Larges wecis Maers

$1.00 AN HOUR FOR YOUR SPÂRE TIME
You a earn this looking after renewals and new susciptons to RVERVWOMAN'S WORLD

la your own neghborhood. Write for our mnhyalr and commission plan,
Continntal Publiahing Cornpnyp Linitd - Toronto, Cp.nda

1 1
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nowAbout

5y ~L~ZA~TH CLARE

t> bhave anti to hiold- is ging to ileTa difficuit feat for the w ujuan wlit
Îs ignorant ofbusinesandlifs nian

wie.Shady speculations, ail dressed up
iike an investment-veritable sheep in

lao,'cloting-wili try to inveigle ber
con -i1(.i i rtion.

If Noîî are the recipient of a.i iga, %, thte
1il, mlhen filed in the proi.ate court and
published in the fe5ae~ will bring
many a financîal agenlt, mnot w illing to bc
Your gtlle,d>iio.,oplditr andt friend. Your
aIiity todi, 1imlinate the mnrn of un-

thîiîed eptatonas a fair anti conser-
vatvelaîins la, wilresulît in a happy

di>lpoition of your xnoney.
IlE\vr%")man wihl be'wisc lu observe

thle srcetConservaI îsm in investing
ber roe. Schemes whichi suggest
ýl!iP-aiingIy quiek turn-overs, are in mostCcs a dubjous spe-culation, and sbouid
le I)iurned by the novire in business mat-
te-r>. A sound iricýuinrt bringing ini the
ustial nrae of inîei(rest, is intiîteiy jrefer-
abfle to une wbh h I thnughi drawing one or
two t per cent. , mure inîerest, is backed hy
a cuncern of un, (ertain saii

Even more eiîu iasîic anldersistent
than the rel stae mn wii iI e t levendor
of bondls ani 1 oek(-K oiIi of some one
part( it.ir mline or cornparly, Ihat bie is

*prnboîng''A gtuod ridue for a wonan
"littOy ay \ il u, o r iioer m

Only Ilie enough îtroî litt: o givee oior lutiite wol But uwhe vyou are con-
fidntiiiy"le inon heground floor" of

a smne tibat is going ito iAke two dollars
1 loiiI%'iou( 1hee) butLon1ýe had (IgrownN lafore-
thais thýIle moment to put afil yu)ur cash
ini tbe batik, hmriy olir tcheque,-bok, and
tbrow out thieiink. -For iios f), ufls have a
wonderfui Optuinisîn creni ýtters of
nione> 'makilig are coilccrned, aii 'te a
flot unlikeiy to drown caionim in a sea of

E.ven wben Ibese waîbwieyuwi
expcetaitons are held in Ileebcsî of good

fitlhi ihcy arcflot olboding,, for a

tlhing about t eîigfontheiiemay
feel thât lce(-canlafford bt ako a tgabi-
but Ilbe woman who ijs lufi: alUile nIoney
from wN\hi( l h ae istIo derive ber inoimle, or
Nioho bas aecumu,îted rooney w)it, hiIh -,b

no hiig ito (do N wih anly but a elfe, sure,

Moeywiii bring froni five toin or
evex1 iglt per1cet., nuw.îdays. IL i,
reaonal,4,ie xp that much froîn cer-
tainwiieard investmer.ts o! tbe

staytype. Buitif you seek higher
returnis than tlbat, -you must takeup that
ciass of luicswîrîojflrsbig rettiens,
ad itrNih il gu e mbcsiteur chanice of lusing

ably sip 11 iiiuuîewbre-îbere is roornifor
"something to happ1)>te . Most of such

chances Iose out, souiler or laler. Safety
has long ago proven tut he the best-paying
element in ainveteî

There are "ae investments for a
wonîanii-her LaNwyer, ber baniker (n so far
as hie is permnitted 10 advie ber), her mani
of buisiness if he is the real thing)--cati
guide ber to themn.

A Firai Mort gage

A FI RST MIORTGAGE;L bas been cailed
an iîeal womnan's investmient. Just

'V is this?
'ie ver>' nature o! a first mortgage is

the pri ncipal reason. in thie first place, it
is ad\vanced on 'realtyý"-on land, or a
bwilding-ac(-ti;alpret.

If you boid a frt nmortgage for $1,000
on a p)ropierty belonging 10 John mones, il
mneans that y ou have lent one khusand
dollars to Mr. Jonces. If your interest is
seven per cent., payable baif yearly, y ou
will receive fronM'\r. Jones tilree dolars
atida hiaif each six miontbs or seven dollars
as paymient for bile use of each one hun-
dred dollars you lntbim or sevenit>
dollars a ye-ar for the~ use of the wbole
tbp)u-and dollar.,

INow you MaY or you niay nfot know
Mr. Jones personally. This miakes no
difference. Lile nmust make legal state-
nient of bis indebtedness to you and as
evidence of good faith and tb niake youi
perfectlY safe ia tbe malter, whatever
migt befali hîm, bc puts up biis property
as ecurit.

Silould Nr. Jones at any tinie be unabie
to meet bis obligations, y ou are protected
by the courts against lositg thic one>'

* ou lent Iilmi. You "foreclose" tbe mort-
* gage Ihat is to say, you lay claim 10o the

y pruperty, and that dlaim wiil be supported
plîy the law before an>' otber claimu against
IlMr. Jones, with tile exception of thle taxes
ron the properl>'. If you become its owner,

tiîroîîgh failure of Mr. Joncs to pa>' yoit
C w4 iat lie owes you, for wbicb be offered
1 the property as security-you are in

futu re responsible for tbe taxes.
2 It is therefore obvious tbat a first mort-

r gage on property that is ait ail good, is a
safe, investment. The wise investor wl
eail in a competentvaluatorto pass judge-
mnent on the worth of the property. If the
general ule o! advancing a loan to onIl
b,îif the value o! the property is foiiowet
you gain appreciabi>' in the end, if fore-
closure is necessar>'; but il is seidom re-
sorted 10 uniess he mortgagor (the persan
wbo receives thee ban) bas denîonstraîed
either bis total îinabilit>' or unwiilingness
te, pay. r "Wbat is munprtection,"lyoti
inigilt ask, "against lendîng nione>' secured
I>' property wlîich bas aiready been
offered as securit>' to otiler lenders of
whosc transact ions I amrobld nothing?"

Muât Re Regiustered

YTOU'R protection is in tbe fact that a
I îortgage, to be legal, must be regis-

tc 'red. It is this regstratÎon that pro-
viie sfcv.If your iawyer, on going ho

regiter your iifortgag-,upposedly a
firt mrîageont he property of Mr.
fuie idstat ainacinthienext count>'

already hoIds a mortgage on Mr. Jones'
fan, then yours, i f carried tilrougb,
wouid be a second mortgage. 0f course
if a fraud wereatenîe, there wouid
obviousi y be no transaciltion compleed-
unless o! a very xliferej-nt characteri'

If the intet i s flot paid on the second
nliorîgatg,tuenirgaeca orcos.lIe

tesover the propeurt>, and must there-
-ferasuleItle rsosblte !alpa>'-

''IlbehibIdem of tbe seconid imortgage
silouid for blis own safety, keep t'ib on îile
paymenîiis 1 ieble !teîs mgg
as w l s is own for if they ar-eflot keph
Up lte hoider o! the first mortgage maliyforci luse and be bas no responsibi 1ities
îoward the boîtier of thme secondmrgge
Tb1, is consbtituhes tilhe real risk in pujtting
your money in a second mortgage, jas
eompai),red with afirt mortgage. The first
inot gaige isthbcplaýe for a wonan's rooney.

A straigh mortgage is one gîven fora defi-
nite term of years, at a stated rate o!
interest; at the end o! the time specified "tile whoie sum is due to be paid in full, or
if agreeable to boîh parties, thle mortgage
ina2 be renewed.

Anotber form of mortgage, how-
ever, rails for a portion of the principal
(the surn originaýiiy lent on bhe property)
to be repaid aling with the interest agreed
ipon. This is calied "reducinglte mort-
gage," that is,, il reduces thle indebtel..
ness o! the owner of the properi>' bv

rpyng a portion of the soin borrowed,
Tilei ouîbreak of the war 50 greatiy

cbanged money conditions for Most people,
tbat thle governiuent saw fit to pass a
measure for the protection of property
owners. Ver>' mac o!flileinwouid bave
lost their property by reason of suddeniy
aitered conditions had it flot been for bile
"ýmoratorium," as it was calied. Tis pro-
vides bilat as a general rule, a mortgrage
should flot be foreckrsed because Of faîlure
10 py off principal, as originaily agreed,

o nI as the interestiîs paid un. t
is anticîpated tIsat Ibis ruhini wihl con-
tinue for a reasonabie length o! lime after
pence is deciared-in fact until mone>',
amongst other tbings, setties down to
something like tile old normal.

The moratorium would flot affect a
mortgage drawa up tnw, in face o! con-
ditions already existing and fuly known.
Any person undertaking 10 pa>' principal
as well as interest to-day, would certainl>'
be beld 10 bis agreement.

These are just tile merest bwic facts
about a mortgage-just enough 10 show
tilat, if tIse propert>' is good and a fair
valuation of it bas been set, a first mot
gage, up 10filfI>' per cent, o!fbilat value, is
a realy good investmenî for a woman.
Ib is probabl>' wbat bier Iawyer wouid
choose for ber, il is quite likely 10 be wbat
ber busband or faber' would advise for
ber-and il will, uinety-nn cace.n
of a buindred, be yieiding ber siic-and-a-
bal!f or seven per cent, long after bile"w iid-ca" scbemes that were 80 rosily
Presented bave boomed and died away.

ln the Great War
are using WRIGLEYS reguiariy.
It steadies stomacb and nerves,
allays tbirst, Puts "Pep" Into
tired bodies. Aids digestion.
Lasting refresbment at smail cost.

Chew It after every meal

Wo)es telox
estclox is Big Rens amlyf /Jname. JFeylckox is a ianie
an alarm dock is proud

to bear. I*'ertclox is a mark o!
quality.

Ail Jesdox rmust carin the riglit in
wear it. Like Big Ben, îhc mrust lbc as
good ail through as rhey Iook out.side.

The Western Clock Ce. makes cadi

one in the patented JPerîdox way-a bet-
ter rnerhod of cock rnsking. Needie-fine
rvivats.of polshed steel greatly reduce,rinco. 9'.jjox rua on tIrne and ring on
trne.

That's why YVsrIox make Rond in the
homer; that's why those clocks have sa
rnany friends.

Your dealer has thern. Big Ben 1 $400.
Or, sent preaîd, the sanie pieire, fyour
dealer docan t stock liha.

~T D id M N OHAUe t.
t tf. hehm Z-=2-ell: .1 1-

IF you have anything to seli to
farmers, use a Rural Canada
ad. Full information, Rural

Canada, Toronto, Canada.

Western Clock Co.-.-makers of Westclox.,
La Salie. Illinoi3, U. S. A.

dinqQen
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Are You Responsible for
" M & eC ames ar&d Fac a ~ eie'Vw edby a v r - o a '

WorM Staff I URvestigator

PERHAPS you may object to this ques-tion and consider it a bit too per-
sonal!

But let us see:
The curse of social cliseases thriwsthrough ignorance. Nearly e ve r yoneiknows a littie of this subject, but they areeither ignorant or entirely cold as to the

trUe situationl.
We wishi to consider in this article par-

tcarya typical case where one basben etayed. Mr. W. B. Nicholson, ofthe Province of Aberta, tells of this actual
case:

A young girl j ust past sixteen years camefroin the farm to work at a hotel in a smalitown. Her parents were absolutely igno-rant of the temptations that await anygirl when away from oIder friends. Shewas just an ordinary,. commun, everydaykind of girl, fu of life, and pleasure-loving, but had flot training that wouldhave been of use in teaching her the valueof virtue and what temptations she mightexpect, how to guard against thema orwhat the resuIts mîght be.

T HERE wr several young mten in theTtown, nt necessarily vicious men, but.iust the common, everyday sort of menthat you wHi find everywbere, wbo maketheir living honestly, dress well and goabout, in good Society.
As is always the case where the girl hasno one to protect ber, she receîved a lot1of attention from this class. I had it fromsone of the men tbemnseîves that it wasseve(ral monlthes before she finally gave wayta li the repeted attempts of one of the mien,,010was unusually cursed with an attrac-tivermanner. After that ber falwas rapid,and she sýoon becamne publie property.These ien had worked singly and col-lec:tivelY to ruin ber and bier romn was coin-p)lete', t lt for thle timle, for she neyerfounidlber way toi l'esunhoe, and overa year afewrsWas stili, on the "prrni-rose pathi."
Onle 9goid u»derstanding woman mighthoive saved it girl front a disgrace thatwill follow bier to bierg rave, and havebelped ber toi a hîglier plane of life, butther'e Were nione sc there. The pity of it IBuit, 0on1the other hand, there were plentyOf them to tast bier from their Society atthe first bint. And they were flot slow ta act!Hiow -oeh nîighit have been dons in thisCase as a preventative mneasore against thesp)readf of disease!

$uch a Serjous "J0 5,,k"!
Iý' NUIDENTALLIywill aur readers kindlyInote, as Mýr. Nicholson Points out, thatthese mien were eiirety i*hîn the ksw.No crime was commllitted according to ourProvincial stattotes, and the wbole tbingMcas just considered a joke!
sThe public, of course,' Contended thatse coul'd have given the nien to under-stand fromn the start that she would havenothing m'ore ta o Iwith theni. But why

sbould sebe, wben she could not possibîyhave realized the danger and bad ne,,rknown ancy other atmlospbere? This bacalways been hier world, and from ,ail sheknew there migbit not bave been a higberplane for lier.
But, even if she was partly to blame,wbo bas paid the price? Some of the menWho contributed to ber downfall are stilithere Iooking for more victinms, while somehave since ma.rried and t alal acCounts are"living happily ever afterward."
if thepeople ?nly knew, if thiey couldjonly see and realize the resuIts in the ter-.rible venereal diseases, which corne f romignorance and grow in darkness, wouldanyone wish ta stbp another from turningon the ligb±? If she bad really known, doyoii tbink that a very influiential womanwould have rernarked as she did remnarkrecently, " Wby do you use the front pageof your magazine for announcing sucharticles as this? The Government ie talc-ing the matter up. There is nothing morefor the magazines and papers ta do. It islowering the tone of FEuYWOMAN'S

ASOCIAL, worker i a simaîl town in

get sorne of the girls to leave the life.Shortly after leaving the bouse, she camneback p ast that wav and was stopped byone of the girls, who said: "lYou cannotdo mocb with us, for we bave gone too farto ever care to go back, but I wish Youwould warn somte of the mothers of tbetown of the danger that awaits their
daughters."

She then went on to relate that therewere several young men in the town wbowere keepîng company witb girls still Întheir 'teens, and that after they bad been
out with these girls in an effort ta accomn-plish tbeir ruin, they would spend the
rest of the evening laugbing and telling
of their progress.

The lady, following directions given bier,found that every word was true. Sbe saWseveral of the couples together in ires-tionable places and then went to iniorrnthe mothers of their daugbters' danger.
Some were indignant and coldly iiformedthe deaconess that tbey would take careof tbeir own affairs; othlers were sorprised
and horrîied, as they sopposed theÎrdaugbters' friends were perfectly respect-
able.

The Moist PrOifc Causes

TiÎs far from our purpose to give ai»'
Înformnation in this series of articlesbeyond what seems to be absolutely nece,-

sary to let in enougli ligbt for tbe unin-
formed, wbo may then, on their ownresponsibility, follow it up and get moreinformation as tbey may desire. We d~owant tri make it abundantly plain. in thisarticle Particuîarîy,,tbat parental ineffi-cienc is considered by aIl social workesta b one of the most prolîflc causes of the
evil.

Children must be taugbt as soon afs they
begin to ask questions. They must lesilithe value of virtue and the price of lust.And it WÎil be crimiînal egigence to waittiil their little mînds have aready been
besmircbed by evil companions or otber
people. There wilI invariablr be present
that celf-conscioosness, in(ficating theright, but without syiînpathetic, under-
standing help from older people, tbey arein danger of forzning habits of thougbt
that will Jead ta loss of self-control and
prove disistrous in after years.

If parents and children were more Cail-did in these matters,' not treating theniligbtly, but witb the sacredness due thern,
mnany a life burden would be prevented.

Lot Soula vs. Bljnd Babies

IT bas been brougbt home toaail SOti ilAworkers that in the past, even weil-
meaning Christian arents bave sirITPlYtold their cbildren t hatif they didntb
good the angels would ntt hedn'tane
then îeft the chiîdren fot iketip tbemad
poison and develop an uto pick rbd
curiosity tbat muet necsatrl, mý obidesire for indulgenceA yesoia are
bas aptlý pointed out, they bave talked
tOO muce of lost souls and not enougb Ofblind babies, of the numerous OperaticoliS
mnothers bave undergone because Of th'eIgnorance of their hushands and of their
own ignorance, and of the price that sofltone lia to pay in thî is withott
waiting for tht next!

A lamentable feature of this entire situa-tion is that the aider people will bave toà Lalify before they can teach their chli-aren. As Dr. Howard points out in hi"book,* " Pat Facts on Sex Hygiect,"
"If tbe brain and body-destroying plagueconfined its ravages only ta, those wbol'follo.wber wbose footsteps take hold onbell,' the wbole subjeet COuIld be confinle'l

ta teachers, physicians and minister';these men ta use their professional and(moral influence on the men, wbo, tbroueb
untrained impulses and ignorance of ti,dangers ta theniselves, rush in where tbe
wise man fears ta enter."~.'But even SO, " Continues Dr. Howard,
"we should have ta train and educate botb
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Groauidmoihermade OrNew
< Brown Sugar Cook Bookddiioa thugsto ceGrdohe'

gotten, have reprinted atrIf h bsto hr

in this bookiet. We know
R Ssnappy, brown cookies, Poor Man's Puddfing-< yotifullwilenjoy aigtest-

F btit was gfood enougfh for a million aire-rîch coffee cake goou al-til nye pand
wvith fruit and spices put in with a generous hand, pumpkin pie with the intous you hooeta th

genuine old-timne flavor, and many more. Ail these good thîigs grand- del.,cious flavor of these old-
miother made witk brown suga r. Her granddaughters cati make themn fashioned sugars by keeping

just as successfully to-dav if thev use themn fresh and moist.

Lautîc
OldFajliioned Brown' Sugar

-three kinds-Light, Brilliant and Dark
Yellow-sold by grocers throughout the
Dominion. Of these, the Brilliant
Yellow is recommended as wdely useful
for general cooking.

Pure brown sugars give to bakinig and
desserts the characteristic moasses taste
whicli is a great imiprovement to many
dishes. Browni sugar, as well as white,

should be kept in every household whichi
appreciates old-tirne goodies. Brown
sugar îS ecoriomîcal. It costs a littie Iess
per pound than other pure sugars and it
flavors as well as sweetens.

LANTIC old-fashioned Brown is packed
in 100-Pouiid Bags. from which your
grocer wilI seli you as mue/z or as litle
as yau n.eed.

Atlantîc Sugar Refineries Limited un Montreal

Culd out iMis Coupon and Mail il To-day

Atlantic .Sugar Refineries, Ltd.
Dept. E.W., Montreoj

1 enclose 2C. stamp to caver cost of mail-
in g me "Grand mothers Recipes, 'your
book of deliciaus oid-trne dishes made
wilh Lantic Old-fashiorted Brown
Su gars.
Miss or Mrs-... .-------

Street.. -.........

Towon-------------

Province........--- ...... -.............
Indicale the crrect Une by a'ossing oui the other:

1 baive bought some Lantic Od-faskioned
I expeci to buy .1 Broton Sugar from m:y Grocer

Name of Grocer .. ........... ...

Sireel-- .--.--- .............-....

T'oton--------------------------»» ................
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W,- îWhy Best for Babies?.
",,crawl bfr f" a amoften asked why ChamlerlaW* sCough
Remedy i8 best for babies. WU.tdure are several reasons:

Firstt It is perfe&ly hanums and cmi b. give wth evey
confidcnceP to the youngest or mont delicte hUld.

Secondly: It contains nio alcohoL, opiumr chloroform, mor-
phine or any other narcotic.

Thirdly: Children lilce h, and ne Persuasion in needed te
get them te talLe it.

For the. above reasons alone it in impossible to cet a bottr
medicine for babies than

Chmberlains Cough Remedy
best remedy known for croup, and when given as soon as the.
croupy coiig a ppeam k wiU Oeven prevent the. attaclJ

Live ge Weswan live agents ini every locality to look aterLiv Agntssubscriptions and renewals. Send for particulars.
Circulation Manager, EVERYWOMANs WORLD,' Toronteo, tai

The Big
Spring offensive

(Coianuedfom page 23)

At the Base of' Things

A NDwhenthe walls and windows aie
frseeand the furniture bastaken on a smooth, sbining surface under

vigorous application of soft clotha and agood furniture-poîish that wili renew thewood as well as clean it-we may corne tothe question of hard-wood floors and theirtreatment. For every day use, we havethe chemically-treated mop-Fig. A-the invention that made women like hard-wood floors. Such a mop just gathers althe dust in its path, and clings to it,leaving the floor speckless and sbining.The mop is washabic and the preparation
for renewing its "dustless" trait can bebought in ani desired quantity. A dollarand ahalf sp nt on a good mop will corneback, in sheer satisfaction and saved time,within a week of the purchase.

A good prepared floor-cleaner can bepurchased or thbe floor rnay be wiped overwith benzine (with tbe greatest care, ofcourse, because it is so bigbly inflammable
-not a thing to be used if there is a fireor even the chance of a lighted matchabout). Bad stains will yield to a tigbtrubbing wth fairly cqarse steel wool,about number tbree. Then apply a gond
floor wax and polish. A weighted brushis usual for thsproe u ti eheavy thing te push-too heavy for awoman to use rnucb.

Fortunaite indeed, is the possessor of anelectric floor polisher such as that show nin Fig V. Like other electrical appliances,it merely needs to, be attached to anyelectric outlet-and after that, aIl it re-
quires is steering. Fashioned to look sorne-what like a vacuum cleaner witbout itsbag, it bas a strong brush which revoivesan unbelie'vable number of tirnes persecond, polishing any area in the merestfraction of the ti e requ ired by any othermetbod, and calling for absoluteiy noexertion-a cbiid can guide it. Theinitial outlay of forty dollars is well-spentif yen bave rnany hard..wood floors.

And Thn-Sprng ClotA..

B UT when Milady dofs eruptodate
cleaned and smiling house, the GreatSpring Advance is neot qui te completed.For, though she does flot need the varietyof spring and suminer fineries that thepre-war days dernanded, sill the seasonralls for long, long hours at the sewingmachine. Truly, she needs one of thelittie motors (Fig. 11) that wîil do ail thework of running the machine, leaving herbands quite free to guide the' work. Nomore treadling. The machine is startedby a single pressure of a smalpdi nits release stops the sewin aîns and

With such support for hec efforts, whatwoma willi fot corne victoriu hogthe spring siege? Better stilshe ibnone the worse for wear.
No longer is the battle mereiy to theStrong-it is to the wel..euiprped whetherthe field be acontet or a kicii

Vacant Lot Mad Home

(Coninued fron page 26)
on the lists. The boy wbo has beenhanging baclc waitiag te see how manyother fellows joined, now has his chanceto be one wit them. He willt want
it to be said of hlm that he was a "slacker"who held back when there was dire needof his help.

Last year eiht thousand boys provecltheir mettle on Ontario farns Hundredaof farmers who regardedj boy laborsomewhat slePtically at first, are nowi itwarinest champions.In flot a few casesboys vere the only belp available lastyear and there ie no doubt of the tact thatthey made good.
I n h e all a h p p y s tu rd , i e il-

with well-earnpjj rnoney i their pockets,bodies that had gonsrn and wieI-kait, eyes bright and briscla, edto tackle their iessons clh eares dy
sending out their boys to the farms.Evewy precaution is being taken to pro-teet the boys and to put their service onaabusnessie basis. Ia addition to theirages they will earn, each one who givesthree months of fa-m service, wvhethe h sa city boy or works on his father's farm,wil reeve a br n edal testifyiagt
this wil l e a tr&!sured proof of wbat hedid to ,help the Allies. It is the utmostservice a boy can render. What mte

This Ford Gargge
Costs OnIy $120~
Cut the costs by owning your
Own garage.
Every car Owner should have
his own private garage in bis own
yard under his personal super-
vision. Then you have your car
handy for every occasion and
every emergency, and you know
at ail times who is using it.*
Your own garage wilI pay for
itself in rent saved in a few
months if you buy our Sectional
Garage. Hundreds have been
sold. Everywhereïn. Canada you
find them-wel finished-neat,
durable and satisfactory.
SectjOnjI Garages are built in
standard sections in large quan-
tities thus enabling us to, use best
material and manufacture same
at minimum cost.
Prtable-You can erect or take
down one of these garages in a
few days without any deteriora-
tion to the building, yet wben
erected, they are permanent.
Everytinin, Complete-Doors,
WÎidow,ý Hardware are hungad fited and exterior bas re-

ceived îts priming coat of paint.

Senti for Catloue showing
t'arious Lsises and, prîces.

The SeWutz Brothers Coi,
j Limt.d

Brantford, Ontario
lispt. E

UTS193INLY
N1ARIVELLOUS
the way am4flû rellves thi.
burning and irritation of tezems,"
writes Mise A. (3alant of et,
NIchollas, P.E.i. -jnor a year 1
euffered 'wlth thua diseme and trîed
all kinds of remedies, biut nothifiS
helped me until 1 used Zamn-BUiL
The continued useot this herbai
balmi ha$ conpletely ured me.

" Atougli It la now two YearsamnetMa cure wau effected, there
lias been xno returu ot the diseae."

ZaM-Buk in equajîy good for
ringworm, Salp gres, plimPles
bouIs, teething rash, 4barber"
rash," tilcers, old mores, absce55U,
bad legs, blood-poisouing, Ples
cuts,' burnu,, galds and brulseS. ÂII
deaiere or ZU-BiJk Vo., Toronito-

60c. bo, 8 for -$1,.

7ai,î Buk,
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(Contînuedfrorn Page 14J)

risked the ire of the traffic policeman, if
one were looking, by jumping to about
twîce the rates the regulations allow.
He had calculated te a nicety on that car
abead; that is, on its proceeding soberly
at its fixed pace. Which was where he
-niscalculated. Without even a warning
explosion of the engîne, it swerved a little
towards the curb, skidded, and stopped
within its 0wn Iength.

Something, Nick inferred ini the mo-
ment's grace allowed bim, had gone scr-
iously wrong with that car, and the driver
had simply jammed his brakes. Nick
tried to turn out and pass, but there was
not enough Ieeway. He yelled to Everson
who jumped, and braced himself, hearing
the peculiar grinding crash of collision
just before he was aware of himself
sitting on the pavement again..t a lamp-
post and looking about curiously for his
own bat, which was stili on his head.
In the impact, and in Nick's final effort to
get by, Everson's car bad twisted a little
sideways, wth a bucking motion that just
stopped short of overturning, and Nick
had been untable te bold on.

Everson, uninjured by somne freak
kindness of the God of Wheels, came mun-
ning up. Everybody in the world, in fact,
seemed te be charging down on Nick in
mnad exctement; people fairly sprouted
from the paving stones. The owner of the
car in front forgot bis grievanice and was
the first to offer a band. Several dis-
tractcdl bystanders began inquiring loudly
for a doctur.

"Tbanks, I'm ail right," said Nick, and
got te his feet to prove it. He frît a ittle
light-headed from the shock-that lamp-
post had been ver>' much in the way-
and there was a gn deal of dust on bis
clothes, but beyond that nothing. "Glad
1 didn't kili ou, he remarked apoIo-
geticall toe ver oi, Who swore in -a
grateful and relieved maniner and sbookbis band.

Then a policeman interrupted, with
heavy authority. Their namnes, places of
residenre, who owned the car?

"I/Îý do," saiid Everson hast ily, complying
wth ail three req uests. lie understoo

instantl>' Nick's look of frantie appeal;
Nick had told hima he bad a train to catch,
te say nothing of that eall. Might be a
very imiportant cal. Everson's heart was
flt so dry as bis manner. "«My friend
biere is fromi Buffalo; 1 was driving-you
don't need him, do you? My car; l'il
answer for the wbole thing; here's my
card. Grab a taxi," ie added to Nick,in a
guick asi 'de. "Send me a line from Chi.
Sure you're aIl right? Fine. Good luck."

H e engaged the policeman agaîn; Nick
vaniisbed, flot so mucli tbrough as around
the erowd, and picked up a predator>'
taxi that bail been hovering hungril>' near.

It %%as only five minutes to Grace's, and
she wa s at home.

" Do 1 look a wreck?" lie asked her,
refusing to shake hands. 111 wonder if
Skene could brush me down a bit-of
course II tell yeu ait about it, but 1
feel like a tramnp now."

Skene, the buitier, took instant charge
of hiim, and brought hjmi back sbortly,
entirely presentable, ta Grace's impatient
presence.

'I suppose k took an upheaval of nature
to bring you brrr," she said, but smilingIy.

'1wC»you tease my curiosit> so?'
"Honest, 1 was on my way here," lie

assured lier, "And 1 was in sucli a hurry 1
smalied Everson's car doing it. There

Was a lamp-post, too; 1 believe I broke
that with iny head. Feels like it. Ca»
Yeuf see a goose-egg? Oh, it wasn't any-
thing realIy; we toolc the tail-liglits off
another car for a souvenir, and 1 camle
on ia taxi."

"What fiattering eagerness. You've
r eal been a ver>' bad friend, Nieko. I
hae't seen you for-how long" She
could have answered hem own question,
almost to an hour,

"Yýou'Il think me worse," aaid Nic
cheerfull>', getting te the point in his
usual style. I came to sa>' good-bye."

,"Good-bye?" Grace exchoed vaguel>',
îooking at him with ber clear grey eyes
dilated. "Why? WVhat have 1Idone?"
Seonear she came to betraying herself.

"Yeu? Why, you haven't done ai>'-
thing. It's me; l'mn going away. You
know, I told you about it before." He
put his band Up te hie head, as if un.-
consciausi>'. "I took that Chicago job.
Rising young business mani. You ouglit
to be ?roud of me. Can't lecture me an>'

moe aorCk of ambition."
"Oh," she said, and then, regulating lier

voioe carefmlly. "I1 shall mss ou "
" Pli miss you-and the kidies," le

assured ber.' And the-" lus voice
thickened, a dîîll flush rose ta bhis face.

'Wbat is it?" She landforward,
sensitive to eývery shade of bis expression.

'I-don't knuw," he tîcirecd. "(;uing
away- " Then be swa\ cd in his
chair, and witb arms throw~n ont aî utile,
pitcbed forward, with bis head on ber
knees.

She did not scream, nor start: (;ra celîad
good stuff ini ber. AnI ber '.Iimi body
held mure strength than one would creia.
Putting lier arias beneatb bis, shllw cred
him tu the flour, pt a cushion under bis
head, ami rang for Skene and bier rnaîd.

"A doctor -yes, D)ortoir I cipriere,
quick,'' she coim.îndud the terrified girl.

Tell bim a surgic Al a,i ,proa îlyvco
cussion. I.ife and duail.( -lut
stand gaping. 1{t'p ime lift bim, Skcne.
To my ow~n roomn; il's tIh(-onîx une on the
ground fluor"

Between tbem thev îuana;gced it, and
laid hirm on ber own inîyirt bcdf, hi., boots
making a dusty strcak ont the white lace
counterpamie.

And tliere he stayed, unrknotrwing, if not
uncaring, while H]ope(- waited and bar.
dened, ber beart ta go on alorne.

D' R. LEMPRIERE, entler ing -ibey got
J~hua without dclay-iva.tia qick L-'look

around, even while lie waexniingNiek.1
He haid not sri>p it1akwhat was
the miatier; as ai do(ctor-, he felt it his
business, to know.

"('lever girl, lrie" e said atlast,
bis deft filgrr st il] xloigN ic k's baîr.
ne elbad knfown Grae alîsliiutl\ i11lierl
life, lhaving asssîedltier ciii ranc(e
therc to0. "ocuson ou luesse it.
How (fi(] youriget im b ler(-? Non say\lie
biadailmotoraccidenlt?"B a rnoiî
Nick's collar now".1"He (aaehe le kie in. Talked ta
mle. Sh soke sbrlgrippig ber
hiands togtherl-, holding omi ta herseîf
"'f ow couild he?",

"it dorhsn't ialways s how immiiediatel>',
be assýUred ber. 1veknlown a ian iiigo
four bours with a broken nreck and not
know it. Samle tbiig Nwîhcousin
Now w%,recanl't move chiînl-- '

"I donl't wvant hiîn iov,"sbe cried
passionaâtely. She bhallbflino()%"by ia Very'
miracle](, jns ýt Mben ble was abl1 ouit ta leaveý
bier. Ble was Ibers, at lrasit so lonig as
lie was belples.

Wllten, we'l]l have to sp)oil yor

1rettv room ifomrwle"reîumned IDr,
LemV1'11rmereCalmly11\, 1looking;aboult at tbe
rmima ncurtaiins, the sbîning arra>' af
silver on the inflaid dressing-tahle, the rose(-
fiowered chinita chairs. -"That nurse
ouigbt to be here b>' no\%: I toldSeet

'hn.Andwbr' that bot walerI
as;ked for"'

lie set (race herself rlunning errands for
him, sering Nwitb al keen prolessional Ce
ber nilelld(Àf-ome immiiediate distractio.,
And before lie went awaiy, Ieainig Nick
to, the efficient iniistrations of a trained
nurse whomi Grace detested on sight, lie
drew ber outide the depoled ebamber
and sootbed ber witb assuIranlces thait
convinced ber more tlian bm'el. i,ï
a constitution like thait, fi(- said, while
there was always danger, Nick bhadlail the
odds in bis favor. Be mrI'neced
quiet, absolute quiet. Grace hiad better
save ber strengtb for bis convailescence,
when she could reallyh elp; wbich was the
doctor's gentie way of biddinig ber keep
away from bim now.

of course the>' could not keep ber out
always; not in ber ow» bouse-. Though
lie couîld not recognize her-the>' kept him,
under opiates for quite a wetek-she hadi
to look ait bim sometimes, ta watch him
wandering in that dim borderland between
bere and the vast reaches of space the eye
cannot pierce. And when bis lips moved,
she tried not to liste», and did it despite
herself. She was afraid of hearing the
other woman's name, as she knew she
baril heard lier voice.

To the end of her days Grace neyer
qiate forgave herself that lie which
uttered îtself so spontaneousl>'. It had
corne tol ber like a weapon wbicb in a
moment of stress is seized unconsciously
and distŽovred in the hand,1 Inter, wîth
bewiiderment. As a weapon, cie used it ta,
guard the door of that quiet room; it was
more for bim than herself. But later,
when she realized everything, site realized
that she bad wounded lier owxi honor
most with it.' But even for that she
would neyer hate cared, if she could have
frît she had served him. She tried ta
think so; she lad ta. Whoever that other
was, sie could have no riglits. Nîk

(Continued on Pagc 46) 1

Meat Meals
Compared With Quaker Oats
Meat Costs 8 Times As Much
Madd î, lire are sone facts whiclh deserve your attention

in these days of hîgli food Cost.
Fîrst, let us conilare foLxls by calores-tlie cnergy value

the general unit of nutrition.

Quaker Qats yielda 1810 calories per pound.
Mea.ts, eggs, flsh and chicken--te» kinds of themn-

average 750 calories per pound.

Then let us compare them by cot-
Quaker Oats ccats taes than 6c per 1000 calories.
Those sam' ten kinds of meats, oggt, fiah and chicken

av' rage 48 cents per 1000 calories.
That'a over eight timea as mucli.

C'ompcriaons bosed on prica, current at tîme of writing.

In flesh.bu)tilding elementit Quaker Oats ;, practically the sanie as Iran
meiat, hu ime iiit i, it n limes as r ich. Ini ph1osphorus Quaker ()ats supply
three times as mu imch a-i-ef.And il the beef and (iran mixture you Couild
d1rinik at a djose wuld îwit supffly so much av,îilable iron as a dish of
Quaýker Oats.

So Qae O,ai t, oomî-ighî the i cos-vastly excels by every fond
measuire. Pil thu 1 wfodini al[]roun<l nutrition anidfiavor. It is
the age.famed fod for ccg n growýth. Make it yaur basic fond. Makp

it th 1 ntre.IrekfiiitM i\\ wth your flour fonds to add flavor.

Quake.r Qats
Flaked From Queen Grains Oirly.-

sThr reason for Quaker Oats is
suprlative flavor. T ey are flakedfro queen oats only-just the

ricb, plump, lusciaus oats. Wre

get but ten.pounds from a bushel.
Wbea sncb extra flavor costs no
extra pricerit is due ta yonrsclf
that you get it.

35e and 15c Per Package
Except in Far West

Quaker Oats Sweetbits
The Oat Macaroon

1 cup sugar
2 eggr
teason
bakin
powder

1 tabiesmîoon
butter

1 teaspoon
'ranilla
2h cuDs

(uncooked)

Crea btter maii Sugaîs Add iolks oft eus.
Add ?uaker Oats, t'. wbieb baking powdierbasbc. diiei .ad adlnailia.

Set wb ites of egls stiff and aid lasi. Dtop on
butterd tics wiih a teaspoon, but very tese oM.. Ch tic as they Spread. iSsue ini slow ove,,.
i5skesaucýe.

Quaker Oats Pancakes
2 cups Quaker Orkis <uccooked. i1!q cui' liour.

iteasponsai1t. ItesSPoun soda. diesoitrd in 2
tablespooSb,, nt-ae1 IteaSPoon baknt p,wl.r(mis i the ori. ýý2 .4(IPs sou, niik o- i'u,<r

mi,2ezg. 1b 1, iiHty. I tablesron ,u.t,
i or 2 ti so n, ieted butter laceordinilto

Pres:Soai< Quaýker Ots overnighi in ,iiii.
n, tue norcing m-s .cd sitt usda, utg.r

and satmd hie to Quaker 0- istr
add mlted butter. -add eggs braten ligihtly-beat
th ... ugiiY andcoeok as iiraes

Quaker Qats Muffins
1upQuaker O().t. ok 1i. t' cup

-a cie ilh, i1 4 linn ira.

butrer, ý' teeP-11 sait. 3 iab-eP-- , ugar.
T.-ru 1,aldd mil o.,Qua1r- mis1i, t stan

11c iqutes: aUdd5umr, satand mieîd ibuter,
sift nifloue mnd baking Püwder; mjx thurougbîymand ad"i 5 werii bre2ti.Balte j,,buuered
oeapans.
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A Piano that Teaches
True Appreciation of Tone

Thse training of your littie onea aheuld bc guided by an instru-nient of highest menit. No lesser instrument is good eneugis Jetyour child's musical education.

* NORDHEIMER
APARTMENT UPRIGHT

"A Large. Piano in a Small Cas',

Tis wonderful lttie instrument la ait music. In it yeu payfor np, superlunus case work. In it you wili have an instrument'that posseases a power, depth and richness of tone comparableonly te larger and more cost!y pianos.
It's price ($425, East of Fort William> is a popular one lwithin the reacis of all wbo wsh a really artîstic piano.
Write for Design Book of Nerdheimer Pianos and full partîcu-

lam of thse Nordhel ein. Addreaa Dept. E.

NORDHEJMER'S
Cor. Yonge and Alber.t Street*

TORONTO

YOLrLL E14JOY IT AND FEEL BETTER

EST FISHING IN EVERY PROVINCE; AND FORREAL. MOU NTAIN TROUT, TRY VIRGIN HAUNTS
IN THE CANADIAN NORTHERN ROCKIES.Aslc for new book 'Where te Fil and Hit." con-tains concise description of every worih-whiv placeon tise lina.e.150s other vajuable informnation-A-'n>C.N.R. Agent, or General Passenger Supt., Montreal,Qu.Torointç4. Ont. Wlnsaýipeg, Man.

IANI frequeîîtly asked how i Carne tu,
bcesepecl.îlly interestetl in boys.. i
think there are two reasons: Fir'4,

i have Iwo husky I ývs at home; anti then,
I wa1s a boy inyseif-net so vmr long ago
and remeinber very well just how j feit
about things. I remeniber jny plans lu
become great. I dreaind at one tïime of
becoming a great ranch-înan, at another
of being a great locomnotive engineer.
To manage a herse or an engine seemed tu
be the pînnacle of greatness.

"When a lad of twelve I read the life of
General Grant, and my father told nie
stories ef eampaÎgns under that great
General. It made a deep impression upon
me. For months 1 ived in a world of
camps andI campaigns, of bivouacs and
battles. 1 thought of going te West Point
and learning te be a seldier; then, perhaps,
i would somne day become a general.

'Everyt hing that was manly appealed te
me. There were many questions that kept
coming to, my mind that I wouid have heen

Si,' Galahad

"My atr.th ilsas the stren4th of ten,
B3ecau8e my heart la pur,.,

glad te talk over wt my father, but 1I kitdiffident abouit asking himn. If 1 had askedwhat made boYs grow into men, and whysoe eailihy ?oys grow into weak, shift-
lea, nsuIccesa'fL Men, Nwhbile other health yboys grow into gr(,,It, strong men, who dogreat things ini the wond-h le would hav-e

told mie frankly what he behieved te be
the reason.

"'BUt We neyer talked about suIch things,and 1 grew op te young manhomoti,( nrt
;aayte cellege îthllottever talking wvithm y father about manhood. in those daysparents did 'lot sPealt frceeY with theirchildren on matters of developmnent.

',Nowadays parent, wish, their childrente know thlese great truths. Se boy., Ianla going te teilI you very plainly in thislittie book of the things that vrboshould know abouit manhood. 1verabo
to telliYyeu what 1 have told ny on ,and what al boys ought te kn.,,owlbý1

WI7jN FIELD) S. HAIA."
T rHE foregoing ia the introduction bySDoctor HllI to his book, '"Thle
Strength of Ten,' a greai book for boys.It tell what nj0a an how a boyinay win it. Every boy in the werld fremnIken to, fifteen years of age should have thepriviee of readsng thia stimulating,

hlulbook.
'Fhrough EV1taYWOM's WýoRLD. weare 110w preparec tospply te our readersat cost the beat of the Puity literajt *efor boys and for girls. This book 1I y D.H all ia copyrighted and it sellsal t25-ce nts

FINE

French Violin Outfit
$14.95

ouurmay accure the following renarkalle
oatfit atonce by seniding $1.00.

Fine Frenchl Violin, Bow, Rosin,
Caner,, Case. Extra Strings,, In-
,truction Book and Certificate for

20 FREE LESSONS
IN 1U.S.SCHOOL 0F NMUSîr

E'xamiîne the whole outfit before yitapi
the balance. Money refunded in fulil if

deqired afier 30 days' trial.
THOS.

LIMITED
251 Yonge St., Toronto

"Yen.1 1Must
Have One, Tool

"-and yu say1can get it î
EarlyyEgliah, Golden Oak or
Maheogany Finish, te matois

mny funiturein
"Yes, and when yess get yur

Yeu'1î Wondez how yen ever
mnanaged te be withut it, my

dean, Why, it'a useful in s0
many ways!-

Sod by the be.t da.e,.
everywbcr..

Write for illutrae Cata-
1091ne of arious syc
HOUTRD & CO., LIMITED)
Soiel a d JEaafnciu,,s,

re 3 Loidon, Ont. 95-1)
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~3 simple
lesson in

by nmail. sinig t i~w ilIl be -u ppl ied at
t is pîrh c t(>an> 'r.tdt'-r cf lit i. ttxWO',Iî t'

\\ o)RLI, or, if t' ipnietiit a new or

\ R1)at S1.50 we itill .etid the lbook for

Life 'a S.ory -A Pook for Girls

N eerenct lidite quest 0ion-l 0V, 4alli1
teliot uaughîter tbes'tory of jife! ''titis

iile lbook lias Ieen w ritten lty jeaitette
Wiinter ll.îll fa inotier.). It î the bliet
.li w er 1 1li jttheqe't ifjinril . Thie

for girls oft 4 
î'îto ifteen vears of tige.

l'rict' 25 ceets 1 ostjaid, <or'sent witit a ne'
tir renewai subscrition toE vERYWOMA-N'S

XX tîttLî for only -ixtw)- cnt staimp's te
tct'r r~ ~lt~, potag, pt kngett.

Try Go g ~edsjar

stands for Any
water - hard or
Soft _

stands for Batcli
of dishes-rto mat,
ter how treasy.

stands or correct
amount of Gold
Dust for a dishi-
pan of water

Thousands of women with no
time te waste cver their dishlpans
now use Guld Duti- because it dis"'
solves the grease se niceiy.

They aise use GcId Dust te keep
the kitchen sinik sweet and clean,
because GoId Dutit dissoiveý the
grease, ]caves tio sediment te clog
the drain and rinses eut beautifully.

But, of course, they make sure it
reaily is Goid Dust they use.

r£-E-ÏkFAI RBAtîK-d-wi,
LiM 1T Eo. MONTREL

GOLD-
DUST

Tire uSy ClGOanea
MADE IN CANAIDA

T["i1lE short " ofititit ii i -aî d i ts iill
il tuÎnîliferentt stoc-k oleretlin Iîîaîîy

i iist .îte, lia ve bieet a n t fpeaili x-
perîem (c t0 îiaLtt grditnt'r'i. IThega-
dener %tiho grew lis ownitseeds i'.iltnot
need to W'orrn abut or gerinlatiton,

h igii ý u .ltrîa t' )r croitî failti rt', aoId
inow' j.aining i t grw aliltle high elass

seedl. t1t11h,1r1 1 rw for next ycar.
\Viy roct get lo ïIn td do likewise,?

BINIAA elect or clitain froîi
yoor n(igibor choice 'zpetinniins Of one
%tariety cf garden beet, rarrot, parsuip
and t irnip ;iniother rootl, for seti j[irti0

dti iion. Pilîtt jn Weil prepared oil,
oc iroot for catit four cuinceOf4sýeu

i eqtîritt. t over the rmots toulipletcly
with -()ilandi nature will Ilk tlie

wotold .iny plant that you desireý to lie

seuil staIlks havte grow'n hiigh~liankthe
roots wit h earth or support iu, taIks

wjuli stake, th.ît tuew ind nma% not catt
theîît over. \ iîei ucses iegatîter
t heiti, put tarefiilly aaywhere crilîiing
înay lie tcntlpIrtred and wliere tliage
front iokt'e and funlgi i, not îîrolame.

1îrîwliiwould liej'die hours n trîi
ilav, tiirî"h hes 'c deis Onît and pire.

Pare ihe "ed'lor the comiing spring of

,oul, o(liitînfor-eaIIh olite cf 'ced re-
qtîîrcil XXeed a t ioe ilýIugtegrcwing

"ta-ii at.ikç tlie -ceti 1t1ilks ubfore
Lthe Iliads betoniehc 'y (ttlier tuev

seetiiieas whe thesertI are ll gining

tutt lcIl-I( aks th l 1ii rît-îtinlg îiýy buie l.

iay lie don.c.1, Iflanyeceveniint time.
onion -g.(- arc groiwn y scwing cd

tltitkly in row ,s but onte (l ine p;ri;
se thickiy nittst the seed blie(mcil that ithe
littie plants will erowtl env anothier tic
cioseiy tliat ~rowîh toe rter dillenTsions
thati ene-lItalïi mcti i., net 1robable. \When
the leates of the litle unlion witiîer andi
die it i, tinie te har t -st tie cr o1). This is
doneciîy pîîllinig and 'tpeaidinIg in shallow
trays te (Ilry. Wlicn dry thlle aves arepîtrched ff a nd the little sets stred in a
tir ,cool jlîcelfree fr-oifrct daniger.

LETTtI c£.-Çhoice lttceplants 0cf
your mosI. fat'ored vtriety hcîl le
saveil and permîtteil to seed]. \\Vhecrithe
-ced heails are ripeneti the enitire plaint

Inay lie cut, placed mi a paper bag tînd
litung trp to dry, after which the threshing
rnay iii'deute when convenient.

RAeîu.--Seorechoice seed, sew early
in the season, thin the plants out te a
distance cf 12 by 12 inches Cultivate
and keep free frelit weeds dutring the entire
season. ý\Vhen (lhe rots aire well developed
the seeti stalks appear, follewîng with
biossomn and sced pods. When the secîl
poils are fuily ripe the plant nay lie mutJ
and the seeti threshed ait any time. Manly
other garden pants may lie useil in hente
seeti preductjien by empleying rnethods
Jtst as simple as these enunerat'd.. pinach cabliage, celery, parsley, peas,
bean,, are ail easily preduceci.

Te thresh many of the seed heads,
rubbing tbem ever a coars2 screen is beth
quick and effective.

Seetis grown under hoine cenditiens
ýilIl alimost tnvarîabli give better result-;
thian wiil commercaiseed. Try ià thi,

scaon, but den't try to secil more than
occ vtrÎety ef eaeh kind ef garden pant.

Good Horse

FR -(abyiat re(oirstopping
Caby "ileisyer, sir, 1I idn't stoi,.

Me 'orte stopped of 'is ewn hawcord. ''
1the tîeet trel'or>e thiathev er w
' knoms ]'linthat thir-uty I km 'îrlykecp

lite nîlouth shlutl",

Cornet
Mandolin
Banjo
Celia
Trombone
Flute
Ukelele
Sight Singing

Learn Music at Home'
M usie ni longer dillicuit 1 Lear'n (o play vour favocrite instrumntt

by note iii a few shcrt inotths-without a tecther at vour elIhîw.
New method. Easîer than private teachcr way. More than 200,000)
men and women have lcarned by our simplified homne-study nîethod.
You ton can brighten your life with the ability tc. play. Write to-
day for f ree book and particulars of f ree tessons offer.

Louis. Blowkes,
Etîw rth. t'a.,

ce-o ved mtL'a._

coimeit your
schoo ocnsdWwoutd not take
ali5yii ig forltetIýp it lis givee

H. S. Whittmack,
New 

ork
sysent Did net
know one note

bt i je short t ini e I
nta'ttered the pian¶l ind sic

now comlpSieS culi-i
C. N. Pitt*,

Macon, Ga.,
writet: "a -s
cceiîtond -l]i

cor(Ivli".l,

Lessons FR EEF
We wat to ave ree

une pupi in cadi leb. .... .
cality at once te hc p B o
adveris our hoît e-I
study method. l'orI
a short time, there- .
fore, W e offer o r
marvelous lessoîts
FREE. OnIp chargeU..Soo

is for Postage andofMui
sheet music-averaig-104 BHrunssvick ttdit.
ltsg eniy t2'.- Cents e-- New York Cîty
ty . B 'g în e e 1r g o r d -
vanced pup[i-'.. lease send me yotî, r cee

WRITE I ad Maiclr o ourt ."
frt odyfr amuz- sans oer.

iJ.- eebok giving att .
te arrts su
ts.Send the Cou- Name ......... ...... ... ........

Pon or a postal.
U.S.SCHOO Ades .............
OFt Mursic

MtIUg. NVC. City.......... .......... .......

State. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ..

Piano
Organ
Violin
Gultar
Piccolo
Clarinet
Harp
Saxophone
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M Cormiclk's%à JERSY AE I>ECTEILY
CREAN <aSECONOMICAL

Next to milk (the perfect food) -MeCormlck' 3sJersey Cream Sodas contai» more food value than any
other article of diet. They are made from pure
creamery butter, sweet milk, high-grade flour and

re pure shortening, in a snow-whlte, sunshine, modern
factory that spares no expense to insure utmost

purity and cleauliness.
MHE MCORMICK MAMACTURING ce, Llmited

G neral Offices andi Fa=try London. Canada.4THEf 6REATEST lt*rnh wae onteal, Ottawa. Hamilton,,U __»rtnWmpg *y Pr rb.S Pla & à,-.

Don't Wear aTruss
thenl ,wondlerfui

neW dISLcoVery Vthat re-
lieves rupture., will be
sent on trial. No ob.
noxious apring.q or patio.
Has autqimatic Air Cii-
shions. Bindsand draws
the broken parti to-
getlicr as you would a

brk'nl11mb. Nosalves.
NoUs. Durb1e.dierp,

S, t .. trial te pme il.
P'roteLted by U. S. pat,-
5.-cbLini iiR rc

C. E. BROOKS, 229B State St., Marshall, Mici.

FOLLOXING is a budget for a fainilyFof five: a muan and bis wife at imodier-
ate work; a boy of 12 years; and two otbcr
children of 9 and 3 years respectively.
T1his food wiIl provide adequate nourish-
ment for one week. According to wcll-
known authorities, it allows suflirient
material for body-building as well as
energy for the varjous activities of the
family.

1. MEAT AND MEAT SU13STITUTEFS
Four Ibs. Ican nleat, 2 Ibs. freslb fisil,

1 lb. ait fish, 1 doz. eggs, 1i1l. cheese
2 lbs. drieti beans or split peas,

2. FATS
Two Ibs. butter or oleomargarine, 1 lb.

cooking fat.
3. MuIK.

Seven quarts wole milk.

4. SUGARS
Three bs. sugar, 1i1l. corn syrup,

molasses or honey.
5. CEREAL. RODUCTS

Ten bs. flour, 10 bs. cereas in other
fornms.

6. FRESH VEG;eTAIILES.
Forty lbs. potatoes, 14 11).s. f reshi vege-

tables.
7. FRuIT

Fourteen lbs., according tu scason.

MEAT AND MEAT SU BST1TUTES

F 'UR lbs. lean meat.-This weight
does not include bone and fat. Wben

tbese are purchaseti with the lean, the
weight ordered should be increaseti
accordingly.

Two lbs. Fresh Fish.-ThiS niay bc an,
fresh caught or frozen fresh fish, e.g., cod
mackerel, herring, white fish, skate, lake
trout, hake, pollock, etc.

One lb. Sait fish.-Salt codfish, finnan
hatidie, red herring, etc.,

One dozen Eggs.--These may bc re-
placed hy-
212 pints whole milk with Y2 lb. frozen

or fresh ish; or
2 qts. buttermilk with l3,ý oz. fat; or
2 qts. skimn milk with 112 oz. fat; or
8 oz. cheese with 6 oz. frozen or fresh fiait;

or
IX lbs. frozen or fresit herring witb 1oz

fat; or
4 oz. drieti codfish wîth 3 oz. fat.

One IL Cheese-This may bereplaced

6 2 fints whole milk; or
2 Ibs, fresit or frozen fisit wth 5 oz. fat;
4 oz. dried codfish with 5 oz. fat; or
4 qts. skim milk with 3 oz. fat; or
i1/3 Ibs. lean meat with 3 oz. fat.

Two lbs. Dried Beans and Split Peas. -
12 oz. sPlÎt peas with 1jý oz. fatma

replace 1 lb. leanimeat;
5 oz. Split peas with i y2 oz. fat may re-

place 1 qt. whole milk;
1 lb. split peas with 5 oz. fat may replace

1I L.cheese;
12 oz. split peas with iy2 oz. fat may

replace 1 doz. eggs;
15 oz. dried beans with 114 oz. fat may

rPlace 1I Lblean meat; V
6 oz. dried beans with 1i ½ oz. fat nîay

replace 1 qt. whole milk;
1 1/3 oz. dried beans with 1 2 oz. fat mnay

replace 1 doz. eggs;
1 Y4 oz. dried beans with 53/2 oz. fat maly

replace i lb. dxeese.

FATS

M ARGARI NE and butter.-These are
en.interchangeable as regards fat con-
Cooking fats may include dripping,

rendered fats, and commercial cooking
fats and cils','Thlese miay replace butLter or
margarine if about one-eighth less 15i
used.

ILI
(iNE quart WVhole Ililk.-This may bc

0- replaced by-
1 qt. skini rilk withi yi,2 oz. fat; or1 qt. buttermiilk with 1i y2 oz. fat; or1 t. sour milk with1y oz. fat; or6112 oz. lean beef.

SUGAR
(IORN syrup, hioney, and molasses mayC.. replace sugar if one-quai;rter more is

useti.
CEREAL PROD)UCTS

~TEN lbs. Fiour..-Ths include wbeat,I r1,ye, barley, oats, corn and buckwhea t
Ilours.-

As we are asloed to conserve wheat foroverseas every effort shoulri be made tu
sectire other flours.

~EN Lits. Cereals inj Other Forms.-
ITThese include oatmeal, rolled oats,

white cornmneal, ellow cornmeal, harley
and rYe meals anrîce.

NOTE-The above replacement quan-
tities are not exact equivalenits, but theyare niear enougli for practical use in pro-
v iding for varîv'ty andi economly.
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Eack to the sugars 0o!
Yerterday

(Contnuedfrom page 22)

andi sait are sifted. Drop by spoonfutis on
a buttered sheet and bake twelve to fifteen
ni4nutes in a quick oven.

Graham Cookies

One egg, 1 teaspoonful baking soda,
2 level tabiespoons melted butter sub-
* t me, 1 cup sour creami or milk, 1 table-
>poon mnolasses, 2V2 cups graham flour,

1teaspoon lemon extract, a gratîng of
nutmeg.

BEAT the egg, add theneited butter or
sbtttthe molasses aud f1avoringýs,

whip up the soda în the sour mnlk and add
tu the mixture and stir in the grahain
fiour. When mixed, drop f rom a tea',pOOf
on a weIi greased baking pari, ieaving
twO inches of space between ecadi cookie.
Ilae a raisin, some candfied per<1, or haif a
blanched almond in the centre of cach
ccokie, sprinkle lightly with granuiatcd
hugir and bake in a moderate oven.

Sugar Pies

T H1EREîs'no better pie-let to us~e uP
the fragments of paste than the imgar

pies that even my grandr-nother mod(e,"
confided Aunt Tabitha. "just put a tinv
bit of butter on a round of pastry, and a
goodspoonful of brown sug.îr. 1Fold over,
crimnp the edges tightly togethnler and b.ke
to a golden brown.

The soidier overseas wili weicome these
tasty bits from the home kitcben just as'
mnùch as the children wîii like them.

Fruit Cake
AFpud butter orbuttcr sutittute,H lb. brown sugar, 4 uggi, t '

sl>oonfuli soda, 1 teaspoonful sie fal
kmnds I h bs. curran1ts, 1i11. rakisins,'-

Il,. flour.
Ste-am 3 bours and bake one.
Flour fruit well and add nul:9, ritron,

etc., if you wish. This makes a splendid
cake to send overseas, if you bake it in a
lini biscuit box, in whichi it can be sent.

Marbile Cake
Dont Port

H AIFubro sugar, h cup molasses,'
hUcupbuitter or btter subs)titulte!, "

tiup soirmilk, Jteaspoon soda, i teaspooni
creami of tartar, yolks 3 ezgg, 2112'cip'-
tilour, nutmieg, cinnamion, coeal spice.

Liuht PortW HITES of 3 eggs, 1 cup white sugar,
h cup butter or butter substitute,

2 eup sweet miIk, h teaspoon soda,I
teaspoon tream tartar, 2hP cups flour.

Dca ghautir

TWO cups brown sugar, 2 eggs, I1 table-T spoon metedi butter or butter sub-
stitute, Icoffee cup milk, 2taposra
tartar, 1 teaspoon soda, pinc i it,nu
megand vanilla.

Sift enoigh flour to miake stili, cut in

ring" or strips which can be twisted and
fry il deep fat. Sprinkie with fine sugar.

Fig Pudding

~~ALF lb. figs, 11)l. bread crumbs, 1HU)l. brown sugar, 3 eggs.
Spin, to taste and boilt tlree hours.

A4pp. Tapioca
HREE-QUARTERScup peari tapioca,T!/ teaqpoon sait, cold Nwater, 7 appies,

2 .1cupsboîlingwater, h cup brownsugar.
Soak tapioca one hour in cold water r

enough to cover. Drain. Add boiling
water and sait. Cook in double boiier
unttil transparent. Core and pare apples.
Arrange in a buttered pudding dishi. Fi
cavities with sugar. Pour over tapioca and
bake in a moderate oven until appies are
sof t. 'Serve with sugar and cream, or
cream sauce.

Soft Gingrbread

WOegg,3 teaspoons baking powder,

13 cupfloiur, i 3-2cupsginger, 2/3cup miik.
Beat eggs until iight and add sugar

gradually. Mix and sift dry inigredients
and add aiternatelv with cream to first
mixture. Turn inte a buttered cake pan
and bake 30 minutes in a mioderate oven.

Oateal Cooki..

onelare up f cldboiled oatmneal,
T'alow1 up of brown sugar, 1 cup white
foeur, butter or butter substitute the size
of an egg, 1 pinch of -,ait, 1 teaspooni soda,
2 teaspoons cream tartar. Roll out thin
and cut out Famne as cookies.

Bake ia a bot oven.
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MovMng ictre Mstery
[~j Arousing Keen Interest

ChaUce to »1" e t a*" wIM oINeO 2tMO MW 1918 autos Sftrt.dbelow s4 Oth« valuable prftes, or *160.00 La............. cah, bas spurrd MMUy t. action
IN this particular Movtiîg Picture Theatre shown at the bottomn of the page, the names

of famous players soon to appear i the picturea are each night flashed upon theacreen, but on the night the photo below was taken the operator, wantîng ta play a lîttiejoke an hîs audiene, mixed up the letters i the namea of each player so that theyspelled the funny sentences you see at the bottom of the page.Tîm,- and time again this film was flashed an the screen, only to be demanded repeatedby the audience. Many of them are stili trying ta salve the mysteriaus names. Can>'ou help thim?
In case you are flot familiar with the names of the papular moving picture actorsand actresses, the list shown below the picture an the side may help you.

THESE MAGNIFICENT PRIZES GIVEN FOR THE BEST, CORRECT
OR NEAREST CORRECT REPUIES!

What Otheru Save Dou,You Can Do!1
Winners of Motor Cars Awarded in, Prevjous Contests

Cherlet Touring Ca ............ .. Lamne E. Hicks ....... ....... Centralia, OntarioFai uriuroroo ord Tourng Car................T. 1D. Latour ............ .......... .. Ottawa, OntarioFod ouin Cr ..-- ' ...... W. F....... ............... Kinburn, OntarioFal funiurerwod- i FrdTouring Car-.... .......... Hugh A. Rossa..............mth's Falls, Ontario'J work, the staircase F'ord Touring Car. ...... ROY C. McGrah. . ............ Ottawa, Ontarioreqýuires the most atten -__________________________________________

-LINDSAY=
RED CEDAR FUR CHESTS

Factorj.ta IIom-Freirht Pr.p.d

htfatand lmta,
and faata.

OVI EAR asuSTStasrannlsh s pormaa.nl And
bane=.tiltyferth-h.a, maris la proeU.salerago for furas.n4-.11i.n eil.hingad t. pro.lu lth- g.int melh. aurd mas.wb b.y

vraisablo fur@ansd eiohiog, now moe ooly lb.î,
over bsioes, wthaut provldlag poleelon for
thern

LINDSAY CHROTa a- Mad.soft leutiiy
ilig.rer Itld Odr b..,iag th, punat Are.. of
telbcsarWodiaods.

A SIPEIIS (1117fer ltha IIRTHDAY, fer th.
OIt. GRADUATE, for lh. WaI)DING, a, th.Wrz)DNineAiOuIVF"lAXY.

Hn>, 51t1j.*laebeasa tram. Di-vsd.4priea.
iWrils for islral.d Caiogue "C' l

LMNSAY WOODWORKERS, LflD.
Lindas>, Ontanlo

lot Pria., ltPI
1918 Chevrolet 1918 Chevrolet
Touring Car, Touring Car, or itS

Value $825.00 Price, $825.00 Ca ,h
2ad Pria.,0
1918 Ford

Taurbng car,
Value $595.00

3rd Prie,,
$100.00 Cash

4th Pria., $75.00
th Pria., 8$.00

6th Pria., $25.00
7th Priae,, 62.00
8th Pria., $15.00
9th Prize,, 10.00
loth Priae,,$10.00 .
11lth Pria., $10.00
12th Pria., $10.00
lîth Pria., 85.00
i4th Priae,,$5.00
lsth Pria., 65.00
16th Pria., 85.00
17th Pria., 3.00
lath Pria., 65.00
l9th Priae,,83.00
2th Priae,,63.00
21st Pria., 83.00
22ud Pria., 8.00
23rd Pria., 63.00
24th Prie,, $3.00

snd 25 d RZ
Extra Cash Pria..11 Fr

$f 1.00 .ach. iTa e., 6nu 0.0

This Great Contest is A bsolutely Fret Of Expene. Send Your A nswers Ta-Day!
This freat contet i. belng conducted by the Continental Publisblng Co., L mited, one of the largeaiand best nown publishkrng bousse, in Caniada. Thiit is your guarantee that the prizes will be awardedwit h abslute faimnesnisquarenca to you and every Other contestant, Franki ,it in inteneitfurther introduce EVERYWOMAN'S WOR .,Canada'. G'resteat MagznY um*ene nwln the best of the p)rizea whether y ou are a subacrlber ta EVERYWAN'S WORLD or not, and,mnoreover, you wril neither be asked nor expected to talk. the magazine or spend a aingle penny ofyour money in order ta compete. Hro'& the ideaEVERYWOMAN'S WORLD is so ?ua everywhee that it '10w bas the vast circulation of over125,000 copiei a month; but our motta in. 'EVERYWOMANS WORLD in Every Woman's Homne.,,We want mare Canadian magazine readers to become acquainted wth this fainous publication. There-fore, wben we aclçnowledge your entry ta ibis cantest and yau know your standing for the prixea, weshall send you wlîhout eost a copy Of the. very latest lssue and a review of many of the fine featureasoon ta appear. Theni. in arder ta qualify your entry ta b sent on for the judglng and awarding of tbegrand prizes, you wilhI :eaaked ta assi us ln carrylng on thi, b i ntroduction Plan by showingvOurcopy ta just four friends or neighbors wbo will apprecate th real!votb..wbile, All-C,Oal.magazine and want it ta came ta tbem Cirer>' mantbYou wlll easaly yfùiiî' Ii ipecndto nfew minutes of your apare time and we wll even send copie. for eacb of your friendai Î yau wisb.How to *and your Solutl.n.-Use one ide of thie paper Ont>' and put yaur namne and addrea(statlng Mr., Mrs., or Mims) in the upper rght-hand corner. If YOU wis4l ta write anything but youranswers, use a separate sbeet of paper.Tbree independient judges, havnj iq cnection watev.r wtb this irmwili award the irizeaand th. answer gaining 160 points wil talkc. irst pria,. Yau will get 10 point, for every name solveicorrecti>' (No. 10 belng excepteci 55 tI lupractically iven); 20 points will Re awar<(ed for generalneatne.a, stylesen, punictuation, e; 1 or an writingand 40 for fulling the condition of thecontet. Contestants must agree ta abide by tbe decaln of Ithe jdgea. The conteat will close et 5p.m., May 3th. imînediatel>' afler wblcb the answers wil b. judg.d ud tbe prize. awarded. Addrueyour answers ta-day ta

Maiie Conteat Editor, Ev.rywoman'a World, Continental Publishing CJo., Lfinte
2 Continental BuHing, Toronto, Ont.

Your LAST CHANCE Q 4
to enter this Great 1lt
CONTEST QtMDUMWFORDDRMORIXE

(DA 1ÇUIAMn (f@UN. ?MUST DMM

i
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- HE Spring drive is on. The

T long supple arm of fashion
b as stretched far into the

heart of France, Italy,
japan, China, eveit recon-

îously extracting precious
plums of western origin-

ality and Eastern orientalism to fill the
rank and file of the war woman's ward-
robe wth a kaleidescopfie array of silks,
satins, foulards, crepes and crisp organdies,
vieing for true patriotic economy's sake
ta lie the first " over the top " to welcome a
war-weary feminîne world.

There may stili be snows and rumors
of snows, but the endi is near, the probs.
prediet, and France smiles tbrough ber
tears, tilts her chapeau ta the military
angle, takes a reef in her skirt ta meet the
approval of the war-time wardrobe censor,
and says " Cheero! Canada, better days
are coming for us al."

When Fashion, the Paris dressmakers,
manufacturers, and the government joined
forces ta help woman strike the keynote of
economy i clothes, little did they realize
the Paradoxes that would follow. Instead
of womnan being clotbed sombrely and in
sackcloth, as one would naturally sup-
Pose, circumstances force her ta relia-
quish her former bold on wools and sterner
stuifs ta the warriors of the world and
remlain content but charming in the ligter
fabrics, sheer clinging, gauzy hetero-

pgeneus in quality. Woman can go asfar as
she likes i thes. without fear of depriving
on mother's soldier-son of camfart or
warinth, provided ah. buys wisely, for
aU fabis are at more or less of apremium.

As the wood carver chsels his model
after bis mental conceptions of the ideal,
so the designer of the gown; but the times
and the year determine and influence the
finisbcd tout ensemble to-day more than
ever before.

it was a purely patriotic heart the
designers put into their work this Spring,
to devise ways and means of using the
profusion of exquisitely novel fabrics
the manufacturers struclc off their looms.
la days gone by the matter of ma terial was
secondary to the accepted silhouette, but
in these days of reversaI, the fashionable
line which "perverse and foolîsh oft did
stray" is held in check and determined
ab'slutely by the material, and she who
deviates f romn fashion's decree of " straight
and narrow" is patriotically and fashion-
ably a fizzle.

devotee snap ber fingers at the summer
suns. Cotton voiles and crepes, warmn in
color, diversified in design and sheer as
butterfly's wings, are fanding favor in the
early summer predictions.

Organdie, sometimes circumspect,often
audacious, with an almost uncontrollable
will to flare, is also among the materials
requisitioned for summer duty, and sub-
mts with grace ta the new Une, wthout
losing any of its crisp smartness. Since
the first penned pages of the history of
this gauzy, perky material, nothing bas
taken its place as the coolest and freshest
of summer apparel for maid or matron,
and this year it may be successfully used
for chapeau, skirt over a lacy petticoat
or complete costume.

In these days of enforced preparedness,
it's the wise woman who anticipates ber

Lt Un Solve Tour "Mak"e-Over"9 Problema
Q.-"l1 have a Paddy-green broadcloth coat, cut on box fines, pocketless

and no skirt to match. Can you advise me how 1 might utîiize this coat, as it
seems in1osible to match this partîcular shade in the amre weight cloth for a
skirt. 'Tankfully.-E. S."

A -The present sports styles offer a splendid opprtunity toconvert this
coat înto a leeveless jacket to be worn wth whiteskirte, preferably of flannel

ojrsYcloth. Rip the old sleeves out, cet large patçh pockets f rom this surplus
maei'.and utilize the remaitnn pieces ta cover wooden button molds, and if

desired anarrow beit. The **box" effect is not undesirable and quit. fashionable.
A white caterpillar braid sports hat, bound with a narrow binding of Paddy
green grosgrain ribbon, andf a smart tailored band and bow of the same around
the. crown would be smart, to say the least.

Q.-"Can blue serge of a heavy quality be successfully reversed? From
many pressings, my suit of lest year ha. become irreparably sh"y on the right
sie, but otherwiee ini perfect condition. As it is eut rather straight. would
appreciate a suggestion as to how it mnight b. converted into the. fashionable
Bare, as 1 have an extra width of the. skirt, which was taken out when fuîmnes.
was tabooed. Thank you-Mrs. V. T. Cobb."

A.-A good quality of serge s usually as wearable on the. wrong ide as on
the. right, Rip your suit upi,brush the. pieces out well and p ut thei mre in a
bath of gslin., making sure te .crub aftlthe. spots out with a amai 1 camel's
hair h us.Allow tiiem to become dry and press, on the. former rigiit side. This
remredy ha proven satisfactory to many. In order to assure uniformty in shade,
put the extra width in the, gasoine whether soiled or flot. Byecuttng your coat
off in thieback widtii just at tiiewaist fine and joining extra "width"ofthematerial
cut circular and long "h ta correspond wth the. front leth, the desired
gar would be accmpmC

Q.-'- In a rush moment 1 wus tempted to huy a sinafl rose-colored straw
bat, slmo.t pt-shaped, whîch ha. neyer Iooked well on me.1 t ià as good. as
new, but noinç have trimmed it with seemu te improve it. Would you give
me_ youi. suggestions?--Mm .Arthur Snath. "

A.-Extend your Irrita with narrow purple straw éewed carefully together
by band, around and around until yon have secured the. desired width of a becom-
ing brim, and wire the. edge, covermng the wire with a single row of the straw.
Groograin, or moire ribiion about an inch in width drawn around the. crown
and studded wth French kiiots to formn a âaisl floral design, would make a pretty
finish.

A superfluity o! ideas tell fromt the brush
of these fasbion artists iÎn consequence,
creating an atmosphere full of possbilities
for calico, the latest beadliner on an ail-
star bill of patrÎotie textilest. After the
frst gasp over the strangeness of reviving
this long forgotten "os foundatian, the
sbops and everybody opehed welcoming
arIs to it, for does it not help ta salve the
economnical side of tihe dress question as
well as prove that aid ideas may be made
new again? Plain or spotted, crossed or
dotted, striped or sprinkled wth dice.
shaped figures artistically arranged in
contrasting colors on dark or light back-
grounds, quaint, pretty and practical,
this material is often combined with
organdie or net to emphasize tbeir lightness
and prove the infalluble mIle that com-
binations are stili in iiigh favor. The
season is stilI young, but some of the shaps
'are offering calica at 25c. a yard,

N fine with these super-simple, inexpent-
sive fabrics, gingham camnes back after a

year's popularity, and determines ta stay
te help the Red Cross worker or sports

needs, and altbough summery days and
summery clothes seem such a remote
possiblity in a Canadian April climat.,
an early announcement of what one may
look forward ta is not amiss when the
shape persist idispiayîng irresistible
wonders ta make the hot days cooler.

Spring wouldn't be sprîng withaut a silk
dress ta bang ane's hopes upon, and na-w

4'that serge, the life-long frienid of the. one-
piece-dress-womian is at a premium, this
irresistible substitut. offered in so many
kindsand designs, bas establisiied a place of
prominence in the foremost ranks o! mater-
tais that will b. dificult ta replace while
aur khaki-clad heroes flght the fac, and
wool-gathering is part o! the plan of war.

A wool-less summer bolda na terrors for
the fashionable woman, when the fild of
suit fabrics i. iterally aglow witb rajah,
or the new "Hirash" ilk, frst cousin
ta rajah; shantung, taffeta, charmeuse,
and others who were "amang those pr.-
sent" in the apring openings.

Considering the labor and dye difficul-
ties the manufacturers have been sub-
jected ta, silk prices are not extraordin-

arily excessive, but quality first rather
than quantity should be the slogan of the
wise buyer.

Foulards that are informai enough for
morning and practical wear meet the
(lemand of the one dress a day habit to
perfection, for in their complex simplicity
and richness, they serve double duty to
the busy woman. Combinations of black
and white, blue and white, or biscuit are
preferable tones to acconîpany the fifty-
fifty tailored and dressy bat, the mode of

the hour. A bigh lustre or soft finish is,
left ta the individual taste, but the general
soft clinging quaiity of foulard that
responds ta the slightest toucb of the hande.
is its most alluring feature.

The designs are legion, ranging f rorn
dice-spot ta cheekerboard, striped or
crossed, printed upon lîghter backgrounds,
or vice versa.

S PORTS suits have nmade a direct attack
on the lustrous satins, and give promise

of crownîng the highest bopes of summer
success for " sub-deb " or ful ledged
debutant.

At a recent showing of ultra modes iii
one of Canada's leading emporiums,
satin skirts in ail the pastel shades were
" coated " in brilliant hues o! green, cerise-
or copenhagen blue brocade siiks-charm-
ing and exceedingly smart. Vivid French
flannel coatees, sieeveless and bound
in narrow white braid, are meeting with
strong favor when worn over white skirts
of satin, crepe de chine, jersey or even
linen.

Also a novelty satin for skirts, checked
on greens or blues, ta be worn with sports
coats or sweaters of solid tones corres-
ponding ta the check in the skirt are de-.
cidedly xlew.

And now that the slim silhouette is,
decidedly a fixture of the season, it makea
no concessions ta the overlv tight. Belts,
must be comfortably straight and loose;,
hips may be swathed after the fashion of
aId Biblical pictures, doubtless revived
ta be in accord with the signs of the times,
influenced by the capture of Jerusaleni.
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Forect of the DemandsAls Late Days
Will Make Upon Fashion ArtistesI

Modela
Combla-

lIng
Thrlft

and
style

Il,

EMB12698149 15

anrd S42tchs has2 4 re6. 2e, 20ad.
3inch at ea , t

11 ) Ladi' Two-Gor.
skfrt is,29, 3 ,284 0 ad

3nd4 2 . 8inci4tacheus hat
Si36 require 53/8yards 36nc
materlah nwlth 3<ard 6i nc lc

ndYards coted ,15 cns

110.-Ladies' To-leDr.. Sizes 34, M328.40 and 32
incches wbunt. ASire 36 reqir

yardsYrs44-inch iaterlil, 15h2
cents.. 0 ens

112.-Ladies' TWO-C. de
34 ' 3., Sirend 46,in28, 30 and 3iz

36 rmiiire-5 3/8 yardsre36-lach
hutei ad 26-lh w.asrequ6irc e5<20adyards pi4co tafetan, 15cts.5/1218yard28-alesgeore.99F 88-1524 34,reontd n ts6,woh38.isue40, tb42eofanodou 4u4cib er. % bu yoqnt ed1,i~~~on "& smposum f ai tlst i newandpracica lu oeduworL ize 36 oire 1, ards 5abi 0sueric ,&with.voe nwor rncwl su.critlo-$1 5O-~lus25 entsto cvertii.coo of acknand al ing. M4a 6il us con-ode O-

1 ! h p i e . e t e . e p tt r a a i e e t . t h t I e l d e e r q y m e l t o s t g e W . s u m u i e e t d d w y S e ,I m o e ~ i o m i l e E r r m O i s e or~tu w ? l e 4 l e e o a aen dl ei3 5t f.ya r d sa i r .eb r. I t e . a. r mi s~ ir 51~ .da e. ieW ~ ~ ~ 0rdsrssr~5Us 1h.usie 4.7551h~.~.rireved 
8~'nOcents.Ut

0EAW5 oaapS Tuipera.e SIrel. EoeuloOnt, diels' One-n bi pal ea b

-----------
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Frocs Tht Stnd u-t LProminently Among
ThýLe Seas;on's Sm..artest Modes

1419-Ladies' Waist. Sire 36, 38, 40 and 42
incites bust. 15 cents.

1422-Ladies' SkirtL Sires 24, 26, 28, 30 and
32 incites wast. 15 cents.

1419- 1422--_Cotm. In sire 36 butI and 26
teaist requiirea9 3 1/8 yards 36-incIt plain silk, titit
3 yards 3< 1,nch figured Silk, 134 yrds -incht lace.

9955-Ladies' One-Piece Dres. Sires 36.
38, 40, 42, 44 and 4 incies huaI Mmaure. Sire

36 re nrs478yrs4-lnch materlal, wilh 6
,.rd.16-înch contrastlng goods, ani 15 yards braid.

Th pat rnarvides for Iwo entirely different
styles of sleevea. Price, 15 cents.

1150-Ladies ' one-Piece Straiglt Box-
Plaited Sklrt. Sime 24, 26 28, 30 and 32 incItes
waist mensure. Price 15 cets.

1062-Ladies' Dresa. Sires 36, 38, 30 and 42
incites bust measure. Sire 36 miensures 234 yards

at lower ed go of sklrt and requires »~J yards 44-incit
mnaterfal, with 3/8 yard 24-inch coentrasting goods
and 5,1< yards edgng. Thte gathered skirt is cut In
Liree gares. and te aleeves are perforated for
sitorter lengtli. Price 15 cents.

1432.-Ladies' WaIst. Sizes 36. 38, 40 and 42
Inch"e bust. Price, 15 cents.

9M9.--Ladies One-Piece Sklrt. Sizes 24,
26, 28. 30 and 32 lncites walst. Sire 26 mensures
2A4 Yards at lower edge. Price, 15 cents.

1 4
3

2
-993.--Gotume. Ini sire 36 buat and 26

waist requres 17 /a yards 36-incit whte satin, witit
4X4 yards 36-Incit blacit satin.

142.-Ladies' Walst. Sizes 36, 38, 40 and 42
Înches busI. Sire 36 requires 1Il yards 40-incit
geargette. wit IX3 yards 19-inc satin. Price,
15 cents.

1430.-Ladies' Four-Gored Skirt. Sires 24,
26, 28, 30 and 32'incites waist. Sire 26 mensures
2 L'8 yards at lawer edge and requires 234 yards
54.inch material. Price 15 cents.

T'>spplement our Fashion Ser"c a resented on "hispage we have issued for the benefit of our subocrber-" Everywoman's Needie-
TO.sajt çornpaion "-a symposium ofl ail that is new and practical iii Needlework. Thiîs book i. available to subacrbers only,

with eery iew or renewal subsciption-$l 30-plus 25 cents to cover the coot of packîng and mailing. Mail us your order TO-DAY.

!bs riesci .eh aLs ~ ~ ~sns~ btsieiass pspuussa of ostge. e sarsee. ale siivry.Muidm aorb..yoau-oYEapsssOrdl othey y iil s are atsntfe oaRom-ni patternspîioarar

1 mtheasissL ofail lo tse.and the sly1ffa a"0aaf-s upt4ds8. Erer>'patter a r&nied to Et serteotl', ana. goide otiart aeeoeparles esetipatterniOrders aefteMeiedya t¶ eirevd. I'ten ordertng, 1tlat

deaer bandling GMO.Pberns. aad fro- Ow te? Drparitneni . ErâWuXÂNW ORLD. 62 Temteranca Street, Torato.pratta oit ey tOnt.yug-y ar..d«d-;t.--adIz fptenwne n ncoe1 ot o ei %Lez o "«nju»eo pg e eoundfo
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Thne Kodak Letter
to their soldier "over there."

The morning letter of cheer and hope has been writtenanid with it pictures are going, simple Kodak pictures of theirtaking that tell the home story,-pictures that will bring acheery smile to hie face, a Ieap of joy to his heart, that will keepbright the ire of courage in lis soul as with the home imagefresh in mind he batties for the safety of that home and for thehonor of hie flag.

CANADIAN KODAK CO., Limited,
Toronto, Canada

FOR THE
LITTLE TOTS

there is
nothing to

compare
with

"Viyella'
(Registeed>

foFlannel

VIYELLA," in cream white, is specially adapted
frchildren's and infants' sleeping garments.

Buy " VIYELLA " also for
Dresses
Sports' suits
Children's frocks

Infants' layettes
Outlng shirts
Boys' shirt walsts

Pyjamnas

Vyla"can be obta.ined at ait leading rekil stores

LOOK ON TuE SELVAGE FOR

"J7 yella">
Does Not Shrink

4
r

3
3

5/

aE

P.

on
Lte

sport Blouses and
Garden Smocks



First Lessons in

For the Patotic Beglnuer

To Cast on Stitches

MAKE a loop in the
yarnand put it on

the left-hnd needie. Slip
the right-hand needle intothe loop. T r yrn
-round thepin.t o.f rght- M
hand needie, draw it 01through and slip that
]oop on the left-hand
needie. Put the right- ,
hand needie into the loop
just made and reetuntii you have the rquîre
number of stitches. a hV 9 a e

It's no uncommon thing for the saleslady te
To Knit Plain ~ mention LUX to help her make a sale. Su wide-

H AVINGthe number of sPread je the reputation of these dainty, littie satiny
the left-hand needie, slip knOWS about LUX. If you don't-just get a pack-
the right-hand needie into age to-daY. It shows the modern way te perfect1Y
the last stitch made.wahdi crp d-
Throw yarn over riglit- wu iks, woollens, laces. auwns, rp de %
hand needie and draw "es, etc., without rubbing.- through stitch. Repeat
until ail the stitches are
on the right-hand needie.

Ta Pari or Séan

B RING the yarn in front
of the right-handie

needle, take up the stitch
on the left-hand nieedle by Won't Shrink Woollens!lipping right-hand needie
into the front of stitch.
Throw.yarn around the LVRBOHR IIETRN
back o needie as it - d y& odg«f
passesin the stitch, catch
it in, and take it off.

------ - ---- - - -- ------ ---- -- ------

Can bc used on cither warm or cold steve

To Slp a sticch1- I NSERT the righit-hand
needie under the stitch.

Take the stitchi froin the
lcft hanid needle without
thirowing the threed over
the right hand needile as is
donc in plain knlitting.
merely slip the stitch from
one needle to the other
wthout knittingz.

Ta Mal,. a Stitch

and knit one, then in the
back of the sanie stitch or__________________________________
%vithout putting the needie0
under another stitch, knit
again; now slip this *e orH csIi
stitch off the left-hand-
needle to tlie right-hand
needle as shown in pre-
ceding cut, thus making
two stitches in one. S 'K G O E

Pur fttgud iitengchs
ofhepurlx hetrae-ag

the threadliis stilipeinifront
of the eaneeair..Ilnsteadnso2
merely taking another ine 'kin" and

'-stitch as kntgpaienS amnsS&M ai

the thread must also be ______________________________
passed round the needile as
when purling. After this #è%aL you have a haîf hour that goes to waste. As a rep-
is done, proceed in the E .very qjLfler resentative of our great Candian periodicals you
saine nanner as is done ini cani make that spare time pay-în dollars and cents.
tet of MakIg a vening We will help you earn an extra dollar every day in

your spare tinte.
Continental Pabliahi*ng Companay : Continental Building, Toronto, Ont.

1
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S EED of igh proutvroerarea ita W r-iencl

sit. N t oly ust every sur yr favialego n

cao beeoateined fromodealers or by mailPLANT THS "E VA RIEIES

13EET-Crosby's Egyptian..
CABAGE - Danish Summer

CARROT - Rennie's Market

CORN-Rennîe's Golden BantamLETTUCE- Burpee's Eariest
Wayahead ................

ONION-Early Yellow Danvers
Rennies Extra Early Red....

PEAS - Littie Marvel.........
Seniator-Bçst Second Early ..TOMATO - Boiin> Best...-,
Blue Stein Early (King,,Edward

TURN IP-Breadstone S*ede)..

ON ION SETS-Yeilow Multiplier &
White Multiplier Sei

*Kt 02 ".4 lu. 1u. IO U».
.05 .25 .85 2.50

.10 JO0 2.7

.10 .40 1.20 3M6

.10 m25 .65

-10 .35 1.00 3.00
.10 .40 1.35 4.40
.05 .35 1 .00 3.75
.10 .15 .45 2.00
.10 .15 .45 2.00
.10 .60 1.75
.10 .60 1.75
.05 .25 .75 2.50

Prepaid Not Prepaid
lb . ô lbs. lb. 5 lbé.

Sets .30 1.40 .20 .90

FLOWER SEEDS PktNew Giant Astermumi-Mixed.......................... .15Rennie's XXX Defiance Basamn-Mixed,..................15i
Rennie's XXX Hybrids Climibing Nasturtium-Mixture....10Rennile's XXX ChaImeleon Dwarf Nasturtium-Mixture.. .10Grandiflora Phlox Dru mmrondi-Mixed.. ....- ý............ .10Rennie's XXX Giant Spencer Sweet Peas-.Mixture......... .15Rennîe's XXX Mammoth Mixture Vebn..... .. 10

When buylng from dealer*, Inast on Ronnioe. If yow'dealer has't thom, w, wilI hlp dIreot. 4

ROBINSON & CLEAVER'S

IRISH
World Renowned for Quallity & Value

STABLISHEI) i 1870 at BELFASr-the centre ofthe Irishi Linen Industry-they have a fully eqiuippedIN factory for Daniask and Lînen Weaving at Banibridge,Ca. Down ; extensive making-up factories at Belfast ; and forthe finest work, hand..looms in many cottage homes. Thse
following arce xamples :-
IRISHf TA13LE AND NE» LINEN. IRISH CAMI3RIC HANDKERCHIEI'5D)amask Table Cloths. uhii 2 x 2 yards. -Lades'Likien He1msuîehcd, f ron $132fron Si 92 eaCh ; 2 X 2j yards. frOm peT dt)se,. Ladles' Eobruidered Haiid-82'14 CaCh: 2jsx3 yuîds, trui $672 , rhefs from*918 per doze,,. Ocelle-cadu[. Damaask Table NapIi-,, mal, mie'I .5 ien Hemânstidd, fr.m 82,14 perfroan $258 pr doe. LinenS,ý, ot~ dose,,, KhaldHaedk.rchifs $60 oA*n

1 f15U

THE IDEAL COLORED DRESS FaLINEN, noni-voishablo fiish kn whte and Welgfasionable shaics 36 inchs aw14. $0 48 We1ýper yard 6J ù

Iîlustruted Frice Liste
uny purt of the world.
attention devoted te C

ROBINSON
ToiL.,- 4tuDe

Ki. -UouBELFAST

seuarm f aimtles Buot O ur nae, s emplo

LARS AND SHIRT-Our
Led bape $15 Cpo dozon

for dre P,, d cy ,or, Irs
MerceiqetTýi1. fril.$0r94

lr> $108. Mec[ium wcight
42 .,ci $1 go. eylon Summore
11115. 811[S. Ifeavy WIito
W-01, $2 28 .achb. 15Z. 4 to

this is the strangest thing 1 eve nwi
My life."ve nwi

Of course 1e hadn't been playing mea trick. A moment,'s reflection showed
metht -uh a thing çvas impossible.Here was the envelope, with the Torontopost-mark of the 9th' of Deceniber. atwhich time he had been with nie on~hýoard the Persia, on the Banks of New-foundland. And, to put -the matter

beyond alilPossibilit>, of doubt, 1 remeni..hered1 that 1 had neyer mentioned myCousin s Ramne ini his hearn1 handed h-mthelett 4 m i di cr.
fu!' hogh tNiCe over, and was as muchm»ytified at its contensas-y self; for dur-inguïp, 9 across the Atlant c I had
exaane htim the irunstncesunderwhich Iwas returning home.-13v whai, conceivable mpeans had myuncfe been made aware of ny> departurefroni Melbourne? nad Mr. RedpathWrtten to him, as soon as 1I quainturlthat gentlem an w th ni'mty to s u

even if such were the caseh, et. olnot~ ~ I posbyhveached Toronto b>' the9th of Decemnber. H-ad I beenee iEnglnd >' me One who knew me, andhad not on e written froni there? M~ost
unliely'; and even if such a. thing hadhappnd it was impossible that the letter

col ave reached Toronto b>' the 9th.1 need hardly 'nformi the reader that therewas, no telegraphic communcto ttatine, And how couîd unctna ht

the mtter until 11.30, in thefinding some clue ta the m3y1 started on nMY'journe>'.
tcunrosîty %vas aroused, and
send hi- an eclnto
upon MY arrivai at home.

No sooner had the trainthe station than 1 uettled fi-seat, drew the tantalizing let
oceand proceeded ta readt again and aKain- A ver,
ufcdta fi Its contents un1soa that I col e>a vr

ask? For no purpose, except1
in s=en ysteriouismanner, taight onthe subject. No ligli
eVer* The more I acrutinizdered, the greater was niy n
T h e P a P e rw a a - - C

ting frornial attempts toý_ablens, 1 then tried to fathoz
_,__other. Points in t i r

She had no other near relation eXceP
ilYself 'and she had no cause for anxiePmuch less for "sorrow " on my accounIt
1 thought it singular, too, that my unclehaving in Some strange mariner becOmi'
acqainted with my inovements, had with
hel the knowledge from Alice. It did folsquare wîth mny preconceived ideas of hi rthat he would derive any satisfaction frontaking his fliece by surprise.

AUl was a muddle together, and as nm5temples throbbed with the intensity of Mu
thoughts, 1 was haîf disposed to believ'mnYseif in a troubled dreamn fromn which 1should e train. awake. Meanwhile, 0"1

A heavy snow-stormi delayed us foi3evýeral hours, and we reached Hamiltonl
too late for the mid-day express for' To-ronto. We got there, however, in timneforthe accommod<ation leaving at 3.15 P.flI..and 'Ie would reach Toronto at 5.05. 1walked frora one end of the train to theother in hoPes of finding mome one 1 knewv,from whom I could make enquiries abouithomne. Not a soul. 1 sawr several pers0onwhom 1 knew' to be residents of Toronlto,b'ut none wvith whom 1 had ever beeii Jer-sonally acquainted, and none of tbeluwoulci be likeîy to know anything aiboutmY uincle's domestic arrangements. Ail
that remnained to be done under these Cir-cumnstances was to restrain mny curiosityas well as I could until reachîng Toronto.
By the bY, would My uncle reali>' meet M1eat the station, according to his promise?Surely jiot. 'By what mieans could liePo8sibly know that I would arrIve b>' th"stri? Stili,' he seemed to, have suchacçtirate informationt respecting my Poceedings that there was no sayîng wherh15isknowledge began or ended. I tried notto thinlc about the inatter, but as the trainlapproached Toronto My impatience becamne POsitively feveris i in Its intens;itY-We 'Nre flot more tharn three minutesbehind tuim, aw glided in front of theunion "L4UOO, Pwassed out on to the Plat-forai of the car, and peered intenlYIthrough the darlkness. Suddenly myheart gave a reat bound. There, sureenough. standing nfoto h oro
thse r a t n ro m , w as m y uncle, plain 1>'disernb by the fitfu l are of the over-hanging larnps. Before the train camnea stn<-tltI sprang fromn the car and
advance towads him. He was JookingOltfo me~ but his eyes flot being as yOy-I
grasped hini b> the hand. Me greeted m'e

,arly ei.-ing nie b>' the waist, andalrt raising mie frqon the ground. 1atOnce floticed several changes in hi'appearance, changes for which 1 wa'wholly ufiprepareri. Me had aged ver>'inuch ince 1Ihad last seen hlm, and~ thelines about his moutih had deepened col-siderahly. The iron-ryhi which 1
renrbrdso weil hrd isapae;itsPlace being sup>plied with a new and ratherdandified-lokin wig. The old.fashlioredgret-coat which 11e had worn ever sinice1 could remelubr had been suppianted b>'a Mfodern frock of spruce cut, with s-1skicoflirandcuffs AilIthis Inoticed in.the first hurrie reigth psed be-

gretigs ha puse"Nver mind your luggage, My boy,"
awheriwe wills on for it. ifourrenot tiredwVeIî walk home nta 7ýkga cab. 1 have a good dnea o ytaiiigbeoewe get there." tosyt OI1 11a4 otslept since leaving Boston, but'as tOo rnuch excited to be consciouis Offatigue,an as wiUl readily be blieved,

oft the crowd
nse. Firsti

The Gerrarci St. Myster
(Continued from page 9>

LINEN



UMMIT HOSIERY leaves nofhiný to be
desired eéther in durability or style. ht has
a charrminâý air that seenis to say of those who
wear it-'This man knows clothes." Or,
"Here is a wonIan of exquîsite taste."

These hose are shapely and respiendent, and retain
their beauty reâardless of how much they are laundered.
Luxite Hosiery lis always pure dyed.

Ments and women's styles are made of pure Japanese
silk -mxany strands to-the t1read. Also of fine lisie,
mercerized cotton and Gold-Ray (scientific silk) for
men and women.

7h princîpal stores can aupply you. Thoe few who do not have
Luxite in stock can At it for you if you însist - and you shoudd.

LUXITE TEXTILES 0F CANADA, Lixited, London, Ont.
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Choose Neôli 'n-Soled Shoes
From Many Styles

T HE shoe mnanufacturers of Canad-a are now build-ing a large percentage of their shoes on Ne5lin
Soles.

Included in this wide range are styles from which
every member of the family can choose.

Not ail of these styles are yet in the dealers' hands.
But the nianufacturers' salesmen hiave now ail samples.

Many merchants now o,ffer a large number of lasts
Ne3-lin-soled.

Others can secure models that please you on Ne3lin
Soles.

AUl will have for your future requirements shoes
for every occasion.

Your shoe-repairer can now equip your present
shoes with Ne5-lin-full-soles or haîf-soles.

Shoes N3ow Made JJit/z Ne e5lj
For women-dressy shoes wvith Cuban or Military

heels in practically ail leathers in black, brown, white

and combinatins. Ail styles of walking 4ý1 sportshoes. House shoes in sensible lasts and more moder-ately priced.
For men- -smart shoes boffi for social and business'vear in brown and black. Sport shoes in brown,black and white. Heavy work shoes and farm shoes.Military shoes.
For boys and girls-~practîcally any last in sîzesfrom three years up.
Ne5-lin Soles are longer wvearin~ than any soles youhave heretofore known. And this extra wear is apleasant and satisfactory kind of wear.
Neo-lin Soles are flexible-very easy on the feet;they resist slipping; they are waterproof;~ they arequiet and do flot harm furniture or polishd llos
For your own protection-see that you get genuineNe3lin. Every sole has the trader nth otr

-Neolin.

The Goodyear Tire & Rubber Company
of Canada, Limited

4d 5,wvwoman's# World For Aprfl,91
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The Bumies' Easter Dream
It was the first of April days,
The season, as you know,
When Iiaster Eggs and Bunies,
Are everywhere you go.

N ow some are made of cardboard,
And some are made of wool,
And some of themn (the nicest unes)
0f chocolates are tuil.

John Bunny called bis family.
le wished them ail te hear

How popular the Bunnies are
At this time ut the year.

di cannot understand," said he,
"About those Easter Eggs;
Why they should be u epla
The pour things haven legs!u".

" They cannet walk, they cannet rua,
Or su I've etten heard,
And yet they are compared with as-
It really is absurd!"

The other Bunnies ail agreed,
And cried eut with a wiIl,
" If we shnuld meet those Easter Eggs
We'd roll them down the biBi 1"

" We'd scatter thern we'd break their shells,
We'd throw them lai and wide"-
Thepe are the things the Bunnies said,
And other things beside.

Now later un that atternwon
A funny thing occurred,
It was the most peculiar thing
That ever yuu have heard.

(Perhaps the ýBunnies walked alrad-
Perhaps they had a dreamn-
Things are net always, as you know
Exactly as they see)

The story is that as they played
Together on the green,
They met the tunniest Uile men
That they had ever seen.

They had no bodies, but their heade
Were balanced on their legs.
Their heads were large, and white and

smooth
For they were Easter Eggs.

They marched like soldiers, four by four
And sometimes two by two.
The pictures show you how they looked;
1 think thern strange, don't you?

The Baster Eggs came marching on,
The Bunnies noted well
With great surprise, that each one's eyes
Were painted on his sheli.

Their legs were long and rather thin
Exactly like a bird's
And as they came t hey sang a song-
l'Il tell you now the words.

"We are the men of Easter tirne,
Brave Easter Eggs are we
And you cannet tell tîli you break each shel
Exactly what you'Il see."

Rere'brngwhat they'd said about
The aster Eggsthetday,
The tour and twenty Bunnies were
Tee scared te run away.

The leader ot the Enaster Eggs
Then tu the Bunnies saîd.
"Each of yuu take a litde stick
And tap us on the head."

" Thim morning when you talked of us
You threatenecj su to do,
Please doit now, and w-e shall al
Be much obliged to you."

UNCLE PETER'S MONTIILY LEITER
My DE~A BUNMS:

1 have written you such a long story this month
that I haven't ieft mach space for imy lttle monthiy
letter.

The Valentine Competition was a bîig success.
There was su mnuch care ta ken by must et the Bun-
nies who took part i n iit t ha t U n cle Peter was glad
that there are te be ten prizes instead of the usual
six. The namTes of the wiaaers are announced on
page54 of thîs issue.

WIl Miss Helen Boutillier, of Cape Breton, please
send mie her fuit addres5s, as a letter written in con-
nection with ber Prize for the September cezupeti-
tien has been returned by the Post Office?

New Bunnies wishing te juin the Bunny Club
should apply stating their age and tfull address and
enclosing five cents with their application. kach
new memtber wili receive a pretty Bunny Club
Badge. Letters sheuld be addressed, Uncle Peter's
Bunny Club, 62 Temperance Street, Toronto.

The Bunnies stood with sticks upraised
(hey would have gladly fled)

joh unny held his walking stick'
Above the leader's head.

Then at the word, the sticks came duwn-
The Bunnies' blows were light,
But every eggshell fell apart
And showed a pretty sight.

Where tour and twenty eggs had been
Stoud tour and twenty birds.
Such downy, fluffy chickens, I
Cannet describe in words.

The setting sun shene down on them
Their teathers turned tu guld;
The Bunnies stared in great surprise
Such wonders te behold.

The moments passed, the chickens shook
Their wings, and seemed tu grow
An inch a minute (but ot thîs
1 ar nont sure, yuu know!)

At any rate they grew su fast
The Bunnies tekt quite smail
They stood and shook in every limb,
Se frightened were they ail!

The chickens crîed, "Oh, Bunnies,
Take heed te this command,
Until we tell yuu te go home
You on your heads must stand 1"

E-ach Bunny tried bis level best
To stand upon bis bead-
(The cbickens held them by the teet
To help them, su 'tis said.)

There camne a sudden flapping nose-
The cickens-where were tbey?
The Bunnies found themseives at nome;
(It was the close et day.)

Said Mrs. B.: "Corne, cbildren, alh,
It's time you were in bed;
Why have you each been tryîng
To stand upon your headi>"

V erhaPs the Bunnies walked abrad-
erhaps they had a dream-

Things are net always, as you know-
Exactly as they seem!)
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Six Beautiful Rose Bushes
C V IVERYWOMAN'S WORLD wil provide Roses for very garen inCanada. These wili GROW and B.LOOM. Iagietbe pCasre ofwal king ioto your own garden and cutting great load of beautiful,fragrant flowers ike these. Rases that biaom evey ont' 0fthesleason framn eariy spring ta late fali. HardyEvromrste

i s greatest of ail garden kinds, selected especiniiy for aur subs;cribers,sacli oue nated f or its hardy, vigorous habit of grwtli, liberal bloom-iag qualities, symnetrical farn and brîglit dean foliage. Tbhey are strang, welrootcd one-year-old bushies, covered witb dlean brigît toliage, and ail except theèlimbing variety sbouid bloomn this aummner.
Guaranteed to Crow and BloomEvery on. cansuceed wth them. Thev s'il! thrive ln any goad gardeisoil. altbaulh, like il, plantlite, they respand more lberally in fertile and coagenal surrouadings. Perhapa thlasvery momentroucana.. la your mnds eye these fresh. fragrant beautles growing along the gardeawalk., clamber-ag 'vrfence,. twining around porciî pillars and over the doorwayq. Make it a rcality thias umn-mer by plantlng these modern and Improved mrsanad the alnot unbrokea continuity of thebeautiful, fragrant blossors praduced the estire aan wlll b a aunmer-long delght.'Yogis wilI h.Shippsd whsn t's tIma.t. Plant-As these rofss.hould r,)t b. @et outinluthe open'ground before aitl(langer of bard f rost la past. we have arranged wth our grower to delîver thernat the raper tîme. Eelaw is a schedul. showlng about the. dates dellverles vîlI be madle ta thedifNerent localfies, although weather conditions might vary tIi... several days. so do flot bealarmedif your order dos ot arve 3 st on date specifed. PLANTING DATES-Latltud of BritilshColumnba, May 1 S t. Rth. Latitude of Southern Ontario, Nova Seotia, New Bruns-stick, Norhqbsn Ontario, Quibc, Saskatchewan, Albeta-May 2th.

Six Sturdy Young Rushes in Each Collection1. Italie De France. Thiease has been seleted of the grsstet rose retilons of modem rne.Thof ront theaimosi uliilednumber af hardy rad roses bcd. are bautifully f.rmed. al-'ys OM.nini wsll.A. rose possini svsry dtinctlvs attributs which the rose showing double to the centre.adds to beauty and iappeaU. mrs masses of the.m0t beautîful rosese Imflnabîs, ar borne ail sum. 6. Clîemblug Arneisoa eauty. Thes maselainier. Thafragrxnueeladel gtfu the,.color saqulsits: <isproduction of bloomi lureally sensational. sachalerirch vlvty 'unmsc. Tbis I omsn of the l.diidu.1 rase beng perfetinform and very double,Suse asr, le- ,<,ue eolor bing deep inten»s sarlet crinson, whiclu.. . Mawylnd. A om.retains 
Its vvid brllllncy a. long gasthe owsr sauo.trmehsrdbmese. rpidlypmcdu.ing anturdyt. hpoly HWtplant. whlob lItseif la a distinct ornament ta amy Oe 0 Secws. Your Collectiongardn. Ail summer through the 1ta rà c'iirfectl N.1 eeywsbsrglnt vuvdouble' niagnificenu flowe, are borne,.'oraf in. OfrN.1 eerusbcitotEEY
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VOMAN'S WORLD, Toronto, Ontario
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wuld have tol e st o t e l l l i e r ? i d l e , S r e lY -a d l i e c o r e
That smiall consolation was tafo mleit bs firstconscouswordNckwaswake

And hie a strong enougli now to bePermitted to use hie faculties.Hie un-consciousness, lad been proionged by
hoarotics because wlien at the end of tenhor lefrst revived lie bad immediatelytriei ta rise and dress. Ile wante<j to gçomnewere, do somethingat oce. goeacb time, thlieysmpiy gve himn more ofthe drug. And G racey, ater seeing imsolong in that terfing stupoIa ogotten every wibse ld ever liad saveta see hîmimok at le again with cleareyes and lehuiîspek. She thouglitahe could desîreothnmoeow tho ld p ain w a s w al ow0 n ' tr i O p prt e .
sing fear. U nti Prs

She badhler wisb-poor Grace! "WhÎchof us," asks the m'aster sai st l s bsdesire or, havng it, i, satised"ha
The doctor seemed log10c nig

She iip ed nto the sick-roo mn quîetiyThe sound Of lier lig it ste po be bypoiislied floor eemred tlie signal for hieaWakening; priaps lie krnew it wasdifferent from tlie firin purPOseful treadof the nurse. In tkat vague regîion of themÎnd where our unforniuatei thouhtsrise a n d d is s o l v e e r e s e , l e m y b v asome wiid hope. .seleia aele
Grace went to the bedsde, stoopedand put lier hand on hie. Thie nurse, ta<late ta restrain her, held a finger ta lierlip. And then Nick opened hie eyes,looked at lier with asortof

asked: " Where is Hope?"ïf uprise, and
"Wbere is what?" asked Mrs. Sturte.

vaut, in a soft, tense vjce.
The nurse mnotianed lier again for silence,quite unheeded.
"Hope-wliere is ash?"I"S le's co mning," the nurse nt rp s iquicly, and whspered ta Grecse, r e

with hm, watever hiesa &-s1.
"Have yau sent for her?" Nick in.sisted, speakinm directly ta bis cousinand tr7ying to ft a baud ta is bandageribead.
"N'ë es," se said steadily 4 tl e p ick ; sh e 'l c o re ."t

rYu ustn't tak any more nw",tIe nurse interpase<j authlia~tiveiy',and poured out a draugît for himn.Grace went out. She fet dul, tiredrater ad. She had not strength toglad, itIe first reaction.
If she couid have found Hope she wauid 1have sent forhler. Since tîere was nothingielse ta do, aIe did not muchlincid doing i.tAftsr ail, wbat did it flatter? She .didwiab Nick ta be lh Py. Anythiug tahave him weii again. lie could be jealous,iadesd, but not petty or vîctous. Butalie did flot know even this strangew nma'narne. She beard tîat, too, wnen hie wasstrang enaueb.
"What did I say?" lie asked lier i--svitabiy. A mere luman curiosity (prompts tliat question ta everyone whoflia known deliru m, or wonders if lelas1

ltnown it;. a desire. TierlaDs. . ;.. -

TIe horror of x..ty or Hope.
avngler left alane, penai-less, ini the city whose dark deptbs lekew taa wel, ws gading bun. "itdid I say?" e ifsisted, witb weak ern-pliais.

iYou asked for saisons " said GracelI anont sure of thc narncL--Mope? ""Did I?" He Wasquiet,,and thenlooked at ber împloringfy. Weeias? " le begged. ei"But wbo is ash?" asked bis cousingety. "I do not know anything. Yuneer told me." This with faint bitter-nes.
" Se's the womnan Fi going ta marry"said Nick. " I meant ta tell yau, raceasoon as it was ail arranged.udn%

don't know where she i" A ldîîaW

She knew bur slightiy; lie was a frie ndof Nick's of long standing. She promised;cbeered lirn witb assurances of the casewitli wbidb Hope must be found; as-
surances Updyke, a young man of lhappydisposition, and no cares, reiterated whealie camne. Surely they would fiad Hope.

But tbey did flot.The assurances wore tbin even beforeNick was able fo leave bis bed. It was asif sbe bad tried taucaverlber tracks.Grace found bis proximity gave ber littiehappnes. erbaps it was this she needed,thi8 ail ourly sight of bis indifference
t hr. is eam and lig tly egotistiCrî-en sbî le friendship of cousins-taIli ler lingerig, Patient hopes. At theiast 1she Woid bve given hi Hope, shewoud avegien liii ail the womcfl inte world, ta take tbat cloud from bis,face ]end the aid iglit ta bis eye. Butwb0 aniang us bas bis lieart's desire"or can give another bis? 'It camne ta tbîs,tbat, evea asking notbiag, sbe couid get

Hope had not trie<j to caver lier tracksrat ail Nothin Wsmr ntrltathat ;ish sbauîc renauri ha
A'namra send a ter frarn theAlenmbga tbring brh tz lerOoe.g.d fortune eajlerr t rs

t-she liad gone ta Mrs. Merrick wîtb n0more than wlat alie walked mn-nom thantbat lie sbauid flot bave been especialiynated at the Mlotel Nassau. Her things
e me re tv 'h that Was ail t by kn w.Axionemigit ave taken theai; Elijalinlgbt have caiied for tlem in bis char,-i oflire for auglit tbey recaîîed. Sbe did leavea letter for Nick.

But Carter il not an uncommon naIns.BY anather diabolical turn of iil-lucksomeone else got the letter, made notbingOf it, and it weat intoa wasebasket.Another letter abe sent ta bis office. Thatwas farwarded ýo Chlcag, and wanderedaotdsOnsoiateiy in tb e limbo devotedta sucli Poor strays until it was frayed anddingy. Itr-ce i ust aboaut a yearlater.
Tbere wr khs in the weeUo

- arcn, wbenNîck waiied in hell. He
cea 1rne br ihshhril

ha;those little pieces of sIlver.
Dogediy lie went back ta work; there

wasy flob1 kelseto do, and le needed the
zotheyfaesof or ler. He used ta look
tt e f c s o wo mne a in the streets, intb ubway, eveYwhere. Me stared, andneyer srniied It was lier distinction, atieast, tbat lie neyer eventogth abier. Ch-aoWs ~ huli i acaiabe gw ien up. Hlowbol h ave gat away fro e o5Spring passed, and S=mmrGrace Sturtevant was baunted by the

asnro, of that sy, desperate ý>iCeasigfr lii, Over the insenste tels-
s h n . b n e e r d a re d t a te l l i a .YrnPatby for liai became a veritable
d au g c m .l r be a st ; le r o w n su ff s i g ,

flOw ifito the resignation of theinelgn uickenecjuaderstanding. Itdide flt cAee ~ vface ntinneds a veunbappy eyss, bisblis lieart e adardened, ta show berwart hee. ew just wbat emptinssa

(TO be cundludAd
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Lighi Four Model 90
Touring Car

The Thrift Car
THE more people demand of them-

selves, the more they value a car.

The more people demand of a car,
the more they value the Overland.

T/is car is as beautiful, comfortable
and desirable as it is efficient and
thrifty.

How much time are you losing?

Appearance, Performance,
Comfort, Service and Price

Willys-Overland, Limited
Willys-Knight and Overland Motor Cars and Light Commercial Wagons

Head Office and Works, West Toronto, Ontario
Branches: Montrea, Que., Winnipeg. Man., Regina, Sask.
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Iame making xnoneq tjahome
easik, and pDcasantw

HO)WYOu -cmN TOO
wani kides,

wa5 no way to get theas wlthout -o. v

Of course, I dldn't want togo out to
wrkand soinehow, 1 coulda't bring

msi ocsnvassIng, 1 blieved ,ny
duty to Fred and the. childcren, as wulm s
to myself, demand.d that 1 should not
neglect my home ln orde to nieke
extra mony.

Of course, I dld flot mue hou it uns
PossiNle give proper attention to thu
faly and to ernmoney too. Then
1 huard of the. Auto Knltter and ubat
a great thlng it was for women like me

N OW ho~W different it aIl seemslI1
have an Auto Kntter and I anm

mingn quit. a lttle money at home.
TheAut Kntter knits uroolen soc"e

and other useful things. It le ;o easy
to rnm. It malces no noise, no diii,
everything la simple and nice. Mary

1n omlke to run it for the. fun of
the. ting-4nd ever>' pair of socks they
knlt means just that much more nione>'
eaned.

yée 1 do e ome sock@ t. My
»eIgý.r--ad mirea fine profit onthem. But I don't have to rely on

these sales because the Auto Knitter
Comay gladlybuy up eve;rpairof

pxomptly.

Therele no rouble in I atall t
ls very easy to learn bow to uge the
machine-and ater a lutle practice
man>' knit about 20.tluugnas g wltb
the machine as b>' hand.

Y ES, t ia fine wy o marethe
extr inoey 1needfor ttle pleas-

ures and luxurie,, and I recommnend it
to al womun uho want to emin monuy
at home in an easy and congenial wus.
All information about the Inatter la
given in an lnteresting booklet uhicli

Îssetfre. ltronil>',rp you toget
the ooklt bcaus wiopen up to

you a chance to g t easily so rnanyr
thinga you haver.ee longing for!'"

Write to the Auto Knitter Hosiery
<Can. Co., Llmlted, Dept. 102G., 163
Cohege St., Toronto, for their book-
1L-t on "Making m-oney at home
with an Auto Knitter."

RED CROSS WORIÇERS1
Cross orantsetions In snada. United States

hand ,,, t nple snd easy t. opete, 'M

The Gerrar<
(Continued.

matter? Are you not weil?"
" 1 ar nfot as strong as 1 used to be, andI have had a good deal to try me of late.Have patience and I will teli you ail. Letus walk more slowly, or 1 saaiflot finishbefore we get home. Ini order that you

mnay'cîearly understand how mnatters are,1 had better begin at the beginnmýg, and ihope you wili flot interrupt me with anyquestions tili I have done. How 1 knew
YOU would cail at the Boston post-Officeand that you wouid arrive in Toronto bythis train, will corne iast in order. By the
by,1 have you my letter with you?"

The one you wrote to me at Boston?Ycs, here it is," 1 replied, taking it front
my pocket-book.

"Let me have it."
1 handed it to him, and he Put it intothe breast pocket of his inside coat. 1wondered at thtis proceeding on his part,

but made no remark upon it.
We moderated Our Pace, and he beganhis narration. 0f course I don't pretend

to remember hie exact words, but theywere to this effect. During the winter
following -y departure to Mebourne, hehad formed the acquaintance of a gentle-man who had then recently settied in
Toronto. The name of thls gentlemian
was Marcus Weatherley, who %d com-ý
rnenced business as a wholemale provision
merchant imrnediateiy upon his arrivai,
and« had been engaged in it ever since.For more than three years the acquaint-
ance between him and my uncle bad been
very sight, but durlng the last swrnmer
they bad Iiad somne reai estate transac-.
tions together, and had becomne intimate,
Weatherley, who was corn arativeîy ayoung man ani unmarried, had beeninvited to the house on Gerrard Street,
where he had moe rccenty become apretty frequent visitor. Ore recently
still, hie visite had become 8o frequentthat my uinle suspected him of a desire to
be attentive to my cousin, and had thoughtproper to enlighten him as to hier engage-
ment with me. From that day his visits
had been voiuntariiy discontinued. My
uncle had flot given much consideration to
the sub ject untit a fortnight afterwards,when hie had accidentally becomne awareof the fact that Weatherley was in em-
barrassed circumstances.

Hlere imy unclap ausedinhie narrative totake breath. lie then adidedin a iowtone, and putting his inouth almloat close
to niy ear:

"And, Willie, mny boy, 1 have at last
found out somecthing else. Hieluas forty_
two thousand dollars falling dlue here andin Montreal within the next ten <aye,and hie has forged n'y signature to accept-
ances for thirty-nine thousand seven hun-dred and sixteen dollars ami twenty..foui,
cents."

Those to the beet of my belief, were hieexact words, We bad waiked up YorkStreet to Queen, and then lhad gone downQueen to Yonge, when we turned up theeast side on Our way homneward. At themoment when the iast words were uttered<
we had got a few yards north Of Crook.shank Street, immediately in front of achemîst's shop which was, I think, thethird bouse from the corner. Tii. win..
dow of this shop was welI lighted, and itsbrigitness was reflected on the sidewalkniront. Jut the, two gentlemen walk-
ing rapidly in the. opposite direction tothat we were taking brushed by us; but1 was too deepiy abeorbed in mY uncle's
communication to pay much attention tossere..by. Scarcely bad they passed,
now ever, ere one of thern stOPPed and
exclaimed:

"Surely that is Willie F'urlong 1
Iturned, and recognized J ohn*yGaone of m4' oidest friends. 1 re>' Grayemy uncle s arm for a moment and shookhands with Gray, who said:0 lamn eurprieed to see you. 1 heardonl' a few days ago, that you were not toeretiilnextspring.-

"I arn here," I replied, "somewhat inadvance of my own exettions." I thenhurriedly enquired after severai of Ourcommon friende, to which enquit îes liebriefly replied.
huAil well," lie said; "but you are in ahrry, and 80 amn I. Don't let me detainyou. Be sure and look in on me to-morrow. You wiil find me a t the. oldplace, in the Romain Buildings."
We again shook hands, and h. assedon down the street with the g eeanwho accompanied him. I then t rn e tore-possess myseif 0f n"' uncle's armi.The t

from p~age 42)

ýwih Gray -aci cupied bare>' a minute.<In another minute I1ws t the corner ofGouid Street. No signs of Uncle Richard.I quickened my pace to a run, which soonbrought me to Gerrard Street. StiR nosigna of my uncle. 1 had certainly flotpasedhimonmy way, and h. could flothave got!farther on hie homeward routethan here. He must have called in atone of the stores; a strange thing foi- himto do under the. circumstances I retracedmy steps ail the Way to the front of thechemist's shop, peering înto ever>' windowand doorway as 1 passed along. No onein the ieast resemhiing him was to he seen.1 stood'stili for a moment, and refiected.Even if he had run at full speed-a thingmost unseemri>' for hlm to do--he couldnot have reached'the corner of Gerrard
Street before 1 hadi done so.ý And whatehould hie run for ? He certan>' did notwish to avoid me, for hie had more to tellme before reaching home. Perhaps'he hadturned clown Gould Street. At any rate,there was no use waiting for him. I mightas well g0 oroe at once. And 1 <id.UJpon reýaching the old familiar spot, 1opened the gate, passecî Up the stepsto, the front door, and rang the bell. Thedoor was o~pened bv a domnestic who hadnot formeti part of the establishment inmy tîmne, and who did not know me'; butAlice ha pe to be passing through thehall, and eard inyvoîce as 1 inquired forUncle Richard. Another moment and ewas in my arme. With a strange foe-hoing at my heart I notice<l that shie wasin ýeep iiournlng. We pasàed Into, thediningroorn where the table was laid fordinner.

" Has Uncle Richard corne la?" I asked,asson as w.were alone. '"Why did h.rua away fromMe,
"Who?" exclaiqied Alce, with a start,iwhat do you rnan Wilie? Is it possibleyou.i have flot heard?"
"Hea rd what? ""se. you have flot heird," se replieJ.Si down WiIlie, and prepare yourseif for

painful fleus, But first tell mewhrat youme a b'saY'g what you did just 110w,-u0  a t that ran away fronti' ou ?11
"WeIi, perhaps I shouî,j ha 4 >' caîl itrunnrng away, but he certainly dis-

apear temorntr myteriously down ber.
shank Streets. " eo og adCfl

"0f whom are you speaking?"
"0f Uncle 1Richxard, 0f course."
" Uncle Richard[î The corner of. Yongeand Crooicshank Streetsl When did yoU6ee hlm there?"
"When? A quarter ofan hourago. H1en'let mne at the station and we walked uptogether till I met Johnny Gray. I turnedta, peak to Johnny for a moment, uhen-"
"Willie, what on ea rh re you talkingabout? Yu relabôrinj ainder- sortestrange deIusion. U'tcle Richard died ofaPppexynmore than six weelcý ago, and
lies» b rie inSt. J m ssC mtr .

il.
DON'T know how long 1Ia teetrying to think, with my face buried~i inbands. For a few moments afterMices announcement I must have beeiiin asort of stupr The first distinctremembrance I ave after this is, that 1suddenly a'woke fr-omni>' yStupor to findAlice kneerin at mny feet, and holdingmie by the hand. Then my mental powerscae ack to nme, and 1 recaied ail theinciet of the evening.

aWed d diacle's deat!, take place?"
0 , O n t h e. 3 r d o f N o v m e , a o t f uolock in the fter,,oon Ir aoutÛouunexpectedthough b. had nt'njyehis usual heaith for some e s bfo .He fell doua rn the hall, just seek efrere u n n rm a walk , and died withintw o hour. H . "ever P k or ec g i dany one after his seizure k rrcgie

" at thas become of hsodoeca?as d i l v r o tt ion?" verco t, W ihieýwhat a ues-ti n e le d A lic e , e v id e n l tci k
bta 1wheaai drifting back into insensi-

da ofie cotinue to urear it up to theda f h sdeath?" I asked .
"No. Co~ld



" When titi he begn to wear a wig? "
"About the same time that be began to

Wear is new overcoat. 1 wrote you a
letter at the time, maldng merry over bis
youtbful appearance and bînting--of
course only in jest-that he was tooking
out for a young wife. But you surely did
flot receive my letter. You must bave
been on your way borne before t was
written."

"tI lef t Mebourne on the 1 ltb of October.
The wig,1 suppose, was burieti with him?"

"And wbere is the overcoat?"
"lan the wardrobe upstairs, in uncle's

room."l
" Corne and sbow it to me."
1 led the way upstairs, my cousin fol.

lowing. la the hait on the first floor we
encountered my otti frienti, Mrs. Daly, the
bousekeeper. Two words explaineti to ber
where we were going, and at our request
she accompanieti us. We passed into miY
uncle's room. My cousin drew the key
of the wardrobe from a drawer where it
was ket, anti unlocked tbe door. There
hung t eovercoat. A single glance was
suficient. It was the same.

The dazeti sensation in my head began
te make tsetf felt again. The atmospbere
of the room seemed to oppress me, anti
closing the door of the wartirobe, I led
the way tiown stairs again te the tining-
oor, foloweti by my cousin. Mrs. Daly

bati sense enough to perceive that we were
discussing famity matters, and retireti to
ber own room.

1 took MY cousin's hanti in mine, and
asked :

".ýWill you tell me wbat you know of
Mr. Marcus Weatherley?"
This was evidentty another surprise for

ber. How could 1 bave beard of Marcus
Weatberley? She answered, howevem,
witbout hestation:

"I know very lttle of im. Uncle
Richard andi he bad some dealings a few
nienths since, andi in that way be became
a vistor here. After a wbile be began to
cati pretty often, but bis visits suddenty
ceaseti a short tirne before uncte's death.
There is sometbing about hbim that I1tien't
quite ike. Praps I misjudged bim.
rfld~t, I think 1 must have done se, for
he stands well with eveybody, and is
bigly respected."

I tooketi at the clock on tbe mantel-
Piece. It was ten minutes te seven.I
rose froin my seat.

"I1 witt ask you to excuse me for an houi
or two, Aice. 1 must fiat Johanie Gray"

"But you wll not leave me, Willie, untityou have given me some clue to your
unexpected arrivaI, andi to the strange

1redy, and can be served at once. Pray
dotg out again tilt you have dineti."She ctung te my arm. It was evident
that she consideret me mari, anti thought
it probabte that I might makce away with
myself. This 1 coulti fot bear. As for
eàtîng any tinner, that was simpty imn-
Possible in -my then frame of mind,
althougli I bad flot tastet fod since teav-

igRochester. 1 resotved to tell ber att.
Iresurnt my seat. She place berself on

a stool at my feet and istened while 1
toIt ber aIlt tht I have set dowa as hap-
pening te me subsequently te my last
letter te ber freon Mebourne.

" Anti now, Atice, you know wby I wisb
te see Jehnny Gray."

She would have accompaniet mie, but
1 thouglt t better te prusecute rny la-
'quiries alune. 1 premisetot retumfi soife-
turne turing the night, andi telt ber the
resut of my interview with Gray. That

Senitieman bat marrieti and beceme a
ousebotder on is own account during my

absence in Austratia. Aice knew bis
atitress, and gave me the number of is
bouse, wich was un Churcli Street.
A few minutes' rapid watkîng brought me
to his doue. I was usbered intu the traw-
ing-oom, where 1 found hlm playing
cribbage with bis wife.
OVWhy, Willie," lie excaimeti, advancmig

te welcorne me, "this is kinter than 1
expecteti. Il bardty looketi for You,
before te-morrow. Éflen, this is my otti
frient, Wilie Furtong, the returtiet
convict, whose banishment you have 80
eften heard me dieptore."

After excbanging brief courtesies witb
Mrs. Gray, Itrnt t her busband.

"ýJobnny, titi you notice anythingremarkabte about the otti gentleman
wbo was with me wyhen we met on Yonge
Street this evening? "

"Otti gentleman! who? There was no
une with yeu wben I met you."

"Tbink again. He and 1 were watkng
amni in arm, anti you hat passeti us befome
YC>U recognizeti me, anti mentioneti iy'
lame."

Hie lookeri bard in my face for a moment,
and then said pusitively.

"You are wrong, Willie. You were
certainly atone wben we met. You wers
walling sowly, and 1 must have noticed
if any one had been with you. "

" It is you who are wrong," 1 retorted,
almost sternly. "I was accompanied byan
elderly gentleman, who wore a great coat
with fur collar and cufs, and we were con-
versing earnestly together when you
passed us."

He hesitated an instant, and seemed to
consîder, but there was no shade of doubt
on his face.

" Have t your own way, old boy," hie
said. " Att I can say is, that I saw no
one but yourself, and neither did Charley
Leitcb, who was witb me. If any old
gentleman hadl been wth you we could
not possibly have failed to notice bm."

Wthout a single word by wa of ex-
planation or apology, 1 ju npd r M y
seat, passedl out into the hall, seized my
hat, and left the house.

III.
O UT into the street I rushed like a mati-

man, banging the door after me. I
knew that Johnny would follow me for
an explanation, se 1I mn like lightning
round the next corner, and thence down to
Yonge Street. Then t droppeti into a
walk, regained my breath, anti asked my-
self wbat 1 should do next.

Suddenty t betbought ne of Dr. Mars.
den, an old frienti of my uncle's. 1 haileti
a passing cab, and drove to his house. The
dotor was in bis consultation room, and
alone.

0f course hie was surprised to see me, and
gave expression to some appropriatewrds of sympathy at my bereavement.
"But how is it that t see you 8 soon? " he

asked-" I understood that you were flot
exeted for some months tu corne."

Then 1 began my story, which 1 te-
lateti wth great cîrcumstantiality of
detail, bringing it down to the moment of
my arrivaI in bis bouse. He istened witb
the closest attention, neyer interrupting me

basnle exclamation until t1had fin-
se. bhnle began to ask questions,

some of which 1 tbought strangely irrele-
vant.

" Have you enjoyeti your usual good
bealtb durng your residence abroati?"

"'Neyer better in my life. I have flot
hati a morent's illnessaîsnce you saw
me last."

"Anti bow bave you pruspered in your
business eniterprises?"

"Reýasonabl1y well-, but pray doctor, let
us confine ourselves to the matter in
hand. 1 have corne for friendly, not pro-
fessional, advice."

" AIl in gooti time, my boy," lie calmly
remarked. This was tantailizing. My
strange narrative did not seem to have
disturbeti bis serenty in the leas5t dere

..Diti you have a pleasant passagze?"be
asked, after a brief pause. "The ocean,
1 believe, is generatty rougli at this time
Of year."

"I felt a lttle squeamisb for a day or
two after leaving Melbourne," 1 reptieti,
" but I soon got over it, anti it was flot
very bai even white it tasteti. 1 arna
toterably gooti sailor."

"Andi you bave hati no speciat ground
of anxiety of late? At least flot untîlyvou
receiveti this wonderfut letter"-he atideti,
with a perceptible contraction of bis lips,
as tbeugb trying te repress a sinile.

Tben 1 saw what bie was drivîng at.
"Doctor," 1 exclaimed, with some exas-

peration in my tene-" pray dismiss from
your mnd the idea that what 1. bave toltiro u;i the resut of dseased Iimagination.
1arn as sane as you are. The letter itsetf

affords sufficient evidence that 1 ar nfot
quite sucl a foot as you take me for."

, My dear boy, I don't take you for a
foot at ail, althougli you are a lîttlç exciteti
just at present. But 1I thouglit you saiti
yeu returnedth te letter te -- abemn-
your uiiclep"

For a moment 1 hadl forgotten tbat im-
portant fact. But I was flot attogether
witbout evidence that 1 bad flot been the
victimn of a disordereti brain. My frienti
Gridley couîd corroborate the receipt of
tbe tetter and its contents. My cousin
coutti bear witness tbat I bad diptayeti
an acquailitance witb facts which 1wouldont have been likely te leamn fromt
any une butnîy uncle. I bad referreti to
bis wig and overcoat, and hai mentioneti
to bier the namne of Mr. Marcus Weatheriey
-a naine whicb I bati neyer beard before
in mny life. I called Dr. Marstien's
attenition to these matters, and asked bim
to explain themr if lie could.,"I admft," said the doctor, "that 1
don't quite see my way to a satisfactory
exptanatiun just at present. But let us

(Conlînued on page 53)
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IPale Cheeked Women
who are listless, dull-eyed and nervous, need a
gentie tonic and corrective to relieve the head-
ache, biliousness, depression and other symptoms
whic show that the system is run down or out
of order. These conditions are ail quickly con-
quered, the cause gradually corrected, and health
and strength restored, while women

are made fair and ruddy by
the timely use of that world-known remedy-
Beecham's Pils. These famous pilis tone the
stomach, assist the liver, and have a gentie and
thorough laxative effect. They are made of

jmedicinal herbs which help to cleanse, strengthen
and regulate the system. No harmful drug in
their composition so they act mildly and'natur-
ally, without weakening or causing discomfort.,
For over sixty years, women in ail parts of the
world have been relieved from suiffering and
helped back to health by the wise use of

BEECHAM'S PILLS
"The Largest Sale of any Medicine ins the World"e

At Ail Druggista, l0e., 25c.

Directions of irp.ckdal aneta women are witli aver>' box
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l«Hand It Out To Them
Cam as They Pass-

Or beu.r, @end them haif a dozen bars of this nour-
imhint chocolate. There is many a brave fellow hunMr to.
day n te trenches, who wiIl appreciate this highly concen-
tated food more than anything cisc. Pouifively te fineu

t4tDg choclte made, 5cý and 25C. sizes.

CHOueCOLATE-

CAREFULLY SEALED
IN GERM PROOF TUBES

PURITY

0ATýs
BRINGS TO YOUR TABLE
THE DELICIOUS NUT LIKE
FLAVOUR OF THE FAMOUS
ALBERTA OATS

MANUFACTURED BY

Western Canada flourMilIsC9 Limîted

The Experhuienters
The. Fable of a Litie Boy wiios Paremta

Wauit.d to Become Famolu
B7 EE ocTox TEST DInE'? RAVE

Jr N the beginning (I mean the beginningJL of my story> there was a lîttie boy.
1 hope we shall find himnat the end of ît.This littie boy had a father and Mother,

which la flot very remarkable; but he bada very remarkable father and mother.They had an auto, which tbey called aFord, because it was ail tbey could afford*and they said, IlLet us try xeint
with it, and become aou.

Sothey filled the tank wth coal of,
instead of gasoline; and itwould not o
And the s hook banda wth each otgeorand sa Now we bave found out
somethîng.' And they had.

Then thy sad, ileUt us fil! the tank withvînegar." Andi they did soi and still itwouldn't go. Tben
they patted each
other on the back, ýand said, IlNow we
have founci some-
thing else." And so o Pl
they had.

And again they WAVE you eCe
feul tothinking, ad uaIder how
presently they saad Often. you have «
"Let us fil! the tank 'uchdrn
with whiskey. Whis- od for Instance
ke# makes men go have grown up i
mad, and it may whir-h you »= m
make our auto go accunt-havey
like mad." So they brcast anîd aaid.-
tried tofilth etank Tihewriter o
with whiskey but articles is a prof<M
it man out as (ast as PeruOnl reasons Ithey poured it in.' wthheld. He.
because -you see the bumorou "y h
vinea had made really experuntholes la the tan. suit. andi the.rem
Then they kislseci
each other, and saici:
fo 'Behold, we have
ound out several

things.'" And 50 they
had. But they bad spoiiedtheir Ford, whichwas ail they could afford, so they haci to
think again.

Af ter a while tbey said, ilLo, we have a
lîttie boy; let us forthwîth mnake sorne
experimnents with hîm."

This idea pleased them 50o greatly thatthey shouted for ,ioy, and they said.IlWe mustn't spoil him, as we did theFord; but even if we spoiled bima, bedidn't. cost as much as the Ford, and
we eau better afford the loas, for reasons
that nay flot be put into words."l

Now 1 tolci ou at the beginning thatthîs littie boy Ma a father and mother.
I'mflot quite sure that I have spokenrightly. Because if you reallv love any-thing, yoit should be able to do wl'at youlike withi it. But thia litle boy couid flotdo what lie liked with the father andmother he had. If he could bave done 80bie would bave exchanged themn for a"m1erry-go-rQund." lie bad often seenother boys oni a merry-go-round, but neverhaci been on one bimself; he feit thiat heneeded a merry-go-round rnuch m'ore thana father anid mother. I think it wîll be
more correct to say tbat bis father andimother had lm, than that he had his
father and mother.

And they sald, "Let us weigh hlm,
and they did soi and he weilhed 30 pouDI.He was five years old, sa, that was6
pounda for every year he bad lived.

Then tbey said, "Let us feed hlm on
nothiný but milk and then weigh hlm
again.' So they gave hlm only mfiîklas mucb as he wiinted, for a whole year;
and then he weigbhed 35 poundig and was
suite well and happy. So tfxey said:. Behold, we have found out somnething.
If boys get plenty of mnilk, they don tneeci anything else," and that was a great
dîscovery.

But the cow dieci and they had no morernlk ; 80 they saici, "Let us try bread andbutter." And after living on bread andbutter, with only ýwater to drInk, tbeyýcalled him their bread and butter boy,bec-ause you see, be was really and trulymade up of breac and butter. Thatdoesn't mean that you could have eatenhim in slices, as y ou do bread and butter.It only means that, as he kept erowing
bigger and heavier evey day, this 'acreaseln weight must'ave becen mostly bread
anda butter, because he ate nothmng else.It couldn't lie ail water, beeause theydried him outaide before thev weighedhlm; andif he were made of arl water, i

mm

lo

,ýîtý v-rîôùj*sîli ide.A"nd thetle oy
Yi truc. nàlattrand ug

nwah CajulpaII f r and he Mtte 5boo f l t t o b« e sb l e o enjod yec bis brea

elnal mnan. For noisy and rampag-
e wishelà. an, eous (that's a fine

WÎmII hw in a word, you haci better
how hikl= a try to rememnber Ît)

Ited upon, tie. .. that he climbed the
idies. trees, and would have
I-E EDl-rc>i.~ stolen and eaten the

apples andi pears and
cerries, only hie

father saw hlm and
made hlm corne

Thnbs aetsto counsel (t ha tmeana they talked to each other veryrnucb in earnest)and they said, " Now wehave found out that bread and butter andsua aa fine diet for boys; but yousec fie Wants applea andi Pears and cheriesail th e sa mu e , a n cl m a t e r es o
get them." n lmstetest

So they decide<j to feed hlm on applesand pears and cherries only, and aeS whatthe resulta miglit be.
For a day or two, the little boy waa 50

happy that you Wou14 have thought afalry god-MOtler hldvÎsÎte, hlm. Butthis didn't last long. Soon he came to bismother crymng, -"I'm,80 hun " ýivem
$Orne bread and butter and sugar.'But ou"aee bis mother, like bis father,
wanmt o discover sornething important,adthus to become famous. So ahe only
-a'd, "GCo and eat more plsadeif that wont do." p ls nye
SAnd theporboy said, P"But I hiave a5tomaceé."ealready, and I don't wantany more apple.

Stil ah wa oldurate (that's a goociWOrdI, and mneans that she wouldn't dowhat he Wanedber to do. You must beglad Chat You haven't an obdurate mother.)
Tcrlittie boy 1,1 made to o to the

hn and et ore apples.He was 90.O rt one all ,ta eaethe worm-le t O es a d surely. enough he began to ,uclbtter. TIen he pulldout the worma,and ate tbem andh e feltbetter atîll. ItWas ratIer aw:ful and bc went and told bismother about it.
Then both father and mother clappedtheir banda, and shouted, "Now we havefound Out Somnething of very great im-portance. Apples were made. for theWvorms tO ealt, and then we must eat tIcworms. Andl that is the secret, whosediscovery wil makemua famious.",
And I'-m1-d to say tInt they were sa,pleased with this experîment that tegave the boy a drink of rnillc (goatsmiIk7 for you aee the cow had died), andiplenty of brea with butter and sugar. Andithey gave hinmalso a Pcture book, made byan old worna callecj Mother Goose,

"Bih oystained> these beautlfui verses:"OSare made cof onubs andi anailsan8id
Andgirs ae mde f sgarand spim eiand

ýevM -hmgnice."

must be splashing about insîde of hlm,which is ridiculous.
But although he seerned to be qutewell on his bread and butter diet ?ithatmeans what you eat) he dldn't run aboutand Play s0 mucli as be used to do whenfed on mnilk. So they said, "Let us p utmore butter on bis bread" And theyspread the butter thicker Then for awhlle he ran about and jumped as weil asever. lie also learne<j to stand on bis heaciand turn somersaults. But by and by begot tired, and bast his appetite and wouldflot eat. Then bis father and mother saîd,oswe have discovereri sometbing.

Too mucli butter isn't good for boys, evenif it is good butter," andi they nodded to
each other as much
as to say, "How

cee we are."
Then the mother

said, " Let us try
putting augar on the

r etoped tocon- butter."p
den. how ý4 And the father saici"ey That's a capital
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FABlRIL PAlTENTED JULY 18.1916

"S0 many guests have asked what makes my living
room s0 cheerful-looking, so comfortable, 80o "liv-

able..." and I tell them ail that the secret lies on the floor.
Since we bogoht the CREX DE LUXE Rug, the room
seems so much brighter, cleaner and freshenjed up that
we spend al aur spare Lime there."

The success of any room, decoratively and "livably," is dependent upon
the floor coi'eing. CREX DE LUXE RUGS corne ini such a wonderful
range of beautiful patterns and color ideas that it is easy to select a rug
to match your hangiflgs, upholstery, etc. CREX Rugs'are economical
enough to permit of their use in any roomn-all the year 'round-while
they appeal to the careful and thrifty housewife bec-ause they stand for
more cheerful roomns, more sanitary homes-less labor, and money saved.
CREX Rugs lie fiat-are reversible-soft 1-ý the tread-dirt, dust, damp
proof-need no beating, simply shaking.

When buyjng-be sure you obtaîn, the genuîne. Make the
saiesman PROVE IT. sk to see the name C-R-E-X woven in
the edge of the side bindîng. If it isn't there, Ît isn't a CREX.-

"It'a a Practical War-Time Economy ta Buy CREX"

CREX Rugs in the Regular and
Herringbone weaves have ail the
characteristics of the CREX DE
LUXE RUGS-they are equally
durable, adaptable and economîcal,
but more simple in design and color
effect-al are- made fromn tough,
pliant wîre grass by our own pat-
ented processes. CREX Rugs in
the home reflect gZood taste and a
sense of refinement.

Ha.ndsornely ilIustratemd booklet
and folder containing reproduc-.
tions off thirty-six patterns in
naturel colora niailed free on
requet-wrîteý for thern today.

CREX CARPET COMPANY, 212 FIFTH AVENUE1, NEW YORK, N.Y,.

-PN il
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-hýowMrs.Knhox
lias made

delicious
dishes from

«1Ieft-mvW~that
u 1sed to be'

thrown away
Dl ON'T throw away those

odds and ends, those lit-
te dabe of left-overs-save,
tbem! You can use them ta
make many truly appetizing
dishes by combining themt
with KnoxSparkling Gelatine.

Mrs. Knox has devoted a great
deal of time to working out.
dozens of attractive recipes for
made -over dishes with the
chief idea of helping you ta
save the left-overs that would
ordinarily be thrown away.
The resuits of her work arc con..
taîned in ber new book, "Food
Economy"-a bookc that contains

13 recipea and ymall uggestions
fwo i-hle houshold ccono-
miecs that will help patriotic bouse.

wîvcs to practice real wurtimc
ecotomy.

Do not l'ail
in send for ibis
book. It le frtee.
A post card re-
quetitwIli brnw
fi to rou il rou
miention your
dealer%,naine-
and addrest.

Charles B. Knox Gelatine Co., Ine.
fleP. 1. 180 St.Palac$t .W.. Montre ,!. e

KNOX
S PAR KLIN G

GE LAT,1NF,

Universal News
for Women
The Christian Science

Monitor with its world-wide
news gathering service is an
important channel for use-
fui information about the
broadening activities of
women throughout the world.
The home, business and polit.-
ical interests of progressive
women of many lands are
comprehensively considered.

This international daily news-
paper records the constructive
developments of the human
race. The most significant
world events are analyzed,
classified and interpreted edi-
torîally from an international
viewpoint.

The Christian Science
Monitor is on general sale
throughout the world at news-
stands, hotels and Christian
Science reading-rooms at 3c
a copy. A montbly trial sub-
scrîption by mail anywhere
ini the world for 75c; a sample
copy on request.

'HE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
PUI3LISHlNG SOCIETY

BOSTON U. 5. A.

We oped the door of sleep and drew
Each fair dreain fromi its cell;

Lo! each bi& deed bas told to you-
0OQuee, have we done well?

FAIRY 'QUEEN.-Well done, fays. And
now ta pleasure.

Let usdanceaqOuickerrneasure. (AUdance)
IRENE and CURDIE have been standing

band in hand watcbing.
IRENE (to Curdi).-Hlow can 1 ever

thank you? It was brave
0f you to corne and fight the hateful elves
So gallantly, and risk your Ife to save
Me,* ust because I called.
CURDE.-But then, 1 knew
The Fairy Queen would corne, and quickly,

to,
And then the goblins needs must bide

themselves.
IRENE.-How did you know sbe'd corne?
CURDIE.-The Queen, yau see,
Is my godmother, and takes care of me.
IRENE.-I hear the frfis n hn

1tbey bring frfis n bn
1My father with them to the fairy ring.Firefie$ enter, followed by King and

.oldiers).
FIREFLIES.-Tbis way, this way, this

way, this way,
Here it is the fainies stray.
Here the princess you will sec;
Haste and gereet lier merrily.
IRENE.-Fatber! (Ruas b King.)
KING.-Irenel Say, bow came you here?
I bave been hours searching for you, dear.
IRENE.-Father, last evening late I

went astray
Here, in the wood, and could not findrny

way
CURIE.-The goblins caught lier, said

that she sbould be
Wife to their King's son. Then I came,

you see,
And fought with thern.
FAIRY UEEN.-He thougbt of me and

prayd
That 1 should corne to him and give

him aid.
IRENE.-Sbe carne and helped us.

Won't y ou thank ber then?
Witbout ber, ne'er bad been found again.
KING.-I tbank you, madam, and wil

spread for you
Each niglit beneatb these trees an offering

fine
To show rny thanks-red rose leaves,

fresh with dew,
Velvety pansies, honey cakes and wine.
(To Curdie).-You bave an old man's

thanks, my lad, for she-
Mylittie daughter's ver>' dean to me.
Wat is your naine, boy?1wudfî
conferyIoudfiSiome lhonor on you.

CURDIE.--Conrad, the miner, sir.
I RENE.-I call hirn Cundie.
FAIRY QUEEN.-Nay, bis name should

be
PrincCnad nepbew ta your rnajesty.
He is your sister's son. The pblins slew
Her long ago; ber husband perisbed too.
We elves founid out the babe, and b>' our

care
He grew the sturdy lad tbat's standing

there.

KING.-My siter's on» Ri,, wclom
areUou, lad.îgteSm

IRE.-Then yeu're My cousin, Curcfie?
I'm so glad.

1You'll corne and live with us, Won't youe
Jd flght

The ugl>' gblins.. Wcll be happy, quite.KING.-let us aside. Ilve sornething foryour ear. (Leads Curdie aride)
FAIR QUEN.-Thus rnay ail future

troubles di ser(To Fairies).-Tb)e astern sky> grows red.
Now, faines, Io!

The dawn is breaking 'and we needa rmustgo.
Yet, ere we Part, we'll dance one measure

more
Around our guests and wish themn jo>' andmirth.

(Fairies <dance in , ï,..o arouai King,
Cnrad and Ire, 1hë<dance oui L.)KING.-_I have ived many years, butne'er before

Have I such happiîness known upon eartb.FIRST SOLDIER.-Where Îs my hand-
kerchief; this touches me.SECOND SOLDIER.-He's not bad
looking.

THIRD SOLDIER.-_Oh, a fine prince
thisl

Now 1 suppose Y00'1 see aur pretty miss,
Theprincess thene, taking a husband soon.
FOU RTH SOLDIER.-Husb, or tbeyill

FIRST SOLDIER.-Weîî, well, the good
aid moon i

Is it flot well the goblins fear ber ligbt?
THIRD SOLDI ER.Theysaythe rince

put up a valiant flght.
1 wish I bad the chance, but then, you ec,The Fairy Queen migbt net have corne

ta me.
KING.-Weil, daugbter, kise yeur cousin.'

Say you'iI take
Hirnfor your husband--then a match

we l1 make
Between the pai f you.
CURDIE.-You need not fear.
No goblbn en. again shall barm You, dear.IRENE..-I'm n ot afraid, if on!>' you are

near.
CURDIE.-How strange it sseers ta tbink

that I sbould be
Yeun cousin.'eu will be- ashamed of

me-
A poor, rough rminer. Soon, i fear,

you'Iflnd
At Court, some busband nearer te yaur

mind.
IRENE.-But You'ore so brave and beau-

tiful and kind,
And F ather wishes it.
CURDIE.-But wbat of you?
1 RENE.-I tink-I tbink-tbat I shouldlîke it too. (Exit rInre and Cùndie.)
KING (turning tb Soldiers).-The moon

is waning and the air grows chili;
Let's home and drink P rince Conrads

health.
SOLDIERS (shouing).-We will.

Exil ail sining-
0 a flask of wîne and a set by the fire
Are ail that the spirit of man can desire,So home we'i go and the wine we'il pour,
And we'Il drink Prince Conrad's heal'th

once more.

Bits of! Gosuip that Drift la to Un
arc dail>' recivng from ail parts of

VYthe cou.ntry a flaod of letters tellîng
a talc of widespread appreciatioli 6f
EERRywomAN'S WORLD and of interest in
its advancemnent. The>' ail make inter-
esting reading.

Frorn Miss A. L., Burnaby, B.C., corne
the following wonds of high praise:

"I have been reading EVERYWOMAN's
WORLD for the past year, and it ismyfirrn
belief that if more will read it wc willbv
better womnen in Canada; women whose
rinds have been broadened by the read-
ing of this great Canadian paper.

'At this period in hi stor>', the wornen
are taking such an active part in the afl'airs
of aur nation, it is imperative that they
sheuld leara sornetbing of the way in
which aur national affairs are controlled,
also sornething of the social and political
problens wbich confront us. The best
way ta acquire a general knowledge of this
kind is to read EVERYWOMAN'S WOaa.n,
the greatest paper for women yet published
in Canada.

"You request that it be passed on. So
fan" as 1 arn concerned, that request is
unnecessary, for a paper of such a higli
standard is too good ta keep te one's
self."jMrs. A. S., Gabri, Sask., writes:

',It has been My privilege ta have
EVERYWOMAN'S WeaR.u in Mny bouse dur-

ing the past year, and I can truly Say' that
it is a most up-to-tbernînute ma azineand worthy of a place in even> g ornhoe.It is without a doubt the best CanadianMagazine, and frorn its constant improve.
ment during the past yean I believe !t wiilin the near future, becomre as widespreadas magazines of man>' years standing.

"I1 shall recomrnend it to any of rny>friends who mn>' net know it."yMn. R. McG -, of Ottawa, tells us:" you may find àt nteresting te notethat Lady Egan and Mrs. Seyboid,wealtby and influential peple of thisCity', appreciate greatiy tle fact that aCanadian wornan's magazine îs getting
on its feet, or ratber that it is finciing itsrightful place among therpople af Canada,and that it is as needfu a p biain a
any magazine printed to-day, and moreparticularly'for the Canadian home. Boththese People aIse appreciate that a goedCanadian warnan's magazine rnust bepatnonized b y Canadian People ta main-tain its circulation and standing. Tt canbe trfflY stated that a magazine likeEVERYWOMAN'-, WoRL.n,:ts growing popu..
1anit> and its man>' good features, to havefought against sucb heavy odds as thecompetition of Amenican magazines ofmian>' years standing, imPent duties, taxesand postal rates, is entirel>' ufprece..dented."

A REFRESHING
TUBE FOR YOUR
DRESSING TABLE

A tube of ""Vaseline"
Mentholated should

be on every woman's
dressing table.
This delightfui prepar-
ation helps to ward off
nervîous headaches. Re-
lhevea neuralgia or sore
throat. Cooling and
soothing.
Specially convenient
when You feel a head-
ache coming on.

Sold in tin tubes-the
cleanest, handiest, most
aatisfactory way.

Refuse subsitutes.
Chesebrougli Mfg. Co.

<CoorIid

Va seljione
Ts AI"

PETROLEUHMJEtLY

- - - -- - - - - - -

DROP ON A CORN!1
LIFT CORNS OUT

WITH FINGERS
Hurt? No, flot one bitl

Just drop a littie Freezone oni
tbat tOucY corn, instantly 14-
Stops aching then you lijft that
bothersome corn right off. yes
Ifagic! COsts Onîy a few cents.

PrinessIrene
(Coninmedfrom page S)



The Modern Dress
For Women at Work ~ Tr~ r

Women have stcpped into ai most cvery
phase of work formeriy monopoiized h y
men to supply the need and to reljenish
the famiiy purse. New ciothes are flot so
important. The îdea now is to soa andi
keep new the 01(1 ciothes, andt tus save
snateriais, tinte andiiai)or necessary to

Win the war.

Carhartt's Overails
For Women

garb for ssornen
fa a practical
hard srie vr
ail such as the
Carhart. The
housewife w ho
wishes to keep
every dress in
good condition
flnds them hbetter
than a clinging
skrt. For wash-
log, gardening,
scrubbing, ansd
facory work they
are ideal gar-
,ments.

Carhartt Overais
are desîgncd
Specialy for wo..
mien. Tlhcy are
Wel-taloed, of
Pleaslng materlals
-liard we.u ing
n0 f-transparent
fabrics, In one
Plece, in slp-over

Maie for meaand
chiidren too.

Be sure andi asic
for Carlart's.
YOur dealer
shonld have thezm.

IfYoe have diffi-
CU.tY we wilI ar-
range to have you
suPpljeç.

HAMILTON CARHARTr COTTON
MILLS, LIMITE!)

TORONTO UNIT
bMontreal - Wnnipeg . Vancouver

ECONOMIZE?
CERTAINLY-

Flavor that pudding, iking, ice
cream, dessert, sauce-yes, add
a temptîng piquancy to that

nourishing -s-ou_, wtdelicious

MAPLEINE
(Th. Golden Flavor)

Rememher Ma p oins,
which la growing dalY In
national favor, la better
tisan other flavors andi go"s
f ur th e r; therefore yon
should alwass 11,0Brant
measure--eronomy.

Asic your Grocer for
2Mapleine

2on..Bottlo soc.
a~' Our new Mapleine Cook

Book la a help In planning
t dinners. Send 4c in sarnps~ 0our Dept. C.W., and a
copy will lie sent you.

I Crescerît Mfg. CO.'
25 Front Street E.

Toronto, Ont.

NURSES EVERYWHERE
Use CASH'S

Woven Name-Tapee.
for

Identificafion
Parpoues

also for Marlding ailmi-
en -fflen and knitted
garments, and thus lu-
sure themn agaivst IO5Lý

Woven on fine Cambrlc
Tar, in fat color-
and seold by bading Dry
G ood(Iasandi Won'c's
Notion Stores.

PRICES
24 do .- $4.00
12 doz.- 2.25
6 do... -1.50

3 d1. .- 1.00
Write for Style Sheet.

J. & J. CASH, LIMITE!)
Rooms 53, 301 St. James Street, Montrent

(Colilin tid fro tPl age 49)

look thcttetr 'square., in 1 iehof v". Dur-
iltg anf tltqul.ifitant'c of ii. rly ii> SI

1 .îiway s fouisti your unC le ;a trutP ila b

Whîo w,îs cautlous tnssgh il m e Ilo
statemeni s about bis nilhon-,tie h

ias flot able 10 î ruse. Ikîsow uos
M'eather!ey pretty Weil. Su co nfitiece
have I in his solvenc y andi integrýiLy ftt
1 woid flot be afraidto take up al bhis
outstantiing paper without a.king a
question. If voit wiIi maka inqîliry, y ou
55111 findti tat my opinion is shared FIy ail
the bankers in the city. Andi I hav'e nu
hesitation in saiying that you wiii finti no
asx ep>tnecs wîh your ont le's nainete 1
them, ither in titis niarket or elsewherc,"

"That I wiil try to ascartaîn te-
morrow," I replied. "MNeanulhile, Dr.
Marsden, wiil you oblige your olti frient's
nephew by writing 10 Mr. junius Cridiey,
and asking fim to acquaint you with the
contents of the ltter, andi the circuma-
stances under which 1 received it? "

1'It seemns an absurd thing to do," he
saiti, "but I wll if you like. What shall
I say?" and be sat down ai bis desk tb
write the ltter.

lit was written in less than five minutes.
It simply asked for the desireti information,
and requested an immadiate repiy. Iielow
tise doctor's signature, I added a short
postscript in these wrds-

,,NMy story about the ltter andi ils
contents is discreditati. Pray answer
fuiiy, andi aI once.-W. F. F."

At nîy reqîîest the dortor accompanrieti
me to the post-ofuîce on Toronto Street,
andi droppe! the Iictur imb the box with
hisownhiaîids. .I tle him gootI night, ancl
repaired bo the ROsin flouse. 1 titi fot
feel like encounterinig Alice again util 1
coulti place myseif in a mlore s-t isfactory
iigbt before lier. Idsasheti a iessengi.er
to0lber w ith a short noie stat ing tîtat I bat
not di'sovercd iaifliinig tprtnandi
requeting her not 10 wit up for nie.
Then I en ,gei aroniantim wanîto iset.

But not 10 sieep. Ail11ight long 1
tossed abîout froîn one aýide of tite har to
the other;, and aI alilt feverish anti
unrefresýhi, 1trol-1 out. 1 raturnari in
time fo)rlbreakfast, bujtate littie or nothing.
I lngati foritue ariai of ten o'clock, when
the banks wom()(1pen

Aftîer breakfast I srt clown in the reati-
ing-room of the botel, andi vainiy tried to
fix mny attention uapon te local coitîmns
of the morning's paper. I remttmber reati-
ing over several items time after tite,
withoub any conîpreîînsion of their
meaning. After that 1 remember-
nothing.

Nothing? Ail was blaittt for more than
five weeks. When conciousneisi carne
back bo me I found myse,(If in bx,(d in my
own oid room, in the bouse on1 Gerrard
Street, andi Alice anti Dr. Marai-ýde!n were
standing by my betiside.

No needt l tel bow my hair hiat been
remoived, nor about the baga of ice that
had been appliedt b my head. No nreet,
either, bu linger over my progress back to
convalescence, andti ience to complebe
recovery. In aweek from the timie I have
mentioneti, I was permitteci bu it up in
bed, proppeti up by a mounitaun of pilows.
Mry impatience would brook no furbher
de ay, andi I was llowed to ask quetions
about what had happened in the interval
whieh had elapsed since mny over wrougbî
nerves gave way lancier the prolongeti
sixain uptai them. Firt, Juniuis Gritiie's
ltter in reply to Dr. Marxden Aas pLacet
in mny bands. I have t sti iin my posses-
sion, andi 1 transcrîbe the folloiowîg copy
frora the original now lying before me-

Boston, Dec,. 22nd, 1861I.
Dr. Maradlen:

"Ini reply t10 your ltter, wbich bas jus 1
been rccived, i have to aay that iMr.
Furiong and myseif became acquainteri
for ti,e firsttlim)e turing ouir recent piu-age
frorn Liverpool to Bosoton, in the Persia,
which arrive 4 here Monday last. Mý 1r.
Fut-long accompanied mne home, and re-
niaineti until Tliusiady mornnîng, wben I
took im to -e the Public Libnary, tbe
State House, the Atbenoeumi, Faneuil Hall,
and other points of interest- We casuially
dropped intu the poat-office, and lie re-
marked up-on the great number of letters
there. At my instigation-made, of
Course,' in jes-bie applieti aI the General
Deliv-ery for letters for hiniseif. He re
ceiveti one bearing the Toronto postmark.
He was naturaiiy very mnuch surpriseti at
receiving il, and was flot less so at ils
contents. After readinig il lie handed il lu,
me, and 1 aiso read it carefuilly. 1 cannot
recollect t word for word, but it professeti
t0 Cone frm 'hisaffectionate tinc a,
Richard Vardington. It expressed picýa-
sure at bis coming home sooner than hati
been anticipated, and hinted ini radier
vague terni$ at sote calarnit'. lHe
referred to a lady calieti AIice, and stateti
that sIte had flot been informed of Mr.
Furlong's ntendeti arrivai. There was

(Coninued on page 58)
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For Ideal Lingerie
'use

HORROCKSES'
sheerNAINSOOKS, dàinty
embroidery C AM B RIC S,
fine MADAPOLAMS, relia-
ble LONGCLOTHS, or dur-

able FLANNELETTES

Ini each clau s HORROCKS-S " are known as the stand-
ard of excellence. See 'HORROCKSES "on the selvedge.

For information as to (lie nearest store where lrcrhe, apply to agents:
John E. Ritchie, 691 St. Catherine St. e. Montreal.

Gad38 - Plece Sciiolar'. OuffitFRanE a Dandy $5.00 Camera
%;!fU hebout Buil mftPaclages ta intreide

*~ Otêlyoobaveero s"n. I aongYour frinds ta

lIlhe lo. I o eenigio vsir. eryome llvei snt a
1na ey . hU hese .uoI..ptineuaryarti. and akIyor t....a

Pcckadriakingeip. a, fO.caos a rab...ean e e.:
paltsconalius <udcoirsatelv Iobvodn rresitiLydcLLJEus Kverdylorsethon. You'Ii

*OhIBYmelOpad. ide IwtectoofrS o bS Thenreturno"r 83;020 sandvol i tonde rend
Mumll SteW"isftne sTas.. anS Isi. but »jnet ui 0,tt gad3 i tecisolaru ontfit axaetiys

afimeulg tonifnn it sepoago e pet*d uthe besotifut 85.00 feislig ah

=m MM iiSlihitDil wb0t 8 q*asuality Carcravuwlaiso bu sent ta e or tst 5oisolgyPour
à l8 Wnde*i C u ft. graseioasoufth er ngete nY

!!U4iouO. or Sefl Idghte no. vlZ=dcrau , oufuiitt or d.our . yntlk
oany.cuassd. lresthletu ad cta I arte. 0.0 alietrs l atol eWin thia urea cutât.
Addmess GOLO DOLLAR MANUFCIJIGCO. DEPT. 0. 4 TRONTO, ONT 20B.

NO JOKE TrO BE DEAF
-- vory Deaf Porson Knows That
1 Metke uyÊmef iear after halas Seatforn, 5

"Du P" U A 1111- 1 a2 m wth tises. Atit.
oint Ese Drume. Ivear

blentis Graiteare. Tin, Ira». tise .dyad ni.
Alumlnumi etc. In tva lminutea. Tisey are poentcy co.,
Wîthottoeb. 80reisfor 15e. fEti. No one Ses
Fro u yodealero- u., ostpaîd tiMn. Wrltume sud 1

VolPek C.,P..hx204.Monrei IlItelipe atuetory, 1lediga, ea Ear n ~CO.,FOt3,etIO ow gotdea sdisov IPst. Nov.S5.19
Mat euonhéar. Âddreeu GRO> P. wy

ArtficIel 1Ear Drm c. (cl Mtkelade fet., Otrit , IOis
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A TUB AND A RUB
and baby is bathed

A newer, bettt r baby tut) such as mothers have always wanted
is made by a new process in the great EDDY M IELS in H UL.
Indurated ware we call it; you recognize it as FI BREWARE.
But it is vast Iy superior to the old-style "patent" tubs. This tub
has a smooth, glossy surface that wiII stay smooth with hardest
wvear. There is flot a single rough surface to scratch baby's
tender skin. It is light in weight, durable, easily cleaned and
sanitary. It cannot rust, and wiII flot warp or break. Baby and
you wilI enjoi' the daily sponge better with it. Costing about
the same as tin or gai-
vanized iron tubs, it is
much more satisfac-
tory. SoId by your
dealer at a reason-
able price.

Made by

E. B. Eddy Co.
LimIted

Hull, Canada
1851 - 1918

Manufacturers of thre

Famous Eddy Matches

MI -0,ý,
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Complete, Service to Ford
Owners Everywhere

C OURTEOUS attention to your needs wherever you maytravel is something you appreciate, and beingy a Ford
owner you can get It. Youi are always "ainong frends".

There are more than 700 Ford Dealer Service Stations through-out Canada. These are always within easy reach of Ford owners-for gasoline, ol, tires, repairs, accessories, expert advioe or<motor adjustments.
The cost of Ford Service is as remarkably low as the cost ofthe car itself. Nineteen of the rnost called for parts cost only$5.40.- Just compare this with the cost of spare parts for othercmr and you will realize the advantage of owming a Ford.

THE' UNI VERSA L CAR

Touring - -

Runabout - -
Coup- - -»

Sedan - - -

Chassis - »

F. O. B. FORD, ONT.

Ford Motor Company pf CanaaLite
Ford, Ontario

TheIdanger
timel -

$595
$575
$770
$970
$535

Sil

5

s hnyou say, "
naphtha or gasoline
because rI.willb.
aiefuL"y

Don't do it-

CleanlngFilud
-wfll clean perfectly, without injury to th~e
most delicate fabric or color,
-and Carbona

-cannot ex plode
It is safe to use day or night.

1,Guaranteed flot to contain Benzine, Naplitha,Gasoline or other inflammable or explosive sub-.
stance.

Ik-2c.-5c.-$.O0bottico At al druggists

*bOna Products Co., 302WWst 26th Sgrot, New York, U.S.

The liktruders
(Continuedfrom pagezi)

toned voice filled the silence. Her eyeswere closed, wben suddenly sbe startedup with staring eyes and ber beart beatingviolently. She bad heard the samne stûras of someone in the room, but this time itwas dloser, at the ver>r foot of the sofa.She peered through tbe sbadows, for the
ligt as soely concentrated on Sephen'sbook, and she could distînguisb the dimfigure of a woman seated on a low stool.Sb could learly define the nape of the neck,the black curling bair pinned bigb, and onearma hanging over tbe end of the sofa.She layVrthless, ber heart beatingtili sbe fet that it would burst. Stepben'svoice contnud with a low monotoflY.For one interminable moment sbe la ythere gripping the sofa cushions in botnber bands, and then with a sbriek thatecboed through tbe rooms, bringingStephen to bis feet, she stumbled upgandran fiying from the room, through thehalls, through the open door, -down thesteps and along the path. She heard foot-steps close behind her, and with a newand 4wful terror striking at ber beart,the terror of the pursued, sbe stumbledover a piece of rajsed turf and pitchedbeadlong on the ground.

T OAN'S return to consciousness broughta ber back to a world of quiet footstePsand low voîces; for wbat seemed a long.long time, wÎile centuries seemed to goby she seemed struggîing witb pain that11f her too languid to open ber eyes.What wakened ber tborougbly frorn tbis8tate of semûi.consciousness was the sightof ber baby beside bher, incredibly, un-believably bers!1
It was some weeks later tbat sbe madebier first journey down stairs, Stephenbeside ber, carring sbawls in wbich tawra be, csbon. ta prop ber comfortablyin a chair. Sbe looked u e crosY

whie sý hsittedon tbe tbresbold oftbe saine room where sbe bad been upontbat terrible evenîng. Tbe flood of me-Morly carne surging back. iJPstairs in ber own bedroom, it bad be-camne during tbose weeks so mucb ber owi',go much a place of sunlight and of fiowers,Of the baby and ail the colored, scentedtbings aPPertaining to babies, tbat sbebad almost forgotten. But flot quite, thememory bad anly lain dormant, and wastbe reason that she bad felt no haste taleave tbe security of ber room.She had neyer spoken ta Stephen. ofwbat bad so frigtend ber that evenullg
welehad er d f ront tbe bouse. He

wihta bring the tbought of it back to bernind. Sufficient that sbe was so bapPilYherseif again.
Arn t yu gata be downstairs?" liesad, t' 5 lovely ta see you back bere nain.'

Jn lkedabout ber. hesitatingly,curons takow0 just wbat ste didI el.Sbe felt as always the appeal of quietbeuty, Of the twiligbt atmospbere thatsthed and cbarmed. To-day tbe sun.light was cePn between the bars of the
Etcbîngating od upon tbe floor,tbucin ffame. white petalled flowertoaa

She loe about bier, 'timidly, fear-fully.B ut the roor was quite empty.,Su denly*sbe rmembered i..Jstincti>, thewords cme bac ta ber-**shecould neyergo near a bouse ýwbere tbere was a cbild! "
he aiyas it. Sbe would not'corne backheeaymore. No, sbe detested cbildren.She wouîd not corne ta a bouse wberetbere was a childi
Tbe tbougbt tbrilled tbrougb joan witba deliciaus sense of securîty. Standingbeside Steplien she looked about the long

erto!, at te bars of yeîow sunlight, at theentIre qui et beauty of the bouse, and fortbe first tie, the Very first time, she felta sense Of intimate, of entire possession.
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"How 1 Saved$50.OO
in Refini8hing!"

~sinipiy went over sil the woodwork
which hsd bec ore duli, dîrty and dsrk-
wth apiçecofcheese cioth mostened with

AsIf by magi, ail the original lustre
and beauty shone forth agin. Why, 1w
wodwork Ioo<k.d like n.w. jiist a50Sc
bottle of Lîquîd Veneer, in a few moments
saved me s $50 refinishing Job."

Vou. too. can conserve, can add
yesrs to the life of your furniture
and waodwork. Wrte for Our

bakIt.;The Proper Care of Your
Fur Iur" t reveals mnauy secrets

of furiture beauty. It's FRE.

BUFFALO SPECIÀLTY CO.
379 Elieott Street.t Buffalo, N.Y.

Canada-Brldgaburg, Ont.

&!AGPIP S.
Cet 0of Ouro

Coaeng S2.85,and
Instîton Baok at
4 0c,, aad yu will

Don lea 
to .purt6 .Bagphpeu

Wrie for eoqdotela.
AN e a &e9irhst..

nÉ V b Mku - a enÈ

Are You RespornsAble
for The»e Crimes?

(Continued from page _-8)
deplorable fact is the cause of much avoid-
able mîsery, the reason for so many early
deaths and'suicides."

Fiee Literaturc Available

T HE RE is literature enough to educate
the world on these subjects, but many

do very little reading in this line, and rnotb-
ers often have too littie time for reading,
even if they were awake to the necessty of
lcarning more of the outside world.

la so far as we are able we shall in
EvERvwomÀN's WoRLD give any of our
readers who desire it enough information
to open their eyes ta the necessity of train-
ing their children, And through literature,whicb we are arranging ta make available
free to aur subscrîbers, we shall give enough
information to qualify themn for the work.

E VRY irland evcry parent andcevery

rcad "Playint Witb Fir'l-the next
article in this series to appear in EVERY-
WOMAN'S WORLD for Ma. It ad-
varices much ncw information handlcd as
a wholesomc warning to girls.

la June EVERYWOMAN'S WORLD
Mrs. jcani Blcwett wiil write on "«How
Shall 1 Tel!My Childrcn."

In JuIy, for our great Canadian Patri-
otic Number, Janey Canuck <Mrs. Arthur
Murphy) wiHI condlude this serres with
saine Iesoa drawn from the juvnem, 0
the women'a courts and f romn the chldrena
shakters.

We waat the mothers of our land to
raise up men who itsU lProtect instead of
debauch, and we realize that if boys were
taught this idea front early chil'dhood,
pmy of them would take as great delight
in protecting as they now do in seeking for
Iust. Our juvenile courts have brought
home to us a proven trait of human nature,
that what is often called criminal tendency
is nir ambition put in action, and if

ture(inthe i-igirldiracion it wil
prove just as efficient in working for gond.

I N conclusion for this month, we quote
augain a well-known social worker: "A
mudrmay be forgotten, or the grief

lessened, but the living death that sorne
girls are subject to is far worse than if
their friends had placed thein in a black
box and hauled them ta the cemetery.
Then what must be the feeling of the

prents or guardians when they have let
false modesty deter them in their duty of
teaching their boys the value of virtue,
and their daughters of the many snares
and temptations that they will meet with;
of the mca who are always seeking ta
betray or ensnare the unsuspecting
or trusting; of the danger of goig
unattended ta places where the peri
would be great, lest in some unguarded
Moment they lose self-control and become
the victims of saine trap that bais been laid
for themn, or, as sometimes haopens, their
lack of self-control nmay take the lead and
thus bring about their own trouble.

IlHow much of the responsibility of these
crimes rests on the shaulders of thbe tcach-
ers, the ministers, dactors, public officiais
and legislators, who have been indifferent
and cold in doing their duty in educatiag
the public, or in making and eaforcing laws,
so that the responsible parties, no matter
who they are, may be brought to justice?"I

T'he responsibîiity for these crimes comnes
home very closely ta each onc of us. You
will agree that we are justified in heading
this article, "Are You Responsible for
These Crimes?"#

Reasoli th MRe CIiil
(Continued fi-rn Page 18)

questions as it is for himtobreathe. Hewill
gain more in five years by askiag questions,
than can be taught him ini ten years if he
is coaipeIled ta stop doing so.

Thousaads of children blunder alone
through life, sufering themselves ael
causiag others ta sifer because they are
afraid or ashamcd ta ask questios.
Educatioiialists, bath secular and religiaus,
are prevented front doing their best with
the pupil for the sarie reason. The teacher
has ta ask the questions iastead of the pupil
which is not hiait so profitable. The only
way ta become a thinker is ta ask ques-
tions and yet the thaughtless parent
Makres hischld thoughtless by the suppres-
sion of his questioniag. You may not be
able ta answer fully. If nat,doyaur beat.
If yau do not know the aaswer, say so, and
try ta fiad it fromn anather. Veryyun
children cannot fully uaderstad aI
explanations, but this shouln't premet
you from trying ta help the=.

100ra0
The Tasteless Baking Powder

(NE housewife, who has used Egg-O for the past seven years,
told us that what she liked most about Egg-O was that you

could flot taste it in the cake. We hadn't realized it before, but that
is a mighty important point. So often you can taste the baking
powder in the cake, and it certaînly spoîls your enjoymreat in eating
it. Perhaps you have this trouble with your bakîng. We would
recommend that you use Egg-O-the tastetess Baking Powder.
'T'HE Food Control Department bas told us that flour must be conserved for
1 the use of the Alies. Try sorne of the baking powder breads whicb use a

part substitute for wheat flour. You wilI find thcm very palatable and generally
eajayed by yaur famifly and friends. This recipe for Oatmeal Bread is very
satisfactory.

1 Dup Saur 2 tablespoons sugar
= 8 cpacorn rosai i cup cooked oatmeal

1 teaspoan sait or rofledas3 =teason r- 2 tablespoons shorteniqg
BaigPawder Jlu cups milk

Sift together Saour, corn rosai, sait. baking powder snd
eua~adotoal, melted shorteuing snd milkt. Bake Ini

=r=e salwpan In maderate aven 40 to 45 minutes.

Order Egg-O from your grocer to-day. Pound size
or larger is the most economical way ta buy.

If ourgroer oesnotsell Egg-O, send us 10 cents
tin (V, lb. netweight) of Egg-O Baking Powder and
the book of Reliable Recipes as well.

Egg-O Baking Powder Co., Ltd. '
Hamilton, Ontario

That Pain Is
Nature's Warning

Backche elleyauyor idcs are out of order. Unless y ou take
the warning promty o ny have worse than lame back. Gin
Pille, the tried and tcsted remedy for Kidney trouble, will relieve
you; aiea, if urination is painful, and the water is highty coloured
or shows brick dust deposits, if you suifer frorn inflammation of

the Bladder or of the Ureter, the remedy îs

Thousarids cari tell you Gin Pilîs will do wanders for you-heal-
iag and soothiag the inflamed organs, affordiag instant relief and
carrecting your trouble right at its source.

"I sufered with pains in the back, and alsa hiadî Kdney
trouble. Five dactors failed to relieve me. Then l! tried GIN
PILLS, and in twa weeks I on ra eif hyaea
excellent rerne<y.11on ra eie.Te r r

PRESTON NURSE,
437 West 35th St., New York City,

Others hav» found relief! Why mot Yeui?

Natioal Drug
& ChemUia Co.IN-0f Canadalniîtad

TORONTfO, ONTf.
Or to U.S. addr.ss
NA-DRI-CO.lne.
202 Main Street
Buffao, N.Y.

GIRLSr,-W, Want Your
.i Spare Time

W E HAVE a plan by which you
cariernrifrom$15.OOto$25.OO

pin money. An hour or two of yaur
spare turne every day by aur plan
will do it. A card will bring full
information. Write ta

EVERYWOMAN'S WORLD
Contnetal Building - Toronto
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Agents and Salesmen Wanted
MRS. COPE, MACGRATH, ALBERTA, cieared$102.00 in four days. Sold to every home in Mac-.rath. You can do as well. Fine territory open forive agents. Cataloue and terras free on request.Perfection Sanitaryl3rushCo., 1118ÇQueen St. W.,Toronto, Ont. Only manufacturera in Canada.

MANY BIG ADVERTISERS first tarted with a'ittie ad. thîs ize. The cast s0 amail, and the re-suits so big. We will gladly send you full parti-.culars. Dropus a postal toýday. Classilsd
Àd7rontntEvERYwWANS oa.

Articles Wanted

HEONE BEST OUTLET for farmn produce,nont-fertile egas, Paultry, separator butter. Write
,Guno,Ltd., 8 Front St. Fast, Toronto,

Business Opportunities
'HOW I CMN BUILD Business in Canada," is thetitie of a IeaNIet containing letters from a few of-Our advertisers n this section. It tels of thq re-sute received; sent gladyo eus.CasfeAdsertislng Departnî dEVeonwo.ue'stWCagto.

Toronto. et VRWMNSWRD

Drawlng and Painting
LADIES-Pasctnating home busInexis tinting Poat-carde, picturoe, photos, etc., spare time for profit.M:5.0 0 10;n canvassing; samples lot.(tapsPriuarsee Artint 640 E. 91 Meserole SBrooklyn, N.Y.

Family Remedies

SORE EYES-Try Mutine Eye Remnedy In yourown Eyes and la Baby's Eyes when they NZeedCare. 'Relieves Redness, boreneas. GranuiatedEyelids and Scales on the Lide. Na Smarting-Just
Eye Comnfort. Ask Your Druggist for Mutine.

Help Wanted-Female
RA"W $25 WEEKLY spare tîme, writing for news.

Prs ydct,49 St. Louis, Mo.e

LADIES WANTED ta do Planand Light sewingat horne, whocle or sPsie tirne; goil psy; work sentsany distance, charges paidj. Send etampl for par-tIculams National Nlfg. Co., Dept. A., Mantreal.

Home Furnlsblngs
'WRITE for aur large, photo-iliu.trated catalogueNo. 2. We pay freiglit~ ta any station in Ontario.
Adains Furniture Coampany, Limiteri, Toronto.

Nursing
PRIVATE NURSES exra $10ta $25 weekly.
Leara without leaving home. Ilooklet free.Royal Coliege ai Science, Toronta, Canada.

Photoplays.-Storles
WRITE MOTION PICTURE plays. $50 sncb.Experience unnecessary. Drîsfe ohgnesProducers League, 325 Wainwright, St. Louis.

'WRITERS--STORIES, Poeme, Plays, etc arewanted for publication. Lterary Bureau, E.Wv, 3Harnnibal, Mo,

$1.200 A YEAR fat spare time wriling ana moviZng
rctrepla awek. We show you how. Snicortee hoo of valuahia information of apecialprzealer. Photo Prywrigbt Callege, Box 278K 22, Chircago.

WANTED-Stories, Articles, Poems for new maga-zine. We psy on acceptante. Handwritten MSS.
acceptable. Sead MSS. ta Woman's NationalMagazine, Desk 192, Washington, D.C.

FREE TO WRITERS-A wpnderl kitiebof amoney-making hints uggetins. ide-;te
Frea7. Juat addes RITER. S SEVICE, DPt.

3 2 .A n h u r a , N . t

Plays and Entartxilnments
PLAYS, VAUDEVILLIE SKETCHES, Mono-logues, Dialogues, Speakers, Minstrel Material,
Jokes. Recitations, Tableaux, Drills, Entertain-mente. Maire up gonds. Large catalog free.T. S. Denisan & Co., Dept. 82, Chicago.

Poultry
EGGS FOR HATCHING. - Bronze Turkeys,Embdien Geese, Rouen Ducks, Barred and WhiteRocks, Rhode Island Reds, White Wyandottes andRaue Comb Brown Legborne. Write for price lit.J.H. Rutherford, Abion, Ontario.

Razor Biades Sharpened
RAZOR BLADES SHARPENED by experts-Gillette, 35c. dozen, Ever Ready. 25c. Mail toA. L. Keen Edge Ca., 180 Bathurst Street, Toronto.

Real Estate-'Farm Lands
IS HE CRAZY?-The owner of a plantation inMississippi le glvng away a few five-acre tracts.The only condi tion iesftintfilge be planted. Tireowner wants enough fige raised ta supply a Canning
Factory. Voircain secure five acres and an interestin the Factory by writing Eubank Farine Comnpany.
941 leystone, Pittsburg. tPa., U.SA. Theywlll plant and care for your trecs for $6 pet mourih.Ynur profits shoulfi bc $1,000 per year. me thinkthis mns cr.rzy for giving away such valuable
land., but tire may hc method In his ruadniers.

SongsWanted
WANTED-Song poema on love, wa r, oGther suhi-lette. We compose music; guarantee publication.Submit verses. Fairchild iÇIusit Co., 203 Broad-
way, N.Y.

Wearlng Apparel-Fancy-Work_
BEAUTIFUL SILK Remnnants for crazy patch-work. Large. weli iasoýrteri trial packagle oniy25c.. ive lots for $100. Emhxoidery silk, oddlengthq, xssorted colour, 25c. per ounce, Peopfle's
Specialties Co.,, Box 183, Winnipeg, Mari.

Eye Relief

AFTER TIIE MOVIES-Murine is forTlred Eyes-Red Eyes-Sorc Eyes-.Gran-
ulated Eyelldq. Rets-Refreshes-Re-
stores. M urine is a Favourite Treatmnent
for Eyes that feel dry and smnart. %;Ive
your eyes as tnuch af your iaving care as

Ë r eethandwth the arne reguilariy.. tôtefo thern. You cannot buy new eye-s!
Murine sold at. drug and 0ptical stores.Ask Murine Eye Remedy Co., Chicago,
for free bok.

Have You Anything To SeII --- To Farmers?
Try Rurc CanadaAdvertmsig., Even the sualdassified ada. atS cntsa wrd ften se, a lot af goods at a satisfactory profit.

Rural Canada Classli.jed Advertslng Division - Toronto, Canada.

HwChildren flevelop
(Coaxinuedfrom paga 16)

It is this extraordinary feature of thephysical develQpment at the 'teen ageperiod that maltes this stage of develop-
ament so interestiag aad often so critical.

The adolescent boy finds hixuseif sud-denly endowed with the height, the speed,and for brief efforts, with the muscularstrength of a matn. The athletic recordsof high school boys Of fifteea and under inthe jumps and tM sprints are often sur-prisingly close ta the senior Universityrecords and in such events I have againand again observed that after years offurther training a Young nman lias beenbarely able to surpass the record lie madeat fifteen years of age.
With sucli strength and lieight and withthe ambition, the seif-reliance and thealtruism of youth, it is flot strange thatpeople should expect the adolescent boy

or girl to do the full work and that theyshould often attempt ta assume thefull burdens of maturxty.
To do so is disastrous-for the trunk ofthe body has not yet completed Îts de-velopment. There ta strength of limb andmuscle, there ia quickness and power, butthe body stili lacks vitalîy and endurance.

Freedom, acti vity, plenty af r est and sim-ple, wholesomne tod are essential. Con-finement, lack of exercise and of rest, and
unwholesome food too often prevent theproper developaient and resuit in chronicphysical defects which oniy Years of cate-fui living can correct, or hurry the un-
fortunate into an untîmely grave.
. Tt is a curîous fact that errors of living
tluriag the adolescent perÎod usually cul-
mnante la a collapse a few monthsafater
the nineteenth birthday.

l'ho Adolescent Pariod

D' URING the altruiatic, adolescent
Speriod several important changes

take place in the head and fentures that
mark the transition fram the child to the
aduit.

The developaient of the limbs, banda,
and feet, for a time becomes extreme. Theface becomes relatively long and narrow.After adolescence the trunk of the bodyincreases and the fatce and the headbroaden again, accompanying an incrense
ofphysical vitaiity and of sellishness.

Then, as the 'teen age pases, we note
the base of the foreed eomîng more
prominent, especially in the boys, when itoften becomes a promineat ridge. The
"Frontal Sinus" as the air space in the
bone at the base of the forehead is called,îr u'ruaily espe.ially large in men wîth deep
resonant vaîces.

The bridge of the nose develops andalong wîth it we find the clinracterist;c
zeal and intensity of Young mnnhood and
womnnhood.

The base of the head, at the back behindthe eca, develops rapidly and we behold asudderrand often overpowering, sometîmes
amuaing interest in the other sex.

The chin develaps, and we may observe
a graduai increase of staying Power and
de iberateness of action.

Finally, we have the stage of adultmaturity, wîth xts characteristîcs becoming
more and more marked up ta aId age:the prominent chun and receding lips of
patient endurance and self-control; theprominent nose of strength, courage and[ntensity; the foreiead prominent at thebase, the forehead of the practi.cal, pene-
:rating mind.

The changes that occur from the age of:hit-ty-five on appear to follow fia definite
rubebut to Zpend entîrely upon thehaisof thought and actian developedad established up to this tume. Therenay be rapid degeneration, physical andnental, resulting in early senility andlenth, or there ay be steady develop.
ment physically and mentaliy up ta ex-treme ofd age even past the century
mark.

A Most tcttve Door
Hol1der

Upon first thouglit you would thinklat a door holder rnust be ugly--en un-ightly thing. But îi sflot at ail. The
tores are showing tliem made most at-:actively. A little wooden lady with wîde,)utstandig 'rtsîin the fashion of 1830,

id any husepe would welcome aindy day, Jst ta see a troublesmne,snging orhl back by this picturesqueit of usefuluess. Sleie s painted wlite,ith dots and scallops in~ briglit bluearun bemigrdd threfone rukifround er s fang er -n threone rt. lerodhaireck is bfue. An old4fashioned mnade>ustiet with pink flowers and green leavespainted pressed against e bosoxu.

.,... ans acre in Sm
others Free. sredsrit -

Tousanris of farmers are re-
spondnj ta the calu. Here, riglit
at the oor of Soutliern Ontario a
homne aw-a you.

linf on as tý iterra, regu-
lat o u railway rates to settiers,

H. A- MACDONELL,
Director of Colonizatîion,

Parliament Buildings,
Toronto, Canada.

Hon. G. HOWARD FERGUSON,
Minister of Lands, Foresta

il and 
Mines.

'i

- U5.n) -

nhe Support You Need and Just
Where You Need it

AJI the latest styles of corsets ta suit'
an>' figure.

'f YOur dealer cannot supply you, write
us direct for catalogue and measuring fom

Reprosentatjses Wante
BIAS CORSETS LTMITED

41 BrItaîn Street, Toronto

NORTHERN
ONTARIO

A last ne- land of promise and

1
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of Vegetab[)Ies-
To Plant TRIAs e

OWING to the scarcity of seed of
many varieties of vegetables thisear, h.it will flot always be possible
togttoewhjch are desîred, henze the

importance of ordering early in order to
make sure of getting, at least, some of the
best sorts. In the following frt, based on
tests made at the Experîmental Farmn and
stations in Canada, several varieties of
almost equal menit of some kinds of vege-
tables are suggested so that if it is jiot
possible to get one it may bc possible to
get the other.

BEANs.-(Round Pod WVax) Round Pod
Kidney Wax, Pencil Pod and Brittle Wax;
(Fiat Pod Wax), Wardwell Kidney Wax,
early and Hodson Wax, late; (Green
PoZ) StringIes Green Pod, and Early
Red Valentine, early, and Refugee or
1000 to 1, late. Lima and Pole beans are
flot very satisfactory excet whcre the
season is long and warm. TÊe bush varie-
ties of Limas are the most satisfactory.
Scarlet Runner is the most reliable Pole
bean, but Kentucky Wonder is one of the
best ini quality.

BEETS.-Crosby Egyptian, Detroit Dark
Red, and Early Model.

BORECOLE or KALE.-Dwarf Green
Curled Scotch.

BRussELsSPSROUTS.-Improved Dwarf.
The Dwarf varieties have been found more
satisfactory than the taîl ones.

CABBGE.-Early jersey Wakefield,
Copenhagen Market, early; Succession,
medium; and Danish Ballhean rd Drum-
head Savoy, late; anld Red Dutch, red.

CÂuLiLowEt.-Early Snowball and
Early Dwarf Erfurt.

CARRoT.-Chantenay, Danvers ilf
Long, Early Scarlet Horn for extra early.

CELERY.-Golden Self Blanching (Paris
Golden Yellow) early; Winter Queen,
Evans Triumph, and Perfection Heart-
weIl, late; White Plume for coolest Parts-

CoRN.-(Extra early), Early Malcolm,
Malakoff, and Peep 0 Day; (early), Gol-
den Bantam; (meium), £arly Evergreen
or Black Mexican; (late), Country Gentle-
man and Stowella Evergreen; Squaw for
coolest parts.

CucuMB3ER.-Da vis Perfect, White
Spine, and Chicago Pickling.

EGG PLANT.-New York Improved,
Long Purpie, and Black BeautY .

LETTucE.-Grand Rapids and Black
Seeded Simpson (early loose curlcd), Ice-
berg, Giant Crystal Head, Improved Han-
son, Salamander, Al Heart, and Crisp as
Ice (head or cabbage).

MELoNs, Musk.-(Nutmeg typ), Long
Island Beauty, Hackensack, and Montrea
Market; (yellow fleshed) Emerald Gem,
Hoodoo and Paul Rose.

MELONS, Water.-Cole Early, Ice
Cream, and Phinney Early..

ONoNs.-Yellow Globe Danvers and
Eanly Red Wethersfield. Prize Taker espe-
ciallyafor transplanting. Early Flat Red
andAustralian Brown are goodwhere tbe
season is short. Dutch sets ensure a crop
in a short season when, if grown from seed,
the onions niay flot mature.

PARsLy.-Double Curled.
PARSNip.-Hollow Crown of a good

Strain is the best. Intermediate is also
good.

PEPmTR.-Early Neapolitan of the large
varieties and Cayenne, Chili and Cardinal
of the suxal ones.

PEÂS.-(Extra early) Gregory Surprise;
(early) Thos. Laxton, Gradus, Nott Excel-
sior, Anierican Wonder, and Sutton Early
Giant; (second early) Sutton Excelsior
and Premium Gem; (mediumn to late)
McLean Advancer, Heroine and Strata-
gem; (taîl late sorts) Telephone, Cham-
pion of England and Quite Content.

RArs.-Scarlet White Tippe Tu r-
nip, Rosy Gem, and White Icicle.

SALsn?.-Long White, Sandwich Is-
lands.

SpINAca.-Victoria Thickleaved, Vir'o-

%QuAsf.-Long White Bush, Summer
Crookneck; late, Delicious, Hubbard.

TOMÂTOES. - (Extra early) AlacrÎty,
Sparks Earliana; (early anid main crop)
Bonny Best, Chalks Early jewel. Later
good sorts are Matchless and Trophy
(scarç) and' Livingstone Globe and
Plenti9ful (purplish pink). Ignotumn for
canning.

SWEDR TuRNyîs.-Champion Purple
Top:

POTAToES.-<Early) Irishi Cobbler 'or
Eureka Extra Early; (main crop) (Green
Mountain, Gold Coin, Wee MacGregor,
Carman No. 1. Early Ohio is a good extra
Çarly pink sort, but is flot verY Produc-
tive

97 Piece(
me~r S£t

and Iovely

Silverware
G vnTo You
y 'ou c er vthout a *1

lavelysyet of haffazen Wm. A.
Roestapos hdner e sguamateed Lfuit ie forfamfly 115e, . 9 igs cmr 2lg1- us 12 saucr . 2 tepat,12dnr

lae.12 b edsdbutter plates, 12 sup lts 2 sacediss. 9ttr,279al-î erd egtblEdshes ranjg oee ua o
çauhspc-edsh n aa oLIt "...audsmeiýy d-eatid lu ich floral desigu aud viii surely delight the Inost fastîd tous housekeeper.

h.~ ~~ « o-uiulst0 Tes oanr tefam ous Wm.. Rogera FrenCh Carnation design wlth French grey handies and brightly Poliched havi.

We r* OtrMI0 Oeta oura Waonat eful (intepr. willyou m"Il just 12 boxsa among your friends
W. r. .temlnd t esabish naioai ei.tatan or r. dsai'sPamusat only 25c. per box?

.~ aîeifrensadnlg~os.That la vy veofferta iv. awaytliessmagnill. grand remedy.it i.it.vOrld ht nw pre scpia.a rdantrv.
cantpremiunus. ~~~~~~~~~~rejoedy fr eak and Ipl boodevuns.ldtslu untpa n_______________________________________ neMia. iatudveellnotisse twi ...nud a gand blond

bulder and revitaliser,.and kas aButerai tonlc for bloodfi c e0r,.., th ai. na equai.
Carnaion French Snd NO MODey--Just send Monrnameand addresm to-day adced vwyl mtend

Camadýau Taspoomis the. 12 bOxe stageýf y0uwau iiblei.ta seil tlem quickiy and eaaîly bonsuls.every Purcaseroabosea ob ta la a beautifulit of fluasllvarware frrnt us ire&.
Gýui.t.Wm.A.Rogmersma Then ratur oaur moner anr$3.00. and W.bvii romptIr send Fou, ail deiiver
-the .. iot iieatwupatte=a charges paid. thi eautifl etas@Poo11s4and theandsolue dîon"eset rau oan aille

mccv.vitau selig ay or goudalvimyho sgeurfne esdao

cent sPCOâ s iii dsflbt a»Y ,sa aldd W a i .lcycare iltoru or
bouslmper aud Oer am R MBRYUTAR NoodS*Yud ntsed en iru

mancto l er. W d s ta il orod nllmi ndI "0nylsa rucna

We Pov man doivs-ychaîgos auhem. Grand Puminu MfuIntenaIogmiISf. C., D.t. 4 TrontNonft.
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Brce' Flowerîng Bulbs
GLADIOLUS

Tnequalled for beauty of bloom. Plant in
May and june, bloon iIn August and Septera-
ber. Eaaily grown anid bulbe good for several

fmeCor O oxd- satilfaeory mixture. 10
àkoc.'. 5uuerl, MiXd-A pand mixture t ailvarletieo, 10 for Soc; 25 r 1.0;10 for $6.50

pomtpa"d

Whites,, eds, IBlues, elUows, triped.Bforderedan
Blcndied Shades, £rom 9e up ta soce ach postpaid.

Also Dahlias, 1<11e, Begonia., Gloxinias.

TtiuerUm , tc Visod>oU

John As Bruce & Co., Ltde
Bitlike MYeanç Rmitou, Ontari.

Let the. Searching Sun of Spring Find Your
Complexion Clear and Attractive

sa easy ta have a lovely akin, If yonUse the xreparatlons we recommendwiith full instructions for home use. We have been etablished for 25 yesrsand our preparations have always won thej>ralae of fiers from coaet tacoast. If ou have Pmples, Blackheads. Uly, Rgd or Blotchy Skin,Eczrna, WinkesCro'a eet. etc., we tan suprly you with an unfailLing remedy. Consultation FREE. Booket -W- sent on request. Writeils ta-day for full particulars of our treatmnents.
Prnc&*Complon Purifier - $1.-
His.tt Hair RRapvenator - $- 0Price& NrveToic ndBlod uilder -$1.00Goitre C ur. $2 - - .00Sent carialie paid, witi, fuli instructions, io any addm"eon 0e ceipt of pies.&HJSCOTT INSTITUTE, Limnit.d, 6lE C.oleg. St., Toronto

The ~Gerrard nt. lMymtry
(Ce&ninudfrom page53)

sometling too, about his Presence at homebeing a re compense ta ber for recent griefwhic hbe ha sustained. It aiso expresse<j
the writer's intention to meet bis nephewat the Toronto railway station upon lisarrivai, and stated that no telegram needbe sent. Mr. Furlong professed torecogninithe handwriting as bis uncles'. It was acramPed hand,'flot easy ta read, and thesignature was so pecuTýýly formed that1 was hardly abhie ta decîpher it.

"Mr. Furiong was mucb agitated by thecontents of the letter, and was anxious
for the arrivai of the time of bis departure.He left by the B. & A. train at 11.30.This is really al I know about the matter,and I have been anxiously expecting tahear frorn birn ever since bie left.

"Yours, etc.,
"Jumus H. GiDLray."1

So tbat My friend bas completeiy corro-borated My account, so far as the letterwas concerned. My accout, however,stood in noa need Of cOrroboration, as wilipresently appear.
When I was strjcken down, Alite andDr. Marsden were the only persans towbom 1 bad communicated what my unclehad said ta me during aur wallc frorn tbestation. They both maintained silencein the matter, except ta eacb otber.
Durg the second week Of my prostra-flan, Mr. Marcus Weatheriey abscondedThis event, sa totaiiy uniooked for by thosewba had had deaiings with bîm, at oncebrought bis financial condition ta ight.It was found that bie bad really beeninsolvent for several nionths past. The

day after bis departure a number of bisacceptances became due. These accep-tances praved ta bc four i number,amounting ta exactiY fortY-two thousanddollars. La tbat that -Part of my uncie'sstory was confirmed. Tbree of thembore a signature presumed ta be that ofRichard Yardingtan. One of tbem wasfor $8,972.1il; another was for $10, 114.03;and the third and Iast was for $20,629.50,
making a total af $39,71624-wbich wasthe amaunt for wbich my uncle ciaimedthat bis name bad been farged.

WXITHIN a week after tbese tbings
came ta ligbt, a letter addressed ta

the manager of one ai the ieading bankinginstitutions of Toronto arrived from Mr.Marcuis Weatheriey. H-e voluntariiy ad-mitted having farged the namne af my uncleta the three acceptances above referred to.The banks where the accepta nces had beendiscounted were wise aiter the fact, anddetected murerous littie details wberein thefarged signatures differed from the genuinesignatures ai my Uncle Richard, la eachcase tbey pocketed tbe loss and beld theirtanguesq, and 1I(dare eay they will ottbank me for calling attention ta the mat-ter, even at this distance of tinte.
There is nat much mare ta tell. MarcusWeatberley, the forger, met bis fate

witbin a few days aiter writing bis letter.
He took passage at New Bedford,Massachusetts, in a saiiinK vessel calledthe Petrel, bound for Ilavana. ThePetrel sailed fromn port on tbe l2thai anar, 1862, and went dlown in mid-ocean witb ail bande on the 23rd af tbe

saine month.
I dan't propose ta attexnpt any psycho-logical explanatian of the events bere

recorded, for tbe very sufficient reason thatoniy one explanation ie possible. Tbe
weird letter and its contents, as bas beenseen, do not rest upon my testimanyalone. Witb respect ta my walk from thestation wtb Unicle Richard, and the com-
munication made by bita me, ail thedetails are as real to my mind as any otherincidents of My Ille. Tbe only obvions
deductiin,,je. that 1 was made the reci-pient of a cmunication of tbe knd wbicbthe warld lis accustamied to regard as
superitaturaL.

My wife, wbo le an entbusiastic studentof electro-biology, is disposecj ta believethat Weatberleye mind, overweighted
by tbe knowledge of bis forgeryi wae iznsome occult manner, and finconscotisiy tohimself, constrained toacat upon my awn "-senses. I prefer, bowever, simply ta omnarrate the tacts. 1 may or may flot bave 'assimny own tbeOry about those facts. The t %reader is at perfect liberty ta farm -one of euthis own if he sa pleasesTh

Sucb speculations are profitless enaugb, Itbut tbey have often formed the topic oidiscussion between my wife and myseli. cGridley, too, whenever be pays us a visit adaiiivariably revives the subject, wbich he bet,long ago chrietened "The Gerrard Street oigMytery." He bas urged me a hundred ~times over to publihte tr; and ioino, ollow bis counsel, and adopt inomenclature inthtiie he

cHe st ands bt
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Li~iWHAT WILL XVE Do NExT?" a
the titie of the oniy address 1 ever

Will deliver. It was before the first (and
Women - at that time the only) woman's press
DoNex" club in Illinois, and with ail bis

humor, weremringled some staid facts,
somte truths which set me tbinking
and kept me thinking long alter the

laugbter had dîed away.
H-e said he had on one occasion asked bis chum's

father if it were really true that the hand that rocked
the cradle was the band that ruled the world. 'No,"
hadl come the despondent answer, "it used to be
that-a-way, but now she brings the babies up with-
out rocking, and rudes the worid with bath hands."
"The Governor of this state is one bilieus ol<l pessi-

mist," he confidied, "wbo'd give a lot to know what
woman will do next. Hie was growing about it the
last time we met, said his wife used to do ber.own
dressmaking and let bim manufacture her opinions.
'She bas turned tbings round nowadays she gets
ready-made finery and does ber owvn thinking-it's

ighty uncomfortable.2 'For ber?' we asked, and
got the truth out of bimt before be bad timre ta tbink
up«a lie. 'No, for the rest of us,' he snorted. 'You
se, nobody knows bow far sbe'll go, once sbe gets a

good start.'" 1

II~1I SHE HAS THE GOOD START ail
WitA a reista atsee"wnto near
Wit a reigband ba see wil o nextr

Good Twain. " Deatb and taxes are the
Sta,-t Her only sure tbings, but tbere are a few
Motto jS other items one can aimost couint on.

Sai 0, un othei fporsbe wohavn'stopte
"Sai n"un e- lof phem isathavin stope

putting one foot up and one foot
down titi she gets somewbere. Also,

ste isn't going ta make berself dizzy by any sudden
backward tomn. Cbristopber Columbus is ber bero,
and ber motta, 'Sail on.' Sbe's haïled at and railed
at, but it's not troubling er ta arly etnsei o
busy discovering a new world (and a new woman) ta

bec ut aut b trifles. Sbe is up and away to the fair
and ber itinerancy basn't a single, solitary return
engagement in it.

"What'll she do next? Neyer miinc-tbe higber
ste goes the wider ber outlook. Wb1at'Il she do next?
Only heaven knows. But between beaven and ber
it wiil be well done, wbatever it may bc.

"To climb down front this lofty flow of language to
my old lumbering style, 1 rise tu, remark that the
most disturbiuf'g tbing about a woman wba begins ta
sit up and take notice is that you neyer can tell
where sbe'il elect tu do the sitting op, nor wbat sbe'll
take it îta ber bead to notice"

EcoNomic IN-DEPENDENcE is goitlg ta

cure woman of extravagance-once

Are So long as ber knowledge of money-
Learning getting is confined to wbat, as a giîrl,
the Valn. sbe gets from father, and wbat, as a

of ony onatura tey bos ot a hs anstaf
of Mon.n, woan, shei; gnets roasandsoreo

SI'lucky find, sometbing wbich alws
ber ta do wbat she likes and buy

wbat sbe pleaFes. But once she earns ber dollar by
the sweat of ber brow, ste knows just bow mutch
every one of the hundred cents wbich go ta make it
is Worth.

But she bas ta leara more than tbe mere making
of it, she bas ta, îearn ta save it once it is made. Tbe
girl who up till ber marriage bas earned ber flfteen,

tet, or twenty-five dollars a week, and put it ail
onbrback, is'nat gaing ta makre a good business

Partner for the man wbose salary she expects ta
spend. The wife's abiity ta spend judiciotisly is
second oiy in importance ta the husband's earning
power.

EERiOSINs 0F mTEE PRFitcTLY

apitdbouse, took us in ber
Gif t- respects ta the new arrivais. " Are
Th... we ta congratulate yau or condole
Sabies witb you? " she wanted ta know of

1 Aretheou twin grlsinTher wbeeslips
Ar h thhe ngrinTey wieelipar,

witbout a trace of tuck or lace, and
theîr seeves tied back with blue.i

"Wax dolîs," laughed Eupbrosine, "ifv ou drap one
it wiii brea.", We shook our bed-o wax dolls,
these soft ittle mites, breatbing gently, moving

Cently, closing and unclosing their hands, lifting the
ases froma sleepy eyes, but flowers "a-growing and

a-b'oing"' in the warmest sunshine of ail, the sua-ishine mae up of breast-warmth and mottier-tove.i
"Let me hald them both,, oh piease! Tbere now,
look out you don't maire me inad or l'Il take myi

plavtbîies and go bomne. Tbey are lovely! - we crierl.
'the mother smiled assent. A woman may be too

modest to pr'aise her own offspring, but neyer too
mnodest to li'-ten to your praises-and look for more.

"Excus'e the litter on the sewing table," she said.
"I'm makiîng over my old ro-e dressing gown. We
oughtn't to get a tbing more than we need in war-
time, and-

"But what about tboqe? " interrupteHl Euphrosine,
pointing an accusatory finizer at the twîns.

"Those," she said wth sweet assurance, "are
heaven's gift ta bearts in nced of tbem."

Everywoman Forum

Dear Everywomans,-.
May a wi1d and woolly westerner make

bold to lif t ber hand, snap a finger and thumb
and cal1 "answer" to the "Why is it?" of
an eastern sister re the rows (oh yes, 1 know
you cal1 them differences of opinion down
there, but up here we give things their honest
naines) stirred up in Women's clubs and or-
ganizations by the Iast Dominion election?
WVhat goes to make a womnan's row? Talk

of the wrong kind, bitterness, recrimina-
tions, mean ittie jtîbs- things which mark
ber amai1. Because women do flot think
afike is no reason for trouble. A club is an
organization where people meet on common
ground ta learn something and do some-
thing. You have no business quarreling
with me or 1 with you if Our view point
happens to be opposite as the poles. Your
women's clubs seem ' touchy' to say the
Ieast. With so much real work to be done,
doesn't it seemn chiIdish in one of Montreal's
strongest clubs to be split up over the soul-
racki«ng query, "Shall or shall not our
President be made to resign from her position
hecause she sbowed herseif a Liberal in the
hast elections?- And Toronto's pet organ-
ization follows suit by "censuring" certain
charter members who happened to have
opinions of their own. It's the oId Family
Compact leaven stili working. I t be!ongs
in the east-keep it there. The west has no
use for it; it b'ongs with empty titles,
..mînd your manners,.# 4.touch your bat ta,
your betters," and other foot forma of snob-
bishness. When we get this wide wonderful
west just where we want it, we'Il send some
mîssîonarîes to wean you from your idols.

Thanking you, dear Everywomnan, for
space for my sermon, 1 arn yours in faith,
hope and broadrnindedness--which goes
charity one better,

Margaret Arbucide.

What a breeze from the westl It is almost a hurri-
cane. How we poor Easterners do catch it, eh!1 But
don't be in too big a hurry sending that missonary-
y ou know about thbe, bare and the tortaise. Wemiake
hste slowly.

"No use hurrying that I see,
Take your time is the texYt for me.-Rd.

)-,u Y o Nw ow ü-; A JuNE DAY,
wth ail its beauty unfolding to the

ARose sun, a garden seems to lie back and
of t. smile ta itself for sheer downright

gladness that in this weary aid worldca rdon there is at least one spot on wbich the
Type dear Lord can look and see that it is

good.
"The Lord into bis garden cornes,

The spfires yield their ricb perfumes,
The ties grow and thrve-the hules grow and thrive."E

She was just like that, rejoîcing in ber fertiiity, liert
beatybe blssms.Th gade tye f womýan,t

dewblsmwneruwt udnsurprisesf
inbaut, ad wrmt an frgracestrangelyî

sweet.f
"Children are mussy thinp," commented Euphro- s

sine, as we drove home, 'my house-proud heart1

would b)reak if I bad ta be botbered bringing up those
two bondIes of trouble tied in blue."

Nothing of the garden type bere-a rose, 1 grant
you, but a ros;e of linen leaves and wax, with a drap
of French perfumne in its beart-lovely ta look at,
but not whIoiesomie or beartening like the garden
type. We tricd ta tell ber so, but Eupbrosine only
laugbed at the comparîson.

YOU ARE SURE To RFEEEsine
pitby advice if you attend the open

Biggest meetings of the Business Women's
Thing in Club. Mrs. Carnie MacMichael gave
LiF e i, lber bearers a talk caiculated ta start
Finding the dollest thinking. The biggest
one,# Self thing in life, she maintained, was

fnding one's self and making the
best of unes self after s.,id finding,
climbing steadily up, mitb a hand

outstretcbed ta elp) others along. She did flot urge
that business girls study certain cuits or read certain
books, bers was the practicai advice sa valuabie to
yauth and inexperience. Mrs. MacMichael laid
stress on goodbealth and good dressing. Soiied
finer should be tabooed-so with jewery-" every
piece of ornamient worn in warkîng hours detractstram our force," she said.

" But," argues one, "a girl doesn't want ta look a
frght when workiîng." 0f course not. And a proper
business costume is nat going ta make ber look like
one. 1 have in mind a frock worn by a young book-
keeper in a village store. She designed it berseif, cut,
fitted and made it berseif, and it is perfect in its way.
The coyntry girls and village girls very often have
mare taste and initiative than their city cousins.
This frock is of dark grey woai and silk material, a
one piece garment witb box pleats in the back, a wide
beit, and dear little collar, ani the severity of it
redeemed by the bit of exquisite hand embroidery 'In
brigbt colors an collar, cuifs and beit. With ber hair
brushied tilli h shines, ber sweet face, ber becoming
dress, she migbt weii stand for a model ta business
girls everywhere.

SHE MADE TIIE BIG MISTAKE of

The marrying amother- spoiied boy. You
Mother- know the kiud, kept a baby by pamu-

Spoiledpering, made a bully by the same
Roy a estate be is only a nuisance, the
Poor motber-spoied boy; after that, be
Haasband is a menace. One feels like eailing

ail the fice girls in, when be goes in
searcb of a wiîfe. Hie wants the best,

of course, bas al bis life bad the best, if mother could
manage it, If be would be content ta fix bis affec-
tions-and inflictions--on some girl sa lacking in
cbarm she wouid be grateful for any kind of a lover!
Not be. Or a meek, melting maiden, who wouldn't
mind being bossed ta death by a selfish bulk in tbe
form ofan Adons-but no. For aspace one induiges
in a wld bope that a certain bandsome virago wili be
bis cboice. She would be a kili or cure proposition,
and anyway it seemis a shame ta spoil two bouses
with tbem. H-eigbo! notbing comes of it. lie wants
ta make sure be is securing the " (ueen rose of the
rase bud garden of girls " for mother s boy.

hNine tîntes out of ten, be does it too. Then what
bappens? "Oh, you fortunate gir! " sigbs bis mother.

He is awfully in love." He s-witb imself-and
"awfuly"îs the word. Wbat kind of a usband does
be makel' Ask the girl. She will flot tell, but the
beauty gone from ber face, and giadness from ber
nature, writes in letters large enough for alil wb run
ta read that tbe motber-spoiled boy, seifisb, exacting,
is no life partner for a woman with a beurt.

~ii THE CONFERENCE OF CANADIAN
Wom en not ccmpisbaiOttawa s bpe d
Womn otaWom bi at ttawa wbiledd

Learning of it, revealed the pertinent and
Homo pleasing fact that women are leara-
to Co- ing the potency of co-operation, and

oporae epaby. h Eatero bndwomfn are
ope rate etabli "The atrdbnd of yar-

dears!" cried one entbusiastic mem-El ber fromt the prairie, "tbey seem to
take us ta, their bearts and Jouk on us as sisters, in al
the beipful scbemes discussed."

"There is a strengtb and aptimism most inspiring
about the big-bearted, breezy western women. Tbey
do not seem afraid of anyting--even failure. i
cannat find words ta express the comfort we find in
working witb tbem," was tbe way many of the
eastern contingent expressed tbemselves. It means
that theg are doing team work for almost the first
tinte inth e bistory of Canada. This is bow ît sbould
be. We are learning ta, stand shouider ta, shouider
in bebaif of aIl that means rigbt, justice and fair play
for womnen, heart ta heart for aIl tbat heaven bas in
store for us wben we are ready ta, receive it. Teamn
worlç is tbe work that tells.
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The children juxt lave custard. Don't deprive them aof it
because eggs are dear. Malte it with

IKOV£AH" CUSTA1R
No eggs are required, and it's simply delicious-served

with stewed prunes, preserved fruit, etc.

15c. a Tin
Serve dally; u9e ltnead of heavy Puddlnz whch are IndIgestible andflot nutritions. Ask your grocer. dgve the. klddles a treat

to-day. If lie cannot supply you write direct to-
Sutlffe & Blngham aof Canada, Llmlited

shb2 si Pete St., Toronto, Ont. iI

What to Eat andi When to Eat It
Menu= aad Recipez tht Support Spring Economy]

137 MARJlORIEDALE

Taste it Once and You
Wil Serve it Often

'OU would know what gives
' Swift's Premium" Ham its

flavour if you could see how care-
fully each ham is selected and pre-
pared, how each one is smoked
just the right Iength of time over
fragrant hickory fires until ail its
spicy sweetness, its delicious flavour
is brought out.

Have "Swift's Premiuni" Ham
cooked in this new way for dinner
tonight. Or serve it your favorite
way. At once your family wil
notice how unusually deliciaus it is.

"Swift's Premium" Ham
P

SWIFT CANADIAN C'O.
Lînited

Toronto Winnipeg' Edmnton

e proper thing to
ýa is one that con-
Isewife, and often

Many «women
ehe main dish bas

Ods wiii take care
meal can be piied
or in Panning the
must be seiected
the neal revolves.
ented by the most
the meal can be
sert or saiad.
foiiow in serving

of starchy nature
)tatoes and maca-

ROUND steak or short thick piece ofbeef, Wash, wiPe, Paund well withfour. Pierce meat here and there, filwith chopped garic, sat and pepper. Put
two or three tabespoonfus drippin% incasserole. Cook onion suices tili tender,add meat and brown, caver with water,Put on lid and put in moderate ven.Cook tili gravy is hrown and meat tender.Just befare meat is dane add carrots and
Ptatoes cued.

French Pea oup
One pound heef shank and bone, 4 claves

gariic, 1 pound spiit peas, sait.

THE question of thgserve at each mea
fronts every hous

proves very perpiexing.
seemn to feel tiat when tl
heen seiected the other fo
of themseives. But nor
together helterskelter, fo
menu some one dishr
around which the rest oft
The main dish is represe<
substantial course, butt
niade ta fit around a dessi

Indeed a good rule ta
vegetabies is that thosec
such as hominy, rice, pot
rani shouid aiways be
served with a green
vegetable rich in mine-
raIs, such as cauiiflower
spinaci, etc. In case a
third vegetabie is to be
u se d, rice, tomatoes
and string beans niake
a good combînation, or
pptatoe8, carroes and
spinach may be used
together.

A white fish or meat
is best with a sauce of
contrasting color and
fiavor. In preparing
meat for a roast, have,
it a rich dark brown.
Meats such as park
tenderloin, veai cutiets,
etc., are better corn-
bined with tomato or a
chicken is creanied, the
yolk of an egg, a littie cii
green pepper adds flavor
with the dîsh. Wise ca
oniy please the eye, but i
to the digestion.

Cook weii and plan weil
of over-eating and conseqt
may be traced ta the co
many foads on the same t
is, fonds made of similar ing
foiiowing receipts wili supp
econamy.

Deauregard j

BOILegg twntyminute
strips, uix with sauce, fill
one for each persan. Puty
through a sieve on top of es
aven for froin two tothreen

Ch.s. Rameà
Six ounces grated cheese,

spoonfuls mixed must,
bread crumhs, i 84 cu,
ounces butter.
BOLmilk, pour airer bre

ltthemn stand an the
up for a quarter of an1
rated cheese, mustard.
1tter ramekin cases, fil i

of mixture. Balte ten ta
in hot aven. Serve immedh

Sâatd Flueot ofj
Two pounds iamb, 3 tablee

ail, 3 tablespoonfuls vin
spoonful saIt, -% anion f
1 teaspoonful finely chc
butter.

strips 1 inch ini thickness,t
34 of an inch. Arrange o
pour airer marinade made i
ail,'vnegar, sait, oniaon an'
gether. »Caver, let stand ai
moire and sauté meat in bu.

Cottage Puddit
One-quarter cupful butterito, upfui sugar, 1i i

warm mik, 1 cupful flou
fui baking powder, l,ý
sait, few draps vanulla.

CREAM butter'substituteadthe yoik af the ep
liiht, tben add miilk and ff
sifted four timnes with sait
powder. 'Whisk egg-wý,hitet
up pudding, fold in egg-wh
muffin tins. Serve with chot

Casserole of Àe
Two and ane-half ta 3 po

large onian, 1 clave garlic
ley, 3 carrots, 3 potataes,

A On-DayTiuft ltmu to boil, caver witbA OE-ay TrlitMeau water. Look over and
Breakfat thoroughy wash splitOranges BeauregadE»4M .Toasit Peas, add to soup pot,

Cereal e'rage bo~i vigrously three-quarters hour,then addLunch..,, garlic and sait to taste.Cheese Ramnekine Rice Gm Boil t~i! peas are tender,Canned Peache. Ginger S~ strain through colan-
DinnerýnaPs der, thicken with oneCreasa of Tomnato Soup heaping tablespoonfulSauted FiltLib Bakdpttm diluted crnstajrcj

Creanied New Carro, Sali'. BreadOrange JeIly Sad Wafer Pudding
Coifee

One quart scalded mik,
2 cupfuis bread-
crumbs, 4 eggs, 2tablespoon fuisidark sauce. If butter, Y4~ teaspoonful soda, nutmneg.Saddition of the

ýpped Parsley or POUR miik over breadcrumbs, let standand harmonizes ffteenmiueadg ylswlombinations flot beaten and metdbutegr. iks e odare ettr sited l'ýtwOteaspoanfuis hot water, beat insutd with flavoring, then fld in egg whîtes
I. anya cse beaten until stiff. Tur into a buttereduent indigestion in~ds adbk a moderate oven

ombining of to rY-fie minutes.
taste level, that
igredients. The HOn.i, and Almorld Cakes'ort yaur spring One Pound flour, 1 Pound honey, 6 ounces

5999 g roun d aimonds, 1 teaspoonful pow'~~gga derecioves, Ih teaspoonfuls car-
boaesoda, 3 ounc'es butter.ýes, make cream PUT hong and butte r on fire and let it)f gi in thin b eylIl bIcin shlis ou. ix flour, claves and almondsIl bik s he ig , tagether, P u oî g m ixture on them;mch shel, ut n mx soda in a ittie cId ml n d atMixailwei tgethèr and let stand formiu erve four or five hours, the alotoeic

rhine ~thick, cu1it enqu res u oeic
on top. Bakequaes, Put few almonds

two sîali te. o o. aeffenminutes.
ard, 5 ounces Rhu&b,,TpieaPddn

repfcus nd Toti. scupful peari tapioca, v4 cupful
eadcr mbs nd ifn Water, 2/3 teaspo nful sait, 3

estove cvered cpsruab
hour. M x in ' r hu bab 1/3 cupful sugar,
and butter. SOAR tapica over night in coid water:hree prts full to cover. Drain,puindblhoefiftee"inutes add bolng watr ~ a it ndok ili

tapocahas ail the water. Peatl.rhuharb and eut into hreqare inch
pieces crosswîse, aprinkie with supar, add

esponfls lîv tapioca and Cook until tapiocis trans-!pnfue ie Parent and rhubarb is soft. oTura intonigar 2/3 tea. service dish and serve with creami.fineln chopped,P pparsley, Ifomin>, South., S"I>.
quarter. Wipe, one cup oln wae,1cpt in one inch h om n bo* n w t r t c pul fine
then fatten ta ' miik1, teas onful Sat, 2 cupfus
on PlattM andhoili 1<cupful butter, 1 tablespoonful

parsey o. MIX oilng water with egtg. omnvnsie ta.e. B.graduaîiy while sti sitadhmnuter. ngt Re Bring ta boiling point n tnty
mnuts.ot and let bil twom nutes. C ook I double boiler tili a ling water 1is absorbed. Add i cupfui miik,stîr thoroughîy, cook one hour.Rmv

substitute, ~fro range, add butter, ur Rmv
gg, h cupfu1 a'nother cupfui ii. Jugr, egg and
,r, 1 teaspoon- bake dih and lbake in ruinto a buttered
8 teaspoonful ske lw oven one hou.

le. dd ugar Oneand Sold R,11,
e. Add sgar Oll a an1ahaif cuipfuîs miik, 3Y4 cupfulgg. Beat, flir J tesoonful sait, "V2yeastlavrin, four cake, 4cupf uis four, 2 ggwt, and baking 2cpfu buter
to froth. Stir 32cPu butt er.
rhite. Bake in SCALTD milk, add sugarbtr and saIt.colae s-uce: whehen iuke-war-add' Yeast cak, and:oef sa¶ce nhu Yeast cake is'dissaîve<j add four,

mxthoroughîY and add egg whites beaten
)ound bee, 1 ntil stiff. Caver and let rise. Turn iflto

J o 11ee 1, iangem pan, av n a.alf full of
', 1Ppars- mitue Let'ise adbake ia hot aven

Can You Solve the Movie Mystery?.
T'le Great Moving Picture Puzzle Cantest continues to, arouse intense
interest. Try your skill; you miay win a valuahie prize. See page 36.



THE CAKE WE BAKED
We folio wed exactly the sanie recipe in using FIVE

ROSES and the new "War Flour." The cake from the
new FIVE ROSES was equal to thatfrorn the old flour in
lightness and texture; the flaveur wvas excellent, the colour
rich and creamy. There should be no fear of cake waste,
as we do not dodbt its keeping qualities.

Good -Cakes and Pastries
from War Flour

MIX your next céake batter without misglvings! The new flourMregulation does flot endanger your pride of produet. The
occasional cake, or pie, or pudding you may wish to make is safe with
"1FIVE ROSES Governmnent Grade" Flour.

In making Pie Crust and Puff Paste, we obtained the best resuits by
uslng sllghtly less water than with the old FIVE ROSES; in fact, just
enough cold water to hold the paste together. As the new FIVE ROSES
four is rich in gluten, it is advisable in making baking-powder biscuit
and pastry generally flot to work or handie the dough unnecessarily,
as this would make the texture less tender and flaky. For Cakes,
Puddings and other bake thlngs mnade with the new FIVE ROSES,
users of FIVE ROSES Cook Book recipes wlll find that practically no
change is required in their present methods.

Users o '1FIVE ROSE S Goierrnent Grade '' Flouir ore assured of thze ocst
availabl)eflour under ail conditions.

FIVE ROSES INKHAKL.-To conserve wheat s0 essential to the Allied Cause,
your favourite brand is nowi being milled according to Government Regula-
tions. But the name "FIVE ROSES" which, for over a quarter century, has
been a positive assurance o quality is still your protection. Usera of "FIVE
ROSES Government Grade" Flour are assured of the best available flour

under ail conditions. Fortunate possessors of thefamous FIVE ROSES Cook
Book can bake with the new FIVE ROSES wvithpractically no change in their
present recipes and in the certainty of excellent baking resuits.

Lake of the Woods Miling Company Limited
M[akera oj Fiîe Roses Flour

CAADA

.THE PIE WE MADE
The uniform flakiness se characteristic of the old FIVE

ROSES flour is certainly not lost in the pie crust mnade
with thte new " War Flour. " The crust we made wvas quite
as tender and digestible as that baked from the pre-
regulat ion flour. In flavour and general eating qualities,
there was no perceptible oss.



Once a Queen 's Secret
Now Your Favorite Soap

That fi'aârant cake of Paimolive is of axicient oriffin-
the evolution of a royal secret. Historie inâredients
produce its smooth creamy latier- the Lamous Paini
end Olive oils titat Cleopatra prized.

For altliouýh centuries h-ave passed, the world i-as
found nothixtý to compare with tixese âýreat natural
cleansers. The reat queeu wlispers lier royal secret to
every user of PALMQLWVE SOAP.

THE PALIVOLIVECOeMPANY.;1i~'

Palmolive
-.Shampoo

Made froiu fthe saune paini
and olive oiks-the mild, safé
cleanser to use forsluampooinâ.

Leaves the hair soit and
âlossy, deliÊIlutf>ul to luandie
and dress-

Youu know thue quality of
Palmolive Sop-ut is found
in another form nu Paimnolive
Shampoo.


